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Best Wishes From President
Preiident Einenhower nhaken hands with retiring Associate Justice Sherman Mintoa in front of the 
White House. Minton Is retiring because o f lU health. Watching the farewell are .Associate Justice FeUx 
Frankfurter, right foreground; Attorney General Herbert Brownell, left rear; and John T. Frey, Su
preme Court clerk, right rear. (AP Wirephoto).

Observes Birthday; 
Adlai Drafts Bomb Talk
Big Rallies Are 
Staged By Party
WASHINGTON, Oct 13 (P -  

President Elsenhower was salut
ed by Republicans and other ad
mirers throughout the nation to
day on the eve of his (i6th birth
day.

The national "Ike day” com
mittee had announced plans for 
what it called ‘‘One of the most 
routing *happy birthdays* ever of
fered a president of the United 
States.”  with rallies at football 
games, street fairs, parados and 
evening TV parties.

CUmaxing the eelebraliog - VM 
a half-hour radio-toievision show 
over the CBS-TV and ABC radio 
networks, starting at •  p.m. EST, 
on which the President was to 
speak b r i e f l y  and “nonpolitl- 
ca lly”

In Washington the observance 
was marked by a parade in the 
White House area of floats depict
ing various phases in Eiaentiow- 
er'a life. The floats and bands 
were prouided by Elsenhower sup
porters in local achoola and col
leges.

Eisenhower observed his anni
versary a day early because it 
falls on Sunday this year. He be
gan the day by gecelving a 7 by 8 
foot birthday card from Nauga
tuck. Conn. It was presented by 
8-year-old Joseph P. (Jay) Dona
hue Jr., who won a contest spon
sored by the Naugatuck Citizens 
for Eisenhower.

The President gave young Dona
hue a few mementoes- in turn. 
These included a pen, a knife, a 
silver dollar, and a note inscribed: 
“ Dear Jay: Thank you for bring
ing me the largest postcard in the 
world. Dwight D. Eisenhower.”

The “ Ike day” committee, head
ed by Charles H. Percy, Chicago 
business executive, and Irene 
Dunne, actress, announced scrolls 
were teing circulated “on a mas
sive scale” throughout the coun
try wishing Eisenhower a happy 
birthday and pledging the signers 
to register and vote.

DROUGHT AID 
IS ENDORSED

WACO. Oct. 1$ (Ji — T h e  
drought aid program announc
ed this week by President Ei
senhower was endorsed today 
by the Texas Farm  Bureau.

Bureau directors said it is 
substantially what they asked 
for last month.

The program steps up the 
subsidy rate from 81 to $1.50 
per hundredweight for eligible 
producers living in drought 
zones. Freight rates on hay 
and roughage have been re
duced by SO per cent by West- 
« a  roUroads?

The new program wiO be ef
fective Monday. Stockmen may 
apply for additional feed grain 
re c re m e n ts  to maintain Uve- 
stock breeding herds for the 
OIHlay period ending Dec. 31 
as soon as county FHA offices 
receive Instructions

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Fickle

Like an inexorable mechanical 
counter, death turned up No. 21 
and No. 22 on our highways last 
week. This put u» within two of our 
all-time record for a single year. 
Since Sept 9. we have had live 
persons killed on roads in our 
county. While only two have been 
local people, we have had two of 
our residents die on highways else
where in that interval. Two other 
former residents also were killed. 
Isn’t there some way to stop this?

• • #
Traffic fatality No 21 was E

E Newman. 47. Abilene, who plow 
ed under a loaded oil servicing rig 
on U. S. 80 Thursday night. No. 22 
was Henry Shuler, 47. Snyder, who 
ran Into the rear of a truck load
ed with pipe on the Snyder High
way. •  • •

The resurgent Steer football
team did it again Friday evening 
but gave our ulcers a workout in 
the process. The boys didn’t  look 
quite as sharp as In the Sweetwa
ter game, but then Lamesa may 
have had a  lot to do with that -  
Lamesa has ahrairs confronted ns 
with a sharp, scrappy team. We’B 
really have to be “up" to beat 
Kermit Friday If you follow the

(See THK WEEK. Page I, Cel. 1)

Adenauer Lists 
Cabinet Changes

BERLIN. Oct 13 ifi-West Ger
many's Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer today arranged a Cabinet 
shakeup aimed at bolstering his 
government for a coming national 
election.

The 80-year-oId Chancellor act
ed after advisers warned that the 
Social Democrats now look as if 
they could beat his Christian Dem
ocratic party in the voting set for 
next summer.

1 ^  Social Democrats oppose 
Adenauer's poUcy of firm adher
ence to the North Atlantic Alli

ce Socialist leader Erich OUen- 
hauer wants the Bonn republic to 
become more neutral in the East- 
West conflict in hopes of winning 
Moscow's approval for reunirica- 
tion of (Germany.

In urgent party caucuses during 
two-day parliamentary session 

in West Berlin. Adenauer was re
ported to have won agreement to 
give his 52-year-old heir-apparent 
and foreign minister, Heinrich 
Brentano, the added job of vice 
chancellor.

Adenauer also got the nod to 
fire Defense Minister Theodor 
Blank, a Christian Democrat, and 
to streamline the Cabinet by re
ducing the number of ministers 
from 20 to 18.

Others slated to be dropped are 
Vice Chancellor Franz Rluecher 
and Justice Minister Fritz Neu- 
mayer of the Free Peoples party, 
and minister without portfolio 
Waldemar Kraft, a C h r i s t i a n  
Democrat.

TV  Appearance 
Slated Monday
CHICAGO. Oct. 13 (JT-Adlai E 

Stevenson returned to his farm 
home in nearby Libcrtyville today 
to draft an appeal to the nation 
to back his proposals for ending 
tests of the dread hydrogen bomb.

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nominee learned of the support of 
a distinguished scientist as his 
campaign plane, the “Joe Smith 
Express.” came down this morn
ing at O’Hare Field after a flight 
from San Diego, Calif.

Stevenson was told by reporters 
that Dr. Laurence H. Snyder, dean 
of the graduate school ol the Uni
versity of OkUhoma. had said that 
the tests themaelvea might lead to 
“universal d4ath” and atomic 
war.

That is one of the major points 
Stevenson will emphasize in a na
tionwide television talk at 9:30 
p.m. EST Monday over the Ameri
can Broadcasting Co network.

He sees his proposal, that the 
government try to find a way to 
halt H-bomb tests, as a major is
sue in his campaign against Presi
dent Eisenhower

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence this week his administration 
has done everything'humanly pos
sible to bring the R-bomb threat 
under international control and 
use atomic power for peaceful 
purposes.

^evenson has bMn arguing 
that continuing H-bomb tests 
throws up nuclear-contaminated 
particles which eventually fall out 
and find their way into the human 
body. He has said this endangers 
not only people alive'^loday but 
children unborn and. because of 
genetic effects, the future of the 
human race.

Tito Checked; 
W ill Continue 
To Get U.S. Aid

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS (JB-The 
Eisenhower administration has 
decided that Communist Yugo
slavia remains independent of 
Moscow control and should con
tinue to receive United States aid 
|n spite of the deep secrecy that 
still surrounds President Tito’s 
recent m e e t i n g s  with Soviet 
leaders.

Barring some late turn of events 
which could upset the decision, 
Eisenhower is due to announce on 
Tuesday:

1. That Yugoslavia’s request for 
emergency wheat shipments—un
officially reported to total about 
200.000 tons—can be met

2. That economic assistance can 
be continued.

3. That spare parts can be sup
plied for American-made military 
equipment given Y ugosl^ armed 
forces in earlier years.

This does not mean that Yugo
slavia will get the more than 200 
jet pghter planes Tito very much 
wants from the United States. The 
jets were scheduled months ago 
for delivery in the present fiscal 
year but their shipment will be 
delayed, informants said, until 
questions about Yugoslavia’s di
rection in world affairs are more 
fully clarified. The jets are of a 
type being replaced in Western 
Europe by more advanced de
signs.

The decision on continued aid. 
which is subject to change until 
the President has actually made 
a public declaration of it, b  ac- 
tu ^ y  a kind of provisional deter
mination of United States policy 
toward the non-Soviet. Communist 
country Eisenhower has directed 
the State and Defense depart
ments to make a. monthly review 
of Yugoslavia's position as be
tween the Western Powers and 
Russia and make a new determi- 
nalion each month of whether 
U. S. aid cootlnuos to be Justified.

A law passed by Congress last 
JuUr fixed Oct. 16-«ext Tueaday 
—as the far a  Mvlase'*a8
the Yugoslav aid program by El
senhower. It required him to 
make a positive decision at that 
time on whether further aid was 
justified.

Congress specified that aid 
would be continued if the Presi
dent made a formal finding that 
1. Yugoslavia's independence of 
Soviet control, established in 1948. 
was unchanged. 2. Yugoslavia was 
not participating in any program 
for Communist conquest of the 
world. 3. giving of aid would be 
in the U. S. interest.

Temperature May 
Drop A Little

Bt TM AMactetad PraM
A slow-moving cool front from 

the Pacific Northwest was expect
ed to reach the Texas Panhandle 
sometime Saturday night 

The Weather Bureau said, how
ever, that temperatures would be 
lowered only slightly.

W est Suez Proffer
Formula Accepted I 
For Future Talks . i

No Rock 'N' RNI
Adlai SteveasM laspecls a guitar given kim during a rally at Rlek- 
mead. Calif. Ttie Denecratle presidential asuilnee plucked a law 
nates and seemed ta enjay H. (AP Wlrephata),

e^iue 
In Woman's Death

PA.SADENA. Calif., Oct. 13 (JB- 
Police sought today a letter which 
may explain the sudden death of 
Mary McCully, 31. a pretty Texas 
redhead

The body of Miss McCully was 
brought to police by bald, bespec
tacled Walter Borchers Jr., 45. a 
former minister and now a suc
cessful insurance broker, who said 
he had carried it in the trunk of 
his car for more than 24 hours. 
She had been shot in the head.

Miss McCully. Borchers' secre
tary, told relatives she had a 
premonition of death and that she 
was going to leave a letter “ in

Woman Keeps Calm While 
Impaled On Shift Lever

FORT WORTH. Oct. 13 IB — | Mrs Carreil's husband was 
Mrs. S. B. Carrell, 82. never lost treated outside the c4r. He suffer-
consciousness last night while 
hanging impaled on the gear shift 
lever of her husband's car after a 
collision. .

She was sitting next to the driv
er's seat and was thrown forward 
and to the left.

The shift lever rammed into her 
chest under her left arm to within 
an inch of the hih.

No part of the woman's body 
was twching the seat. She sup
ported her weight with her feet 
on the floorboard.

Ambulance attendants radioed 
for the Fire Department to bring 
a hacksaw. One attendant slid into 
the driver’s seat and supported 
the woman’s weight with his knees.

ed a chest injury. Occupants of 
the other car were uninjured.

Ten minutes were spent sawing 
the lever from the car.

“She never lost con.sciousness 
and she never complained,” an 
attendant said. “She asked me to 
take care of her glas.ses and house 
keys that were on the sea)

“When the lever finally broke 
off and her body dropped, she did 
let out a cry.”

Surgeons removed the lever at 
the hospital The hospital reported 
the man and wife were in serious 
condition. Doctors said the lever 
missed Mrs. Carreil's vital or
gans.

Mystery SOS Signals Muddle 
Hunt For Plane Passengers

LONDON, Oct 13 OB-Mysterl- 
ous SOS signals posed a riddle to
night fop-a big air and sea armada 
searching uie eastern Atlantic for 
58 American servicemen who dis
appeared Wednesday al>oard a 
military transport plane.

Unsigned signals heard by both 
ships and aircraft early today 
guided mercy planes'lo  an area 
about 100 miles off the northwest 
tip ef Spain—an area in which the 
C lll Uftmaster could well have 
gone down with its crew of 9 Navy 
men and 90 Air Force passengers 
headed borne to their Lincedn, 
Neb., base from duty in Britain.

One of the first planes to arrive 
reported sighting twe yellow sur
vivor rafts of a type carried by

the missing plane. The pilot at 
first said he saw a “man aboard 
one of the rafts.

This spurred hopes that some of 
the group might be found. But as 
the rest of the search armada 
turned to the area, hope dimmed.

A British surface ship arrivhig 
at the spot where one of the rafts 
had been reported found only a 
dead, decomposed whale. Twenty 
miles away, where the second 
sighting had been made, ships 
and planes found nothing.

The search at that time was 
hampered, h e w e v e j ; .  by fog, 
clouds and gathering darkness 
and U. S. Air Force officials re
fused to give up hope that one or 
more of the four rafts carried by 
the Uftmaster might yet be found.

Rescue headquarters said the 
search would go on through the 
night.

Failure to find anything other 
than the whale cast an air of mys
tery over the signals which had 
guided the search to that area.

Each of the four survival rafts 
could send out SOS signals, but 
only if the radio transmitter was 
cranked by hand.

A spokesman said the distress 
calls could hardly have been 
fakes because they were heard by 
transatlantic passenger airliners 
as well as ship't.

Helping to keep up hope of head- 
q u a rtm  officials was the fact t'lat 
all the men aboard the missing 
craft were well trained for an 

I emergency landing at sea.

Red Smith To 
Take C-C Post

Wayne B. <Red> Snuth, Big 
Spring's new Chamber of Com
merce manager, will formally take 
over duties of the post at Dm C-C 
directors' meeting Monday.

J. H. (Jimmie> Greene, retiring 
manager, plans to hand the reins 
to Smith in a brief ceremony during 
the luncheon at the Permian Build
ing.

Smith will immediately become 
chief executive o f f i c i a l  of the 
Chamber aRhough Greene will be 
available in an advisory capacity 
until his announced retirment date 
next February. CTiamber leaders 
decided that Smith should take 
over the job now so that he will 
have time to develop a program of 
work for 1957.

Little else is on the agenda for 
the Monday session. Greene said 
Adolph Swartz probably will report 
on efforts of a group of merchants 
to establish a downtown parking 
garage or lot for their customers. 
Leroy Tidwell had been scheduled 
to report on recent activities of 
the Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion. but he will be unable to at
tend the directors’ meeting.

The new Chamber of Commerce 
manager has purchased a home 
and moved his family hdre from 
Plainview where he also w a s  
Chamber m a n a g e r .  Thirty-nine 
years of age, he has been in C a m 
ber of Commerce work for the past 
seven years.

Texas Firm Given 
Overhaul Contract

DALLAS. Oct. 13 UB-The Air 
Force has granted a 12.400.000 let
ter contract for the continuation 
of overhaul a ^ f u e l  tank de-seal 
and re-seal of C-54 transports to 
Temco Aricraft ' Corp., Tqmeo 
president Robert McCulloch an
nounced today.

The conlract. McCulloch said, 
will go into work at Temco's 
Greenville plant late this month 
and will continua through August 
1987,

ca.sa something happens to me," 
detectives ssid

Borchers wept as he stood man
acled near Pasadena's fsmous 
Rose Bowl, and told detectives 
yesterday how her promonition 
came true.

“She leaned over and kissed 
me," he said, ‘"nien she sat back 
on her side of the car. 1 had my 
hand on the back of tho seat. Then 
I hard a noise

“ It was so loud inside the car I 
couldn’t figure out what happened 
until she fell on the seat ^ s id e
me.

"She was so nice ...”
Borchers told pobce she had 

taken his pistol from the glove 
compartment of his expensive car 
as they drove near the Rose Bowl. 
He said she spoke of suicide and 
that he wrested the gun from her. 
Its discharge was accidental,* he 
said.

John  McCully, 29. a Houston 
law student, who flew here to ar
range to have her body flown to
day to San Antonio, said his sister 
divorced Louis Ferrantello, a Dal
las bar-owner. In Texas IS months 
ago because “ she wanted a norm
al life" and be couldn't provide 
one.

Ffrrantello. reputedly also a 
gambler, was shot to death later 
by a woman who claimed he had 
jilted her.

Borchers has been booked on 
suspicion of murder. He is es
tranged from his wife, Marion. 33. 
Mias McCulIy's brother Mid Bor
chers had told the secretdry he 
wished to marry her.

Couple Killed As 
Auto Overturns

MARSHALL, Tex . Oct 13 (B - 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon E. Koonse, 
MarahklT, were killed near here 
tonight when their car overturned 
nfter crashing into a concrete 
drainage structure.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. Oct. 
13 B  — The Soviet Union tonight 
vetoed a key section of a British- 
French resolution on the Suez Ca
nal crisis. But the Security (Coun
cil accepted unanimously a set of 
six principles for future negotia
tions.

The voting canoe in |he Security 
Council after nearly five hours of 
debate in an extraordinary ses
sion. It meant that the British- 
French demand for council en
dorsement of the London decisions 
on the Suez Canal had been 
knocked out by Russia.

It was the 78th veto cast by the 
Sqviet Union since the U N. began 
in 1948.

The council preiident. Christian 
Pineau of France, declared that 
the council had agreed unanimous
ly on the principles drawn up by 
British. French and Egyptian for
eign ministers liF pnvate talks 
with U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold.

Meeting in an extrardinaory at
mosphere of plans and counter
plans, the Council heard British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
a n d  French Foreign Minister 
Christian Pineau put forward thair 
demand in a new reaolutloa.

It cootalnad tka six p riadp ln  
and also said tha propoaala of 18 
nations moating In London last 
August cooatituUd the basis lor

irjSS ’SR
'ciskNis is tntematleoal oparaiioa 
of the Suez Canal—•  pofot Mkiî  
cow and Cairn have turned down.

The resotution also urged that 
Egypt submit proposals on its 
own.

Mahmoud Fawiz, Egyptian for
eign minister, toM the Council he 
accepted the six principles in full 
agreement last night with Lloyd 
and Pineau in talks with U N. Sm - 
retary General Dag Hammarsk
jold. But he said he would not 
accept the remainder of the reao- 
hition and insisted Egypt had 
made some counterproposals.

He was backed up quickly by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri T 
Shepilov. The Russian told the 
Council he was ready to vote for 
the six principles but that he 
would not approve the remainder 
of the resolution refemng to the 
London decisions.

“If the Security Council adopted 
this resolution.” Shepilov said, “tt 
would make subsequent ncgotki- 
tiona pointless because the out
come would be predetermined.” 
He closed with the grim words the 
Soviet Union could not accept the 
resolution in its present form.

British Foreign Secretary .Sel
wyn Lloyd and French Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau worked 
out the revised resolution in a two- 
hour huddle with U S Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles this 
morning.

Dulles did not join them as a 
sponsor but a U. S. source said 
he would vote for it.

It was reported on good author
ity that the resolution called for 
endorsement of the derisions of 18 
powers laid down In London last 
August These have been rejected 
by Egypt and Russia They in
clude the British and French in
sistence for international control 
of the waterway

The six principles, put before the 
Security Council last night, were: 
. "1. There shall be free and open

transit through the canal without 
discrimination overt and covart.

“2. Enrpt's sovereigBty shall bo 
respected.

“ 3. The operation of the canal 
shall be insulated from the poli
tics of any country.

“4. The manner of fixing toUa 
and charges shall ba daddad by 
agreement between Egypt aad tho 
users.

“8. A fair proportion of tho thioa 
shall be alloted to devdopmaot.

“8. In case of dispute, unre
solved affairs between the Suex 
Canal Co. and the EgyptiaiV gov
ernment shall be settled by arbi
tration with suitable temos of ref
erence and suitable provlaiona for 
the payment of sums found to 
due"

Sheriff Stops 
Glasscock Jail 
Break Attempt

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 18-Buatar 
Cox. sheriff of Glasscock County, 
foilad a jail break attempt at tha 
Glasacock County jnil toidgbt.

As n renub. the jeU's one priaon- 
er. PeU Carr, haM for ttiaft af oQ 
field equjpnwnt. Is now In ow  ef

twe Iron doors nre lockod between 
him end the inn cage.

Busier flg ira  Pete wOl have n 
tough time gattfag out ef tha aew 
quarters.

Cox said that he was drirtng 
along a street about two blecka 
from the jail at 41 p.m. Saturday. 
A hammering sound caught Us aar.

He traced the sound.
“I found it was eomiag out of 

the jaU.” ha said.
"I parked and crept up to tha 

jail. I unlocked the outside door 
and tiptoed up to the jail calls. 
There was Pete.

“He had tom up his metal bunk 
and provided himself with two tron 
bars. One was about eight fast long 
and the other four feet long. Ha 
was doing his beet to pry tha doors 
open with these bars.

“He looked up and saw me.
“He just squatted dowa and broke 

out crying. Tears ran dowa hit 
checks and he was bellowing hka 
a whipped kid. His dotbes were 
soaked with sweat.”

Carr is 34 years old aad is from 
Hobbs. N. M. Ha has been in jail 
since last June and has appaalad 
a five year sentance imposed la 
his case He was the only prisoner 
in the jail.

“ I reckon he would have got out 
if I hadn't happened to h e v  that 
hammering.” said Bustar. “Other 
folks have, you know.”

Billy Graham Will 
Be In Fort Worth

DALLAS, Oct. 13 B  -  Billy 
Graham, world famous evange
list, will sppear in Texas in No
vember. Ja^k Harwell, press di
rector for the BspUst (ieiMral 
Convention of Texas, said today.

Dr. Graham will praach at the 
Southwestern Theological Sami
nary at Fort Work Nov. 18. Ha 
will preach at the Broadway Bap
tist (Thurch in Fort Worth at II 
a m. Nov. 18 and then will preach 
at the 7:30 p.m. services at the 
First Baptist Church of Dallas.

How To Find 
A Lost Dog
The Horald Want Ads are tha 
most effective way to get re
sults on “lost and found" prob
lem.* This pet was returned 
safely, quickly, in direct re
sponse to the Want Ad, a .slwrt 
while after paper appeared.

UM T: BLACK anS taa  twnal* 0«r- 
DiM U lisS tr* . T BwnttM aM. ao col
lar. R avare . C«N AM 4-STM fe tta n n  
I  anS W a .a i. or T-C p.ai.

Ads like this get results because 
of high rea^rsh ip  of Herald 
Want Ads. You can reach a big 
audience at small cost. Just dial 
AM 4-4331.

New Effort Urged 
For United Fund

Audited reporta Saturday showed 
the United Fund campaign hod at
tained 828.033.89—nearly a third of 
iU 887.550 goal.

Actually, the total waa a little 
higher, for reports whkh reached 
UF headquarters Saturday morn
ing had not boon auditad and were 
not included. ^

Campaign leaders were optimia- 
tic, since this was the first report 
since the full-ecale drive started 
Tuesday morning. However, they 
polpted out that Advance Gifts 
workers, who started a weak eorii- 
er, luMl accounted for tho bubt of 
the contributions tabulatad thus 
far.

D. M. McKinney, general chair
man, urged workers in all divisions 
to redouble efforts to bring the 
HIM drive to a speedy aad success
ful conclusioa. '

r

Drive directors also requested 
that workers who havsnY picked 
up their cards and supplies do so 
Immediatoiy. A few carde still are 
left ia all dlviaieM at tha UF baad- 
quarters in the Settlee.

The once-a-year United F u a d  
campaign is for operaUng funds 
for 18 local youth and wulfare ngea- 
des This yoar's campaign is tbn 
first to bt attemplsd urtttout p r»  
fesoiooal fund • mising balp nnd 
leadelu strsnoed that prompt at- 
tentioa of svery worker In his tabk 
win furtbsr.curtnil sxpsnnsa af the 
drive.

Andlad rsporta Saturday shaamd 
123.019 from the Advaaoa Gifts D k - i  
vMoa, $1,704.44 from Emplnjss Dk <4  
vision. 8717.48 from Genoral Divl- 
Sion, and H 8S from Gifta
DIvWim . No report was rucshnsd 
from the Aren Division.



'Big Names' Bring 
Campaign To Texas

• By BAVE CREAVENS 
Ptm» tm/t

■ritywcod alan. hig nanie poli- 
ticBins. tam ers at HM a ^atc  
to fill c— pnign warchcat'i. radio 
aoB taiaoirtaa appaala «ill carry 
th» “ iMhit or Hw?*' messace to 
Texao votora Uiia week 

White the Democrats open their 
fataaoteo three week rote d ilte  

, Tueaday with a eoncontration of 
party congreatenwrt teaders, Re- 
publicana saai they hoped soon to 
be aMo to aey P residn t lliaa»- 
howor wwuli come to Texas to
caotooiK*-

Haas far, there has been no stoo 
that Adlai Stevenson personally 
would head up the Democratic 
drive for the state's M electoral 
votes.

R e p u b l i c a n  Committeeman 
Jack Portar said Setordoy he was 
“moat hepdai aad confident** that 
Kiseitoowar would iBclude Texas

Big Springers 
Paying Taxes 
At Faster Rate

Citiaens are paying their aonual 
city taxes at a heavier rote this 
year than last. Through the first 
two weeks of coDections. revewue 
amounted to over flO.OOO more than 
the same period oi 1%5 

Figures through Friday night 
showed tM.TTSJS had come in. An 
additional S3.3M was paid Satur- 
day

The first IJ days of 
1955, brought 139,37157 
collection report showed $2,172 45 
came in during the day 

Property owners who pay during 
October receive three per cent dis- 
coonl, and a two per lent credit 
comes with Nocember collections.

October,
Friday's

A long line of county residents 
were in the lobby and in the hall 
at the office of the Howard Coun
ty Tax aaseaaor-collector Satur
day morning.

.Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax collec
tor, said that although the office 
would be closed at noon Satui 
she anticipated a hcaiir day's>^)j 
lection in 1957 taxes.

County taxes have techikcalljr 
been payable for only two days. 
Statements were delayed in prepa- 
raUon and the taxroUs were fiaiah- 
cd only a short tune ago.

First twn days colicctians of 
county taxes. Mrs Robinson said, 
had exceeded 9U.0M Thu total for 
the first two days it well above 
the average for oUier recent yean.

an his campaign itinerary. Hn has 
jnnt n ta ra a d 'fn m  Waskinglnn.
. The DenMcrals get their big 
political guns inlo action Tuaadny 
at Abileao wtane 200 persons al
ready haw* paM $100 each in a 
selhoat find rataiBg dinner with 
Sen. Stanrt Symington of Misaouri 
the speaker.

Others to appear at Abilene are 
Sen. Lyndon . Jolnson. Speaker 
Sam Rayburn and Gov.-nerainate 
Price DeninL

Thursday at Lockkkail John- 
aw  nnd  ̂ Raybtww wiR headline 
IS a plate barbecue and rally.

HoUywood people get into the 
emmpaign picture through a series 
of “Womanpower for Eisenhower" 
organizatien nectings.

George Sandin, co-chairman of 
the Democrats for Eisenhower 
A'ive. said starting rallies in this 
phase of the campaign w il be at 
jlousten and San Antonin TWeeday 
and Fort Worth Wednesday. Irene 
Dunne. Jeanette Macdonald. John 
Wayne. Gene Raymond, and Ward 
Bond were among the Hollywood 
players who will take part.

Gov. Shivers will return from 
hunting in Alaska in time to at
tend the Fort Worth rally. Sand- 
Bn said.

SandHn said organization of the 
state has been completed, with 
these regional directors: Dallas, 
Hugh Prather: Fort Worth. George 
P a r k e r :  TVler, Carroll Swear
ingen: Beanmonl, W H, Stewart: 
Houston. Jack Simmons: El Paso. 
Jack Brewster: Lubbock, Dr. 
Charles Fialey: and Austin, Mike 
Butler

Republican headquarters a t 
Hou.tton said Eisenhower birthday 
dinners are planned in at lea.st 
.iO Texas cities and towns, many 
of them Sunday

The Democrats for Fosenhower 
chairman. W. K. Smith, started 
the birthday celebr.itions with a 
statewide radio network speech 
Saturday. He said hot tempers and 
strong words of a political cam
paign cannot erase the fact that 
"nearly e s ^ b o d y  likes Ike **

“ As president, he has led the 
I ’nited Slates out of another war— 
the Moody stalemate of Korea — 
and into an era of peacetime pros
perity,*' Smith said "he has given 

American people an adminis-
afion in which they have pride 

and coofidcsice.'*

Choroleers Try For Spot 
On Lowrence Welk Show

Favorable consideration of « tape 
recordlog, which the Webb AI% 
Choratem  have Just sent to Law
rence Welk in California, may re
sult in a personal appearance for 
the chortle on his natiae-wide tele- 
vi&ioa pregrarh.

The singers earned this chance 
to appear on the program when 
they won first place honors in the
Fbring Trainiiw Air F o m  competi- 
U&i an ' ~and the Heart of Texas Talent 
Show which was held recently In 
Waco. -  "

Following the FTAF win, t h e  
choir received a $50 prize, and 
their recording was forwarded to 

44Air Training Command at-Scott 
AFB, Ul.. for further competition. 
If they win in ATC, the recording 
will then be forwarded to head
quarters, USAF.

During this fall season, the choir 
has sung concerts for the First 
Methodist Church in Big Spring, 
the First Methodist Church in

 ̂ V"" V .̂ -5

Put His Foot In It
WHfc bis faet stack fast la a backyard drain pipe. Daaay Hlebert. 
3. bnagi M UgM to his mother's baads as a ^ g b b o r, Erato Beat- 
tie. left, and firemnn Fred Kaicnel wsrk to free him. Dnaay was 
trapped far an bear befare be wae released la Leaf Beach, CaUf. 
(AP WIrepbsta.)

Clerk Preparing For Start 
Of Absentee Voting Oct. 17

Hungtr Strike Fotal
MADRAS. IndU. Oct. 13 WU-A 

member of the Congress party 
(Bed today after a 7»day hunger 
strike undertakca. he said, to win

I agreement ef his party's leaden 
to cut tbetr perseniu expenses

Proofs of the Howard County 
ballots (or use In the Nov. 6 elec- 
tion have been receive<L checked 
and returned to the printer. The 
proof was relumed a week "ago 
and the office of Pauline Petty, 
county clerk, is expecting ita sup
ply of ballots early this week,

If the balloU are delivered on 
time, machinery (or absentee vot
ing will be set up to begin on 
Oct. 17. Election supplies, other 
than the balloU. arc already on 
hand and the printer has assured 
the office that the printing of the 
ballots will be speeded.

The law specifies that absentee 
voting should start on Oct. 17. It 
win continue to within three days 
of the election.

Any citizen of the county

reason the voter cannot vote in the 
Nov. 6 election at his regular pre
cinct.

Records show that absentee baJ- 
loUng in Howard County is always 
heavy. It is anticipate that the 
numter of such votes to be cast 
this (ad will probably be even 
larger than has 'been the case at 
recent elections.

Water Consumption 
Is Continuing High

T'33 Changes 
Due Completion 
By Christmas

the“Home by Christmas" Is 
new theme-song of the 47 special
ists of the'land-air corps, current
ly at Webb on the big T-33 modi
fication project.

Vic Mireider. Land-Air’s super
visor, said that S3 of the 150 *‘T- 
Birds" had been equipped with 
new navigational aids, aad that the 
seven "now working * would be 
completed by tbe end of the week. 
This would leave 61.

Mireider figures that at seven 
completions a week, tbe men will 
wind up the big just before 
Christmas. «

Tbe modification of tbe T-33 navi
gational systems, is by far the 
biggest that has ever bera attempt
ed at the base. It imolved the re
moval of all armament-nose gun 
and ammunition boxes

Instrument panels and sub pan
els were removed, along with miles 
of intricate wiring. The panels 
were made to accomraodato the 
new instruments. Canopies were 
removed and the antenae bonded 
to the crown. All hydraulic equip
ment Intended for t ^  operation of

Colorado City, and the Big Spring 
High School.

The group is now planning to fly 
to Dalbs the weekend of Oct. 20 
to appear several times at the Tex
as State Fair and to sing pro- 
p am s in several large Dallas 
churches.

Future plans for the W e b b  
Choraleers include a Christmas 
concert and participation in pre
sentation of Handel’s Messiah, this 
performance to iaclude the Chora- 
lebrs. the Howard County J u n i o r  
College choir, and the choir of the 
First Methodist Church of B ig  
Spring.
~ The ctiOif, th ro u ^  sponsored ^y  
the base, is a volunteer g r o u p  
which practices one night a week 
on off-duty time. Lt. Charles H. 
Webb Jr., personnel services of
ficer. is the conductor.

The Webb Air Force B a s e  
Choraleers were fomned during 
September of 1955. Tbe choir is 
composed primarily of student of
ficers whow intensive jet-pilot pro- 
p am  leaves them little time for 
practice. This makes their fine 
showing in competition even more 
remarkable.

Donald McAdams In 
Hospitol At Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Gamer McAdams 
and Mrs. Donald McAdams have 
returned from Houston where they 
have been visiting Donald McAd- 
aips who is a patient in the 
Methodist Hospital. He underwent 
plastic surgery on his hand and 
will remain in the hospital from 
to to 20 days.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

LISTEN DAILY
(Eicepi Sunday) 
6:5$ A. M. 

KTXC RADIO

Average daily water consumption 
in Big Spring continued to top five 
million gallons through 12 days In
October. This rate through 31 days | tbe armament was removed 

' would throw the month’s usage fo r, Afnong Uiose whose cooperation 
who the city over 160 million. helped to maintain an uninterrupt-

is a qualified elertor, and who can-1 The 12-day loUl was 63.102.000 ed schedule were Lt. F. C. Cannes, 
not go to the p«ii« on Nov. 6 lor | gallons, or a daily average of 5,-i project officer; M-Sgts Glen Bul- 
reason of absence from the coun- 156.000 gallons. Thursday’s total ler. Luther Inpam  and Dave Gott
ty. illness or other cause, is pnvi- was 4 540.000 gallons and it was 4.- 
leged to ballot absentee , 198.000 gallons Friday.

As usual, each application for an The estimste made in March in
absentee baBot roust be accompa ' preparing the budget for the fiscal
nied bv a statement certifying the year was IM.nnO.OOO gallons.

sellg
The Land-Air crews are working 

in two shifts. Mireider lieads the 
day shift and Merril Cassatt the 
night shift

THE
WRITE-IN 

CANOIOATE 
W. U i
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PORTABUE1M
m m i m s a m

Yee see gey as Mek as $2itS 
par tq. ie. e l perteUs TV 
pklw*. Ye« pay ONLY Y4a 
par tq. to  far Zanttk qaalHyl

IZ1IU

CARRY IT!

nOM  tOOM 
TO lOOM

NIWI
MOSIK CAIT sasi 
■««Nabl« at
Mira caM

R M IIT I

C O M P A R E
these portable TV screen sisee 

befofp you buyl

SSANO "A** 
iiV t iq. to

SSANO “C* 
S4 iq. to

SSANO "S'* 
34 tq . ta.

UAND 
iO t tq . to

IT'S MAOta 
THE O N I  AND O N LY

ZINITH OlVIS YOU 14* SQ. IN. a( raa. 
•aapalar pictwra arao — pWt Iha ZaaMi 
qaally parfanaaaca Ikaf h  TV's biearW 
bqrfaini

R E A L L Y  N E W  D E V E L O P M E N T  IN  T V I N E W  Z E N I T H

SPACE  COMMAND T U N I N G !
Tune TV oaoss the rooml No wires—no co rded  
no nothlighhl Nothing between you ond 
the set but SPACQ

SFACf COMMAND TV t ts s ia o  AS to w  A$ 259.95

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

W HITE'S Specials To Save You More!

2-Pc. Kroehler

SO FA  SU ITE
FREE!

A $79.95 Wool 
Rug Fro# With 

Purchase Of Suite

Sofa Makes Into A Comfortable Bed.
Chair Is Roomy, Comfortable. Choice
Of Colors a a a Now O n ly ...................

BUY THIS SUITE ON TERMS. FREE DELIVERY
$ 2 2 9

2-Piece
BEDROOM

SUITE
Bookceee Bed end
Dresser Included

$ 8 9 .9 5
ONLY 51 DOWN

Matching Chest 
$39.95

7 Pieces
CHROME OR WROUGHT IRON

D I N E T T E
Big Tablet 6 Chetrsl 

A Regular 5129.50 Value

$ 9 9 .5 0
BUY FOR JUST 51.00 

DOWN

'  M-(4 WHITE STORES. INC
THE H O M E O F G REA TER VALUES

2024104 Scurry Diol AM 4-5271

MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS

$ 5 9 .9 5
SAVE ON THIS W ONDERFUL 

COMBINATION. COMB IN AND 
SEE THE QUALITY. 51.00 DOWN

’ V' 3
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Dawson Hospital 
Site Is Purchased

LAMESA, Oct. 13 — D a w i o n  
County officials Friday afternoon 
executed a purchase agreement 
with J. R. Weaver for a site for 
the proposed county-financed hos
pital here.

The eight-acre site is north of 
North 15th Street and west of 
Bryan Avenue, just outside the 
city limits. Included in the pur
chase contract is a clause that 
Weaver, or his estate, have the 
tight of first refusal on any por
tion of the land ever declared sur
plus for hospital purposes: and 
designated drilling sites away from 
the hospital grounds. Weaver re- 
iain'ed all mineral rights to the 
land, which sold for $16,000.

Three members of the hospital 
committee, Henry Norris, chair
man, Dr. Noble H. Price and W, 
J. Beckham, appeared before the 
commissioners court here Thurs
day to request the purchase of the 
site out t)f funds other than those 
derived from sale of bonds, there

by giving the county $32,000 more 
to spend on the hospital. The coun
ty has secured approval ol Hill- 
Burton Funds for the hospital, but 
the funds are not available for use 
in the purchase of a site. While 
the commissioners did not promise 
to purchase the site from county 
funds, they did agree to take it 
under advisement.

The committee requested infor
mation as to the money spent 
from bond funds to date."Comity 
Judge Aubrey Boswell reported 
that $3,600 has been expend^, for 
bond election proceedings and 
bond sale bid fee.

The committee also asked‘ that 
the court consider only a 60-bed 
hospital in taking bids, and that 
the architect be instructed to de
sign a 60-bed hospital, first class, 
to be submitted to contractors. 
The court agreed that this should 
be done, and that they believed 
funds were sufficient for such a 
project.

Issuance Of Bond§ 
Is Involved Task

A mass of routine work must be 
cleared out of-the way, Lee Porter 
auditor, pointed out. before the 
loOO.OOO Howard County airport 
bonds can be delivered to the Col
umbian Securities Company and 
before that buyer can hand the 
Howard County Commissioners 
court Its check for half a million 
dollars.

Now that the formality of selling 
fhe bonds to the Columbian group 
has been completed, the next step 
is to get the bonds printed. After 
they are printed they must be sign
ed by a number of officials of the 
county. Then the issue has to be 
submitted, with a complete record 
of all steps taken in authorizing 
tjie election at which they were ap
proved. and the result of the elec
tion. The method of selling and the

sale itself must be submitted with 
the bonds to the state officials In 
Austin. When this record is stud
ied and approved the state comp
troller must sign the bonds. i

They will then be delivered to ! 
the county again, or to its desig-! 
nated agent, and will be ready for ! 
surrender to the buyer. The buyer j 
will accept the issue and in his ' 
turn hand the county his check ! 
for $500,000 >

Then, and then only, will th e ! 
funds for the construction of the ! 
county airport be available an d ' 
spendable.

There was no guess on the part i 
of officials on just how long all of 
these routine steps will take to 
complete. It was said that every 
effort to speed the process is being 
made in order to clear the way 
for the start on the new airport.

MAHON SAYS

Cotton Allotments 
Favor W. Texas

West Texas farmers In general.' 
and cotton farmers in particular, | 
are waiting further elaboration oni 

.the Agricultural Department’s pro
gram for acreage allotment in' 
1957 ,

Initial reports released Friday 
b> Rep George Mahon, Lubbock, 
indicated that the decision was 
particularly favorable for the grow
ers in this part of the state. He 
regarded a decision made in Wash
ington and affirmed by the State 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Committee at College 
Station as a decided victory for 
West Texas o\er other sections of 
Texas.

Mahon reported fhat the 1957 
cotton acreage allotment retained 
for West Texas growers not less 
than 99 per cent of their 1956 acre
age total

.Mahon said he did not have total 
Texas figures, but that he under
stood the TAK had withheld 6*« 
per cent of the total acreage for 
allotment in hardship cases

Farmers in the old cotton belt 
of Texas have contended they are 
losing acreage allotments to new 
producers of the crop—mostly in 
West Texas

In Washington, the Associated 
Tress reported that the Agriculture 
Department had released rules 
Friday providing a minimum cot

ton acreage allotment In 19S7 of 
four acres, or the largest acreage 
a farmer planted to cotton in the 
past if he planted less than four 
acres. This new regulation put into 
effect an amendment to the Agri
cultural Adjiutment Act adopted 
by Congress last fall. There was no 
minimum'size to allotments on the 
1955 and 1956 crops.

It was also sqid that Washington 
has announced that to help effect 
a proper distribution of coUoif ac
reage allotments with a state the 
new regulations limit state com
mittees to two per cent of a total 
state allotment for other uses than 
for small farms.

Congress had provided that a 
.state committee may set aside not 
to exceed 10 per cent of ita total 
state allotments for meeting such 
special cases as hardship cases 
and new farms. Thus, it was said, 
a state committee setting aside the 
full 10 per cent of ita state allot
ment for reserves, could use R per 
rent of the state total for alloca
tion to small farms.

Washington reported that the 
regulation made a specific excep
tion in the case of Texas, where 
the state committee can use up 
to 2*4 per cent of its state acre
age allotment for uses other than 
small farms.

i t  •
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UncU Roy:

Solid Moon Hides 
. Stars Behind It

V.

By RAMON COFFMAN
Recently we had In this column 

a letter from a woman who said 
she remembered seeing a "star 
inside a crescent” about 38 or 401 
years ago. 1 also spoke of a later, 
but similar, sight which many per
sons believed they saw in 1944

A Texas man wrote to j je  about 
the second event, and aqjgitosraph 
was printed In a different city of 
his own state the next morning. 
The photograph showed that the 
•o<aIled sUr f really the planet 
Venus) had been just outside the 
crescent.

Without a photograph, an astron
omer could tell that there had 
been an optical illusion. ’The moon 
i.s a solid object, and it is a com
plete sphere at all limes It is as 
round as a ball whether we see it 
as a crescent, a  half moon or a 
full moon.

Planets and stars are m a n y  
times as far away as the moon. 
Last month Mari came "close 
to the earth, but even so it waa

145 times as far from us as the
moon.

There are times when the planet 
Venus comes within 26 m i l l i o n  
miles of us. Then it is 106 times 
the average distance of the moon 
from the earth.

It has been a long time since 
the Turks adopted a star inside a 
crescent as the emblem of their 
nation. This figure has been popu
lar in jewelry.

Regardless of the Turkish em
blem, a true star never could ap
pear inside the crescent of the 
moon, and neither could a planet. 
True stars are trillions of times a t 
far from the earth as the moon.

As asteroid might appear on the 
near side of the moon. In that 
case it could be mistaken for a 
planet or a star. In the history of 
astronotny, howrever, I have not 
found any record of an asteroid 
which appeared Inside the moon’s 
crescent.

For SCIENCE section of y a n r 
Krapbook.

UsB This Coupon to Join tho Ntw Scrapbook Clobl 
To Uncle Rajr,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Bia Spring, T eu a  . .  . ^
Dear Uncle Ray. 1 want to Join the 1955 Uncle Raj 
Scrapbook Qub, and I enclose a lUmpod enreloM  ear*- 
fully addressed to myself. Please tend me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to  make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own, and a printed deMgn te

Raste on tho cover of acrapbook.
lame .................

Street or R. F. D
an y

0

Every Department Participates! Lowest Prices of the Season!

Sofa makat a comfortobla 
innarspring bad for two.

All 10 pcs. shown! lilA ftft 
Usuolly $199. . . Now 1 4 9
Hurry to W ords for this roomfut of modem  furniture a t orte exceptionolty 
low pricel Sofa, 2 choirs covered in handsonte nubby tw eed with metallic 
thread highlights. Matching cocktail, 2 step tables have oak finiihed plastic 
tops. 2 ceramic lamps with fiberglass shades. 2 smart pillows complete set.

Thousands Sold o t 2 0 9 .9 5

1 6 9 “ Deluxe
eea t -----ii/rae t eaVwCJrOOVTVvn% VVOWIWr

Save $40 over W ards regolorty low prke. Simply set 
the diol to wash, rinse, damp dry 9 lbs. of clothes. 
Gentle but thorough agitator "scrub boord" oction ond 
overflow rinsing gives white, bright wash. Pibarglos Insu
lated tub keeps water hot."Select-A-Fill" saves hot water.

COMPim 7 Pc. bunk tMd outfit 
in solid nrapla . . .  109.95 QUAUTY
Bunk beds, guard rail, ladder, 2  
126-con mattresses, 2 springs.
Populcw Salem brown finish.

54.95 Quality CHEST 44.88 7988

Vi
ki|

All tho most-wanted TV features I 
3̂0 more after Word Week

$5 down delivers to your home

ToolSave on Dryers and "Tw ins/'
159.95 Bectric Dryer with 9 lb. Capacity . , . .  149.88
199.95 Gas Dryer with 9 lb. Capocity . . . . . . 1 7 9 . l t
369.90 Wosher ond Electric Dryer........... . . . . 2 9 9 . 1 1
409.90 W asher and Gas D ry e r................... .. .329 .18

JUST DIAL 4^8261 
LET US BRING COLOR SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME 

FOR MATCHING WITH YOUR ROOMS -N O  OBLIGATION

10.50 Quality!
Newl Rkh All-WOOl Wilton 

Striking Curved Dtsign
'88

S q .Y d
Sove $52.40 on 012x15'Shel 7'

Luxury at a price that calls for fast actioni All wool 
Wilton for de|>endabili^i Deeply sculptured 3>level 
weave you'H take pride in for yean  to cornel Rm \ 
rich, crush-resistant— wonderful underfoot. Top-fosh- 
ion green, nutria, gray or beige. 9 , 12 and 15 ff̂  
widths. A not-to-be-missed valuer

$ • BOWN, ON veuM

2 1 -in. aluminized lube. Safety 
glass b  removable. Mahogany 
finish. Full year woirontv. 14988

24" Nsw Middlewsight "Comst" 
Now FIO-BAR fromo—usually $60

AAedhim size 1 whitewols. Frame 
Bonderized to  prevent rust. Rkh 
chroming. Boys’— red. Girls’— blue. 
26-IN. COAAET........................ 41 .88 3988

/ t i p ' l l

s e e • t I e * e e e e e e . e e e e e e e e FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

• f ' r '  ' -I
■ . { r :  ' "  . I

■ I.- ■ •' '

Sdol Smort 9x12' 
Cotton Rugs

19.88
>•

Anradve loop-pie of 
good qedky eoOoei 
laedOlapoodL Ddbee lb 

le r  <

f



County To Close Contract 
For Surfaci|‘ig Moore Road

Howard Coudty Commissioners 
Court will award contract for com
pletion the Moore road at its 
meeting Monday.

' Bids will be considered for a dou
ble course surface treatment on 
this 5-mile strip of county high
way which served the Moore com
munity. The road passes through 
the old Moore district, proceeding 
4 miles west and a mile north. 
County road crews have completed 
work on the road down to the 
point where surface treatment is 
the next step. The road has an 80-

Two Fin^ For 
Stadium Fight

Two men did not get to see the 
finish of the Lamesa-Big Spring 
game Friday night—they were 
fighting and were arrested.

The same two men did see the 
corporation judge Saturday morn
ing. they saw the court clerk about 
fines. aUo

One of the men was fined $100 
and the other $75. They were 
charged with affray, drunkenness, 
and consuming alcoholic beverages 
in a public place—the football sta
dium.

It was the second straight time 
that fights had developed at ball 
games here.

foot right - of - way, and a 30 - foot 
paved surfaced.

Contractors bidding are asked to 
start work on Oct. 29 and time al
lotted foV completion of the work 
is two weeks.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
said that the cost of surfadog 
roads the county has been buQcfing 
this year sim il^  to the M o o r e  
project have averaged around $2,- 
000. per mile. It is believed that 
the contract will be awarded for 
around $10,000 or less.

Parks said that if weather per- 
mits'the Moore highway should be 
completed by the middle of No- 
vem b^. \^ e n  it is finished it will 
bring miles the total roads
constructed by the county in 1956.

A two >111110 strip was built at 
Vincent: a mile at Coahoma; two 
miles at Fairview and 5 miles on 
the Wasson road.

Easements are being completed 
for 2̂ 4 miles road in the Forsan 
community. Parks said. County 
crews are waiting for the comple
tion of these before moving to the 
job. All engineering and other pre
liminary details have been worked 
out. Surieys on the job are com
pleted.

It had been planned to build 20 
miles of ctMinty roads during 1956. 
If weather permits the completion 
of the .Moore road in scheduled 
time and the Forsan job can be 
started soon. Parks said that by 
end of the year, the goal would be

close. Some delay in getting roads 
in full swing on the county pro
gram developed because no en> 
gineer was on the job for two or 
throe months early in 1956.

Young Thieves 
Get Reprimand

Four boys, ranging in age from 
15 to 16 years, who adm itt^  steal
ing an automobile engine from a 
local business establishment, were 
before R. H. Weaver, juvenile 
judge, Saturday morning.

l^ e  boys told the court they took 
the engine, which was in process of 
being installed in a car chassis, 
and concealed it near the resi
dence of one of the four.

Two of the boys had been before 
the juvenile court on other occa
sions for offenses. Two had no .pre
vious record in the court 

Weaver sternly reprimanded the 
four and then released them to 
their parents. Any further breach 
of the law. no matter how minor, 
he told the quartet, will send them 
on their way to the reformatory.

The engine, according to A. E. 
Long, juvenile office, has been re
turned to it.s owner. It was not 
damaged although it had been hid
den for some weeks.

4 Big Spring (T«xo$) Htrold, Sun., Oct. 14, 1956 Publisher Tells 
Of Newspaper's 
Responsibilities

Jockie And Jaunty Judge 
Stir Momentous Campaign
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E/v/s Served With Suit

MEN IN SERVICE
Now taking basic training at 

Fort BUss it J. C. Draper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper of For- 
san. Draper left there for Abi
lene and induction on Sept. 26.

A graduate of 1955 at Forsan 
High School. Draper attended 
HCJC last year

Oil Appreciation 
Barbecue Slated 
By La mesa C Of C

Johnnie L. Suter J r  , seaman ap-1 
prentice, is ser\ing aboard t h c j  
USS Antietam, an anti-submarine' 
warfare support aircraft ca rrie r, 
in the Atlantic. {

Suter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Johnnie Suter, 1005 Lanca.ster. | 

At the present time, Suter is 
participating in a combination 
goodwill and training cruise in the 
Atlantic and Western Europe wa- 
te4s u  a part of Hunter-Killer 
Group No. 2. composed of IS naval, 
unit. Tha group sailed from Nor-'i 
folk. Va., on Oct. 1. I J. C. DRAPER

LAMESA, Oct 13 — Members of 
the Lame.sa Chamber of C o m- 
merce Friday received letters from 
the Chamber’s Oil Committee, In
viting them to be present next 
Thursday night at the High School 
Cafeteria for the first annual Oil 
Appreciation Barbecue

Chamber members who plaa to 
attend are requested to call the 
C of C office. Bobby Woodnim. 
oil committee chairman, reported 
that he is pleased with the per
centage and total number of oil 
field personnel who have notified 
the chamber they will attend the 
barbecue with their famibes.

Woodrum reported also, that for 
identification purposes, memben 
of the industry will have a lapel 
card in one color, while chamber 
members will wear another color. 
Elach person's name will be on the 
Ug

Elvis Presley, center facing camera, la served with a $3$,0M 
breach of contract salt as he entered the Cotton Bowl In Dnllaa 
for a personal appearance. W. R. Pike, left, a Dallas depnty sher
iff, senres the paper as Nick Adams, right, Presley’s bodyguard, 
looks OB. The salt was brought by R. G. McElyea, Fort Worth 
promoter, who claimed the Roll ’a* Rock singer Ignored oUeged 
eontrart terms for four appearances In Fort Worth Inst March. 
Later It was anaonaced that Presley and MrElyea had agreed on 
two Fort Worth appearances before Dee. IS and that the suit 
would bo dropped. (AP Wirephoto.)

R. W. Wtaipkey, publisher of the 
Daily Herald, in a guest appear
ance before the American Business 
Club at the noon luncheon Friday, 
diacuased a newspaper’! responsi
bilities and objectives to a com
munity. '

Whipkey pointed out that a news
paper performa three roles in a 
community—that of a manufactur
er, a retail concern and as an agen
cy dedicated to public service.

He also focus^ attention on the 
fact tnat a news periodical such as 
the Daily Herald takes pride in 
lending active support to every 
promotion and p r o j ^  from which 
the pubUc and society in general 
profits.

Whipkey extended an invitation 
to all present and inspect the Daily 
Herald’s new plant at Eighth and 
Scurry Streets, which shortly will 
be in operation. ,

He said the owners invested in 
such a plant becau.se they have 
faith in the community and its fu
ture and reasoned it would contin
ue to grow.

Grover Cunningham, president 
of the club, presented Jim Lewis 
with M trophy for having enrolled 
the most new members during the 
six months' period ending June 30.

Harold Taltxit and Joe Campbell 
were introduced as new members. 
Guests present included Wade 
Choate, Jerry Allen, Grover Good, 
Paul Vagt and Rev. D. R. Philiey.

Cunningham announced that the 
team headed by R. H. Weaver was 
leading in the attendance campaign 
being conducted within the club.

The contest ends the last week 
In November. The winning team 
will be treated by the other con
tenders with a party at the Cosden 
Country Gub the night of Dec. 12.

RIVERSIDE. Calif., Oct. IS » -  
A terrific poliUcal to-do over 100,- 
000 votes rages between Jet-pro
pelled Jackie and the jaunty judge 
in their desert district race for 
Congress.

Jackie is Ja^ueline Cochran 
Odium, millionaire aviatrix and 
RepubUcan candidate to succeed 
retiring GOP incumbent John 
Phillips as representative from 
California’s 29th District.

need that to win because “Repub
licans always stick together in 
Riverside.” The GOP sUll holds 
a several tliousand vote edge in 
the city of Riverside, population 
72,000, although Democrats boast 
a numerical edge in the county 
for the first time in many years.

Mrs. Odium doesn’t believe the 
vote will top 85,000 and “my ad
visers think we’ll win by a good 
margin.”

The judge is Dalip Singh Saund, 
ouMly Aa thorou^Iy Americanised Hindu 

and Democratic primary winner 
from tiny Westmorland, popu
lation 1,300.

The contest pits the blonde Flor-

H E D G E C O C K
T E X A S

INSTITUTION
ida orphan who now dines with 
presidents agamst a dark - hued
immigrant from an upper caste 
Indian family—first of his coun
trymen to hold public office in the 
United States.

The campaign has attracted un
precedented attention and expen
ditures in this area.

Today Gov. Frank Clement of 
Tennessee hustled in to speak for 
Saund, and ex-Gov. Howard Pyle 
of Arizona appeared at a Cochran 
rally. House Speaker Joe Martin 
was here for Jackie last week; 
Paul Butler, Democratic hational 
committM chief, is due to boost 
the judge this week.

Mrs. Odium and her campaign 
committee spent a declared $57,- 
891 in the hot primary; Saund and 
his backers, $15,537, according to 
reports to the California secretary 
of stale.

Saund says’ he expects a turn
out of 95,000 to 100.000 voters—“at 
least 80 per cent of the registra- 
Uon’’ of 125,702.

The political experts add he’ll

EDGECOCK.‘r r̂iV '̂;iLU U L w U untB R A C E MFG.CO 
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21 Businesses Aid 
With DE Training

Lamesans To Hunt 
Deer In Colorado

Twenty-on* firms have assumed 
obUgations as training stations for 
2S Distributive Education students 
from Big Spring High School.

All pupil^iirthe D-E class are on 
the j ^  in the afternoon at their 
stations, said Frank H. Farrar, co-

Service Pins To 
Base Employes
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I4J( M
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Protected Purchase 
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Yew AAUST be completely totiified with 
yowr Zol* Diomond. In size, cut, quality 
and brillionca it it gtMrantood to b« the 
finott in its price range. Owr exclvtive 
Prelacted PurckoM Mon gives you writ- 
Mn avidanco of owr faith M this itoto- 
mont. If ot any time within 30 doyi you 
ere not cemrincod your Zolo Diamond it 
Iho finMt ovoiloblo for Iho price paid, 
simply rttvm it for full refund.
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Tec year service awards were 
presented last week to 48 Webb 
Air Force Base civilian employes, 
each with a minimum of 10 years 
of federal service and five years 
of service in the Air Force.

The 48 employes, who have a 
total of 161 yean  service at Webb 
AFB alone, received the awards 
from their*group commnnden. The 
award was a bronze pin to each 
recipient

Awarded the pins were Mrs. Dor
othea B. Kain, Mrs. Ebzabeth G. 
Farrow, Mrs. Jewel B. Bramlette, 

■iand Mrs. Elsl K. Morrell. Webb 
civilian men receiving this award 
are Warren A. Farrow, Peter J. 
Perring. Billie J. Bowrers. Carrol 
K Graham. Lester C. Wilbanks, 
Lowell C. Duke, Vernon R. Hins- 
ley, Hillis B Duncan, Joe S Man- 
gum. Earl D Culpepper, George 
D. Brewer. Foster L Shirley, 
James B. Reeves, Donald H. Hine. 
Gordon V. Williamson. Silas T 
Cheatheam Jr.. Hugo G. Campbell.

Also. Blake O Bledsoe, Gregorio 
Bustamante. Charles D. Powell. 
L. J. Nelson, J. C. McBride, Wini
fred R. Campbell. Grover H. Way- 
land. Noble N. White. Hugh K. 
Lawson. John T. Baker. Audrie L. 
Wood. Delton R. Seward, Vestel T. 
Murphy, Francisco Palomino. Flor
ence L Weaver, James H. Hollo
way. Max 0. Roberts, Delbert L. 
North. William C. Mann. John J. 
Herbert. Lerla L. Johnson, Field- 
on M. Fulbrigbt. Ellis G. Poitevint. 
Thomas J. Dimpfl. Leo E. Frank 
and Lawrence Whisenhunt.

ordjnator. Pupils, and the training 
stations approved by the T e x a s  
Education Agency, are:

Joyce Ann Webb and Mary Nor
wood Clara Guill at C. R. Anthony 
Co.; Robbie Autry, Paula Hon and 
Jo Johnson at McCrory's; Joyce 
Voyles and Isabel Molina at Mont
gomery Ward Ji Co.; Mary Ben
jamin and Jacquetta Conwell at 
F. W. Woolworth; Tommy McNal- 
len and Michael Horbath, Toby’s 
Grocery Drive In No. 2; Robert 
Meeks at Conway Humble Serv
ice; Everett Barnett at Big Spring 
Auto Parts; Ilene Billings at Walk
ed Auto Parts; Royce Walker at 
Walker Implement Company; Mike 
Hull at Men’s Store 

Reuben (Buddy) .Martin at Mar- 
|tin Distributing Co.; Mary Norris 
I at Lewis 5 A 10; Patricia Hall at 
IT. E. Jordan Printing Co.; Nan- 
I nie Dodd at Hodges Hobby House;
I BiUie Jeon King at King’s Grocery 
, k  Market; Jane Robeson at White’s 
.Store; Don W'ilkenson at Loed’s 
Shoe Store: Betty Hahn at J. C. 

' Penney & Co.; Don Peters at Big 
iSpnng Country Club Golf Shop; 
.James Holm»s at Piggly Wiggly;
{and Kirby Browm at blelzger’s 
: Milk Company.

LAMESA, Oct. 13 (SC) — Four 
Lamesa men left Friday for Mont
rose, Colo., and will be deer hunt
ing when the Colorado s e a s o n s  
opens Monday.

They are C. W. Shafer. R. O. 
Parker, Riley Parker and T. B. 
Johnson. They will hunt in the 
area north of Montrose. The group 
plans to return home In about 10 
days.
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Influenza Is On 
Increase In City

ONLY NEW 1957 T £ M iT M
Infuenza and gastroenteritis top

ped the weekly communicable di
sease report, (umished by the city- 

I  county health unit.
I Gastroenteritis, with 27 cases, re- 
j corded th^ highest totaL while in
fluenza cases numbered 22. Twenty 

I cases of upper respiratory trouble 
I were repo«icd. Sixteen persons 
were bothered by tonsiUtis, and 

I there were 15 cases of disirhea.
I Ten cases of strepthroat were re- 
: ported, and six of virus.
I Five pneumonia, four trench- 
' mouth, two mumps, and one rose- 
lola completed the report.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Sees Life Lived Without 
Faults, Praises Virtues

p tic n
INCIUDI 

HOMAL TAX

1^/ I  DIAKilONOS 
I l n roK Cut $•( I

•410.

1 DIAMONO 
I4JC e « u
MOO.

To the Editor; ,
With the passing of Stella we 

may pause with profit for a mo
ment to consider one of her rare 
accomplishments, that in a rather ’ 
long life she lived so that most of 
us have never heard of any fault or 
shortcoming which she may have 
had. The most adept critic had 
only praise for her virtues.

Even in the days of St. Paul 
these virtues must have been rare 
for he called attention to them in 
Phillipians saying, “Think on these 
things." The true, the honest, the 
just, the pure, the lovely come to 
our attention. “Whatsoever things 
are of good report; it there be 
any virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things ’’

Many times we have had oc
casion to think of her lovely spirit 
when dealing with those less gen
tle. We shall remember her en
couragement and her tranquility 
even in disaster.

In our busy world It is plea.saiil 
to remember Stella — a star of

CO.

.N rt.

Mace, of encouragement and love.
Mrs. Leighton Mundt.

munism. It will be the downfall of 
this country with its choas, rape 
and mongrelization.

I have it from good authority 
that the daughter of Chief Justice 
Warren of the U. S. Supreme Court 
has “dated” a Negro as a demon
stration Chat equably will work. So 
amalgamation of the races w i l l  
eventually mean mongreUzation of 
the nations.

Not too many yean  ago wo bust
ed the S ociali^  by accusing them 
of advocating Negro equably and 
free love. Now look at the old par- 
tiej and they are trying to adopt 
the same thing.

I have written a letter to Ike 
urging him to send his two-headed 
gramfldds to Waahingtoo’a inte
grated jungle schools. Shall wo get 
a hearing. No.!

n  WilbamN.Blanaitt 
106 E. 10th.

V A L E S Lists 'Dangers'
Of Desegregation

.  tm* 1. ^  ck»t*'  I c.e.e. I I  3rd At Mala Dial AM 44371
To the Editor:

To my way of thinking racial 
integration is worse end more dan
gerous than tha much-discuss com-

Som F. Buchanon 
In T«mpl« Hotpitol

Sam F. Buchanan of Big Spring 
is in Scott and Whita HospitaL
Temple, convaletdng from sur 
gery performed W adn^ay .

Jack Buchanan reported Ms fa 
thor is recovering utisfactorily, al 
though lie will remain in tha boa 
pilal (or several weeks.
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Blame Foes 
For Rioting
HONG KONG. Oct. IS UH-Com- 

munist China lodged a strong pro
test with Britain today against 
three days of rioting in the crown 
cdlony of Hong Kong.

A Peiping radio broadcast said 
Premier Chou En-lai summoned 
the British charge d’affaires in 
Peiping and expressed indignation 
over “cold-blooded murders and 
looting perpetrated by Kuomin- 
tang — C h i n e s e  Nationalist- 
agents”

Peiping said Chou protested the

Base Is Named 
After Vincent, 
Native Of Gail

YUMA, Ariz., Oct. 13 ( ^ F o r 
mations of the nation’s latest su
personic jets flashed overhead Fri
day as Yuma Air Base was for
mally renamed Vincent AFB in 
memory of the late Brig. G e h. 
Clinton D. Vincent.

A bronze plaque commemorating 
Gen. Vincent, who died of a heart 
attack July 5, 1955, at the age of 
40, was unveiled by Mrs. Margaret 
Hennessey Vincent, his w i d o w .  
Their four children. Margaret, 
Thayer, Patricia and Clinton D. 
Jr., were onlookers.

Gen. Vincent, a native of Gail. 
Tex., was promoted to the rank of 
brigadier general in June 1944 at 
the age of 29. He was the second 
youngest general in the history of 
the Air Force.

Stamps

Sfanfon Forms 
2 Band Groups

STANTON. Oct. IS-A 45-plece 
high school band and a 33-instru- 
itient junior band have been or
ganized here.

In the high school b a n d  are 
Phyllis Doshier, Ruby Doshier, 
Wilma Doshier, J o h n n i e  Gray. 
Loretta Jenkins. Alfred Johnson, 
Kathrine Lord, Kay Powell, Mar
garet Ragland, Glen Reid, Linda 
Saunders. Diane ’Turner, Linda 
Wells. Kathy Sherman. Syndoo 
Huckaby. Marsha Bristow, Sam
my Courtney. Wallace Hazlewood, 
Bobby Wren. Carol Frith. Betty 
Hendrick. Others are Floyd Hous
ton, Charles Le.ster, Freddy Mar
tin, Ronnie Mitchell. Alfonso Rod
riquez. Oral Turner, Sonny Wal
drop. George WhiUker, Jerry Da
vis.

Also. Patricia Miller, Phillip Mc
Kinney. Glen Wren, Morris Hast
ings. Wayne Doshier, Ronnie Hous
ton, Bill Fxlwards Chalmer Wren. 
Carl Phillips. David Wood, Mona 
Eply. Roger Long. Vernon Massey, 
Danny Smith, and Nina Yater.

County Judge's 
Road Suggestion 
Evokes Interest

A suggestion made by R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, to the Tex
as Highway D ir im e n t  that stand
ard right-of-way deeds be mod
ernized has met with considerable 
Interest in the department, a letter 
to Weaver asserted.

Weaver suggested that the state 
include a reversion clause in the 
d i ^ s —a provision that the land 
revert to its original owner when 
rot used or when the highway for, 
which it was acquired may be, 
abandoned. i

The suggestion. Weaver said, 
was inspired by the inquiries he  ̂
frequently encountered from land-, 
owners granting right-of-way ease
ments. ’They wanted to know what 
would become of the land if the 
road was not built or if after it was j 
built, it should be dropped from, 
the system and from use.

No such clause exists In the | 
forms now employed, he said.

The letter from the department 
said that the matter would be given j 
consideration and study and th a t! 
the commission “appreciated ” his 
Interest In submitting the proposal .

New Deadline On 
Gl Insurance Plan |

Veterans separated from active! 
service since Sept. 4. 1966, will 
have 120 days In which to apply; 
for 5-year term nonconvertible Gl 
insurance. They will have only un-1 
U lD ecS l. ^1

Robert W. Sisson, manager of 
the Veterans Administration re
gional office at Lubbock, said the 
new application deadline was set 
by the Servicemen’s and Veterans’ 
Survivor BenefiU Act (PubUs Law 
881, 84th Congress),

Before this law was enacted, 
eligible veterans had 120 days from 
separation in which to apply for 
the five-year policy. The new law 
ends issuance of this Insurance 
Jan. 1. 1957, and therby establish
es Dec. 31. as the deadline for ap
plication. even though le«  than 
120 days have elapsed since sepa
ration, Sisson said.

Drowns In Rivor
MARLIN. Oct. II U^-John 

Schmalz. 52. of FaUs County 
drowned today in the Brazos Riv
er about five miles south of here.

"failure so far of British authori
ties to adopt effective measures 
to .stop the violence.”

The rioting at Kowloon, blamed 
on Chinese refugees from Coinmu- 
nist rule and gangsters, has be
clouded the future of this British 
crown colony. -  * i

Chou demanded that British au
thorities in Hong Kong immedi
ately take measure to punish the 
offenders and protect the Chinese 
in Hong Kong and Kowloon. He 
demanded a reply from the Brit
ish.

Red China reacted with violent 
words to the shock of find
ing that pro-nationalist, anti
communist sentiment is d ^ p  and 
widespread among nearly' a mil
lion Chinese living jus^ across its 
border under the Union Jack.

Men with long China experience 
say the Communists—always sen
sitive to real or fancied threats to 
their security — see the ghost of 
counter-revolution raising its head 
in this week’s Hong Kong dis
orders which left 45 persons dead 
and 358 injured.

The Peiping press, which re
flects the official^ p a r^  Jine, has 
wasted no time spelling it out.

“Hong Kong and Kowloon — 
the mainland* portion of the col
ony—have for a long time been 
an asylum for Kuomintang (Na
tionalist) agents and have, more
over, been used as a base against 
the Chinese people and peace,” to
day’s Kwangming daily .said.

■The Peiping Daily Worker ac- 
cu.sed the British authorities of 
“connivance and tolerance” of Na
tionalist spies and saboteurs 

So far there have been no In
dications the Communist w o u l d  
seek to use the riots as a lever 
to pry Hong Kong from Britain. 
But continu^ pressure on Britain 
to eradicate what the Reds call 
the Nationalist underground could 
lead to grave new trouble.

If the colony’s governor. Sir 
Alexander Grantham, cracks down 
on the Nationalists as the Com
munists demand, he runs the risk 
of arousing refugees who already 
have demonstrated their power of 
destruction.

In its first published comment. 
Peiping had confined itself to 
sharp criticism of the British for 
letting the situation get out of hand 
and a stem warning that “we are 
watching for the next move.” 

Though Hong Kong is one of the 
last two white spots — the other 
is Portugal’s Macau — on the Red 
face of (Thina. the Communists 
have generally left it alone since 
coming to power in 1949 

One reason for this is unwilling
ness to alienate the only big West
ern power which has recognized 
Red China and which might even
tually be helpful in winning it a 
seat in the United Nations.

Btg Spring prtxos) HtroiTd, Surt., Oct. 14, 1956 5 Land Requirements For New 
Airport To Be Determined

County Commissioners C o u rt 
will be informed on \be acreage 
recommended for the proposed 
Howard County Airport at its Mon
day morning meeting, R. H. Weav- 
«r, county judge, sdd  Saturday.

Engineers and architects w h o  
have been employed by the coun
ty to prepare plans and specifica
tions for the project are expected 
to make a report to the commis
sioners at that time on the land 
needed.

It was said that at the present

time R is asUmatad not less than 
420 aerss will bo required in order 
to serve the airport. Location is on 
the Snyder h l^w ay  about f o u r  
miles north a ^  east of the city 
limits.

Bonds to finance the construction 
of the airport and the purchase of 
the land, have been sold and will 
be delivered sometime in Novem
ber to the buyers. The conunis- 
sloners will then have $500,000, 
voted by the county.-to proceed 
with the construction program.

Negotiations with the owners of

Midland Man' Remains 
Rated 20,000 Years Old

the land needed for the airport 
are to be started toon.

No estimate has been made on
the probable cost of the land- which 
will have to be purchased. T h e  
site on the Snyder Highway la ra- 
garded by le i^ r s  in the project 
for a modem airport as excep
tionally favorable.

'The plans as tentatively drafted 
call for one 5,006-foot hardsurfaced 
runway, nortli and south, attd one 
3,S00-foot east west earth surfaced 
auxiliary runway. AdministraUon 
buildings, hangars, sanitary facili
ties and other construction Is plan
ned for the half million dollar in
stallation.

A U O L U T iL Y  NO 
. ^ V f N T  ODOR 
with “DoederlMd Apee <«$** 
KIND TO TOUK CLOTHES 

L ClaMs a* ■■eb lewar teas- 
peratve

X. Hequlree lees tuaMlaf Itae 
$. Reqidree leas extnMtlaw ttaM
4. Ma SelvMt 0*ar
5. Caata yaa ne mara

M ANCILL
CLEANERS

Aerssa Street Freas 
Plfgly Wiggly 
Dial AM 4-6441

Texan Testifies
H. J. (Jack) Porter of Hoostoa. Texas RepobUcaa N’atloaal Com- 
milteemaii, emphasises a point as ho denied before the Senate 
Post Office and Chrll Service Committee la Washington that there 
has been any selling af govemiiient Jobs In hii atate aader the 
Eisenhower Administration. Several earlier witnesses testified that 
Porter wrote postmasters and other government emplayea solicit
ing funds for the RepnbUran party. (AP Wirephoto.)

Eight-County TB  
Meeting Set Here

Eight counties will send repre- 
sentati\es here Thursday for an 
all-day session on local program 
improvement in tuberculosis con
trol.

Executive secretaries, b o a r d  
members, volunteers and agency 
co-workers will ba here from area 
counties with organized TB associa
tions.

Mrs. Zack Gray, executive sec
retary of the Howard County unit, 
and members of the local board 
will register visiting delegations.

Much of the day's program will

Vandals Use Rocks 
To Smash Windows

Rock throwing took on a vandal- 
Iftic atmosphere Friday night when 
policemen found business estab
lishments with windows broken 
with rocks. Both places were on 
the Northside.

Policemen said that windows 
were knocked out at Shorty’s Pay- 
N-Take. 706 Lamesa. and at Posey 
Tractor Company, also on the La- 
mesa Highway. Neither place ap- 
p e a rc ^ ^  have been entered.

SANTA FE. N.M., Oct. 18 (B -  
Radio carbon tests show a woman’s 
skull found near Midland, T ^ ., 
threo years ago apparently Is 20,- 
000 years old—the oldest human 
remains ever found in the Western 
Hemisphere.

The Santa Fe New Mexican, in 
a copyrighted story, said the tests 
may prove that the earliest Amer
icans were “modem men" not the 
beast-like Neanderthal men who 
roamed ancient Europe.

Experts two years ago said the 
skull, known as the “Midland 
Man,” was more than 12,000 years 
old.

It was found by Keith Glass
cock, a pipeline construction work
er and amateur archeologist, in 
1953.

The next summer, Dr. Fred 
Wendorf, then of the Museum of

Airmen Spending Off-Duty 
Hours In Schools, Library

take the form of demonstrations 
as well as discussion.

Mrs. Hoyt Byrd, Austin, counse
lor for the State Welfare Depart
ment. will speak on “The Family 
in Trouble”  Rupert Rodriquez, 
head teacher, of the Emelio Car
ranza School In Sweetwater, is to 
tell how an understanding of Span
ish speaking people is necessary 
for success in helping them in 
health and welfare work. A panel 
of volunteers from the group will 
discuss the problems of the g i v 
ing child in the tubercular family.

'The case history of a rc leas^  
patient who succ t^u lly  regained 
his place in the work - a - day 
world will be detailed by Mr s .  
Earl Jones, Brownfield, executive 
secretary of the Terry County 
Tuberculosis Aaeociatlon. •

A short act depicting labor sav
ing steps for thoM needing to con
serve strength will be televised 
over KBST-TV at 4 35 p.m. Mrs. 
Winifred Suckling. Odessa, execu
tive secretary of the Ector County 
TB Association, will be ih charge

Eugene Short, director of t h e 
speech and drama department of 

j Howard County Junior College, will 
present a short personality sketch 
over KBST at 4 05 p m In depict 
ing one of the wellicnown historic 
characters who worked and lived 
with tuberculosis, he will discuss 
pointers with the group on how to 
develop short, effective progranu

Cotton Pulling 
Wage Unchanged

The Texas Employment Commis
sion Saturday received a telegram 
announcing that the wage for 
Bracero cotton pulling in Howard 
County would remain the same. I

Ed McDonald, regional director | 
of the Bureau of Employment Se-1 
curity, said the wage would be | 
$1.55 per 100 which is the same 
rate as has been in effect.

The Department of Labor, aft
er studying surveys at TEC, sets 
the price periodically through the 
cotton-pulling season.

The rate applies both to dryland 
and irrigated farms.

New Mexico anthropology depart
ment, excavated the site along 
with Dr. Alex Krieger of Texas 
University.

with the skull they also found 
a collection of human bone splin
ters, bison bone fragments and ar
rowheads.

Wendorf, now at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, Tex., said that the La
ment geo-physical laboratories at 
Palisades, N.Y., had completed 
checks on carbon remains found 
in fire hearths at the site. The 
tests, which measure the atomic 
disintegration of matter, indicated 
that the fires were burning 20,000 
years ago.

Dr. Frank Hibben of the Univer
sity of New Mexico said the dis
covery may do much to lay to rest 
the theory that the earliest inhab
itants of the Americas resembled 
the brute-like cavemen types of 
ancient Europe. Hibben noted the 
skull was of the “ long head” type 
not unlike that of the modern 
American Indian.

RP Coelpadt And 
Exc«(sior Pads Mado 

To OrdM>
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear IlMWd Air C v ditlaaers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
297 Aastta Dial AM 44121

If You Blelieve In Chrisfiamty—

Don't Run With The Infidels
\

The Shlvercrals are wltlr as again, playing the same eU Urnd 
record — sUU rnnniag against Harry Trnman. Thn CJ.O., and 
Walter Reuther. The only whlpplag boy absent la Um NAACP: 
they found out their candidate bad been n raembor fnr tea 
yean.

We arge yon to beware of the pnM proffessional dtroctors. Wa 
deplore their boffooacry coaceraiag Marilyn Monroe aad Arthae 
MUIer.

In 1952 after many years of Democratic administration the 
people bad enough reserves to last quite some time. Tha 
Republicaus called It "Uviug off their fat.” After fear years af 
Republican rale the people are aaeasy and nenrons — aad right
ly so. They now owe 29.4 ■ blUioa dollars In tBstaUmeat pay
ments.

This headlong plnage laU baakraptcy mast he reveraad.
Please aaderstaad wa are not Ulklag ahaal the “fat cats”  and 
“General Motors.” Wa refer ta oar friends and aelghhart, aad 
year friends and actgkhors. Wa arga yaa ta vata tha Daasacratle 
ticket straight.

m

Howard County 
Sferenson-Kefouver Committee

Ed J. Carpontor (Chairman)

:

GREAT REFRIGERATOR VALUE
BIG ll-cu .-ft. LEONARD

Contrary to notions of some peo
ple. it's not all “fun and frolic” 
(or airmen on off-duty hours.

After a hard day in the office 
and on the Une. many of Webb's 
ambitious airmen, anxious to raise 

I their educational level, head for 
! the ba.se library. The librarian is 
’ engaged busily to keep available 
' all the educational, scientific and 
technical books that are in con
stant demand

In addition to the renewed inter

est in the book department Is the 
increasing enrollment in on-base 
study cou.ses sponsored by the edu
cation office. In the class just fin
ished. 40 of the 49 who completed 
the course and took the teat re
ceived a pas.sing grade 

Enrolled in the USAF Extension 
Courses, offered hy the Air Uni
versity. were 97 Webb airmen. In 
addition, 33 enrolled in courses at 
the Howard C ^nty  Junior College.

New Chaplain Due 
At Webb Tuesday

Chaplain (M aj) Henry C. Wotk 
I  Jr., is expected to report to Webb 
I AFB about Oct. 16 to take over 
; the duties of wing chaplain.
I Chaplain Wolk is being assigned 
I to Webb from Germany. He haa 
been staff chaplain with the Mth 
Fighter-Day Wing at Bitburg Air 
Base for several years.

m m m  of m i i n
GUARANTEE 

ACCURACY
We cherish the 

traditional mark of the 
prescription . . .
•  IT IS A SYMBOL OF PRIDE 

AND PROFESSIONAL SKILL
•  IT BRINGS COMFORT 

- TO THE SICK
•  IT BRINGS SAVINGS IN TIME 

. . .  IN MONEY, IN LIVESI

Our registered pharmacists help your doctor help you

SETTLES DRUG
300 Ei9t 3rd Willard Sullivan, Ownar Dial AM 4-5121

REGULAR $279.95
YOU PAY ONLY

229*s
with your old refrigerc^r 
if in operating condition!

i f  COlO-aiAI-TO-TIK-aOOl DESIGII 
i f  STACIOUS, tUST-NOOf SMELVCS 
i f  ACCUIATE, «NGU DIAL DCFtOSTIN 
i f  GENUINE ALUMINUM EVAPOMTOI

S(ofa more food in leu spece. . .  wasted cabinet 
ipece is eliminated in itMS new ipace-savar model. 
Has ganarows ttoraga capacity in S roomy stialves 
snd S Kandy door thalvas. Also abundant Frozan 
FoWd storaga ipaca. This tramandoui applianca 
valua IS finiiKad in glaaming white porcalain anamal. 
With Laonard'i S-yaar warranty.

t

L E O N A R D  CHEST-TYPE FREEZER
at a price amazingly low . . .

you
pay
only 299K

i f  SAFHY «6NAL UGHT K)K FOOD PtOIECTION 
i f  SEPAIAH MGN-SPEED OUKI FIEEZE SECTION 
i f  HANDY UFT-UP ST0M6E 9ASKETS 
i f  COMPUTE YITN FOOD SPOILAGE WAMANH

laonard'i naw anginaaring dasign alminatas usalau bulfc, 
wastad spaca. Mora itoraga capacity in lau cahinat space. 
Has famous ' Polarsphafa" cold unit, laautifully finished 
freezer is pecked with all tha latast faaVei you emnt or naad.

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E  OF GREATER  VA LUES

.t\
■f'i

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 46271
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ixon Lauds
Two Elections 
On Amendments

Ike Handling
Novamber.Of Suez Issue

ALEXANDRIA. Minn , Oct. IS (f) 
—Vice President Nixon today ac
cused Adlai Stevenson of “playing 
politics with America's national 
security.”

Nixon hardened his campaign 
tone in a talk at a rally here. Re
cently he has been speaking of 
"our friend on the other side" and 
mentioning few names. But today 
he directly criticired both Steven
son and former President Harry 
8 . Truman.

The vice president spoke to a 
crowd that overflowed the 1,500

seats in the high school gymnasi
um.

And he said that what he termed 
the incomparably superior leader

I ship of President Eisenhower has

1HE WEEK
(CeatiBaed from Page 1)

team there, for goodness sake 
drive carefully.

Final figures reported by Tax 
Assessor-Collector Viola Robinson 
showed the current Howard Coun
ty Roll to be $46,390,545. This is a 
gain of about a million dollars for 
the year. Total levy of county, 
state, junior college and school dis
tricts is just over $l million.

Our United Fund is off to a good 
start. Initial report of the Advanc
ed Gifts division showed $27,000 
raised so far. The first employe 
and special gifts report comes on 
Monday, so with three divisions 
reporting, the totals ctwld surge 
—if every one helps and everyone 
gives.

After being hoepitalized for 15 
weeks. Shine PhUips was returned 
home last week. Seeing as how 
that stroke nearly slipped a third 
strike past him. you couldn’t say 
Shine is playing possum. But you 
do get the idea maybe he's resting 
to get his second wind.

proved iuelf most recently in the 
Suez crisis.

"I can report to you that we 
are making headway in this diffi
cult matter,” Nixon said. ” . . .  It 
appears that Mr. Eisenhower's tol
erance and wisdom and leadership 
will serve to avert armed conflict 
in that part of the globe.”

Nixon told newsmen accompany
ing him on his cross-country swing 
that the reference to Suez is basdd 
on information he received from 
the Vr'hite House that encouraging 
progress is being made in the 
Western negertiations with Egypt. 
He said he could not elaborate.

Nixon again referred to Steven
son’s expressed hope for ending 
the draft as soon as national se
curity permits and to the Demo
cratic presidential nominee’s sug
gestion the United States take the 
lead in negotiations to suspend the 
H-bomb tests.

The vice president said Steven- 
could not have made twoson

statements in the field of foreign 
policy which would have been 
more harmful in discouraging our 
allies or in encouraging our po
tential enemies.”

He called on Stevenson to "ad
mit his error in playing politics 
with America’s national security 
on the draft issue and to “ rdtract 
his ill-advised suggestion that we 
stop our H-bomb tests on the basis 
of a paper agreement with the 
Soviet leaders without any inspec
tion to back it up.”

On Nov. 6, they will cast their 
votes in the national general elec
tion. Out of the voting that date 
will Im determined the next presl; 
dent the United States, the gov- 
emdr of the state and a host of 
other officials of ‘national, state, 
.district, county and township or
ganizations.

On that date, too, Texas voters 
will say if eight new amendments 
to the already much-amended Con
stitution of the state shall be adopt
ed. '

When all the dust and turmoil of 
that mammoth election has begun 
to settle, the voters are to go back 
to the polls once again. This time 
— Nov. 13 — they are asked to ' 
express their views on one propo-l 
sitlon only—a Ninth Amendment 
to the Constitution.

Due to an error by the Legisla
ture, this Ninth Amendment was 
scheduled for its decision at the 
polls just one week later than its 
eight companions.

This Ninth Amendment is expect
ed to attract a larger vote than 
would generally be anticipated for 
such an issue.

It is a proposal that pubUe wel
fare aid be extended to persons 
who are totally disabled.

Howard County election officials, 
facing the general election prob
lems of four Tuesdays hence are 
oot as yet making any plana or 
worrying about this Nov. 13 spe
cial election. They express the 
view that this m atter can be prop
erly handled at the proper time.

'The first task, as ihey look at it. 
is to see to it that the general 
election goes off as it should.

One Student 'School*
Mrs. Mary L. Scheeaheit. a former srhoel teacher. Is showe at her 
home ia Ceatertowa. Mo., giving a violin lesson te her daeghter, 
Mary, 7. Mrs. Schoenheit, declaring pebllc schools torn chiMree 
Into “ trained seals.” said she will defy an order of tho local school 
board demaeding tho send her daughter to school. She coateeds she 
can teach the child better at home. (AP Wirephoto)..

Mrs. Beaird Of
A lot of folks have put off re

newing their memberships in the 
Big Spring Concert Association. 
That ought to be done right away. 
Another 400 membershipe need to 
be placed towcome abreast of the 
ambitious budget Imposed by the 
outstanding s ^ e s  of Mantovani. 
Chicago Opera Ballet, and the 
First Piano Quartet.

Lamesa Dies

The Big Spring school dlstiict Is 
r e ^ y  to go on a tax revahiation 
program — if the Qty and County 
are. The City likely U ready to go 
if the County and School are. The 
County — there’s the big question 
mark.

If estimates of the Texas Em
ployment Commission are close, 
our cotton harvest will about hit 
the 5.000-bale mark. On an esti
mate o f'43 per cent complete, the 
total was 2.000 bales. Meantime. 
Martin County has ginned 10.200 
bales, Glasscock County 3.H0.

The Howard County Farm Bu 
reau has come to the rescue with 
an offer to help the Farm Home 
Adininistratioa by filling oot 
drought aid applications. FHA bad 
been swamped to the point of ask
ing county help, but the Bureau 
stepped in w h «  the county was 
b a n ^  legally. By the way, dead
line for soil bank conservation re
serve applications is Nov. 30, hav
ing been .extended from Oct. 13.

LAMESA. <SO — Mrs Hester 
Ann ^ a ird . SI. resident of Lamesa 
for 13 years, died at 7;30vp.m. Sat
urday in a Lamesa hospital. She 
had been in ill health for three

Mrs. Beaird formerly lived in 
Brownwood.

Funeral services are pending in 
Brownwood. The body Is at the 
London-Burton Funeral Home In 
that city.

Survivors Include six daughters. 
Mrs. Walter Wheeler, Los Angeles; 
Mrs. Jim Massie, Canton, Texas; 
Mrs. Roy Rushing, Lubbock: Mrs. 
V e r g i l  Moseley, and Mrs. Joe 
Moore, both of Brownwood; Mn. 
d a y  M o o r e ,  Grocenoor, Texas. 
There are four sons, H. T. Beaird 
of Vernon: Clifford and Bob Beaird 
of Lamesa; Rooser Beaird. Dallas; 
and one brother. Levy Womack, 
Eastland. She ia survived by 42 
grandchildren.

Midland Man Hurt 
In Truck Mishap

Transfers Equalize 
Elementary Classes

J. T. Churchwell. 34. employe of 
the Williams Well Service. Mid
land. is in Big Spring Hospital with 
a fractured right ankle as result of 
a truck accident 16 miles north and
east of Garden G ty late Saturday 

s In Mid-aftemoon. Churchwell lives 
land.

Buster Cox. sheriff of Glasscock 
County, brought the injured man to 
the hospital here at 5 p.m.

Cox said that he did not go to 
the scene of the accident but that 
Churdiwell told him that he and 
a companion were on a caliche 
surfaced country road, en route to 
an oil well. The truck. Churchwell 
said, ran out of conhrol. left the 
road, plunged into a borrow ditch 
and overtunied.

Churchwell’s companion was not 
Injured. Paaaeraby brought the in
jured man to Garden City and Cox 
drove on to the bospitsd in Big 
Spring with him.

The program of transferring pu
pils from one elementary school 
to another in order to equalize 
teaching loads in the Big Spring 
system is “working exceptionally 
weU,” according to S. M. Ander
son. director of elementary educa
tion.

WEATHER

Parents of handicapped children 
have completed formal organiza
tion of an association. Any parent
of a child with any handicap is

whichInvited to attend meetings 
erill be held the sccood Wednes
day evening of each month For 
thM matter, anyone interested in 
helping these youngsters surmount 
t h ^  ^fflculties win be welcomed.

EAST TEXAS; ParU r cleudr *00 w u n  
SundkT M S lia a d a r  wMA (catU raS Emw- 
( t t  aaS leaBSanbowtr* ManSaj and W 
waal and a a a tt porttona WicidM.

NOETH CEKTXAL TEXAS: ParU r 
aloadr and v a n n  Suadar and Manday 
v tik  saaitarad  E w a a n  and U aadanboa-

* ^ X S T  TEXAS: ParUy cloudy Sunday 
and Manday. laalaiad ohowara Uspor 
Pacaa Vallay aarttaaard  Sunday, aaalar 
M PaM tandk dunday 

BlfSaat lem pareture UUa data IS M 
ISM. learaat UUa data S7 In U14; aaaal- 
mum raiidan  Ibla data 1 ■  la IIB .

TEMPXEATVEES
CfTT H a t.  MM.
BIO s P E o ra  ...........................  t i  id
AMIana ......................................  ST i t
AmarUla ................................... SS a
CBlcaca ...................................  S3 M
DanTor ..  .................................  fS 44
El Paao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S3 SS
Port Wartk ...............................  S3 TS
Oalvaataa ................................... S3 TS
Non T a r t  ...............................  S3 4t
Saa Antanlo .......................   S3 Tl
St Loute .   S3 M
Sub a au  Mday a t S IS p jn .,  riaat 3lan- 

day at d 4d a.m.

Pilot Gets Second 
Child From Greece

ATHENS. Greece. Oct. IS UB- 
Mooee Donahue. U.S. Navy fighter 
pilot from Corpus Christl, Tex., to
day left for Naplea hitch-hiking 
hia way home with an adopted 
Greek orphan—hia second.

Two years ago Moose—Lt. Nor
man K. Donahue—Cabaniaa Naval 
Aujdliary Air Station, Corpiu 
Chrlsti. brought home Ronl Marie, 
then 17 nnontha, to the care of hia 
wife who ia of Greek descent.

Donahue began procecdingi In 
January for the adoption of a aec- 
ond orphan, Aimiliod, 3H. to be 
known now as Stephan Emil Dona
hue.

So far, the program has resulted 
in the closing of only two fourth- 
grade sections in E ^  Ward and 
one third-grade section in South 
Ward. Provision also has been for 
increasing the second grade from 
two to three sections at North

Ward, due to increased enroll
ment, said Anderson.

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons inaug
urated the program of special 
transfers this fall In order to bal
ance classes at around 30 pupils 
each.

Accident Report
Is 'False Alarm'

Policemm found only two of three 
reported accidents when they went 
to Investigate Saturday.

A call came to the .station on a 
mishap at Eleventh and Goliad, 
but wh«i officers arrived 'tlMre 
were no vehicles.

An accident at Fourth end Doug
las involved Geneva Weinwright, 
406 Douglas, and Paul Chandler, 
402 Galveston. At Edwards and 
Gregg, Kenneth Wiggins and John 
Leroy Crow of Brownfield were 
in collision.

Junior High Pupils 
End UF Campaign

Wiggins was driving a car owned 
by Jimmy Doyle Cross.

Auditors To Mott
FORT WORTH. Oct. IS UB-Men 

snd women who keep tabs on the 
finances of county government 
meet here tomorrow for annual 
convention of the Stats County 
Auditors Assn.

Battle-Royal Develops For 
Pennsylvania Senate Seat

W. Lee Says State 
Owes Ike The Vote

TA'LER, Tex . Oct. 13 UB-In a 
speech prepared for deUvery over 
KLTV-TV, Tyler. W. Lee O’Daniel, 
former Texas governor, said today 
he believes Texas citizens win vote 
for President Eisenhower’s re-elec
tion to show their gratitude to him 
for signing the biU which returned 
the ownership of Texas tidelands 
to the state.

O'Daniel la.shed out again.st 
Democratic gubernatorial nominee 
Sen. Price Daniel. O'Daniel said 
the senator was "a selfish ingrate” 
because he switched his support 
to Stevenson “after riding into the 
office of U.S. Senator in 1952 on the 
popular Eisenhower's coattail.”

Mishap Is Fatal

HARRISBURG, Pa. (B -  Tht 
current contest for one oT Penn
sylvania’s two seats in the U.S. 
Senate shapes up as a touch-and- 

X go battle royal between the blunt 
7S-year-old Republican incumbent. 
James H. Duff, and his soft- 
spoken, but intense, Dennocratic 
ofifwnent. f o r  m a r  Philadelphia 
Mayor Joseph S. Clark

The Republicans expect Duff to 
sweep into a second term on the 
back tweD of an Eisenhower vic
tory wave. The Democrats predict 
C l ^ ,  II years Duff’s junior, will 
carry to Uie Senate Icvd the aoc- 
cees he enjoyed in 1961—when he 
beesune the first Democratic may
or after 61 years of GOP rule in 
Philadelphia.

The Senate figbt hinges in some 
measure on the outcome of the 
presidential balloting ia the Key
stone State wUh its 33 alectoral 
votes.

decades with former Sen. Joseph 
R. Grundy.

The situation is changed now. 
Duff ia winding up his flrst term 
in the Senate without a firm grip 
on the GOP organization. Four 
months ago. the same forces he 
bested within his own party in 
1950 turned him badi in a tussle 
to reorganize the state committee 
for tho Novomber election cam- 
paign.

Six years ago. Duff could look 
at a voter registration list that 
gave Republicans a state margin 
of nearly 850.000 over the Demo
crats in a total registration of 
five million. That margin has 
dwindled to loss than half.

H it Importanoo ct Ponntylvania 
has been amply stressed by both 
major parties. President Eiaen- 
hosw  end Adlai Steveneoo eech 
hee virited the state fwlce in the 
preaert OBmpaign.

Six yean  afo, Doff-a Mf man 
inO y with hia aandy, fray- 
hMr o ew  ent-dafaated U J. 

Saa. Fraoda J.rM nra, tha aecood 
Denwerat alaetad ^  Panaaylvanla 
te the apper hoaee In 100 yean. 
Myan d M  raoently.

Dnff was riding the craat of four 
y e m  as g e v e c a a r .  Ha had 
trannead. In tha state’s primaiy, 
the pewarM taettoa Mhotlflad for

The some 40.000 state Jobs un
der political control in Pennsyl
vania lay in GOP hands in 1950. 
Now that potent vote-getting lever 
is wielded by - t h o  Democrats 
through the e l ^ o o  two years ago 
of George M. Leader as governor.

The brighter side of the GOP 
picture stwws Duff clasping the 
unqualified a u ^ r t  of Prosidont 
Eisonhower. 'Tho Prosidont, al
though studiously keeping out of 
state politics since estawshing a 
farm homo at Gattyaborg, has 
caUad Duff ”my sanator.’̂  Duff
waa out of tha aa r^  booatars of 
Eisonhower for tho (k)P proaidaB-
tlal nomination.

How do the two Soeato candl 
dates compare?

Duff's crew-cut massiveness Is 
maikod by a fist-shakiiw', direct 
approach to poopla and iaauae.

Gark is slim, curly-haired and on 
the quiet side—but an indefatiga
ble campaigner. ,

Duff It a political veteran whoso 
activities date back to tho Bull 
Moose movement of Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1913. Gark was a 
comparative political a m a t e u r  
when he ran for mayor In 1151— 
his first bid for office—and won.

The two have one great point In 
common—a flare for jousting sue- 
cesafuUy with tha "organizatfon” 
when they feel the lasuo warrants 
opposition.

Duff parted company with the 
Grundy - controlled faction in 1949, 
when he refused to make special 
tax concessions to business inter
ests at a time of general tax in- 
ert’Eses.

However, the segment of the 
state GOP organization Duff un
seated in 1950 is back in control 
of the state committee. The or
ganization is backing the Elaon- 
bower - Nixon - Doff ticket, but 
“Big Jim” Duff no longer is sot
ting the pace.

In Gark’s case, as mayor he 
told old-line Philadelphia Demo
crats there was no place in city 
government for party "hadis” if 
they lacked the proper qualifica
tion for Gty HaU jobs. His oft- 
repeated slogan—good govemmont 
la the bast politics—brought open 
enmity from some Democrats who 
fell that properly administered pa
tronage was the road to political 
success. Clark, once a Republican, 
broke away from that party 'in 
IfSI.

TEXARKANA, Oct. 13 (B -
James Lain, 54, of Cooper, was 
killed today when his car hit a 
ditch near Red Water in Bowie 
County.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Second Fatality In 20 Hours 
Hikes'56 Traffic Toll To 22

Howard County highway fatality 
acoro moved to 33 and within two
of tta aO-ttmo hUd> of 34 in a oingle 
year, early Friday night.

KlDad ia a  ear-truck collision on 
tho Snyder highway. 15.4 miloa 
north and east of Big Spring was 
Laatar Henry Shuler. 4S-yoar-old 
Snyder construction worker.

Hia death came leas than 30 hours 
after the traffic death of Elmer 
Eugene Nowmaa, Abilene cafe 
chef who died in an accident simi
lar in character Thursday evening 
on U J .  Highway 10. '

Shuler, an route with hia wife, hia 
six-yaar-old son, C. F.. and his 4- 
year-oU daughter, Jerry LouciUe, 
to Big Spring to attend the Lame- 
ta-Bif Spring football game, ram- 
noad nia 1963 Ford unoorneath ex
tending pipe on the roar of an oil 
field truck driven by Ralph King, 
44.

Shuler waa fatally Injured and 
was pronounced dead whan a Nal- 
ley-Pickla ambulance arrived with
him at a Big Spring hospital. He

he*

Elementary enrollment stood at 
3,413. Breakdown showed 348 In 14 
sections at College Heights, 731 in 
24 sections at Washington Place, 
327 in 12 at East Ward, 399 in 13 
at North Ward. 321 in t l  at West 
Ward. 410 in 15 at Airport. 137 in 
five at South Ward. 186 in six at 
Park Hill. 341 in 14 at Kate Mor
rison and 213 in seven aectiooa at 
Lakeview.

Total enrollment was 5,397 on 
Oct. 5. This was four fewer than 
the year’s, high of 5.401 shortly aft
er the opening of schools in Sep
tember. There were 705 in high 
school. 1.193 in junior high. 67 in 
Lakeview high and 3,413 in tho 
elementary schools.

Junior high school Is tho first to 
report on the results of tho stu
dent United Fund drive.

Tom Ernest, principal, said Fri- 
 ̂day evening that at the conclusion 
of the regular drive period, pupils 
had contributed $194.17. Although 
the formal campaign period la 
over, any late gifts will be added 
to the total, he said.

IToceeds to this fund wiD be 
used for various purposes such i 
the regular UF campaign, March 
of Dimes, etc. This does not in
clude teachers, for they-make their 
contributions to the Howard Coun
ty United Fund.

suatainod a  aovtrely fractured 
akuU.

Mri. Shular, 46, their son and 
daughter wore bospitaliied. Jerry 
Lou has a  broken 1^ . Mrs. Shuler 
is suffering from a h ^ ,  and pain
ful abrasions and cuts. Tbo aon is 
bruised and lacerated.

They were admitted to tho Big 
Spring Hospital where it whs said 
Saturday that it is not believed 
their condition ia serious and all 
were reported as recovering.

Jimmy Parks and Ben Walker, 
state h i^w ay  patrol officers, were 
invaatigatora at the wreck.

Parka said that King, whose 
homo is in Midland, but who is 
employed by the Frank Failey 
Drilling Company, Tulsa. Okla., 
was traveling east with a truck- 
load of oil fleld pip4f. Parks said 
that Shuler, with his family in a 
1953 Ford, came up from the rear 
of tha truck. The car went under
neath the extending pipe, crash
ing into the rear end of the truck.

Tho accident occurred shortly 
after 6 p.m. Friday. Tho truck 
waa not damaged. Parks said.

While officers were working the 
wreck, a second accident occurred 
at the scene. Parks said that Joe 
Den Whitaker. Vincent, driving a 
1964 Ford, colUdod with a 1966 
Ford driven by Eugene Brock, 
Odoesa. No one was Injured In this 
wreck end the patrol said that 
while both cars ware damaged the 
damage was rriatively light. The 
officers said they had considerable 
difficulty dealing with traffle which 
tended to congregato at the scene 
of the fatjdlty.

Shuler’s b ^  was removed to 
Nalley Pidilo Funeral horn# and 
later Friday night it was taken in 
charge by Boll Funeral Honoo of 
Snydw.

Death at tho Snydor man pushed 
the Howard County traffic death 
total to 22 for 1956. It was the 
fourth highway fatality to be 
charged to tho county in tho last 
19 days. Officials expressed great 
perturbation at tho lurging number 
of road fatalities and pointed out 
that two and a half months still 
remain of 1956—and that in these 
seasons are some of the most 
dangerous hoUdaya and weekends 
of the ontire year.

Includod In tho interval ahead 
which is being anticipated with 
dread by tboac charged with safety 
on tho highways will bo tho weekly 
rush to football games, the Thank.4- 
giving dav waekend and tha Christ
mas holiday saason.

Howard County scored a total of 
34 road deaths In 1951 for its all- 
time high. Officials $£t fearful that 
this b l o ^  score win bo exceeded 
this year. AdiTMMiitiona to drivers 
to s t ^  up on their oboorvance of 
safety precautions were sounded

by tho patrol and other officials.
Coming as it did within less than 

20 hours of the 21st traffle fatality 
of the year, Shuler’s death tend
ed to underline the growing gravi
ty of the traffic situation on How- 
ard County roads.

At Snyder, it was said that Shuler 
is a construction worker and well- 
known in the community.

Ho had lived in Scuiry County 
since 1931. He was bom Aug. 28, 
1908, in Zema, Miss., and was the 

of tho late John and Susieson
Shuler. His residence in Snyder 
was at 308 Avenut R.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Alfreds B^ryl.^huler; one daugli- 
ter, Jerry LouciUe; and two sons, 
Lester Henry Shuler J r„  and C. F. 
Shuleis The second son was not 
with the family group on its trip

froih Snyder to Big Spring Friday 
al|^ t.

There are two sisters, Mrs. Har
ry McHaney, Hermlelgh; and Mrs. 
/ ^ r t  Smith, Odessa; and two 
brothers, Edward Eugene Shuler, 
Snyder, and Chester Franklin 
Shuler, Siwkane, Wash.

BeU Funeral Home of Snyder 
wiU be in charge of funeral ar
rangements.

Funeral services for Shuler will 
be at 4 p.m. today in GreoohiU 
Baptist Church at Snyder. Tho 
Rev. W. L. Caiss, pastor, will offi
ciate, assisted by the Rev. E. M. 
Cole, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Snyder. Burial is to bo in 
Snyder cemetery.

PaUbearers are to be Herman 
Moore. Walter Townsend, Walter 
Lee, Ben Laster, Newt Walls and 
Lester Gladson.

Denies Pressure 
In Switch To Ike

NEW YORK. Oct. IS (B-Rep. 
Adam Clayton PoweU <D-NY> to
day denounced as ”a complete 
Ue” charges that ha switched his 
support to President Elsenhower

27 Gas Leaks 
Show In School

Annual gas inspections in the 
city’s s c h ^  buildings disclosed 
27 leaks in tha new Lakeview High 
School. Pat Murphy, school busi
ness manager, reported.

AU of the leaks occurred in pipe 
joints, Murphy said. He reported 
that Architect Jimmy Fox is in 
contact with contractors who work
ed on tha building last year in an 
effort to get tha defects correct
ed.

Leaks in tha Lakeview and East 
Ward schools were tho only ones 
discovered through tho inspections. 
Murphy said. Tha East Ward leak 
already has been ropalred.

Boiler inspections showed t h a t  
only minor adjustmonts and re
pairs were needed on tho junior 
high, Kate Morrison and S o u t h  
Ward schools.

Found “sound, tight and in good 
condition” wore boilors In tho high 
sclxwl. East Ward. North WaM. 
West Ward, College Haights and in 
on# of tho junior high buildings.

Odessa Resident 
Succumbs Here

The body of Mrs. Joe W. (Gladys 
Alene> Combos, 44, who died in a 
local hospital at 11:30 a.m. Sat  ̂
urday, waa to bo taken to tho Hub
bard Funeral Home in Odessa in 
a NaDey-Pickla carrier today. 
Rites are pending.

Mrs. Combes was brought here 
recently, suffering from a heart 
condition.

Sur%i\-ors Include bar husband, 
who resides in Odes.sa; two daugh
ters. Mrs. R. R. Wright. Freeport; 
and Mrs. M. E. Dominey, Odes
sa; two sons. William Edward 
Pitchford. Oceanside, Calif.;
Loy W. Pitefaford, Freeport; four 
sisters. Mrs. 0  B Thompson, 
Odessa; Mrs. Jenny SingletetT>’, 
Odessa; Mrs. BiU Mills, Dsllss; 
snd Mrs. G. T. Smith. DaOaa; two 
brothers, Wes and Emmett Hickey, 
both of Dallas; snd Mrs. A. B. 
Hickey. Dallas.

because of White House "pres
sure” stemming from the federal 
tax trial of Powell’s secretary.

In Washington, Eisenhower’s 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
also said the charges by Negro 
Democratic leaders here were 
"completely false.”

Six New York leaders issued a 
statement yesterday declaring, 
"the people of Harlem regret that 
the White House was able to apply 
sufficient pressure upon Adam 
Clayton Powell at the time of the 
trial of another of his personal 
staff, now pending in federal 
court, to persuade him completely 
to change his convictiona.”

The statement was signed by 
Manhattan Borough President Hu- 
lan E. Jack. Councilman Earl 
Brown, state Sen. James L. Wa^ 
son. Assemblywoman Bessie Buch
anan. and Assemblymen Kenneth 
,M Phipps and James C. Thomaa.

The wealthy Negro congressman 
is running lor re-election on the 
Democratic ticket with smaU like
lihood of his defeat. He supported 
Adlai Stevenson for presldrat in 
1952, but announced Thursday 
after a White House conference 
that he was backing Eisenhower 
for re-election this year because 
of his stand on Negro and segre
gation issues.

PoweU is scheduled to testify 
Monday as a government witness 
in the tax trial ot his secretary, 
Acy Lennon, in the U. S. District 
Coiut here. Another congressional 
secretary. Mrs. Hattie Freeman 
Dodson, is serving a seven-month 
jail sentence for tax evasion, and 
a third, WiUiam Hampton, is un
der indictment, awaiting trixL

Model Home 
To Be Shown

XKW AI'TOMOBILKS 
MfM P d n iltiim  Cntnetny. SIS Befcwt.

Forrt
L rra r  W riest, B l( Sprlnc. C k arriM . 
Rotxrt . SmiUu B it  Sprlnc. C bcrn lc t. 
John N Acbor, 3n4 Johnson. ChorroM . 
O rrinc Brandon. IWl O rsio. ChSTTotM. 
R rrf r ir ld  Om  Corp., B lf Sprlnc, CRre- 

ro k t truck
Robert Snred. Bomtnsic. C bcrraM  If CB. 
C ro r tr  X AbonuUhy, MS W. Boil. Ford. 
F rsnerno WUkor. BIc Sprlnc. ChCTraiot. 
Lron O rerm . ttan tan . ChtTnitol 
A W Thompoon. Conhoenn. Ptymnuth. 

MARRIAGE UrXNSKS 
Mrrral Hubert B u s  end tnanlc L«c 

Dendy.
J r r ry  D u  K ln m u  onC F o fty  Ann 

Murphy.
r itte b o r  T hom u Jsm M  u d  BiUy Ruth 

Welch.
John Ous N o lu  u d  IssbeOe Marie Reto. 
E lrtn  M u  Kennemer u d  B a rb u s  J e u  

Dsvtdadn.
Johnny E d vard  SwIndsB and Darla 

Dean WaodMB.
WtUta LoMord Beotl and SybU Lorraine 

Brown.
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U. S. Embassy Clerk Is 
Ordered Out Of Prague

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 (B -  A 
girl dark in the U.S. Embassy at 
Prague, who ia reported to have 
taken an auto tour srith a Czecho
slovak man. got ..enmeshed in an 
international incident today.

The Communist government of 
Czechoslovakia accused her " of 
travelling on false identification 
papers and forced the United 
States to order her out of Czecho
slovakia.

The United States unexpectedly 
admitted that the charge of false 
papers was true. It denied any 
espionage was involved, however, 
and blamed the whole thing on 
"attentions” paid to the clerk ^

"CtediotlovBka mysterious 
len."

It directed Miss Vera Margaret

Osso of YorkviUe, Ohio, to depart 
from Prague promptly and report 
for a duty in the U S. Embassy 
in Vienna

The whole affair failed to fit the 
usual pattern of indignant charge 
and angry countercharge which 
has characterized the ouster of 
scores of diplomats from Commu
nist or Western capiUls during 
the stormy decade of East - West 
conflict.

Some State Department officials 
wondered privately whether Miu 
Osso might have been the victim 
of a trap to embarass the United 
States, but others thought they saw 
in the whole thing perhaps an ele
ment of romance which suddenly 
was caught up In the fierce cross
currents of international politics.

Open hou.se will be obserred ia 
Western Hills Addition this after
noon for a model home 

The three-bedroom home is on 
Cactus Drive in the addition being 
developed by Omar L. Jonea. Good 

1 llou.sekeeping has furnished the 
home for the showing which con
tinues from 2 until 7 o'clock.

included in the specious brick- 
veneer home are two tiled baths, 
a l a r ^  kitchen family room, 
large bving room, and .breezeway. 
The rear of the home haa a ter
race with planters and broken 
quarry tile The carport accommo
dates two automobiles and haa an 
outdoor storage area Wall-to-wall 
carpet is laid In all except the 
kitchen and the large interior 
sers-ice room opening off the esu^ 
port.

The site mey be reached from 
the Old San Angelo Highway by 
turning right at the west end of the 
City Park, continuing north to the 
Intersection of Cactus Drive, and 
turning left for about 150 yards. 
Or. it may be reached by turning 
right off the City Park road on to 
a dirt road at the miniature golf 
course and continuing westward to 
an intersection with Cactus Drive, 
thence left to the house.

150 Attend Dance
About ISO attended the dance 

staged fnr Big Spring and Lamesa
youngsters Friday night following 
the Big Spring-Lamesa footbau
game. The dance, sponsored by lo
cal DeMolays, was held in the 
Tarbox-Gossett Motor Company.

Amendment Would Repay 
Persons W  rongly Convicted

AUSTIN, Oct. Tl OH-On Sept 
30, 1953, Milford Bickford Jr„  of 
El Paao waa sentenced to 15 years 
on a robbery charge.

Twenty mootha after entering 
the penitentiary, the state found 
out ft had convicted an innocent 
man. An out-of-state criminal un- 
dw the death eentence confeesed 
to the crime.

Bickford waa pardimed. His 
civil right! were restored. The 
■tete waa unable to make any 
other retribution.

Next month Texas voters will 
approve or reject nine amend- 
meota, inchidlng one to provide 
compensation for persons falsely 
imprisoned or fined.

Sotne say tbe change would 
throw tbe gatee opeu toTraudulent 
claims. Others think Texas should 
follow tbe lead of other statee and 
pay iTMmey to thoee wrongfully 
impriaooed or fined, tb e  LiiiaU-

ture would determine the amount.
These two other amendments 

are included:

eA'idence that a person is guilty 
of another crime.

1. Provide for denial of bail to 
any person accused of a felony, 
except for capital offenses, who 
had been convicted twice before 
on other felonies;

3. Require medical testimony 
before persons of unsound minds 
epuM be committed to mental 
institutions.

Before bail couh) be refused, a 
hearing would be needed. And tbe 
trial would have to be held within 
60 days or the accused would be 
allowed to go free on bond.

Proponents say it would put the 
brakee on habitual criminal! who 
have bondsmen and are free to 
commit other crimes while await
ing trial. Thoee opposing it think 
passage would ebdish for certain 
dtiiens ii basic rigM. They point 
out that prior convlctione are not

The lunacy jury optional amend
ment if adopted would stop Texas 
from being the only state still re
quiring a jury trial in such casts. 
It would allow the person of un
sound mind or his next of kin to 
waive jury trial, if he deeires, ex
cept in criminal caaee.

Thoee fighting the amendment 
think it would clear the hunfles 
for unscrupulous individuala to 
ramrod old folk Into mental 
homes. They state that a person 
alleged to be insane needs the 
protectioa of an unbiased opinion 
and add that it ia a fundamental 
ri|d«t.

People favcrlng ft contend that 
much mental harm is Inflicted on 
those under inquiry who must en
dure a lunacy trial. Commitment 
it usually a dvil matter, not a" 
criminal proceeding, they argue.
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Legal Phrases Key
To NAACP Fight

TYLER, Tex., Oct. U Jfl-N lae 
men have spoken most of'lhe es
timated 637,500 words recorded In 
the attempt here to outlaw the 
NAACP in Texas.

The critical case is a battle of 
legal phrases and will continue to 
be through the expected appeal— 
whichever side wins—to the U. S. 
Supreme Court,

The hearing—specifically a re
quest by the state to make per
manent a temporary restraldng 
order against the Texas National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People—recessed yester
day until Monday.

The state rested Thursday after 
nine days of testimony and 473 ex
hibits. So far the defense has 
questioned S of its expected 25 wit
nesses.

The state claims the NAACP

has violated its state charter by 
what the state charges is political 
activity, making a proflt and so
liciting school integration suits. 
The state says these activities are 
unlawful because the NAACP is 
chartered as a charitable non
profit organization.

So far, the NAACP has sought 
to prove that plaintiffs in NAACP 
lawsuits were intimidated by state 
officers, and that the state had no 
right to collect some of the evi
dence the state has presented 
here.
' State Dist. Judge Otis T. Duna- 
gan, 47, a slow talking native 
East Texan has ruled the 7th Dis
trict State Court for 14 years.

"Both of you are trying to tell 
me what the law is,” he told at
torneys this past week. "You

RATTLER FOUND IN JA IL, 
PRISONERS PLEAD QUILTY

GAIL, Oct. 13—Sheriff Sid Reeder, who sometimes doesn't have 
guests in the ancient Borden County jail, wasn’t surprised to find 
a  rattlesnake making his abode Inside.

To the amazement of a Texas Ranger and a private investiga
tor, Sheriff Reeder calmly picked up a broom and dispatched the 
serpent—just like disposing of rattlers was a routine part of his 
jailer duties.

And it was with some rehictanee that two prisoners, charged 
with theft, took the snake’s place in the jail. ’The next morning, 
they promptly pleaded guilty and were assessed fines of $200 and 
$100.

Ranger John Wood and Special Agent A. L. Barr of the Humble 
Oil Company caught the two M idland^en stealing equipment from 
a Borden County lease Wednesday. That’s the night they displaced 
the rattler from Reeder's jail. The guilty pleas were heard Thurs
day morning.

The Saturday trips through this 
part of the country are anything 
but sight-seeing tours. After you've 
seen one sandy, b a r r e n  field, 
you've seen them alk Everything 
is desolate and depressing, yet the 
driver can't feel a fractional part 
of the gloom that the owner must 
expwience.

It didn't rain this year: it may 
not rain next year. With no crop 
and no p rospe^ . but with debts 
piled higher than thistles against 
a fence row, you can't blame some 
farmers for becoming bitter.

Yesterday 1 drove op to Veal- 
moor and across to Ackerly, then 
south to Knott and southwest 
across some of the sandhill land 
of Martin County. The best cotton. 
If any of it can be called best. 
Is south and southwest of Ackerly. 
Some of those fields will average 
a quarter bale to the acre, though 
not all the fields of cotton are cov
ered.

We heard of one man who Is 
making a half bale per acre, but
didn't get his name.

• • •
The Luther Gin had turned out 

193 bales yesterday morning, said 
manager L. L. Underwood. He 
flguree the crop is about 50 per 
cent harvested In that community. 
It is all poor except the irrigated 
cotton. One irrigation farmer, C. H. 
Hyden. had ginned about 25 bales.

Underwood said all the cotton 
could be gathered in a week if 
hands were available. A fqw bra- 
ceroe are working, but stiU more 
are needed. • • •

At Veabnoor, cotton is found 
nnly In spots, but some of the
small areas are white with open 
bolls. Workers ore also needed 
here, but It wouldn't require many.

Porter Hanks has about 50 
acres of cotton. He said 40 acres 
of it might make a quarter bale 
per acre. • • •

West of Vealmoor 1 had an un
usual experience. While looking 
through the windshield, 1 noticed 
se\er»l dttfps of water on It. The 
car wasn't boiling, so the drops 
must have been rain. There was 
a cloud overhead—a small, blue 
cloud, and it looked as if a shower 
was coming. But after giving up 
a few drops the strain was too 
much, and it drifted on toward
Borden County.

• • •
At Ackerly the dust was blowing 

and the streets almost deserted. 
Several buildings that are usually 
occupied during the fall are still 
vacant Mrs. Lonnie Kemp was 
complaining about the dust. She 
had swept the store once during 
the morning, and was wondering 
if it needed another cleaning three 
hours later.

Don Brazier at the Paymaster 
Gin said cotton was coming in a 
lot faster now. He had ginned 65 
bales the last two and a half days.

He thinks the harvest is about 
half over, or at least 40 per cent 
gathered. They had ginned 205 
bales. The only boU pullers around 
Ackerly are braceros. The native 
workers just breeze on through to
ward Lamesa and points north.

• • •
The Co-Op at Ackerly had gin

ned 333 bales, according to man- 
>ager Darrell Smith. He figures on 

ginning about 500 bales this sea- 
ton

The Planter’s Gin had turned 
out 143 bales. They also figured 
the cotton harvest was half over. 
Some of the cotton U getting a 
bttlu sandy, according to J. C.

< Ingram. He said much of their cot
ton came out of Dawson County, 
and is turning out somewhat bet
tor than farmers thought.

• * •
The three gins at ithott have 

ffniied a total of about MO bales.

with the Co-Op hi the lead with 
250 bales. Most of it comes from 
Howard County, as practically 
none was made across the line in 
Martin County.

• • #
From Knott I drove southwest 

across some of the rolling, sand 
dune country. This is really a de
serted area. It was never thickly 
populated, but now all the work
ers’ houses are vacant, and you 
can drive all over the area and 
see hardly a person.

The fields are bare except for 
ankle-high feed stalks and thistles. 
The fields are blowing badly al- 
already and some of the roads 
are leveling over with sand.

• to to
Hudson Landers says that no 

matter how long the drought lasts 
it won't get any worse than it is 
now. He was speaking of his home 
place west of the Elbow commu
nity. He has nothing growing there, 
but does have a little cotton on the 
land down in Glasscock County.

He doesn't have any grass any
where. though.

to • •
W. }t'. Yater, who farms west of 

Stanton, has had another good 
crop year. He has 40 acres of cot
ton on which he expects to pick 
100 bales. On one end of the fields 
where he spread a thick layer of 
cotton burrs, the crop likely make 
three bales to the acre.

Yater is a firm believer in put
ting on burrs. He gets them from 
the Courtney Gin which is located 
on one side of his field, and spreads 
on several dozen truckloads every 
winter.

Besides the cotton he has put 
up 200 tons of silage. It will be 
M  to calves which he is buying 
now. The calves will graze sudan 
until November, then the lighter 
ones may be put on a winter le
gume pasture for sev«*al more 
weeks before being taken into the 
feed lots.

At one time Yater had a much 
larger farm, but sold it off till he 
now has only 120 acres. He says 
that's about all a man needs if h e ! 
has plenty of water.

to to to
Tommy Whatley, who has a 

large caged-hen house just north 
of Big Spring, says putting two 
hens in a single cage is no good. 
He has been trying this to cut 
down on space, but now has de
cided to put each hen in a cage 
to herself.

The trouble is that one hen will 
always be bos~ and she makes 
life miserable lor her roommate. 
The weaker hen b e c o m e s  so 
frightened Ukat she i|von't eat or 
lay eggs. He said that sometimes 
he'd find one hen with her foot on 
the other hen's bead, and the cow
ardly bird would be laying there 
too scared to even move.

Another disadvantage Is that the 
owner can't do a good job of cull
ing. He never knows whether the 
hen has stopped laying for keeps 
or if she’s 'just too nervous to do 
so. • • •

Last summer when visiting a 
caged hen farm near Phoenix. I 
was told by the owner about his 
taking a rooster into the hen house 
one day. The rooster had been 
raised in a pen by himself and 
had never seen a hen, or at least 
not after he got big enough to be 
interested in them.

The man wanted to see what 
would happen, so he tied the 
rooster onto ths egg cart whidh 
was rolled doWn the aisles in gath
ering eggs. At the sight of those 
2.000 young hens, the rooster got 
so exdtcd he didn't calm down 
for several days.

The man said it was a costly 
experience. The hens got almost 
as upset as the rooster and laid 
200 fewar eggg that day.

make the arguments and D l 
make the dedsions.”

Easily the most dominant fig
ure in the walnut-paneled, air- 
conditioned courtroom is Thur- 
good Marshall. 48. chief NAACP 
counsel and nationally prominent 
spokesman ior his race.

"This is it.” says the attorney 
who has been the No. 1 leader in 
trying to break down the color 
line in the United States since he 
became chief NAACP counsd in 
1838. If Texas can outlaw the 
NAACP. Marshall says, other 
Southern states may try. -

On the other side of the counsel 
table is state Atty. Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd, 40, who bypasses Duna- 
gan’s no smddng edict by chew
ing unllgtated. cigars. His almost 
constant presence, although he 
has said very little for the record, 
i n d i c a t e s  the importance he 
places on the hearing.

The principal courtroom spokes
man for the state is Davis Grant, 
42, first assistant attorney gen
eral. Backing Shepperd and Grant 
are two young assistants, person
able WUl Davis, 26. and Elbert 
Morrow, 28. D. S. Meredith, a for
mer district judge and district at
torney, completes the state’s court 
room team.

Working with M a r s h a l l  are 
three Dallas Negro attorneys, one 
of them a defendant in the suit.

W. J. Durham, 51. is a stocky, 
constantly smiling attorney with 
24' years experience before the 
bar.

C. B. Bunkley, 35, a 1944 gradu
ate of the University of Michigan 
law school, represents the NAACP 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund, Inc., which he and Mar
shall contends is entirely separate 
from the NAACP organization.

SCS Workers 
End Schooling

A week-long r a n g e  training 
school was concluded here Friday 
for Soil Conservation S e r v i c e  
technicians.

Participating were staff mem
bers from area No. 13, presided 
over by W. S. Goodlett Jr., in area 
conservationist, who are in Une for 
training in field of range conserva
tion.

The sessions were an extenaioa 
of a regional training period held 
at Howard County Junior College 
several weeks ago. To this area 
representatives h ^  come so that 
they could serve as instructors in 
their own sectors.

In addition to the office instruc
tions at the Howard County court
house last week, two days were 
spent in the field on the D i c k  
Simpson and Tom Good ranches In 
Borden County.

Among those taking part in the 
area parley were Goodlett. Marion 
Everhart. Edward Bigham and Ro
land Willie. Big Spring: Lynn Du
gan and Blake Loveless. Semi
nole: Drew Mauldin and Lester 
Harrington, Midland: Henry Wil
liamson and Richard H o d g e s ,  
Brownfield: Jess Jenkins and Jer
ry Bradley. Lamesa: Jake Hodges 
and Allen Cox. Stanton: V ic  
Childress and R o b e r t  Scruggs, 
I>evelland: Wyatt Lipscomb and 
Don Powell, Plains: Alton Ledbet
ter, Tahoka: Guy Moore and Gene 
Conner, Snyder; and Fred Collins. 
Morton.

Traffic, Drunk 
Fines Are High 
in City Court

Traffic vidatlona almost brought 
as many fines as did drunkenness 
chargee la corporation court last 
month. Thdre were 114 drunks 
flaed, and 110 penons for moving 
violatiana.

Fines from the 114 drunkenness 
charges amounted to $2,255. and 
the moving sins brought assess
ments aggregating $1,050.50. The 
two groups accounted for most of 
the ones registered in the court.

Eight persons pleaded guilty to 
affray charges and their fines 
amounted to $225. Driving with a 
license cost 20 persons a total of 
$375. Ellevn disturbance complaiats 
caused fines oi $345.

Four vagrants found a total of 
$52 in fines facing them during the 
month, and three persons found 
guilty of theft under $s were slap
ped with a $56 total in fines. One 
complaint was lodged for leaving 
the scene of an accident, and the 
defendant paid $50 in that case.

Mechanical violations numbered 
eight and brought $45 in penalties.

Actual cash receipts for the 
month totaled $3,350.50. and vio
lators laid out $1,805 ia fines. Resi
dents paid $899 for over time park
ing.

For all offenses, patrolmen is
sued 1,345 tickets.

Canal Ships Will 
Reveal Passengers

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS UB>T1ie 
Panama Canal Oo.. with a prod 
from newsmen and a go-ahead 
from President Eisenhower, to ^ y  
agreed to make public the names 
of congressional free riders on Its 
three passenger ships.

The decision—reck in g  a long
time secrecy rule—was taken by 
the board of directors of the gov
ernment-owned company. Asst. 
Secretary of Defense George H. 
Roderick is board chairman.

Eisenhower was asked at his 
Thursday news conference if he 
felt the board should disclose the 
ship passenger lists. He said he 
knew of *’no reason on earth” 
why they should not be published 
“the day the ship fails.”

His questioner. Pat Munroe of 
the Albuquerque Journal, has been 
trying to get the lists for some 
time. He told the President there 
had been reports of abuses of free 
travel privileges on the line. It 
runs from New York to Cristobal, 
Panama, with a stop at Pott au 
Prince. Haiti.

Roderick’s statement, however, 
said a check of passenger lists 
since July U 1956. showed that 
five congressmen or committee 
staff members, accompanied by

AreaTeachers 
Slate Meeting

Teachers from Martin and Glass
cock counties are invited to meet 
with the'Howard County Teachers 
Association Tuesday night to hear 
a discussion of legislation affecting 
the group.

Fred Sailings of Coahoma, presi
dent of the Association, announced 
Saturday that the meeting would 
be held In the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. He 
said invitations had been mailed to 
Martin and Glasscock teachers to 
attend.

Floyd Parsons. Big Spring super
intendent. and Walker B a i l e y ,  
county superintendent, will bring 
a report on the 14th Amendment 
which deals with teacher retire
ment.

After the talks. Sailings said the 
group would have a social period.

Bock Amondmtonts
AUSTIN, Oct. 12 If^T h e  Texas 

State Federation of Labor said to
day It will support all nine amend
ments to be voted on in Novem
ber.

Forgery Of Credit 
Card Is Charged.

Albert William Gaston has been 
charged with forging a courtesy 
credit card in a complaint filed 
Saturday in the justice court of 
Walter Grice.

Gaston allegedly signed a false 
name and made use of a credit 
card at a service station.

Pablo Ramarez has been charged 
with child desertion in a complaint 
filed in the same court.

eight dmeodents, had taken pas
sage.

For the fiscal year ended last 
June 90. he said, the total was 25 
congrefsional committee members 
and a staff member and 30 de
pendents, from a total of 11,800 
passengers.

DtltogoHon To Tito
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct. 

13 on—A military (lega tion  from 
Communist China, headed by 
Gen. Ten Hna. was received by 
President Tito today. A similar 
Yugoslav delegation Is now la 
China.

NucIm f  Ship

Women Go On 
Hunt For Bear

GRAYLING, Midi.. Oct. 13 (to- 
Led by a 5(Vyear-dd grandmoth
er 80 gun-toting women, loaded 
for bear, fanned Into Michigan’s 
North Woods today.

Mrs. Mable Dingman of rural 
Grayling organized the state’s 
first aO-woman bear hunt. She 
said she got the idea because she 
didn’t t h l^  wives should have to 
sit home while their husbands 
hunt.

During the two-day affair, hus
bands were left behind at the hunt 
headquarters to pitch horseshoes, 
ptey poker or practice archery.

The women were accompanied 
by eight male guides and 14 
trained dogs. Mrs. Dingman said 
the guides wilK tell the women 
where to stand and when to shoot.

Asked about the possible dan
gers of 80 gun-toting females run
ning around in the North Woods. 
Mrs. Dingman said. “ I’m not wor
ried. Most of these women are se
rious, experienced hunters.”

However,-one of the group, Mrs. 
Lucille Foster of Royal Oak. said* 
“ I’m not a huntress but I’d sure 
like a bear rug to put in front of 
our fireplace."

WASHINGTCm, Oct 19 (to-" 
President Eisenhower oM Monday j 
wlO give the go aiiead for eon- 
stnicUon of « nndeer posmed 
merchant ship. wUdi Congress 
anthorisgd at the last siwlon
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WAYS BETTER

Round Up Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Round Up Club, membership 
arm of the Chamber of Commerce, 
stages its monthly breakfast in the 
Settles Ballroom Tuesday. Georjre 
Zachariah, chairman, anqqyncH 
Saturday.

Zachariah reminded that mem
bers who attended the September 
breakfast promised to return in Oc
tober with at least one additional 
person each. Also on hand will be 
Wayne B. Smith, who will become 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
Monday.

The breakfast starts at 7:15 a.m. 
Tuesday.

. .  . for the 7 big 
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Drilling Activity On
Sharp Gain In Basin

Fiftr mor* roUry rigs were In 
• p e rs o n  la s t" Wednesday than 
were working Sept. 25.

The semi-monthly sur\’ey con
ducted by Reed Roller B t̂ Com
pany showed there were 589 rotary 
units operating last Wednesday, 
and on Sept. 25, the total was 539, 

’■ Activity has been on the increase 
since August. On Aug. 25. the 
count was 519.

Lea CouiHy, N. M., reported the 
biggest single area total and also 
the biggest increase numerically.

The count-last Wednesday was 93. 
and two weeks earlier it was 80. 
Pecos County increased its count 
to 28—a  jump of seven from the 
Sept. 25 check.

Andrews County had the second 
high total with 71. This is a gain 
of four rotaries over its Sept. 25 
report.

The 50-rig increase is magnified 
by the fact that the Sept. 25 report
of 539 rotaries was an increase of 
only two over the Sept. 10 check. 

Howard County fell off three

Cosden Makes First
Entry In Panhandle

Cosden -Petcoleum Corporation 
has marked its entry into the Pan
handle area by re-entering an 
abandoned test to deepen to the 
Morrow sand

The test is the Cosden No. 1 
V. E. Ellis, and it is located 1.980 
from the north and west lines of 
section 21-1, WCRR Survey in 
Hansford County, two miles east 
of the Hitchland Field. It is also 
five miles south of the Oklahoma 
border.

has been yielding considerable 
gas and distillate in wells in that 
vicinity.

Cosden has Joined^ in a three- 
way venture in Irion County to ex
plore the Clear Fork. This test will 
be Texas Crude Oil Company, Cos
den Petroleum Corporation, Tri- 
Service DrilUng Company, Inc. No. 
1 Sugg It is located 600 from the 
west and 1,980 from the south line 
of section 3081, block 28, H&TC, 
in Irion County.

rigs, dropping to 11. Dawson, 
meanwhile upped its total to 11 
from seven.

Counties showing 20 or ntore 
rigs on the report last week in
cluded Andrews with 71, Crane 
with 43, Ector with 39, Gaines with 
25, Lea with 93, Nolan with 23, 
Pecoe- with 28, and Winkler with 
29.

The full county report (with the 
Sept. 25 figures in parentheses) 
are Andrews 71 (67), Bailey 0 (0), 
Borden<r 19 (20>, Brewster 0 (0), 
Cochran 0 (1), Coke 0 (5), Chaves 
2 (1), Concho 1 (0), Crane 43 (38), 
Crockett 12 (6), Crosby ) (0), and 
Culbirson 0 (0).

Cosden Is drilling the well whol
ly on its«own. The test is spotted 
in the center of a 640-acre lease 
where Humble Oil and Refining 
Company drilled a weU to a depth 
of 4,765 and abandoned.

Plans are to carry the test 
through the Lower Morrow at ap
proximately 7,200. This formation

Tax Parley To 
Include Oil

LUBBOCK— The fourth annual 
Texas Tech Tax Conference Mon
day through Wednesday will fea
ture at least three addresses on 
petroleum industry activities.

Frank B. Appleman of Fort 
Worth will discuss "Use of Part
nerships for Oil and Gas Explora- 
tioa.” Clark W. Thompson Jr., of 
Hooston erin speak on "Oil-Pay
ments — Latest Developments in 
Oil and Gas Taxation ”

The wildcat is projected to 3,200 
and it is in the center of 960 acres 
farmed out from Stanolind Oil k  
Gas Company. The well la only 300 
feet from an old cable tool well 
drilled in 1928 and which flowed oil 
for a time from the formation. The 
well is drilling below 2,000.

Another out-of-area test being 
drilled by Cosden and others is 
the Cosden-Wickett Refining Com
pany, George W. Riley, Inc. No. 1 
Robert Lucey in Pecos County. Lo
cation is 660 from the south and 
east lines of Survey 229, John H. 
Herndon Survey. Just south of Fort 
Stockton. Plans call for the ven
ture to go to 3.500. Operators wilt 
start on or about Oct. 18 in the 
center of a 720-acra lease.

Test Spuds 
In Jo-Mill

"Engineering Problems of Oil 
and Gas Taxation" will be de
scribed by Leland E. Fiskt of Dal
las.

Other speeches of interest to pe
troleum industry executives wiU 
Include: "Qirrent Developments in 
Taxation in Wasbiagton” by Addi
son B. Clohosey, director of the 
Research Institute of America of
fice in the National Capital; "Mak
ing the Best of CapitaJ Gains'* by 
W. B. Goode. Dallas accountant; 
and —for the independents —"Self 
Employment U nd^ Social Secur

One of the two ventures of the 
Jo-Mill <Spraberry) field in Daw
son County spudded this weekend.

Also Curry 0 (0>. Dawson 11 (7>, 
Dickeits 3 (3), Ector 39 (39). Eddy 
10 (12). Fisher 15 (12). Floyd 0 
(0), Gaines 25 ( 24), Garza 8 (5), 
Glasscock 1 (4>, Guadalupe 0 (0), 
Hale 2 (1), Harding 0 (0). and 
Hockley 5 (4).

HOWARD 11 (14), Irion 13 (18), 
Jeff Davis 0 (0), Kent 5 (2). Kim- 
bell 0 (0), Lamb 2 (0), Lea 93 ( 80), 
Lubbock 2 (2). Loving 0 (0), Lin
coln 0 (0), Lynn 3 (4), Martin 
2 1), Midland 18 (16), MitcheU 4 
(4), Menard 0 (0), Nolan 23 (25), 
aad Pecos 28 (21).

Presidio 0 <0), R e a g a n  8 (6), 
Roosevelt 2 (3). Reeves 6 (6), Run
nels 9 111), San Miguel 0 (0), 
Scurry 8 (9), Schleicher 0 (0). 
Sterling 3 (2). Stonewall 8 (9), Sut
ton 1 (2), Tom Green 5 (5), Tor
rence 0 (0). Terry 6 (4), Upton 14 
(12>, and Val Verde 5 (6).

Ward 11 (8). Winkler 29 ( 28), 
Yoakum 5 (4), Spraberry Trend 10 
(10). and the totals 589 (539).

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSl*ON, Oct. IS iJh-Tht oO 

industry has rewritten its record
book since launching an annual 
Oil Progress Week program nine 
years ago.

The Mven-day 1956 program 
opens tomorrow with spee^es, 
displays, special events and ex
hibits throughout the country.

The objective is to help the pub
lic get a better understanding of 
the industry.

Gains since Oil Pro treaa Weak 
started in 1948 are impressive.

In 1948 the domestic industry 
produced for the first time in his
tory over two billion barrels of 
crude oil. SmaU decreases came 
in 1949 and 1950 but output the 
past five years has averaged well 
above two billion, reaching a rec
ord 2.4 billion last year.

Despite the production boom 
proved crude reserves have been 
increased from 23 billion barrels 
in 1948 to an estimated 30 billion 
last December.

Natural gas output increased 
from seven trillion cubic feet the 
year the Oil Progress Week pro
gram began to over 19 trillion last 
year.

P r o v e d  natural gas reserves 
last December were estimated at 
223 trillion cubic feet, compared 
to 155 trillion in 1948.

Production records for both 
crude oil and natural gas are ex
pected this year.

The only major statistical set
back the domestic industry has 
received has been its grasp on 
world crude production. In 1948 
the United States produced 58 per 
cent of the world's crude output. 
Last year the nation's share was 
only 44 per cent.

NOAH USED ASPHALT

Oil Was Known
6,000 Years Ago

Humble No. 2 J. A. Lane. 20 
miles southeast of Lamesa. spud
ded and set surface casing at 305 
feet in redbeds. This weekend, op
erator waited on cement to harden.

The venture is 3.100 feet from 
north and 1.800 feet from west 
lines, 45-33-Sn, TAP Survey. Only 
one other venture of the Jo-.Mlll 
field is located in Dawson; the 
rest are in Borden County.

tty" by John G. Uiitton. manager 
of the Social Security Administra
tion field office in Lubbock 

The Tech Conference is sponsor
ed by West Texas chapters or divi- 
sloas of the Texas Assn, of Pub
lic Accountants and the Texas So
ciety of Certified Public Account
ants; and by the Lubbock County 
Bar Assn, a ^  Tech accounting d e  
pertinent.

Operators found lime at 7.920 
feet at the Texas Company's No. 
1 Beckham a mile and a half south 
of Lamesa.

PloUed site is 1.980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines, 
17-35-50, TAP Survey, or about six 
and a half miles northwest of the 
Sparenburg field. A dry hole is 
only a mile north however.

Operator Is drilling to 10,000 
feet.

Petroleum has been called the 
"bloodstream of modern life.” 
While it remained for the Ameri
can system of free enterprise to 
perfect the uses of petroleum, oil 
has been known—and used—since 
cavemen first employed the scum 
of a saltpool in their 'sacrificial 
rites.

The first recorded use of a pe
troleum product is found in the 
Bible w hen, we read, the Lord 
commanded Noah: "Make an ark 
of gopher wood. . .and thou shalt 
pitch it within, and without with 
pitch ” This pitch was petroiwun 
asphalt, still found abundantly in 
Mespotamia where Noah lived.

Other mentions of petroleum 
products in history are:

4000 B.C. Asphalt mortar used 
In constructing temples, palaces, 
and walls of the cities of Ninevah, 
Babylon, and Ur.

2220 BC. Bitumen selling in Ur 
of the Chaldees at the equivalent 
of 830 a ton for top grade.

1900 B C. The Infant Moses set 
aihift in a basket waterproofed 
with pitch

1000 B. C. Oil used for lighting 
purposes in China.

900 B C. Egyptians send troops 
to protect workers at asphalt fish
ery in the Red Sea.

615 B.C. Oil dlacovered In Japan.
580 B.C. King Nebuchadnezzar 

orders Shadrack. Mashach and Ab-

ednego thrown into a furnace fed 
with crude oil obtained from a 
well near Kirkuk, in Iraq .'

450 B. C. Refinery, using oil col
lected from salt water springs, 
opened at Susa. Persia.

38 B. C. Mark Anthony captures 
Dead Se# and gives asphalt fish
ery there to Cleopatra as a present. 
Shis leases it to Malthua the Naba- 
teau for 200 talents a yeah.

495 A D. Norse reports native 
tribes of Vineland (probably Amer
ican Indians) used "oil springs'* to 
treat burns, cuts, and sores.

Ml A.D. Byzantines defeat Rus
sians at Constantinople by using 
Greek Fire — a mixture of petrole
um naptha and quicklime.

1200 A.D. Marco Polo reports oil 
well in the Caucasian Mountains 
producing at rate of 100 shiploada 
a day.

14(ip A D. Oil used for illumina- 
tion In Italy.

1703 A D Peter the Great builds 
refinery at Baku

1775 A D. George Washington 
buys land at Burning Spring, Va. 
because of a spring on it yielding 
a liquid *‘so inflammable as to 
burn freely as spirits and nearly 
as difficult to extinguish.'*

1883 A D Oil found in Pennsyl
vania salt wells.

1848 A D. Oil from two salt wells 
near Pittsburgh bottled and sold 
as "Klers Petroleum or Rock Oil, 
a Liquid of Wonderful Medical Val-

Shapes Of Oil Fields
Vary, Fixed Types

Frequently, when you d r i v e  
through an oil field yop can't see 
Its shape because of the distanc- 
ea between wells. But as the geol
ogists. oigineers. and map makers 
record the producing areas on 
maps, you can see the areas in 
fanciful shapes and hard-to-bcUeve 
patterns.

Mother Nature predestined the 
boundaries of each field millions 
of years ago by the way vegeta
tion and animal life were l a i d  
down in layers of the earth.

No one knows for sure the shape 
of a field — how big or how little 
it is until wells are drilled to its 
producing formation to determine 
Ita limits. And. before oil men can 
begin to find the limits of produc
tion they must find the oiU field 
first. To do this an average of 
nine wildcat wells are drilled by 
(ha Industry to discover one field.

White oil producing areas have a 
p e a t  variety of shapes, a bit of 
•tudy shows a similarity in the 
forms they take.

contains oil. and on the opposite 
side produces only salt water.

Good examples of this pattern are 
the Mexia and Sulphur Bluff fields 
of East Texas and Luting a n d  
Darst Creek of Southwest Texas.

the first major production in this 
area, was discovered in May, 1923.

FAULT FIELDS -  many of the 
shapes of oil fields are delineated 
by VI almost straight line along 
one side, usually running length- 
vias to Uie producing area. On one 
teds of this line there is production 
if oil; wells t i l le d  o f^  a few feet 
opposite the production a r e  al
most certslb to bo dry botes. It is 
00 if Nature draws a line and 
dares oil explorers to cross i t  
White an operator knows that he 

win this dare, stiD be must 
Nature's challenge from 

to time to establiab the limits 
«f the fleU ateng this rather ton- 
•oua Uao.

Ih is peculiarity of oertain fields 
Obaractwlxed by a fairly straight 
Baa aloiM oao aide results from 
(he fields being drflted along a 
fault a break or slip ia the earth's 

;; tack formatisns. The producing for 
a t a relative high 
I tedo s< the laitet.

SALT DOME HELDS — A num
ber of fields are in the shape of 
a circle or half moon; one looks 
like the wishbone of a chicken; 
others appear in the form of a day- 
old doughnut. Barber's Hill in the 
Texas Gulf Cos.st forms a circle. 
Avery Island in Louisiana is a half
moon. and Garden Island in the 
same state looks like a wishbone. 
Blue Ridge in the Texas G u l f  
Coast and Black Bayou in Louisi
ana could represent doughnuts.

There is an explanation for these 
fields being round as a ring, a 
broken circle, or new moon. All of 
them produce from formations 
pierced by salt domes. The oil 
has been trapped where the produc
ing formations contact the s a 11 
dime — thus the round shaped salt 
domes and structural irreg i^ritie t 
have combined to create i;eservoiri 
containing the oil. Only a narrow 
dome produces, and it takes some 
geological tight rope walking to 
march a group of wells around 
the edge of the dome without top
pling too often into dry territory.

While some of these flelds have 
m a n y  common characteristics, 
there are others that appear to be 
bent on being original in the forms 
they take.

Former Sunray Man 
Maps Mesa Project

E. R. (Bob) Swift, formerly of 
Big Spring, has been named chief 
pr^uctlon engineer for Mesa Pe-

Attendance At
Meet Is Urged

Attendance at the annual meet
ing of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America in Dallas 
on Oct. 29-30 is being urged by 
two directors, M. M. Miller and R. 
L. Tollett, of Big Spring.

Robert L. W (^ . Midland, is 
president of the IPAA.

Highlights of the program range 
from discussions of the Canadian 
oil industry to use of helicopters 
by oilmen. There wiU be a series 
of complimentary breakfasts, din
ners and buffets. Sessions will be
held in Dallas’ new Statler Hotel. 

Among speakers will oe T. C.
Douglas, on the Canadian develop
ments; Carl Gerstacker of Dow 
Chemic^ on the petrochemical in
dustry; J. Paul Jackson on oil and 
gas taxation; James F. Oates 
chairman of the Peoples 
Light and Coke Co. of (Chicago, 
fuels and energy; Harry Gay'
Bell Aircraft vice president, on 
of helicopters; Herman K. Kave- 
ler, Tulsa, on secondary recovery; 
E)r. A. Arthur Smith, vice presi
dent and economist of Dallas* First 
National Bank, on petroleum eco
nomics.

There also will be an address 
by Jake Hamon, Tulsa, first in
dependent to hold the post of board 
chairman of the American Petrol
eum Institute. There also will be 
various committee reports as well 
as the reports by P raident Wood 
and General Counsel Russell B. 
Brown.

Drilling Increases. 
Slightly In Nation

Drilling on a national scale show
ed slight gains for another week, 
but the rate waa still off the 1955

Observances Of
Week Planned

Observance of Oil Progress
weak wUI be noted on several 
fronts In Big Spring and Howard 
County.

Today the Herald Includes its 
traditional Oil P rocess edition 
with two special sections. All dur
ing the week radio and TV pro
grams will emphasize the s p ^ a l  
occasion.

Oil jobbers in the Big Spring 
area again are cooperating with 
service station operators in stag
ing the popular Lucky Folder con- 
tert.

Meanwhile, results of the Oil 
Progress essay contest in Big 
Spring High School as well as in 
Forsan, Coahoma and Knott High 
Schools will be announced.

Service clubs this week will have 
programs devoted to the oil indus
try, and the Desk and Derrick 
Club is In charge of arrangements 
for this phase of the observance.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
is observing open h o u s e  with 
guided tours through the refinery 
on Saturday. The first tour will 
begin at 10 a.m. and the second 
at 2 p.m.

abandoned Well
Will Be Re-Entered

Rutter and Wilbanks moved in 
equipment this weekend in prepa
ration for re^lrilling an abandoned 
wildcat Iq Borden County.

The venture is the No. 1 day- 
ton and Johnson about six milea 
north of Gail. The operators plan
ned to spud Monday. The venture 
is 680 feet from south and west 
lines, l7-ll-6n, TAP Survey.

It WiU re-drUl to 2.700 feet.

pace.
According to figures compiled by 

Hughes Tool Company for the 
American Association of OUweU 
DrtUini Contraotors. there were 
2.804 rigs turning in the United 
Stales and western Canada on Oct. 
8. This was 16 more than for the 
previoua week.

In the United States there were 
2.SS6 rigs, an increase of 10. Can
ada had 248 rigs, or six more than 
the previous week.

In Texas there were 985 wells 
drilling with rotary, or three less 
than for the previous week. West 
Texas, however, had 381 rigs, or 
an increase of nine. There were no 
significant changes in any of the 
states although C ^fornia picked 
up nine to reach 113 and Kansas 
added seven to reach 179.

Cosden No. 1 M. E. Dyer, in Uv 
Ackerly (Pennsylvanian) f i e l d ,  
driUed below 1,800 feet this week
end. This venture is going to 9,500 
feet. Location is 660 feet from 
south and east lines, 43-33-4n, TAP 
Survey, two and a half mUes 
northeast of Ackerly.

trotenm Company Inc., et Wichita,ipany
Kan., on Oct. 1, J. A. Oraao. pr«ai 
dent, announced 

Bob Swift comes to Mesa from 
Sunray Mid-Continant OU Compa
ny. He was Sunray’s aaaistant wa
ter flood engineer of aU watar 
flood inrojects In North and West 
Texas, and had much to do with 
the phenomenal secondary recov
ery activities in the Howa^-Glass- 
cock Field in Howard County. He 
is now chW in charge of the wa
ter flood program which Meaa is 
starting in the Yates Sand on Me
sa’s 850 acre block near Sunray 
Mid-Continent’s Dora R o b e r t s  
lease, in the Howard-Glasscodc 
Field.

Mesa’s program is begihi^g to 
take definite form as the site for 
the pilot flood has been selected, 
as have the water supply weU and 
the first four injection wells. With 
the installation of the injection 
plant, tanks, filtars, etc., initial in
jection win begin.

Swift has r ^ r t e d  to Green that, 
"From the available reservoir 
data, it is estimated a daily pro
duction increase to 750 barrels or 
an annual income of more than 
$700,000.00 at the present market 
price of crude oil should material
ize within 12 to 18 months after 
water injection is started. This is 
believed to be a conservative esti
mate.”

Swift ia 29 years old and was 
born in BarnsdaU, Okla., where 
he completed high school. He was 
in the Naval Air (3orps u  bombar
dier and gunner 1944 through 1948; 
then waa employed by BarnsdaU 
Oil Company (now part of Sun
ray) in 1949 as surveyor. Later he 
worked in drafting, production and 
reservoir engineering department 
whUe attending the University of 
Tulsa, where he graduated in 1953, 
with a degree in Production En
gineering. He was made Sunray's 
general area engineer for Wi^- 
ern Oklahoma in 1964, then trans-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY AT LAW  

30f Scurry 

Dial AM 4.1591 *

ferred to West Texas as area an. 
gineer.

He ia married and haa a daugli- 
ter, Virginia, 8. and a son. Bob 
Jr., ag t 8^ .  He is a member of 
the American Institute of Mining 
and MetaUurgical Engineers.

Your Family W ill ln|oy
THE PERMIAN BASin

OIL
SHOW
Oct. 18>21 / Odosso, TaxcM

•  OVER .500 EXHIBITS
•  BIG, NEW SAFHY SHOW
•  COMPLHE BOOMTOWN 

REPLKA
•  2 BIG STAGE SHOWS
•  3 DANCES NIGHUr
•  GIANT WESTERN BARBECUE

O nly $2 .50
. . .  bvyt ticket book for on* 
tko ontortoinmont progronu 
2 stag# shows, 3 doncos, ond 
barbocwo. No odinNstea 
diorgo to grounds or oxhibltt.
Ordor tickots todey  from 
Odessa Chambor of Commorct 
ar Formlan losin OU Show,
219 W. 3rd, Odessa.

THE
WORLD’S 
LARGEST 

OIL SHOW  
IN 19561

Guthrie Begins 
Mitchell Test

Cecil Guthrie waited on cement 
to set around 8S-inch casing at a

ues.
1854 A. D Kerosene discovered.' 

produced from refined coal oil.
IBSe A. D. Colonel Drake l^ n g s ' 

in oil weU at Titusville, Pa . with 
an initial production of 25 gallons 
a day. Beginning of modern Ameri
can oil business.

1866 A.D. First Texas oil weU
1876 A D. First petroleum asphalt 

paving in the United States.
1901 A. D. The Spindletop Gush

er, inaugurating modern oil age.
1913 A. O. Burton cracking proc

ess makes sufficient gasoline avail
able to power the automotive era.

1917 A. D. First home oil burner.

Westbrook field location this week 
end

The venture, the No 8-A 0  T 
Bird, set the casing at ISO feet 
with 7S sacks. DriUsite ia about 
two milea northwest of Westbrook. 
2,308 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west lines of the northeast 
quarter, 39-28-ln, TAP Survey.

In the Albaugh (Yates) field, 
Cosden Petroleum No. 1 Chalk pre
pared to spud during the weekend. 
It had pits dug and drilling equip
ment in the area Saturday.

The venture Is 330 feet from 
south and 990 feet from east lines, 
90-29. WANW Survey.

In West Texas, there la a g reat, 
variety of fields both in size and| 
shape. The old Howard-Glasscock! 
field, discovered in 1927 and named 
for the counties in which it pro
duces, looks something Uke a leg
less sea monster that might be 
imagined to have lived millions of 
years ago with the ditwsaur.

Down in Southwest Texas the Wil- 
lamar field looks like much a mit
ten. and the Mustang Island field 
is shaped like an egg.

Moore Pair Ready 
For Completion

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.

Operators prepared to move In 
completion equipment this week
end at an opener in the Moore 
field.

ANTICLINE FIELDS- The anU- 
cline structure in i t s  simpliest 
form results from the unfolding of 
rock formations. Typicailly, in the 
anticline, oil is trapped in the up
per part of a porous formation ly
ing below an impervious layer of 
roi^. If' these coodittena are re
peated, several producing tevela 
may be found on the same struc
ture. Fields found on anticlines are 
characterised by their production 
blanketing the area and often be
ing nearly round, but they may 
take a variety of shapes.

An example of this type field is 
Big te Woit Toxm. lh a  fited.

Duncan No. 4-A Patterson, three 
miles southwest of Big Spring, set 
oil string at 3,130 feet and this 
weekend waited on cement te set.

After the cement hardens, oper
ator plans to move in cable tools 
and complete. DriUsite is 1.650 
feet from west lines, 22-SS-ls, TAP 
Survey.

In the Howard-Glasscock area, 
C. W. Guthrie No. 1 Mary Chalk 
drilled through the plug Saturday. 
The venture is 330 feet from south 
and west Unes of the southeast 
quarter, 114-29, WANW Survey, 
and eight miles east of Forsan.

Operator bottomed at 2.983 feet 
and ran fiv* 1 a half-inch cas
ing.

The Guthrie No. 1 Edwards deep- 
soed to 1 .M  (ML

901 E. 2nd Big Spring
Oil Fiald and Induatrial Manufactura and Rapair 

Drill Cellar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO  

Spocializing In Handling Haavy AAachlnory 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 44591

w. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Gintractor
BaBdisers Mstataiasra Bhsvtes gor apsrs , .

Air Csaspresssrs Drag Uaas 
DIAL AM iM a

WILSON BROTHERS
O EN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Fk ld  Cenatructien 
710 1.15th Dial AM 47312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Complata Oil Fiald Paint Sorvlca 

Primer Ceatlags—AInmIaem Patata—Rig aad Imptemeat Eaamete 
DIreet Pactory Ta Yaa Prices

Bate Highway M

RIP SMITH

MEET THE s e n i o r s
O F THE COSDEN FAMILY

ThU I. tb. Bintb la a a#w htIm at imcUl OMdm pnMBUtlant lacocnlw 
tb. wic uw T.lu.d MrncM at boM ■npl.T.. wtm b ... aaam mnrl.t 

M wttb tb. Caawaaj U rmts ar taatar Caaiaa It prauS al U. aaaraa al 
wartara wba b.T. MotrlbaMd lb.tr aUatU thraage aa aaaar jaara tawarg 
b .  aueeaaa at tb. r~*“r

On Oct. 15, Rip Smith will round out 15 years of work with Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation. For it was on Oct. 15, 1941 that Smith became 
a part of the company.

Smith was bom in Ballinger, Texas, but grew up in Abilene where 
he went through elementary school and attended high school. It was almost* 
inevitable with his love for athletics that he should be a member of the 
high school football team.

Besides football, Smith played polo professionally for six years, but 
doesn’t get around to playing this sport anymore. His favorite form of 
relaxation now is fishing, especially the deep sea type. He also likes golf.

After w orking on a ranch near Midland for a short while Smith first 
went to work for Cosden in the yard. He spent three months in that depart
ment and then waa transferred to the pumphouse and treater department 
where he has remained.

He spent 3 yeari and 3 months in the service of Uncle Sam. Beginning 
In Sept, of 1942. After completing his time in the Army which included 22 
monthg in the Ascension Islands, Smith returned to his work at Cosden.

He and his wife, Kay, a native of Honey Grove, were married five 
years ago in Abilene. They reside in Big Spring at 1317 Stadium.

Among his acUviUes while Uving here. Smith is a member of the 
Howard County Athletic Club and the Eagles Lodge. •
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Coahoma Turns Back 
O'Donneii. 32 To 2

light.
The Bulldogs’ alinost immovabk 

id the vlsitlag Eaglaa

By DON HENBT
COAHOMA Oct. IS (SC) ~  R 

was all Coahoma hero F r id »  night, 
•a the Bulldogs blasted O'DanasD, 
Sl-2

The win was the second of the 
season (or the Coahoma team and 
was the last non-conference bat
tle before opening ft-A comp^tion 
•gainst Roscoe at Roacoe n e x t  
VYidajr night.

“  Tldogi 
front line held
to only 18 net yards rushing wl 
opening the holes for the Coahoma 
backs to race to 290 yards oh the 
ground.

Only through the air was O’Don
nell able to move, there Eagle gains 
•mounted to M yards. T h ^  com 
pleted five of 10 aerials. Mean
while, Coach Dub Behrens' charges 
were completing three of three 
passes for 74 yards.

Coahoma deated the O’Doaaell 
goal midway of tho first period 
OB a 74-yard scamper by half 
hack Doa White. White, a Jaaier 
and the hardest maalBg back on 
the Coahoma squad, west wldo 
around his own right end, drifted 
to the sldeiine, sad weat all the 
way.
The touchdown was aided by a 

block thrown by end Bobby My 
rick. Myrick cleared out an O’Dmi 
nell defender at the 50 and from 
there, it was merely outrunning 
the defense (or White.

On the first play after start of 
the second qusirter, Coahoma re
covered an Eagle fumble on the 
O'Donnell 19. F i ^  there, Harold 
Harrington went the distance on 
the f in t play from scrimmage, 
skirting his own right end.

White plunged over for the point 
after, a ;^  Coahoma was out in 
front, 19-0.

O'Donnell was forced to punt aft
er trying three plays, and Coahoma 
regained possession of the ball on 
its 31 after the kick. Ten plays 
later, the Bulldogs scored.

Big ground gainer in the drive 
was a 40-yard pass from White to 
Myrick. The play came after CHS 
received a 15-yard penalty a .  d 
brtMight the ball to the 25. From 
there, the Bulldogs punched away, 
and Ricky Phinney scored t h e  
points on a Jaunt around his left 
end.

The ecoring play want for five 
yards.

Coahoma Unemen pounced on an 
O'Donnell fumble three plays deep 
In the second half, and before Coa
homa relinquished the ball, t h e  
•core was 250. The drive started 
on the O’DonneQ 45.

Nine plays were needed to drive 
to the touchdown acre, and the 
counter came on a pass from quar
terback David Bair to end Joe 
Bill. The play covered 19 yards.

Coahoma hiri driven to the 19 
only to be thrown (or a six-yard 
loss, setting up the tally.

Hin converted for the point after 
TD.

The n c ead play of the feurth 
qaarter fouad the BalMegs la 
poeseeslea ea their ewa 91 after 
a pant. The ninth play fenad them 
•a the O’Deaaeil 29. and the 14th 
feaad them with aaether teach- 
down.
An 15yard aerial from White to

Nashua Wins Last 
Race And $36,600

NEW YORK, Oct 19 (#t-Nashua 
bowed out of racing today arith a 
hard-fought victory in the 2-mile, 

*«9.S4.700 Jockey Club Gold Cup at 
Belmont Park, breaking the track 
and American record with a ster
ling performance.

The Leslie B. Combs syndicate 
4-year-oid was clocked in 9:20 2-5, 
as he beat the Greentree Stable's 
Riley to the wire by 2V« lengths. 
C. T. Cenery's Third Brother was 
third In the field of seven. The 
Llangollen Fahn’s Mister Gus was 
fourth.

The oM American record was 
9 20 4-5 set by Market Wise in 
winning the 1911 Gold Cup here.

Eddie Arcaro rode Nashua, who 
goes to Kentucky to retire next 
week.

The greatest money winner in 
history was the heavy choice of a 
crowd of 38.204. and returned 13.50 
$2 80 and $2 40. Riley returned 
|4  10 and $3.10 and Third Brother, 
$4 40.

Nashua earned $34,400 and ran 
his record winnings to $1,288,545.

Winnit Winn«r
KEMPTON PARK. England, Oct 

19 (91—Sir Winston Churchill’s La 
Pretendant today defeated Queen 
Elisabeth’s High Veldt in the mile 
and a half Cumberland Lodge 
Stakes at Kempton Park.________

Hill placed the ball on the 29, and 
from there. White -scampered 
and cut, scampered and cut some 
more for the distance.

The Eagles gained their l o n e  
points only three plays shy of the 
final whistle, lluwing Harold Har
rington behind the goal as he at
tempted to get his teanunates out 
of hole.

Coahoma’s fwward wall had stop* 
pad an Eagle drive on the seven, 
and Coahoma had taken over. On

the first play, Harrington tried to 
gain running room but was amoth 
ered in the end sone.

Tlie Friday night game found the 
Bulldogs at full strength for the 
first time of the season. M a c k  
Robinson, Junior quarterback who 
broke his arm in the opening bat
tle against Hermleigh, saw some 
action.

The score by quarters:
O’DoaaeU 4 4 9 2 -8
Coahoma 8 19 7 4—32

■Ms

GRID RESULTS

•  •

Not Bad Catch Either Way
Aay way yon tako If, these are not bad catches. Jim Klasey, left, 
holds a SH-poead yellow cat, which he took on a rod and rooL Thee 
to vaky the roatlae, kis fishing partaer. Jack Price, displays this 
14 poead eat they eaaght ea a trotUae. Roaadlag oat their flsklag 
Jaaket at Lake J. B. TbaaMS, they added more than 94 alee crapplo 
to their string.

$75,000 PER

Stengel In Yank 
Fold For 2 Years

By ED CORRIGAN 
NEW YORK lf*-Now that his 

own status has b e e n  resolved— 
he’s going to be back at the helm 
for two more years — manager 
Casey Stengel of the New York 
Yankees turned to ways and means 
of keeping the world championship 
banner f ^ ^ g  over Yankee Stadi
um.

’’Right now," ho rasped, "our 
weak spot is left field. If we make 
a trade, it will be (or another out
fielder. I’m set with Hank Bauer in 
right and Mickey Mantle in center.

About Elnos Slaughter, 40. Sten
gel said he doesn't plan to go 
along with him for another year, 
adding he is reserving the right to 
change his mind.

"After an.” he said, "we bought 
him in the first place for insurance 
and pinch hitting.’’

Stengel, 64. signed a new two- 
year contract yesterday, calling, 
reportedly for about $75,000 a year.

“A lot of people have been say
ing I’m getting old and ought to 
quit." winked the pilot who has 
won six world's championships in 
eight years with the Bombers.

"But 1 don’t see why I should re
tire when my health is good. And 
it’s as good right now as it was 
in the spring.”

"You know,” he continued, "we’d 
have an easier time making a 
trade if we hadn’t done so well in 
the World Series.

’’But even so, we've got. some 
fine prospects of our own coming 
up from our farms.”

He named Tony Kubek and Bob
by Richardson, both of Denver's 
American Association club. Kubek 
is a combination infielder-outfield- 
er and Richardson is a s e c o n d  
baseman, whose .350 batting aver-

Austin Maroons Defeated 
By Odessa Bronchos, 26-7

age would indicate he’s ready to 
push BiUy Martin over to third 
base.

Stengri, who ariD head for his 
Glendale. Calif., home Monday, al
so revealed he was going to pay 
close attention to the no-windup 
pitching delivery in the spring.

Don Larsen used it ih his perfect 
no-hitter a g a i n s t  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the Series and Bob 
Turley used it the next day in a 
1-0 loss.

General Manager George Weiss 
also had kind words for Casey, 
along with a warning.

"If anyone is to be congratu
lated,” he remarked, “ 1 think it's 
the Yankees for being sor fortunate 
as to get Casey for another two 
years.

"But I know, too, that we can't 
afford to stand still. All you have 
to do is look at the Dodgers as 
an example. They won the pennant 
by 134 games last year, but stood 
pat and had a tough time winning 
this season.”

ra iD A T
moB Bcmooc
CLASS

BIO SnUNO IS. LamwA U 
AMImv 4S T«ai S LuMmS T 
SAjrlMni 14 Mldtaak T 
OdSMA 34  4— T 
Sm  IntAh 44 lUrUndAla IS
M f a M C r o ^  IvcS M, B lrd tato  U
OwUm b  ST. O w i«a T 
O an tm aa  M, A rttastaa IS 
WtohMA r d h  S4. SbannAB 4 
OraaS PralrW  I t .  I r ^  t  
S tAum ont n .  LWklD 14
Ifo sv taw  S4 rAT, W orfT Norik aido t  
ItATohAa 17. Orvooviao M 
TosArkAOA 4L Soulfc Oak CUtt t  
BoMAtoB L aoiar 44. Bauttao J t g  Davis t  
Houaloa t tHbf  IL  noustoa Baa Jacinlo U  
Port Nsebaa 44 B aavnuot South P ark  t  
Paaadaiia U . P art Arthur IS (Ua)
O raa fs  SL Baaiknoal Prsoch 7 
Oalvaataa 14 Praaport 14 (Ua)
Caaroa 7. S trtn«  Braaeb I t
T siaa  C ltr 7, HauataB st. Tbooias t
Oalsoa P a rk  M. Victoria t
Clabums SL TaniDls 7
Altea t l .  Aa atla  liaCalhiiii 7
Waao UalvarsItT SL Austla Travla 4
BrownavlUa SL Waalaco t
P h a rrS a n  Ju aa  Alamo 13, Cdtaifeurv T
Corpus Chrtatl R a j  7, T jla r  4
Ban AnPin lo feAia« 14 BarUssao S
San Banho IL  MsAJlan t
Alamo HaLibU 14 BA Northaaat IS
CC M U IsriL  BA Jaflaraoa 4
Robatowa 44  Larodo t

CLAW
P h lU ta  SL U antum . Okla., t  
Lavafland 34 A n to v a  14 
Dumas 44  Bajm our 4 
P lak iv lsv  S7, R sratard SS
U U M U kt 14 C aajon 4
Bam lnola SL Brownflsld S7
aamUD SL Colorado C ltj t
B vaatw atar SL UoaahMis 4
Bnjdar SB. B rsckanrldfa t
Paaoa 4  Lakavlaar t
Vamao 74  Quaoah St
Btamford I t . Brownvood 7
Dlamood HIB SL Port Worth r.«»i«T 7
Oallaa Jaffartoo  SL CarroUtoo 7
MORB
Daar P a rk  14 BmUaj S

CLABB AA
UtUaflold 14 C anjoa 4 
P ls jd a d a  14 Tahoka 0 
Loeknaj SL Slaton 4 
A bom athj SL Spur t  
Candadlao SL Shamroek t  
P arrjto n  S4 D alhart 4 
Vamon 74 Quanah St 
WalUagtao 4L McLaaa B 
D uoua 44  Bajm our 4 
Bamlbi SL Colorado C ltj t  
Btamford 14 B row nw o^ 7 
Danvar O t j  I t ,  taaarav aa  t  
Port Btoektoo 14 wSik 7 
MoOamaj SL Iraao  13 
Bamlaola SB. Browa nald S7 
Colamao S7. CVaoa 4 
Port Worth Taeh 3S. Cisco t  
BalU afsr SL Rotao St 
W tnura ST. lls rk a l 4 
DalAsn 7. OatasvUlo 4 
Burkbum att St. Bowla t  
Jackaboro 3t, D scatur t  
X laetra S7, Mocooa t  
Whltaaboro SL N orthirsst 7

D aX ab 44  N av Londoa 7 
Csm ancbs 44 Ban Baba 4 
Pradsrlekaburi 47, Carrlao Bminca 14 
B rad j 14 D rl Rio 4 ^ ^
MORB ItORX MORE

rLABBB A 
anuta Dear SL P ilaaa  13 
Canadian 34. Bhamroek t  
Paohandla 34 Clarondan I t  
Walllnatan  41, McLaan 0 
Mampbla 14 P rlca Cailata IS 
Ambarat U . Bprlnglaka 4 
ParooU SL Laabuddla 4 
Whita HarraJ 4. Anton t  
Idalou 14 Croabjtoo 7 
BaBa SL Morton 4 
^ v s r  c a j  14 Saacravsa t  
Plalna S7, Malroaa. N M., IS 
BaBtneor SL Rotan S3 
AbUsno WjUa 4  Robj 4 (tto)
Caahocna 34 O'DanaaB S 
M eCsm aj 3t. Iraao  13 
Pabaos 34 El Pam CaUiadral IS 

'an l lsn i SL A1|Mdo I t  
Oaana 44  Bandaraan U  
B ldorado 'SL  Rankin IS 
Robart Laa SL Manard IS 
Ooldlkw aka S4 B aou Anna t  
Llano St. Rtetnc Star 4 
Banora 14 SUaan 4 
Croat Plains 34 Throckmorten 4 
Eaat land 44 Oonnan 4 
Aapannanl SL (Xjds 13 
R allldaj ST. Crawall IS 
M undaj 44. Chtlhcotha 4 
R aniiatta 44 W auiika. Okla.. t  
OlddlnAB 34  Baatrap IS 
Oariand 14 McRlraMj t  
k la n h a a  ST, Oroonviaa I t  
WaaUMrtard 14 OabMavato V 
O ladavatar 34 Cartba«a 4 
Naeotdoohao 44 Jacksaavnu  IS 
Randarasn SL C artar 7 
ERloro 4L PaiasthM U  
Caraleann SL Arlloftoo IS 
Eunia 14 TarraB 11 ,
CMbumo SL T a m ^  7
AUMna 34 O raad Bahaa 13
Waco DalvaraMj SL AivUn TravM t
Waal SL L aV ata U
MMaral Walla 4  EUMan 4 (la)
BlapbaovlBa SL B ravar t
Camaran 37. Roaabud A
Aldlna 14 Port Acraa B
aunUvBlo S4 BIMbaa I t
Daar P a r t  14 BaoUaj S
Canroa 47, Bprlna Branch I t
Nadaiiand 14 Laka Chartaa. L a . 7
B rja a  SL lAManua 7
L am ar Cansohdalad IL  W hartan I t
Alvbi 14 Bohne 4
Waal Oainmbla 14 B a j CRp t
El Cam ps SL Branham 4
Baa Antonio Ediaao 14 Marlhi«oo 4
B.A. Alama B sItbU  14 B 4 . RanhaaM IS
ts fu ln  34 LuUnf I t
Ban Marcos 14 Oonaalaa B
XlDBSTtlls ST. E arrrlB s 4
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Forsar\ Buffaloes Lowers
Ponies Nudge 
Lobos, 2 5 6 ^

Boom On Cats, 6 4 - 2 5 1
WATER VALLEY, Oct. 19 <8C> — FYank Honeyoutt’s Forssa Buffsloss ran roughshod over Wstsr Vsl- 

ley. 64-25, in their ixmiing oonf«woce gsoM of the sBsson.
The Wildcata soired the drat time they got the ball but the Buffs were ia oomnaRnd at half tliae, 

38-8, and before it was over Coach Honeycutt made ate of 21 ptsyers.
Pat Bninton scored 18 points for the Forsan Chib. WUllaim King managed 19. He collaborated with 

George White on a aentatioiial aO-yard pass play in the third.
Ronnie Howard banked 22 prints for the srinners, ten of srhich came as the result of drop kicks follow

ing Forsan taOiea.
Gary Starr and Buddy Sullivan each counted a  TD for the Buffaloes, who now have wou four of 

' ' ...... ............ V '■ fflve starts.

FLATTENS LUBBOCK

Abilene Rings Up 
28th Win In Row

ABILENE, Oct. 19. (SC) -  Hie 
Abilene Eagles made mlnce^ieat 
of the Tom S. Lubbock defenses in 
rolUng to their 28th straight. vic
tory here Friday night, 28-7.

Abilene can tie the record for aO-

Brown Defeated 
By Tribe, 14-7

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 12 (f) 
—Jim  Burke, an unheralded sub
stitute halfbadi arith bruising pow
er. led Dartmouth on taro long 
marches for a pair of second- 
period touchdowns and the Big 
Green held on for a 14-7 victory 
over Brown today in a renewal of 
an old Ivy League football series.

Burke, a 175-pounder from St. 
I>oals subbing for the injured Don 
Klages, set up the first touebdoam 
with his pile-driving runs and 
scored the second aiid a  9-yard 
buck.

time victories by a Texas h i g h  
school team in Waco next week. 
The Eagles have now copped 28 in 
a row.

Glran Gregory scored t h r e e  
touchdowns for the War Birds. One 
came on a 47-yard p a u  from Har- 
rid Steriions on the second p'ay of 
the contest.

Another resulted from a 27-yard 
run and the third on a  48-yard 
pass play from Stephens.

Jimmy Carpenter raced 94 yards 
on a  punt return for the Eagles 
and, ih addition, croeeed the dou
ble stripes after a  48-yard run.

Bill ^dea broke Ioom for an
other Abilene score, moving 81 
paces while CharUs B ra d ^ w  
Trent across from three yards ou t

Lubbock m anag^  its score la 
the third when Oiarley M o o r e  
churned over from the five.

The Eagles made 919 yards rush
ing to 209 for Lubbock and added 
99 yards in aerial gains to 109 (or 
the Westerners.

ODESSA, Oct. 19, (SC) — The 
Odessa Bronchos staged a furious 
second half rally to topple t h e  
Stephen F. Austin High Maroons 
of Austin here Friday night. 28-7, 

The Hosses marched the open
ing kickoff back 78 yards to pay

Loop Vanquishes 
Dragons, 19-8

LOOP Oct. 19 (SC) — D e a n  
Faulkenberry p a c e d  the Loop 
Longhonu to a 19-8 six-man foot
ball victory over the Flower Grove 
Dragons here Friday afternoon.

Faulkenberry Bcored 12 prinU for 
Loop TrhUe William Oates added 
one.

Reeves accounted for F I  e w e r  
Grove’s lone tally.

dirt, Ray Stocker crashing over 
from the two. -

Fotlorring an exchange of fum
bles. Austin moved across to score 
TThen Mike Gotten raced across 
from the one. It was 7-6, Austin, at 
half time.

Early in the third, Odessa drove 
69 y a r^  to pay dirt. Fullback Jim
my Amer made it from the one.

A fumble by Austin late in the 
third put Odessa in business again 
’The (5ayuses advanced 96 y a r ^  la 
four p l ^  for ^  TD, arith Stoker 
n ta g  t8 to tady. Stoker then add- 
M the print. ^
.w.ia the fourth. Odessa marched 
17 yards in six plays to tally, srith 
James Ratliff cradling over from 
one yard out.

Odessa picked up 944 yards rush
ing to 108 for A u^n  and made an 
additional 18 yards passing to noth
ing for the vlaitars.

Brown Engineers 
Orange To Win

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 13 (JB- 
Fleet Jim Brown engineered two 
swift touchdowns in the space of 
2 minutes in the final period today 
—one of them on a lucky fumble— 
to give Syracuse a 27-20 victory 
over West Virginia.

The Negro halfback from Man- 
hasset, N. Y., rolling up half of 
his team’s yardage arith a per
sonal total of 165 yards, scored 
two touchdowns, set up a third, 
and kicked three extra points in 
a biillisnt individual display..........

West Virginia, with Mickey ’Tri- 
marki’s throwibg arm always a 
threat and its p o w e r f u l  line 
videos on occarions, played the 
favored Orangemen even until 
lightning struck early in the final 
period.

Columbia Shaded 
By Yale, 33-19

By TED 8MTTS 
NEW YORK. Oct. 18 UB-Colum- 

bia. a hopeless underdog, chal
lenged unbMten Yale with a pass
ing-running attack built -around 
Cliuda Beoham and Ed Spraka*, 
but in the and Yale’s superior 
manpower won out, 89-19, today.

n i s  Tras C o l u m b i a ’ s 11th 
straight defeat in football and was 
TTiUiMsed by 22.000 Homecoming 
fans. Yale ^ y a d  unbeaten in thu 
Ivy League with tiro victories.

Yale was so heavily favored 
that no odds were even quoted on 
the game, but Columbia appeared 
unimpressed by the Elis’ reputa- 
tioo and p l a j ^  on even torma 
through much of the game.

• t 14a 4iaialal44 Praaa
The only unbeatoo teams in the 

National Football League after 
two weeks of play— (3ilcago 
Cardinals and Detroit Lions—face 
tbeir third tests r i  the aeaaon to
day and its up to Bobby Layna 
and Lamar McHan to keep them 
arinning.

’That the Cards and Lions arc 
on top of the divisional standings 
is proof that almost anything can 
happen in pro football. They were 
way dorm at the end of the 1958 
season and weren’t  expected to 
improve their positions much this 
year.

In the other games on a fuU 
schedule, the CUcago Bears en
tertain the San Francisco 49ers, 
the trsveling New York Giants 
stop off at Cleveland to face their 
old enemiee, the Broima, Phila
delphia plays at Pittsburgh and 
the Baltimora Colta and Green 
Bay Packers clash on the semi
neutral ground of the Milwaukee 
Stadium.

Unless somebody Jams their 
electronic d a v l c a a ,  the home 
teams should be favored In the 
first three of these games. Hw 
line gives Baltimore a alight’ edge 
over Green Bay, but some experts 
figure Tobin Rote’s pitching, phu 
the rather inept pass defense the 
Cotta showed against Detrott, 
should pull the Packers through.

San Angelo bobcats Slam 
Harlandale By 53-13 Tab

SAN ANGELO. Oct. IS (SC) -  
The San Angelo Bobcats toyed 
with Hurlandide of San Antonio 
here Friday night, vrlnnlng, 89-12.

’The Cats, still undefeated, ran up 
218 yarda rushing and addad 188 
passing. Harlandak had 98 rushing 
and 40 passing.

Phil Lane broke looae for San 
Angelo's first score, going 48 yards 

led the second 
theon

Jack Thompsoo added 
and Buddy Stapp tacked 
extra print to miaka It 19-0.

Harlandale got back Into con- 
tentioa vrben George Wilson pass
ed to Fred Bradley (or 29 yarda 
and a  TD.

Angrio came right back to count

Midland Loses 
To Baytown

BAYTOWN, Oct. 19 (SC> -  Mid
land fell from the ranks of the un
beaten and untied teams here Fri
day night when it lost to powerful 
Baytown. 14-7.

Larry Cooper put Midland out 
in front in the second period when 
he churned over from Insidb the 
one-foot Une at the end of k 66- 
yard march. Fred Hedges con< 
ed.

Baytown tied it up bafora 
half ended. A 95yard paaa

tossing 
iM half

to
on

U

srhich saw Lucas Vegas 
Steve McWilliaina. put the 
Midland’s U.

On the following play. MeV 
llama counted a f t^  grabbing 
pltchout from Vagaa. He then bo^ 
ed the print.

Baytown rangad op and down 
the Qeld in the third but 
taDy. In the final three inli 
however. Wayne Porter broke 
on a 14-yard gallop that put 
town out in front to stay, 
again made good on the poif

The Gandera scored two 
touchdowns which ware 
back.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOB BEPAOt
•  gclenHfte Eqalpasiat
•  Expert Mecfcaafce
•  Oeaalae Meper Parte 

aad Accesaeriea
•  Waahtof
•  PeOsMag
•  Greaaiag

State laspecOea I tattsa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 44881

This Week Around Big Spring
 ̂ W ith  JO E  PICKLE

12:45 P . M . S undays 

P raaanfa d  By

K. H. McGIBBON
, P h illip , M  D M rIb u lo r
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RADIO

1494 ON'YOUR DIAL

again when Johnny Tennis power
ed over from the four. Stapp again 
converted to make it 984 af half 
time.

In the third. Lane counted for the 
Cats from ten yards out and Stapp 
made good on the extra try. Tan- 
nia got into tha act agalr. by racing 
over from the two and Stapp again 
kicked the PAT.

Later, Bobby Majora m o v e d  
acroes, after which Stapp convert
ed. John Willis, a  Negro, w e a t  
over from the seven for San An
gelo to make It 474, Saa Angelo.

John Barnoe travelad a similar 
dlttanca for Saa Angelo’s tost 
tsDy and Stepp’s kick was agsin 
good.

Harisndsla tallied again w h a n  
diaries GreenwaM s^ n te d  over 
from the four. Charles Bidder- 
anruna booted the print.

Johnny McCall counted 19 prints 
for the toeers. Jodie Weriu man
aged a touchdown and an extra 
point while Foster Ditmore crossed 
the goal line once.

James Skeen and Randall Pow- 
lar played outstanding defensive 
ban for Forsan. along urith Stanley 
WlOla while Jqa Fields did soma 
rifectiva blocking dovm in the line.

Forsan hosts Martson in an im
portant conferance gama next Fri
day night. Mertiott has been de
feated only once — by Norton, 
which handed Forsan its only loss.

Mertzon blasted (niristovri Fri
day, 46-19.

Princeton Romps 
On Pennsylvania

PH^ADELPHIA, Oct. U IB -  
Frad TUay, a sophomore fullback 
who holds ths }Cty to Princaton’s 
smooth-working, singto-aring at
tack, paced tito Tigers to nnash- 
ing 944 victory over Paonaylvanto 
today and andad Penn’s Ivy 
League winning streak at ooa 
game.

It was the moat dedaiva victory 
and tha biggaat acora run up by 
tha Tigars against Paoa in this 
ancient sarlas sinca 1189, arbao 
Prlncatoo won 794.

Oat (8C)-. 
IBa Swaatwater IfeiMaiiBA Block- 
ad by Big Spring In t weak, evna  
back to M eet tho Monahana Lo- 
b««. 244. hate Friday uigM.j|̂ '

Tho Lobos araot oat hi tnat to 
the oocood qnartor (oUowtag ro- 
covory of a (umbto oa tha 
28. Bobby Ward p a s h a d  across 
from tha ooa. g  

Two ^ays latar, Swaatwater had 
its drat t o  TThtei Eddto Scott 
raced 24 yardrto pay dirt, tt was 
64 at h w  time.

Swaetwator’s toad mooatod to 
tha th M  whaa Scott waat over 
from the two tail Jimnoy Hmdin 
plowed acrou from tha ooa. Am- 
my Faagaa coavartad after Bar- 
(ito’s t a ^ .  ’

Gaither scored Swaatwatar’a fi
nal tolly oa a kaapar to tha tost 
quarter. That Aiva iraat 28 yards.

Swaatwater pickad up 288 yarda 
rushing and 71 passing to 41 and 
69 (or Monahana.

X  S

I

it
Condition To Toll

MOSCOW, Oct. 12 (B-Whalliar 
Nina Ponomareva, Ruaato’a ace 
discus throarar, compataa to tha 
Olymric Gamas at MalbourBe next 
month, dapanda upon bar phyakal 
condition, Soviet sporte offidala 
said today.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so vmv NOT IN JO Y  
'  B IV iR A a p i RROM

DriveJa Wlaiaw I

VERNON'S
602 O ragg

OPEN
FOR

HUNTING

Octebar IMh to

'E a t  O am a B Irda E v ery  Sunday^*
•  C hinaaa R ingnack  P tiaaa an t
•  In d ian  C hw kkar P a r tr id g e
•  W h ite  A frican  O u ln aa  Pood

llat. Opea far Haatiag Parttes By 
Oaly,

OPEN FOR BOB W HITB AND BLUB QUAIL 
DAILY PROM NOVEMBER let Ta FEBRUARY 10th

Dags Aad Oeidas Faralshsd V Daatrad

SIMMONS-BATTENFIELD 
HUNTING RANCH

Route 2, Snyder Taxaa Phone S-5051

The '^lighter weigh"
t o  3-5oa$on comfort

it’s a

Kuppeaheimi
The moat practical, aaeful suits ever 

created..lyou’U say your 54easoo 

Kuppenhetmer is worth in  weight 

in diamoodsl Yot/U wmir i$ mort 

day/...it’s the perfect weij^it for 

spring, summer and autumn.

You'll wear U for more

occasions...hcoLtue you'll 

enjoy the ease and 

smartness of famed 

Kuppenheimer 

tailoring.

*^1
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Cash

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE 

Dress Right— ŷou can’t  afford not to 

Charge Layaway 30-60-90 Day Budget Account. 

aiA R G E ACCOUNTS SOUCTTED ■'» f
- l a n d

THE H/LwtX STORE
1 0 9 -1 1 1 1 . 3 rd D ia lA M » 0 5 1

0

-
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10 Big 9pHi^ ijtaicm) Ha'rafd, Suri., Oct. 14, 1956 Blue Devils Knock
Off Ponies, 14 To 6

DURHAM, N. C., Oct. IS OP— Ailing quarterback Sonny Jurgenaen came off the bench today to provide 
the spark as twice-beaten Duke defeat^  Southern Methodist University 14-6. The intersections! football 
thriller was marked by 11 personal fouls and a total of 310 yards in penalties.

A crowd of 25,000 in sunny weather saw SMU go ahead (M) midway in the second period when Charlie 
Arnold of Dallas scored from the 2.

A 54-yard run by halfback Charles Jackson set up the touchdown.
The red-headed Jurgensen, out of actioiPthe last two weeks with an injured knee, entered the game late 

in ihe second period and gave the Duke offense^ a shot in the arm.
The Blue Devils std^rmed 98 yards for a touchdown, a 38-yard pass play from Jurgensen to halfback 

Eddie Rushton setting it up on the 2. On second down, Rushton went over from the 1 as the clock ended
hthe half. Buddy Bass converted.

FUMBLES HURT

Michigan Bruises 
Past West Point

’ r  *r

■ n
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Oct 13 (» 

—Michigan's fighting-mad Wolver
ines. their bruising single-wing 
striking with lightning precision, 
crumbled Arnly 48-14 today.

Only two Cadet touchdowns in 
the closing minutes saved the 
Army from the same humiliation 
it suffered in 1940 when Penn 
whipped the Cadets 48-0, their 
worst loss in their football history.

While their burly linemen re
pelled every Army threat until the 
waning moments and pressed the

I

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-LAMESA

’ b is u l n o  rL A T s
eiAr*p TCB TYO AVE.
BUIr Jobiuoa. B* » 3i 4 1
Jobnof JaDAk. BS 9 H i t
Rooom Phllilpt. BS 1 2 19
Wajm* n*ld<. BS • 47 S 9
H rrtcbal Stock*. BS 15 a  44
Bobby S uit* . BS 2 9 90
Jobn Middlctan. Lam 17 im  5 9
M W. Tbunnond. Lam 7 .42 7 4
B ecrr Sblp*. Lam 11 27 3 4
Larry MarabaS Lam 9 29 2 9
Rodnoy Mailtiowa. Lam 1 $ 1 7
Frank McKInnPT. Lam 2 2 -1 S
aam  J«n**. Lam 4 -20 A  e
Frank Lam 1 .19199

PAMIViO FI *T«l
F larar T f  rcs f t  t n  TO
Jobnaon. BS 13 » 1 2 m
Suss*, n s 2 1 9 9 M
Jon**. Lamaaa 2 1 9 9 99
UcKlno*y, Lam ota S 1 •  9 U

Cadets into one fumble aRer an
other. the Wolverines buried the 
Black Knights of the Hudson under 
a seven-touchdown barrage.

Seven players had a hand in the 
touchdown assault as the Wolver
ines dipped into their vast reserve 
power through most of the one
sided contest.

Second-string tackle Dick Hey- 
neh recovered three Army fum
bles. The Cadets, bowing for the 
first time this season after two 
triumphs, fumbled eight times and 
the eager Wolverines pounced on 
six of them.

Bouncing back after a 9-0 lick
ing at the hands of Michiggn 
State, the Woherines ripped gap
ing holes in the Army forward 
wall and the Big Ten power really 
never needed the many breaks 
that came its way.

Three Army fumbles inside the 
Cadet 20 turned into Michigan 
touchdowns and the power-stacked 
Wolverines had only one sustained 
drive all day before the scream
ing crowd of 93.101.

Secretary of the Army Wilbur 
Brucker. a Michigan native, suf
fered with the Cadet rooters.

• In the third quarter. Duke full
back, Hal McElhaney of Burgetts- 
town. Pa., broke through the cen
ter of the line and went 32 yards 
for the second Duke touchdown. 
Bass again kicked the extra point.

Duke moved deep into SMU ter
ritory twice in the four^ quarter, 
once to the 8. and again to the 
10. The drive to the 8 ended when 
SMU braced and took over on 
downs. The threat at the 10 was 
nipped when Bushton fumbled and 
SMU’s FYank Smith recovered on 
the SMU 20.

Cage Workouts 
OpenInSWC

Southern Methodist, a constant 
threat with its wide open, diver
sified offense, threatened in the 
early minutes of the game. With 
Arnold expertly directing the at
tack, the colorful Mustangs drove 
from their 28 following the kickoff 
to Duke's 22 before losing the ball 
on downs.

It was Duke's second victory 
against two losses. SMU, winner 
over Notre Dame and Missouri, 
had lost only to Georgia Tech, 9-7.

The Mustangs were rated No. 14 
in this week's Associated Press 
poll.

It was not until the second quar
ter that Duke’s offense began to 
really move. The Blue Devils 
drove from their 27 to the SMU 33 
before quarterback Bob Brodhead 
fumbled, and Harold Bittenbend^ 
er recovered for SMU.

Bt Th« A nocts tsd P raw

Basketball practice opens in the 
Other tan all-star game that will 
use 10 players Nov. 8 no games 
will be played before Dec. 1.

The all-star squad meets the 
U.S. Olympics Team in Dallas 
Nov. 5. Those to play are Terry 
Day of Arkansas, Jerry Mallett ot 
Baylor, George Mehaffey of AAM, 
Dick O’Neal of TCU, Ray Downs 
and NormOl Hooten of Texas, 
Gary Thomas and Temple Tucker 
of Rice and Jim Krebs and Bobby 
Mills of SMU.

Practice starts 15 days earlier 
than usual this year under an 
NCAA rule that bans spring train
ing but allows regular^ractice to 
open Oct. 15. j

SMU. champion two years in a 
row, will be on the spot again. 
The Methodists have three re
gulars — Krebs, Mills and Larry 
Showalter — back frcm the team 
that went to the NCAA semi - fi- 
nals iast winter. There also are 
two other lettermen and some 
promising sophomores along with 
a junior college transfer, Ned Dun
can, who starred at Kilgore.

Rice and Texas will be expected 
to furnish SMU the most competi
tion. Baylor, AAM, TCU and Ar
kansas pll are expected to be im
proved

Texas has all its starters back 
while Rice lost only one veteran 
—Joe Durrenberger. The Owls 
picked up some of the top school
boy stars, including Tommy Rob- 
itaille of Graham, who is 6-8, and 
Gary Griffin and E. J  Mclivain 
of Fampa and W. A. Preston of 
Houston

The Los Angeles Club won the 
I 1956 Pacific Coast I^eague pennant 
' by 16 games over Seattle. The An- 
j  gels, managed by Bob Sheffing, 
1 won 107 games.

Two gasoline stations and a 
motel kept Harry Gilmer, quarter
back for the Detroit Lions, busy in 
the off season.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211 ‘

One Hand Too Many
Deyte flsiliby (ISi of Laaoesa gees high for a paM la Friday alKtit’t football gama betweee Big 
Bpriag and tbe Tormadoes bat Ibcro’s owe band Uw many after the ball. The mitt belaaged to Jimmy 
Evans (341 of Big Sprlag, who deflected tbo baB. Tbat's Walter Dickiaaoa la the rear. Big Sptiag woa, 
ae-14.

Penalty -  Ridden Steers
Eke Out 19 -14 Victory

Nittany Lions Win 
Over Holy Cross
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Immediately prior to F r i d a y  
night's football g a m e  between 
Big Spring and Lamesa here, the 
local ^ n d  focused attention on Old 
Glory with its rendition of "The 
Star Spangled Banner.”

The ceremony must have made 
the officials flag-conscious, because 
— for much of the succeeding 46 
minutes — they kept their penalty 
banners sailing through the breeu.

It got to the point where a boy 
couldn't scratch his elbow for fear 
•f ha\ing five yards stepped off 
■gainst his chib.

Luckily for the resident Steem, 
three touchdowns they scored in 
the first half stood up for a 19-14 
victory — the fourth in a row 
■cored over Lamesa.

la the last two penods. tha Bo- 
vines coukln'4 move with any de
cree of success. They usually 
found themselves needing 25 y v d s  
CO a first down try.

It task a heroic gaal Uae staad 
late la tbe game ta repet the 
Tornadoes, who never gave up. 
Tbe visitars drove 64 yardo dona 
la wUbia a fooi af tbe S4eer goal 
bnt aa offside penally bnrt them 
at that polat aad Big Spriag 
eycntaally taak over an tbe ten. 
At that stage, there was sUD six 

minutes to play but Lamesa never 
mounted another real threat.

In all. 170 yards were stepped 
off against the Steers by the of- 
fidab . almost as much as t h e  
Lamesans picked up oo the ground. 
The Tornadoes were penalised 90 
yards.

Big Spring scored twice before 
Lameaa omud untrack. At the end 
•f an 16-yard drive late in the 
flrat quarter, set in motion after 
Lomesa had fumbled and lost pot- 
■assion. big Jan Loudermilk took 
a  pass from Billy Johnson for 18 
yards and a acore.

Lamesa linemen swarmed down 
■poo him and he failed to gK any 
^ t n d e  on the try for extra point.

Early la the second, Bobby 
ClamefiU of Lamesa failad to get 
a  pant away and Big Spring took 
avur on tbe Tornado 26. Tbe locals 
waited Um ban oa down to the 
■cvea. from which point Horschd 
■locko bruised throu|h for the eec- 

*end Big Spring TD. That made H 
12-0 and again LMdcrmilk failed on 
tes try for point 

Lamrsa rallied to get back la 
tha boD game after taking the en- 
auiag kkkofl. scoring without los
ing posaajsioa on b 75-yard driva 
M m  Middhton, a  benAs ef nerv- 
oea anergy for LanMoa ttreoghout 
tbe ganM, biitsed tbe last 12 yards 
ea a sweep anxmd aad. Sam Jones 
booled tbe PAT and it vae 12-7, 
^ S p r in g .The Sleors boat Cbo dock ta
•■are agdm ' --------elected la
•m Mo ee a foertb dewe pley

Wayec Fields. Jahaoy Jaaak aad 
Stocks boomed to ibe 31, from 
srbicb potoi Jobasoo sooRbt out
UUlo Jerry McMabeo with a 
alfty paoo that carried la Ibe IS. 
McMabea made a flue calcb ia 
Ibe mMot af a couple of vooM-be 
defeuders . From that polol Lou- 
dermilk took aaotber past and 
powered kla way aver, with two 
Lameoa players draped about 
him. There were aeveu tecooda 
left oa tbe game clack at ibe

fiddle to the officials, who acted 
as if they would prefer settling the 
outcome in a court of law. It was 
quite obvious they were of the 
school that bebevet the red flag 
was a 'cure-all'' for aching dogs 
and slowed-down reflexes.

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa.. Oct. 
13 UP—Penn State today crushed 
an out<lassed Holy Cross fpotbaQ 
team 43-0 to open its home foot
ball season with its second victory 
in three games.

Holy Cross at no time could get 
its attack functioning and it wasn't 
until late in the fourth quarter the 
Crusaders managed to invade 
Penn State territory.

Score by quarters:
Big Spriag 6 12 9 6-19
Ijimesa 9 7 7 9—14

Reds To Italy?
NASHUA. N H . Oct. 13 OP- 

Manager Birdie Tebbeti of the 
Cincinnati Redlegs said today he'd 
like to take his team on a hasebafl 
bam - atorming tour of Southern 

I Italy in a year or two.
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Klondike Humbles 
Knott Hill Billies

Colorless Grid Schedule 
Is On Top Next Weekend

KLONDIKE. Od 13 <SC' — The 
Klondike Cougars humbled the 
Knott HiO BiUies. 3P6. in a six- 
man football game played here Fri
day evening.

Coach Morris Molpus ot Knott, 
his team hit hard by injuries, 
played new boys at several posi
tions.

Thomas Day scored KixHt * lone 
TD on a run of 20 yards in the 
first period. The half time score; 
favor^  Klondike, 16-6.

Airhart scored all of Klondike’s 
touchdowns.

Warren Wilburn and Day show
ed to advantage for Knott

By TIm AMoelAtad Ptm*
Just 13 undefeated, untied tepms 

remain in the upper divisions of 
Texas Schoolboy football as the 
conference races open all along 
the line. The feature game this 
week will match Abilene and Waco 
in an intersectional clahs.

This game at Waco Friday night 
isn’t as important as had been 
expected because Waco was up
set 40-23 by Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights to rob it of an undefeat
ed. untied complexion. It still is 
the strongest opposition to date 
Abilene will encounter in its sweep 
toward another Class AAAA state 
championship.

Otherwise the schedule is rather 
colorless. None of the other un
beaten. untied outfits are expect
ed to have full-blown opposition.

The Class AAAA rotter of tbe 
unbeaten, untied was cut almost 
in half with last week’s games, 
leaving Abilene. San Angelo. Am
arillo Pak) Dura. Dallas Highland

Park and Wichita Falls to carry 
on. Midland. Arlington. Houston 
San Jacinto, Galveston, Harlingen 
and Waco were kicked out.

Claaa AAA’s list was trimmed 
to eight a t Bay City, Bcevilla and 
Pahs were knocked down. Phil
lips. Kermlt, Pecos. Snyder, Cle
burne, Nederland and San Marcos 
remain.

NOTICE
Wo Have Now .Moved 
To Oar Now Locotloe

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

losaraaca — Loaaa
DIAL AM 4-4ni

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

CLOCK
REPAIRING

Eloctrte oad Spriag Wlad 
Mademise Graadfatber’s 

Old Clock

Watch Rapairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
221 Mala

If you move or store 
Household Goods, regard
less of origin or destina
tion— Call, wire or write 
for freo estimate—

Bonded
Warehouse Co.

1334 East Lancaster St.
Ed 2-5331 Fart Worth. Texas
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Loudermilk biMcted Ihe upright* 
with the try for point to make it 
19-7.

Lamesa scored again late in the 
third after Big Sphng had been 
backed deep into its own temtory 
and was forced to kick into the 
wind. Bobby Suggs punted to his 
own 32. Tbe Tors maneuvered to ' 
the one. from which Middleton bar
relled through. Jones again deliv-i 
ered on the try for point and the 
acore mounted to 19-14. Big Spring ^

Earlier in the round. Middleton 
had stopped a Steer threat by in
tercepting a fourth down pass on i 
hia own 11.

Middleton « as injured in t h e  
midst of Lamesa’s last real thrust i 
in the fourth and had to be re-1 
moved from the game. Roger! 
Shipp. L. W. 'Thurmond and Larry I 
Marshall kept the drive going down 
to the one, however, before the 
Steers got tough and took over.

In the waning moments. Lamesa 
advanced as far a t the Big Spring 
23, following a 30-yard penalty call
ed against Big Spring for pass in
terference but. on a fourth down 
try, Jan Loudermilk hurled Frank
ie McKinney to earth for an 11- 
yard kms and Big Spring crossed 
just into Lamesa tem tory when Ihe | 
final whiatle blew. i

Fields rode the sidelines much of 
the second half due to a leg in
jury. He played a fine offensive 
game, however, as did Stocks. 
Johnson and Suggs.

There was no better contribution 
than McMahen’t  big moment in 
Uw second quarter. Loudermilk 
was terrific on offense and defense. 
Bobby Lewdermilk turned in his 
finest performanco on defense. He 
simply couldn't be moved nut of 
a pUqr. Glenn B'hittington. J e r r y  
White, Rickey Terry,. Walter Dick- 
Inaon and Bunky Grimes were oUi- 

who glisten^ in the battle pits 
iar Big Spring.

Janak looked like hit old self 
carrying the ball. Johnny picked 
tgp S3 yards in nine carries. He 
boomed for 17 yards nn one oc
casion and got I f  on another.

Big Spring's aerial game con- 
tiaued to loA sharp, e^iecially in 
tbe first half.

Bid everyooa had to play second
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$1.25 Weekly

FR EE— A $4.95 Heir 
Dryer with the firet 

two Cleenera PurcheteiJj 
Each Morning.
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To Do Business With

SECURITY STATE BANK

Does your home need remodeling? See your dealer or 
contractor, then come in and talk to our friendly loon 
officers about a Title I FHA loon. You con have up 
to 3 years to pay for it in monthly installments. Why 
wait? . . .  come in tomorrow. . .  you'll like doing busi
ness with us . . .

15th ond Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

■t/
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 ̂ Big Spring ihould do quite nicely on football green- 
•ward next year, thank you . . .  If all the boys who are 
eligible return, the talent isn’t  going to be nearly u  inex
perienced anywhere as this year, backfield or line . . .  For 
ends, the Steers will have Jan Loudermilk and Danny Bird- 
well back, with Benny McCrary, Gale Kilgore, Preston Dan
iels and Donny Morrow vying for positions . .  . Dick Jack- 
son will be the only tackle with any experience returning 
but Jinuny Don Williams, now a B teamer, should keep him 
company . . .  And Chubby Moser could beat either or both 
out. Jackie Tucker, John Puckett, Don Smith, Dennis 
Holmes, Sam Cppelin and Rock Johnson will also be in the 
running for jobs, as will Mackie Alexander, a sophomore- 
lo-be . .  . Alexander weighs about 220, Copelin 220, Holmes 
210 and Williams 190 . .  . Jackson tips in at about 225 . . . 
Maxie Carey and Knox Pitzer, both pifing up the playing 
time this season, will return to fill the guard positions. . .  
Franklin WUliamson, Larry Sheppard and Ross Plant, all 
now on the B team, will be chief contenders for positions 
there . . .  George Peacock and Gerald Davidson, both regu
lars now, will be back at center . . . Peacock plays on of
fense, Davidson on defense . . . They’ll have competition 
from Bobby McAdams, a fine defensive player, Luther Bell, 
and others . . . Quarterback Billy Johnson graduates but 
Jimmy Evani will return as quarterback . . . Lean and cool under 
fire, Evans should make a good one . . . He’ll have to beat out Billy 
Bob Satterwhite, Bill French and Terry Stanley, however, iilong with 
aophs-to-be, Gordon Bristow and Donnie Everett . . . Buddy Barnes 
and Wayne Fields, regulars now, wUl be back in 1987 to populate the 
halfback spots . .  . Fields will possibly be shifted to fullback, however, 
until James Harrington, now a freshman, develops fast enough to fill 
a regulw spo t. , .  J. B. Davis will figure largely in varsity plans next 
year, although he is only a freshman now . . . Other backs who don’t 
Intend to be bench riders include Billy Bob L ^a llen , Jimmy Tucker, 
Joe Bob Clendenin, Scotty Ellison, Freddy Brown and James Drake, 
to mention a few . . . Lewallen will be hard to beat out, no matter 
where he plays.

* •  •  •

Behrens Says Sonora Story Untrue

"  Baylor Bruins 
Register 14-7 
Win Over Hogs

ip  a

Newton Guides 
Tulane To Win 
)ver Middies

Ceach Dab Behrens ef Cea- 
homa latlmates that the fellew 
whe wrote that Ceach Joe Turn
er ef S e a e r a  keeps Ms aoe, 
Geerge Jehasea, ea the beach 
much of the time In order to 
keep him from ranalag ap the 
■eoro mast have wheels la his 
bond . . . Dab poiata out that 
Johasoa scored the Urd and last 
point In Sonora’s roceot rout of 
the Wlak WUdcats . . .  Those who 
saw Johnson la Coahoma last 
wockoad wore Improsoed w i t h  
Johnson’s passing bat said be was 
)a*t a 00-00 hall carrier . . . 
Jackie Milam, brother of the Al
len Academy football eo<aptala. 
Dickie, himself a farmer foot
baller Is now la th* Air Force, 
stationed at Roswell, N. M. . . . 
DIcklo still plans ts retarn to 
Texas ARM when he becomes 
eligible to play there. . . Frank 
Ryan, the Rice Instltate passing 
demon. Is a anclear physics noa- 
)sr . . . Billy Johnasa, the Big 
Spring qaarterback, missed only 
one offensiTe play la the Steers’ 
first four games , . . Uttlo la be

ing said abont It bat the Texas 
Leagae may not play Negroes 
next year, becanse of tbs Lonlsl- 
ana racial law. . .  Tbs teams am 
qnletly trying to dispose ef the 
11 Negroes who ^ayod last sea
son . .  . The decision conid effect 
the working agreements some of 
the dabs have . . . East Water
loo, Iowa, High School flaaDy 
knocked off Big Springer Bobbyo 
Snvngo’s East team of Dos 
Moines, after the Dos Molaoo 
dab had reeled off wins la lU 
first two games . . .  Sal MagUo 
wasn’t aaderpaid for pitching 
Brooklyn Into the Worid Series 
. . . The Dodgem Inherited his 
IM.OM aaaaal sUpened when they 
acqalred Mm from Cleveland 
. . . Johnny Cherberg, firod as 
the University of WasMngton 
football last year, appamnUy Is 
trying to take It oat on the GOP’s 
. . . He’s now the DemocraUc 
nominee for Uentonaat governor 
In WasMngton . . .  U Marqnotts’s 
fostbaU forlaaoo don’t Improve la 
three yearn, the school might 
drop the sport.

Miami And Ttxas A&M In Sugar Bowl?
Bin Tats, one-time Big Springer 

who resides in Dallas, is msponsl- 
ble for the folbwing gem . . .  He 
says he overheard this remark 
made by a Texas Tech fan as he 

, was leaving the Cotton Bowl fol
lowing the Raiders’ rout by Texas 
A&M last week; ”1/ it's as hard 
to get OUT of this Southwest Con
ference as It was to get IN. I 
think we should start NOW” . . . 
At U1 pounds. Big Spring’s Jerry 
McMahm <a back) must be the 
smallest AAA or AAAA player in 
all West Texas . . . John Perry 
Yates, one of the B team football 
coaches here, and Jimmy R a y  
Smith, who has called several 
gamm for the Shorthorns, attend
ed school together at the Univer
sity of Texas . . .  Fritsie Zivic, one
time Pittsburgh boxer, is now a 
car salesman them . . . Don’t be 
surprised if the University of Mi
ami and Texas A&M wind up play
ing each other in the Sugar Bowl 
. . . Each of the schools expects 
Us restriction to be lifted by the

NCAA any time now . . . The Big 
Spring Ninth Grade Yearlings won 
only one of their first four games 
and Coach Charles Caraway had 
to miss that one because of a com
mitment with the National Guard 
. . . His co-worker, Dan Lewis, did 
an excellent Job of handling the 
whole chore iia his absence . . 
Cincinnati may bring up a pitcher 
next spring named ZA »  Zeisz . 
Danny O’Dowdy, son of the former 
Big Spring wrestling promoter, Pat 
O’Dowdy, is said to be the best 
blocker on the Odessa Broncho foot
ball team . . . Anuxig candidates 
for the Amarillo CoUiege basket 
ban team this season wiU be Wo 
Joe, Albert Henry, Bob Boyter, 
JeriT Manning and Dale Tarbet, 
aU of Amarillo; James Evans, Du
mas; and Moe Eddleman, Quitaque 
. . . Senior coDege scouts might be 
wise in watching Woody L ^  of 
Knott In a footbaU game, although 
he plays the six-man variety . 
Ifo’s one of the finest passers ever 
to perform out this way.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. IS (•)- 
Little Gene Newton’s two touch
down passes and uncanny quarter- 
backing guided Tulane to a 21-8 
intersei^onal football upset vic
tory over Navy today.

Tulane, showing a vastly su
perior line, sco r^  in the first 
quarter on a 74-yard march, in the 
third on a 63-yard drive, and in 
the fourth on a 59-yard drive. 
Navy was unable to push across 

touchdown until the final two 
minutes against a Tulane team 
made up of reserves.

Fullback Ronnie QuiUian’s buO- 
like runs and the dimdng dashes 
of halfback Willie Hof sparked the 
first Tulane drive wMcb ended 
with QuUllan smashing through 
guard for the final seven yards 

Quillian and Newton kept Navy 
reeling until midway in the third 
period when Quillian went out with 

leg injury. Sophomore halfback 
Claude Mason took over ground 
gaining duties and helped the team 
to its second touchdown.

Mason dashed 19 yards to set 
up Newton’s 9-yard scoring pass 
to end WiU BUlon.

The final Tulane scoring march 
featured the running of Mason and 
sophomore fullback Walt Kelly. 
Newton passed the final eight 
yards to Mason after pulling in 
the Navy defense with clever fak 
ing. Guiu^ Emmett Zelenka got 
his third conversion.

Navy scored late'r on an 11-yard 
pass from Gus PrahaUs to end 
John Ruth with two minutes left. 
The score came after a fumble re
covery on the Tulane 11. Halfback 
Chet Burchett’s conversion try  was 
wide.

JOE BRODSKY SCORES

Florida Upsets 
Rice Owls, 7-0
By F.T. MACTEELY

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Oct. IS (* 
—A gusty wind held no terrors for 
Rice quarterbacks Frank Ryan 
and King HiU, but for aU their 
aerial wixardry Florida scored the 
only touchdown of the Intenectlon- 
al football game today and beat 
the Owls 7-0.

The wind was a, big factor in 
the punting and held a HUl kick 
to 20 yards which set the Florida 
Gators off on their 45-yard scoring 
march late in the first quarter.

Joe Brodsky, 106-pound senior 
fullbadc from Miami, ran five of 
the eight plays in the drive includ
ing the scoring romp of six yards. 
Harry Spears k ick^  the convar- 
aion and that was aU the scoring.

But the crowd of 16.000 sat awed 
at the pauing of Ryan and HiU. 
which brought Rice time and 
again within a heart throb of the 
goal line only to run into trouble.

Timely interceptions by Flori
da’s Jackie Simpson and Jim 
Rountree stopped the Owla, ^  
other time it was a fumble by Jim 
Briggs. The Owla missed a first 
down by inches at the Florida » . 
And time ran out in the second 
quarter with the baU only seven 
yards away from six points.

Ryan and HUl threw 81 p a s ^  
and completed 21 for 111 
One thing they did-they ruined 
Florida’s chances for loading ^  
nation in pass defense for the 
second straight year.

Most of Rice’s completion? were 
for short distances. Twice when 
the Owls went for the home run, 
Florida wae ready with Intercep-

Uons by Simpson and Rountree, 
look - alike, run • aUke halfbacks 
from Miami.

Simpson, who was injured and 
missed last week’s Southea.stem 
Conference game with Kentucky, 
hadn’t recovered fuU form on of
fense. He was used sparingly as 
a runner, but there was no doubt 
his pass defense was great as us
ual.

The triumph w u  a tribute, as 
weU, to Florida’s line play. Coach 
Bob Woodraff shifted some of his 
second stringers to the first team 
and both those who nooved up and 
those who were replaced looked in 
their best form of the season 
against a smaUer but speedy am 
scrappy Rice Une.

Rice made only 49 yards with a 
rushing game that couldn’t get 
started.

Florida, sticking to the ground 
virtually aU the way, was able to 
gain <nily 125 rushing. Jimmy 
Dunn. 142-pound sophomore quar 
terback making his first start, ha( 
Rice tacklers grabbing the wrong 
man with his tridey baD handUng

Dunn conq>leted the only two 
passes he threw, one that covered 
50 yards aad the other for 14. 
S pem  tried two other tosses but 
misted on both.'

Bitoni Outclattfd
COLUMBIA, Oct. 11 un-Tbe Mis 

souri Hgers ended a 6-game losing 
streak today by beating the badly 
outclassed North Dakota State Bi 
sons. 414, in a game that barely

ETig Seven team.

Warrior Coach
Johnny Druse, now the football 
coach at Marquette, spent t l  
years as an assistant te Frank
Leahy at Netre Dame. He else 
served under Terry Brennan at 
South Bend. He Is n native ef 
Newark. N. J.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Oct. 18 
UB—Nationally ranked Baylor pick
ed up seven of 11 Arkansas fum- 
Mse to fight off the ground as- 
sanlts of Arkansas’ brilliant Ger
ald Nesbitt and fashion a 14-7 
Southwest Conference football vic
tory here today.

'The Bears, rated a good chance 
at the S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
crown, were fully extended to 
handle the fired-up Porkers.

The Rasorbacks’ fumbles blunt
ed some of their best thrusts and 
the sharp punting of Baylor half
back Del Shofner added to the 
handicap.

But the line blasts of Nesbitt and 
Baylor’s own fumblitia—the Bears 
lost four—kept the fighting Hogs in 
solid contention in all four periods.

The Bears turned on terrific of
fensive power in a third quarter 
SS-yard march to break a 7-7 dead
lock and move ahead to stay.

Baylor scored the first time It 
touched the ball, turning a mid
air fumble recovery into a  64-yard 
touchdown march in 12 plays. Shof
ner punched over from the two 
and Farrell Fisher converted.

Arkansas tied it up in the third, 
moving 69 yards in 19 plays with 
Rogers Overbey rambling the last 
six. Nesbitt’s kidi was good.

Despite Arkansas’ bail control in 
the second half, Baylor blazed 
away in the fourth period with 
substitute fullback L arir Hickman 
doing the heavy work on the 
ground pnd quarterback Doyle 
Traylor alternating with stabbing 
passes that kept the Porkers off 
balance. Fisher scored from the 
six.

There was no accounting for the 
IS fumbles on the field, l^ e  game 
was played under sunny skies and 
78-degree temperature. But the 
hard-charging lines were Jotting 
the ball carriers with pUeKlrivlng 
tackles.

Arkansas rolled up 296 yards 
total offense to 222 for Baylor, 
but Baylor’s 41.T punting average 
against 19 for the Rasorbacks was 
a big factor.

Baylor showed more poise un
der the guidance of the brilliant 
Traylor. Arkansas came close to 
making up its deficiency in its 
win to win. The outcome was in 
doubt until the Bears repulsed a 
stubborn Arkansas drive on the 
Baylor 22 with only 90 seconds re
maining in the game.

McDonald, Thomas Z.eac/ 
S o o n e r , T o  45-0 I V i n " " ® *

By HAROLD V. RATUTP 
DALLAS. Oct. 18 UB-Okla

homa’s twin football phantoma— 
Tommy McDonald and Clendon 
Thomas—vied for the glory and 
won it aUnost equally today as 
they scored three touchdowns 
apiece and ran Texas ragged for 
a 454 victory that brought the 
magnificent Sooners' winning 
s t r ^  to 88 straight.

It tied the modem college rec
ord and came within three of the 
all-time mark while the nation’s 
No. 1 team was lashing Texas 
with its second worst defeat'ln the 
S6-year history of this ancient in
tersectional game.

McDonald, who was burned up 
last week when he failed to score 
against Kansas State, w u  never 
more magnificent. He ran for 140 
yards, he returned a kickoff for 
54, he cauidit two passu  for 61. 
threw one pass for 87 and had one 
47-yard run nullified by a  penalty.

Thom u w u  almost u  spectacu
lar u  be raced for 128 yards in 13 
carriw.

A crowd of 75,504 watched the 
Big Red ptow a fighting but futile 
Longhorn team urider with one of 
the most awesome running gam u 
the Cotton Bowl ever mw .

n  w u  futile to T exu, so futile 
that one of the Longhorns—Robert 
E. Lm . a guard—took a poke at

Fliers, Colonials ' 
Played To 6-6 Tie

Airport tied Washington Place, 
6-6, and Kate Morrison rambled 
past North Ward, 25-0, in Ward 
School football lugue gam u play
ed here Saturday morning.

Albert Grant counted Airport’s 
lone TD and had another which 
w u  called back. The Fliers now 
have a  record of one win aad two 
tiu .

Dutchovar accounted for all of 
Morrison’s touchdowns. 000 on a 
two-yard plunge, another on a run 
of th ru  p acu , the third on a dash 
of ten yards aad the fourth on a 
sprint of 45 pacu .

Tony CariUo, whu played out
standing defei^ve baU for the 
Maroons, also added the extra 
point. Dick DeLeon w u  another 
defensive statKiout for Morrison.

Dale Sherrod, Sooner reserve 
quarterbadc, as time w u  running 
out. They wrestled around without 
damage.

Back in 1906 Oklahcmta beat Tex- 
M 50-0 for the worst d e fu t of all 
time. Today’s Oklahoma victory 
w u  the fifth straight over the 
Longhorns. It would have been 
hlghw but the Sooners convnitted 
four fumMu. th ru  of which halted 
drivu . One touchdown—a 68-yard 
dash by Jay O’Neal, Sooner quar- 
ttfback—was wiped out when it 
w u  found that the ball had been 
whistled dead.

(Bdahoma rolled up a massive 
869 yards on the ground to a piti
ful 74 for T exu  and passed for 
181 compared to 114 fw  the Long- 
horaa.

It w a u ’t  the smoothut Okla
homa team seen'bere la the past 
four years but ft w u  probiMy 
the most powerful and versatile. 
It brought its record to 109 
straight gam u  in which it h u  
scored — a colkglate mark.

T exu  relied largely on its pass
ing. a t ta ^ . u  expected — but

e five of them intercepted, one 
a touchdown. Ernie Day, re
serve halfback, gathered in a 

Vince 'Matthews throw and raced 
27 yaids for the final score in the 
fading minutu. Dennit Morris, Ok
lahoma fuQbadi, intercepted two 
passu. Three ot the lntercepti<»8 
halted budding T exu  drivu, u  if 
Oklahoma needed It since the 
Sooners absolutely dominaUd the 
game from the start to finish.

Unbeaten Buckeyes Blast
Error Illinois

CHAMPAIGN, IQ., Oct. 18 UB- 
Unbuten Ohio State, the team 
which spumed the forward pan , 
scared one touchdown on a p an  
and another on a fake pan , to 
launch its Big Ten title defense 
with a 26-6 victory over error- 
smitten minois today.

In grinding to their 14th con
secutive conference triumph-one 
shy of Michigan’s league n u r k -  
the Buckeyu chewed up their 
usual ground yardage, but needed 
an IHini fumble and a piM Inter
ception to turn the tide.

The Buckeye conquest, its third 
triumph of the season, w u  wit
nessed by a regional television 
audience who u w  irrepressible 
Ohio State Coach Woody H ayu 
rush onto the field late in the 
game to protest an official’s ded- 
sioo.

Apparently in h i ^  dudgeon, 
H ayu charged onto the field late 
in the fourth quaijtor when the 
Bucks were penalized IS yards for 
Illegally getting- a kicking toe onto 
the field. Hayu sent a player in 
with the te^  but the officials 
should have been asked for per- 
misaioa first. He had to be led off 
by the otfidal.

Quarterback F r a n k  EUwood, 
who completed two of the passu  
Ohio State tried, and halfback Jim 
Roseboro. u c h  scored two touch-

dowu u  Ohio State hammered to 
Its third victory of the season.

Illinois scored after receiviag 
the opening fdekoff with haHttau 
Harry Jefferson romping 44 yards

Harvard Bounces 
Big Red Easily

ITHACA, N.Y., Oet. 11 (U-Aa 
aroused Harvard team beaton by 
Tufts a week ago, dumped favored 
Cornell today, 88-7, banding the 
Big Red its third straight Safest 
with the greatost of e au .

Once Harvard bhmted a  Cornell 
th ru t  early la the first period by 
holding for dowu. It w u  aO Har
vard. Every man In the regular 
backfield p lu  u  extra halfback, 
broke into the snoring oohuna.

Ron Eikuberry started H with 
a 4-yard blast ott the left side and 
a 17-yard paee-run play from Matt 
Botaford to Walt Stahura gave 
Harvard a two-touchdown edge In 
the first period.

Tony OlanMly slammed hoMe 
from the 1 la the second period 
after a Comril fumide and a p au  
Interference penalty set h  up. .In 
the final period Jim JuUn drove 
ever from the 1 and Bottaford In
tercepted a Tom Skypeck p a u  aad 
rom p^ 81 yards for Um final

'I

CAfT LAItBOfO, Midi.. Oet. U 
state added a bril- 

llad ly  anecesaful passing fam e to 
Hi bmtal mnaiiig attask and 
swunped Indiana la a  one
sided Big Ten football gsano to
day.

The S partau  used aRemattaig 
badifieias to Jump to f7-d half- 
tkne lead u d  woo nanlBg away 
before 5MB6 hemecomiag fane, 
the largest crowd In MaeUta Sta
dium history.

MSU, No. 8 team to the country, 
had relief on sheer running 
strength to win ita first tun g am u  
from Stanford and Mldtlpai.’ But 
against Indlaoa the tto a rtau  open
ed up—passing on me first play 
and throughout thd game.

State previously had cnmpletod 
only 4 of 10 p a n  t r iu  aad Siare 
w u  a quesdoo of whether qaartoi> 
back Pat Wilson and Jtan Nhiow- 
ski could do any flinging.

State outacored Indiana, which 
now h u  lost th r u  in a  row, th r u  
touchdowu to OM in the first 
quarter, added one in the ascood 
period aad two more in the third 
and fourth quarters.

Eight m w  figured in soaring the 
touchdowu. WUson set the strate
gy with a 29-yard completion to 
Jim Hineeley on the m et'M SU  
play of the game.

Seven plays carried SI yards u d  
WUson b ille d  over from the one 
for the score.

Clarwee Peaks, the versatUe 
phinMng and passing leflhalf. pro- 
video the d a r s  crowd-roueer  with 
a 68-yard punt return touahdown. 
JolUag off several would-be tack- 
lara on Ma way.

Indtona’a touebdowa w u  earrlad 
over by Bob F w  from the onedoot 
out after the Rooeiere went 98 
yarda la 10 playa, helped by two 
penaltiu and p a n  complatiou by 
Gena Cichowakl.

Tech Trips W&M
BLACKSBURG. Va.. Oct U  (lU- 

StniM fay a  WiUlasa and Mary 
touchdown in the flret period. VIr- 
gfada Toch’s Oobblira reared back 
to ecoce la each of the laat th r u  
quartera here today for a ;>l-7 
Soutfaem Oonferenra footfaaB v te  
tory over the Indians.

Lightest m u  w  the IpracuM  
roster It quarterback C h u c k  
Fogerty, 166i>ound eopbomora.

Vols Grind Out 
42-20 Victory

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 18 UB 
—Tennesaee’e single - wing power
house fizzled and spu tter^  today 
in grinding out a 48-80 dedxioo 
over stubborn little Chattanooga.

The aixth-ranked Vols blended 
long r u u  with passu  and inter
cepted passu  to chalk up their 
third victory of the season before 
a partisan crowd of 31,000.

Tennesau scored in every quar
ter, while Chattanooga punched 
over its touchdowns in the first, 
third and fourth periods.

Bill Butler, 180-pound sophomore | 
back from Berlin, Wls., scored 
two Chattanooga touchdowns and 
turned in a sparkling defensive 
performance to walk off with in
dividual honors. Thrice be made 
touchdown-Mving tacklu.

A1 Carter, subbing at tailback 
for Injured J o h n n y  Majors, 
touched off T en n u su ’s touchdown 
parade with a 25-yard scoring 
sprint early in the first period.

Other Tennessee six • pointers 
were made by halfback Bill An
derson on a IS-yard run, fuUback 
Tommy Bronson on a 17-yard gal
lop a i^  fullback Carl Smith on a 
58-yard dash; end Eldd Cantrell 
with a 22-yard intercepted pa.ss 
and end Carl Hannah with a 19- 
yard psM.

Fruhm an halfback Jade Wilks 
plunged from the 1 for Chatta
nooga’s final touchdown.

Oklahoma Aggies 
And Tulsa Tie

TULSA, Okie. Oot. IS UB-A had 
p a u  from center on a Tulsa punt 
attempt ruulted in a blocked kick 
and enabled Oklahoma A&M to 
move 11 yards for a fourth quarter 
touchdown that tied old rival Tulsa 
today. 14-14, in a Missouri Valley 
Conference: football game before 
19,191 homecoming fans,

Tulsa’s Golden Hurricane, fight
ing off the Cowboys’ second half 
resurgence, whs l e a d i n g  bv a 
touchdown when it w u  forced to 
kick from its own 86 lata In the 
third quarter, but sophomore cen
ter Earl Kinich'k snap u iled  over 
kicker Lynn Capps’ head.

Capps tried d u pera tdy .to  punt 
but it w u  eu ily  blocked by Qm- 
boy end Wayne Coble and recover' 
9d on T u lu ’s 11. From there, A&M 
scored in four plays with Joel 
Favara going the laM three yards 
to start the final period. Jack 
Motley’s conversion w u  straight 
and true.

f o r  d e e p , l u s t r o u s  u n d e r to n e s  
a n d  r ic h , c r is p  t o u c h . . . RELAX IN
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SLACKS
EXPERTLY TAILORED FEATURES

•  Custom -type styling azxl tailoring
•  No roll waisthaiiDd
•  Conmar z ip p en
•  Comfort contoured
•  Full deep pleats
•  Deluxe p o « e tin g  ^
•  'Reinforced at stiafn pohits

'11m  Harder Too Are To Fleau 
‘Dm Better Toall Uko 

Boocaneer Stecks

Pricad From

$7.95 To $20

T l

1'i‘l - u J
/  /  i-

WE YE NBE RG CASUAL S
N EW I

VAN H E U S E N *

“ TRIUM PH SQUARES’"
CH R O M SPU N *

A N D  C O T T O N  
S P O R T  S H IR T S

*rrinmph Sqt^tres” are tailored in a special blend 
of CHROMSPUN '‘oolor-locked” acetate and fine 
cotton. It always keeps its unutual rich glow. I t f 
a champion wrinkte-resirteft too  Fashioned in the 
continental trend with Van Heosen s dashing new 

vCarlo cellar. . .  detailed with ocean pearl buttooR

Come In —  To The New

Togoel Tte 
In Rich Black 

Calf

$13.95

-SX i

Supple Calf 
Conial Style 

In Tan

$10.95

Sleek New 
Black Comal 

SUp On $12.95 W EYENBERG

102 I .  3rd

Relax . . .  be comfortable . . .  get more fun out of Mfo! You’ll enjoy your 
leisure a lot more —■ and your working hourt too — t o t  pair of tboN 
richly-atyled Weyenberg Camali. You’ll And many of thoea aa flexlbla a i 
your bouse slippers! See our variety of styles while our stock is com pte^
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Aggies Tied 14-14
By Aroused Houston

SOUTHWEST
T «x u  ChrUllwi 2J. AtobUM  •
Barlor 14, A rkuuM  7 
Oklahoma 41. Taxaa 0 
Duka 14. BMU 4 
Taaaa AAM 14. Houatoa 14. tia 
FlorMa 7. Rica 4 
TuJaa 14. Oklahoma AAkl 14 
Waal Tcxaa Siata M. Taxaa Tach 14
Hovard Payna II. StaplMB F. Auxtln 4 

Taxaa 81

HOUSTON, Oct. l i  un — Aa 
aroused University of Houston 
football t e a m ,  led by halfback 
Harold Lewis, thrilled a homecom
ing crowd of 67,000 tonight by bat- 
Uinc ninth-ranked Texas. A&M to 
a  14-14 tie, stopping an Aggie 
thi«at on the one-yard line in the 
final minute of play.

Buddy Boek, 175-pound senior 
end, preserved the tie for Houston 
by breaking through to smear 
quarterback Roddy Osborne for«a 
six yard, fourth down loss with 
just 33 seconds remaining after 
the Aggies had driven 90-yards to 
the Cougar one-yard line.

Houston, a nine-point underdog 
to the Southwest Conference pow
er. had driven 62-yards for the 
tieing touchdown early in the fi
nal period only minutes after 
A&M had broken a 7-7 deadlock 
with a 57-yard march.

The iargest crowd in the 11-year 
football hi.story of the university 
had seen breaks lead to an ex
change of first quarter touchdowns.

Lewis put Houston into a 7-0 
lead with a six-yard run six plays 
after the Cougars recovered a 
fumble on the Aggie 20 on the 
first play of the game Late In the 
first period the Aggie line blocked

fullback Don Caraway's end zone 
punt and end John Tracy recover,- 
ed for an A&M touchdown.

Quarterback Roddy Osborne put. 
the Aggies ahead, 14-7, late In the 
third period with a 14-yard left 
end run, but Houston took the kick
off and moved quickly to tie the

score again. Halfback Billy Koons 
scored from the five on the first 
play after he had taken a spectacu
lar 26-yard pass from Lewis.

Quarterback Don Flynn convert
ed twice for Houston. Halfbacks 
Kenneth Hall and Loyd Tayler con
verted for the Aggies.

WINEBURG SCORES 2

TCU  Hands'Bama 
16th Loss In Row

T T raw arm  mb
o m c«  4UPF1.1Thomas

Has Royal Typawritara 
to fit any color achama. 

Budgat Pricad

Watch Repairing
4 1 Weak Sarvica

Work Guai^ntaad
James N. Bowen

1714 Parda* PImsm AM 4-6466

By REX THO.MAS
TUSCALOOSA. Ala., Oct. 13 (jTu - 

Halfback Ken Wineburg, shining 
in the reflected glory of all-Ameri
ca Jim Swink, led powerful Texas 
Christian to a 23-6 gridiron victory 
over feeble Alabama today.

'Yhe Texans were expectifd to 
win, and did but they didn't ever 
e x e r t  themselves, limiting their 
running attack to the same few 
plays over and over agShi.

Wineburg. who went into the 
game with 233 yards rushing in 
TCU’s first two appearances of 
the season, showed the 20,000 fans 
his powerful ground-gaining ability 
early in the game with a 46-yard 
touchdown sprint in the first quar
ter. He got loose for 41 yards again 
in the third period for another 
score.

E x p srt
Trust and Belt

FITTINO
Also CiMtic Stockinta 

C unn ingham  B P hilipa 
P « tro l«um  D rug  S ta r*

Fullback B u d d y  Dike ran 11 
yards for the other TCU touch
down in the fcecond quarter Half
back Vernon Hallbeck booted a 22- 
yard Held goal in the same period 
when stubom 'Bama' opposition 
blocked a Homed Frog drive.

Pass Interceptions and fumbles 
cost the Crimson Tide dearly and 
contributed substantially to Ala
bama's 16th consecutive defeat. 
The Tide hasn't won a game since 
it beat Tennessee in 1954.

'Bama, scoreless until the fourth 
quarter, threatened three time* 
earlier in the game but lost the 
baU on fumbles twice and no 
downs once. Halfback Jim Loftin 
finally made it with a 16-yard run 
climaxing a 64-yard drive

The Texans intercepted six ^ -  
bama passes, two of them leading 
to touchdowns

Halfback Jim Shofner grabbed 
'Bame quarterback C l a y  Walls' 
pas* on the TCU 16 laXe in the

opening period and returned to 
the 25. The Frogs drove 75 yards 
to score.

Charlie Nelson, the Tide's start
ing quarterback, tossed the ball 
into Wineburg's arms on the Ala
bama 49 in the third quarter and 
the ‘Bama line and into the opqn 
for 41 yards and a score.

Twice the Tide let scoring op
portunities go by on fumbles. 
George Salem, second string half
back. dropped the ball once on the 
12 and again on the 5. Dick Finney 
recovered one for TCU, John Nik
kei the other.

Penalties held TCU back. The 
Frogs were set back 128 yards, to 
'Bama's 45. It was a 32-yard pass 
interference penalty that started 
the Tide's lone scoring drive.

Alabama ran better than it has 
I in its two previous games this 
I sea.son. racking up 21 first downs 
'while holding the Texans to 15. 
1 TCU had the edge in rushing. 287 
I  yards to 245, and a bare advan
tage in pa.ssing. 79 yards to 72.

I.amxr Tec* 20. Exat t*XM State 7 
Nortli T e x u  state 14. Mldwaitarn 7 
.s<tm Hnu>l6n Stale IS. T txaa A4il 14 
MUxUilptU Stale IS. TrlnU /, Tex. 4

EAST
Yale 13. Columbia I t  
Prlncrloo 34, Pena •
Sirrecuse 17, West V trtln la 3e 
Penn s ta le  43, Holy Croes II 
Colgete 44, R ulgert 4 
Harvard 32, ComrU 7*
Amberat 3*. Bowdoln 12 , 
Dartmouth 14. Brown 7 
Maine 23. New Hampabtre 7 
Lalayette 32. Albrlatat 7 
Rofatra 44. Brldgetx>rt 7 
Norwich 2t. Coaat Ouard 14 
TufU SI. Trinity (Coan.l 0 
Penn MUltary 14. Moravian 11 
ConnecUcut 71. Maasaebuaetta
T m p le  28, Scranipn 20 ViUanuva ir

Lowe Paces Oregon 
State's Easy Win 
Over Hapless Cal

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Oct 13 (JB- 
Oregon Slate kept its faint Rose 

I Bowl hopes alive by gathering its 
stuttering offense together for a 
three • touchdown assault in the 
second half today that overcame 
California, 21-13.

A sophomore halfback. Paul 
I Lowe, provided much of the spark 
that finally got Oregon State un- 

jder way. Lowe, who only yesterday 
ran into trouble with the law. had 
less trouble with California. He

Sorghum Almum Grass
Lifesaver Ta Sfackmen In Time Of Draught

rambled around end for 30 yards 
and a touchdown early in the third 
quarter.

Then, after Oregon State had 
taken a narrow 14-13 lead, I>owe 
again led an Oregon State drive 
that culminated at the final gun in 
an insurance touchdown. Lowe 
scored it, knifing S yards over 
tackle.

Maroons Nudge 
Trinity, 17-6

! STATE COLLEGE. Miss , Oct 
113 (^^Mississippi State spotted 
Trinity University a first-period 
touchdown and then fought back 

, with a vicious ground attack to de
feat the stubboni Texans, 17-6. be
fore 9 060 home-coming fans today.

Mississippi State, in scoring its 
second victory of the 

j  against two losses, played conserv- 
I ative football and relied on (our 
hard-running backs to grind out 
methodical yardage.

Jim Tail, Bubber TrammeO, 
j Molly Halbert and Frank Sabbati- 
! ni consistently gained ground 
' through the out-manned Trinity 
1

The San Antonio team, unbeaten 
I  in three previous starts this sea- 
j son, blocked a state punt and 
scored its only touchdown after 
nine minutes of (he first period.

13. Dayton 0 
Sbcplirrcl 24. Potomac Btata 34
VrroMal 34, RhaSr IvlaaS 13 .......
W»u V lrilnla T*ch 20. W aynoburg 13
Wa*hln(ton and JoU onon 31. Caaa Tach 0
C arnafle T«cb 31. Dicklnaob 0
Delaware 34. Bucknell 7
Blooauburg 34. M anilleld 4
Dytomlns 13. Juniata 4
Eaet Stroudaburf 3S. Lock Haven U
Weel C beiler 13. D rtxcl 7
Hamlltoa 33. W acner 7
New Britain Tcbra 30. Montclair T chrt 4
American - InU 4. Northeaelem 0
New Haven sta le  44. Brandcle 7
WUllami 33. Mtdlebury 7
Courtlaod T eacben  37. I tlu c a  0
Allred 44, Saint Lawrence 14
Ocityeburg 43, W eeirm Maryland 0
Franklin and Marehall 24. U piala 4
Slippery Rock Tchri 30. Ind. T th n  tP e )  I I
Heverford 7. Wesleyan 7
Bates 24. Worcester Tech II
John Carroll 20, Clarton tebrs (Pa  ) 7
Susquetaana II. National A filas 0
ShippensbuTf T h n  32. Call! Tebrs. Pa. 14
MUlersylUe 13. Cbeyney 13
Delaware Stale 33. Johns C. Smitb 0
Kulstown 13. Trenton 4
Camp Lcleune 4*. FT Monmoutb 0
West Virftnia Tecb 20. W aynesburi 13
Boiton CoUeio 34. Marquette 1*
Xavier. Ohio. 34. dncim taU  14 
Missouri 43. Noiib Dakota Stale 0 
Hillsdale 33. Alnut 3 
Hope 23. Adnsn 7 
Wsyne 17. Kalamaroo 7 
L'rstnus 20. Wilkee 4 
Allefheny 24. Oberltn 14 
Munlenbert M. Lebanon Valley 7 
Im diay  33. WibnUifton 4

MIDWEST
Purdue 24. Notre Dame 14
Northwestern 0. Minnesota 4
Ohio sta te  24. UllnoU 4
Michigan 44. Army 11
Michigan State 33. Indiana 4
Iowa 13. Wtscenstn 7
Kansas 23. lows Stale 14
Kansas Stale 10. Nebraska 7
St- Benedict a 14. Waabbum, Kan 13
Springfield Mo St 23. Cape G irardeau 0
Centre 27, Southwestern Tenn. 13
Butler 24. BaU Stale 12
Hanover 34. Taylor 20
Indiana Central 28. Manchester 14
Anderson 7, Franklw  4
Heidelberg 31. Wabash 34
Souihem Illinois 33. E astern  Illinois 4
MiJIiktn 34. Augusiana 24
George Washington 20. Boston U >i. tie
Eansas Wesleyeo 33. Ottawa. Kan. 0
ChadroQ Tchrs 27. Midland. Neb. 7
Albany Stale 37. Paine 4
Watford 14, Furm an 4
Carroll 34, Elm hurst 0
M. Au«usUne 17. U  P au l's Foly 4
Baker 34. Fneode 7
4. Dakota State 14. N Dakota D. 13
Aufuetana 13. Iowa Stale Tchrt 4
Southern Tcbra IL Black Hills 4
Carieton 30. Coe 4
North Park 14. Concordia 4
Moorhead T chrt 14. Mankato Trbra 13
SI Thomas 14. ConconUa. MUin. 13
Bradley 34. Northeru lUmoU 7
.Nonheaelem 30. E CeniraL Okla t
Panhandle. Okla 13. Adams State 0
Western Reserve M. Buffalo 13
IBinolt Wesleyan 34. North Central 13
Wheaton 41. Lake Forest 13
Albion. Mich 33. Olivet 0
Emporia. Ks.n 38. .McPherson, Kan. 4
William JewrU 28. Tarkio 8
Vnloa 17. Oltrrbeln 7
Capita] 33 KrnytNi 0
Central Slate 13. Kentucky Slate 13 ttte lOhio Waaleyaa S3. Aknn 27
Rent Stale 32. Otilo L'nltersUy 13
Ashland 40. Ohio Northern U
Wooster 17. Denison 7
Knot 33. Monmoutb 7
North Park 14. Concordia. Ill 4
Central Michjgan. 44. Western UUnola 30
Certhage 43. Chicago lUlnl 0
Missouri Muies 33. K irksiJIa  Tchrs 4
Beloit 3. Depauw 4
Whitewater 34. Stout 7
P lsiterllle  7. Oshkosh Stale 1
Eastern Ore«ao 33. Orefon Tech IS
Peru Tchra 41. Wayne. Neb Tchrs S
Lewie and Clark 21. WUIameiie 0
Pacific Lutheran 17. Cen. W ashlnstoa 13
Montana lim es 4. E astern  Montana 4, tlo

SOUTH

Tech Crushed In
Massive Upset 
By West Texas

LUBBOCK, Tex., Oct. 13 UA- 
West Texas State slammed Texas 
Tech 34-14 tonight for Its founh 
straight triumph and the fourth de
feat of the season for the Red 
Raiders.

The game counted in the Border 
Conference standings although 
Tech is not how a member of tlie 
conference.

West Texas State scored in the 
first poricxl when Quarterback 
Bubba Hillman intercepted Buddy 
Hill's pass on the Raider 32. In 
two plays the Buffs had a score 
when Ron Mills whipped around 
left end for three yards and Char
les Sanders rammed the mid4He 
and laced to a touchdown. Tom
my Coffey converted.

Early in the second quarter the 
Buffs rolled 61 yards but lost the 
ball on the Tech five on a fumble. 
But Doug Duncan fumbled for 
Tech and Ken Ballard recovered 
on the Tech two. Sanders rolled 
over for a touchdown and Coffey 
again converted.

Tech came back to storm 73 
yards with the kickoff to a touch
down. Hill sneaked over from the 
one and kicked the point.

But West Texas State came right 
back for 77 yards and another 
touchdown. Dave Corley raced 67 
yards for the score. Archie Souther 
converted.

West Texas got another touch
down early in the third period, the 
score coming after a short Tech 
punt to the Raider 25. Mills ran 
over left tackle for the touchdown 
and Coffey converted. Tech tcxik 
the kickoff and surged 63 yards to 
a tally with Hill making the touch
down with a 5-yard run. He also 
converted.

West Texas got the final touch
down in the fourth period, getting 
the ball on a fumble on the Tech 
12 Sanders rammed across from 
a yard out. Coffey missed the con
version.

Tech was losing to West Texas 
State for the first time since 1950.

MUvluIppI I t , VaodPrbUt t  
G rargla T«ch 3*. LSU 7 
Auburn 13. Kfntucky 4 
Ftontla SlaU 14. North Carolina StaU 4 
Tulaa* II, Navy 4 
TtraietMO 41. Cbaltaooofa 14 
T iukrgrc 41, K noaiilk  CoOrgo IS 
South Carolina 17. Virginia 11 
l.rhlgb 37. VMl 34
Randohili-Moraa 3b. B rldgrw alrr 4 
Otenvldo. W.Va. 11. DavU-Elkku 4
Wm i  VIrginte Stato 11. BhwDrId Sialb 4 
Fatm iaot Stato 27. Concarq. W Va. * 
Howard Ala. M. MlOaapa Ib (tiol 
Goorgta 14. North Carolloa 12 
Virginia Trch 14. WiUlani and Mary T 
Clonuan 17, Wako Faroat 4 
Maryland Siaia 34, North CaroUna Slatb 4 
Lonoir Rhyno 41. OoiVord 7 
Arksnaaa b U it  11. Loulaiana Toch U
OoorfolawB. Ky m. K arSum  If 
Nartb Carolina Coflogo S3. Tlrglnla St. 13
Morgan_ Stalo 41. Howard 4 
Joqiia ■iSikbu 74. M a n ip ^  Srdnoy 12
Eaat Carolina JO Wi>at Carolina IS 

W4

Huskers Upset 
By Field

LINCOLN. Neb . Oct IS 'JR-A 
tremendous 35-yard field goal ex
pertly booted by sophomore half
back Ben Grosse carried Kansas 
State to a 10-7 upset over the 
favored Nebraska Comhuskers to-

Boilermakers Pound Out
Victory Over Notre Dame
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 13 

— Fullback Mel Dillard scored 
twice and generally terrorised No
tre Dame's sophomoric defense 
with slashing runs today to com
bine with Len Dawson’s excellent 
quarterbacking in leading Purdue 
to a 28-14 upset football victory.

The Boilennakers. 7-(>oint un
derdogs. surprised the Irish for 
the third time in the last five 
years with a devastating ground 
attack mixed with enough Dawson 
aerials to keep Notre Dame guess
ing and the capacity crowd of 58.- 
000 yelling.

It was Purdue's second decision 
in three starts this season and the 
second loss for Coach Terry Bren
nan's forces in three games.

The Big Ten team, scoring In 
every quarter, rolled up a 14-0 
margin before the Irish tallied 
late in the second to trail 14-7 at 
halftime. Notre Dame tied it in 
the first three minutes of the third 
only to have the Boilermakers 
charge back into the lead to stay.

All of the scoring came on long 
thrusts. The first time Purdue got 
the ball, it drove 80 yards in 11 
plays with Dillard, a powerful 187-

pound Ju^or from C h i c a g o ,  
smashing over from the 3. Daw
son booted the first of his four 
extra points. He completed 3 out 
of 3 passes for 29 yards in the 
sequence.

Notre Dame muffed a fourth- 
down, one-yard-to-go chance early 
In the second and Purdue took 
charge on the Irish 49. Dillard 
romped 24 yards in four carries, 
drilling off tackle to score from 
the 7. The thrust, aided by a 12- 
Vard sprint by Erich Barnes, who 
was later injured, carried 49 yards 
in eight plays.

Paul Hornung's passes to full
back Chuck Lima and the quar
terback's 16-yard, keep-it gain, 
gave the Irish its first touchdown. 
Hornung’s 6-yard pass to sopho
more end Dick Royer of Cincin
nati, capped a 70-yard march in 
nine plays in wUch {lornung's 
three tosses to Lima accBinted for 
42 yards.

Hornung’s ninback of the open
ing kickoff in the third for 59 
yards set up Notre Dame's scor
ing drive of 41 yards in five plays. 
Sophomore Frank Reynolds went 
the final 11 with a pitchout.

With the game tied 14-14, Pur
due roiled back 7S yards in 12

Lamesan's Clip Shorthorns 
With Fourth Quarter Score

LAMESA ($P) -  Billy Addison 
punched over a fourth-quarter score 
here this evening to give the La- 
mesta B team a 6-0 victory over 
the Big Spring Shorthorns.

The visitors .never mounted a 
.serious threat, although they did 
have one TD called back That 
came in the fourth quarter also 
when an unidentified Big Spring 
player caught a blocked punt on the 
w ing and hurried *60 yards to pay
dirt. However, a roughing-the-kick- 
er penalty nullified tĥ e score.

Franklin Williamson. Scotty Elli
son and Billy Bob Lewallen looked 
to advantage on defense for Big 
Spring, while Preston Moore fig
ured in what offense the Shorthorns 
could mount during the evening.

Lamesa led in first downs, 13-6 
and yards rushing 189 to 159. La

mesa punted three times for an 
average of 26. Lamesa drew 35 
yards in penalties, and Big Spring 
got 30. Lamesa fumbled twice and 
lost the ball both times, while Big 
Spring recovered one of its two 

i fumbles.
i This was the fifth decision drop- 
' ped by the Shorthorns, who have 
been showing steady improvement, 
however.

downs, mostly behind Dillard's 
running. Bill Jennings climaxed it 
with a 4-yard swing into the coffin 
corner.

In the fourth period, Dillard’s 
interception of a Hurnung pass set 
up Purdue’s fourth tally^ Halfback 
Tom Fletcher sped 26 yards with 
a pitchout to accomplish it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

CALLED MEETING. SlalceS 
Plains l/x ltb  No. 394. Mon
day. Oct. 13. 7 00 p.m. Work 
In E A. t> arc« .

B c. Amoid. W M. 
E rrln  D anltlt. Sbc.

STATED CXINVOCATION Blf 
Spring C bapltr No. 174 
R A M. evtry  3rd Tbunday. 
7:10 p.m.

Roy Lm . R F. 
E rrln  Danltla. 8b«.

STATED UXETTNO B P a  
CUa. Lodsa No. 13S4. avory
2nd and 4Ui Tuaaday n lfS l^  
1.00 p.m.. Crawford HoiaL

C  a  R y a a  Jr . R E . 
R  U  RalUi. Sao.

BIG SPRING Commandery 
No. 31 K.T. Dlatrlcl MectUig. 
Midland. Texaa, Saturday, 
October 20, l.OO p.m.

Ladd bmitn. E.C.
U. C. Hamilton. Rax.

A BIO BPROfO Lodsa Na, 
1340. Statad m aatins u l  and 
3rd Tburaday. 4:00 pan.

r s B r  ^  TInkham. W.M.
^  D O  Bufliaa. SatBufbaa. Sat 

F.C Degree. Mooday. October 15, 7 04 
p.m. Light refrealuner.il

8PECUL NOTICES A3
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS noTaUlot AnJ- 
maU. p«U. Bahtriiys. pU qiitt, CblDPoa 
•cceMorte*. tic . 1107 K tai 14th. AU 4mii
PO STED ^PO sm V ELY  na buntteg oa rnythtranch. O. D. O’Daniel locattd SoutbtaM <rf 
Coahoma.
PRIVATE PARTIES — lU nt th t  V.P W. 
Hall. la ta l accomodatlona. fU tt i  reaioo- 
a U t Dial AM 4-f7t9

LOST A.ND FOUND A4

day in a Big Se%en Conference 
clasnfootball

Wisconsin Throws 
Scare Into Iowa

A 30-miIe south wind out of i 
leaden skies gave distance to the | 
third quarter and helped break ' 
a 7-7 deadlock established in the ! 
first eight minutes of play.

It marked the first win in four 
starts this season for the under
manned Kansas State Wildcats 
and all but submarined Nebraska's 
chances of a third straight runer- 
up spot behind perennial champion 
Oklahoma in the league.

Vandy Trounced 
By Johnny Rebs

IOWA CITY. Iowa. Oct 13 t;R- 
Hard-hitting Iowa, aided by clever 
deception, smashed down Wiscon
sin 13-7 today in a wild, bruising 
Big Ten football game that had 
a record crowd of 53.273 limp at 
the finish.

Black Saturday 
For Southwest

By Tba AxeeeU Ud Frwet
It was Black Saturday—one al

ways has to come, it seerntt— for 
Southwest Conference football.

Tba league kwt three of four 
intersectional games to make the 
season record 12 victories against 
6 defeats.

Oklahoma ripped Texas 45 )̂ for 
the worst intersectional licking 
Southern Methodist wai upset by 
Duke 14-6 and Rica was felled by 
Florida 6-0

Iowa beat back a late challenge 
by the aggressive Badgers who 
had gone into the fourth period 
trailing 13-0 after lowa'i stout 
defense had turned back three 
Wisconsin threats.

Wisconsin, making its con
ference debut, finally scored mid
way in the final p ^ o d  on a 23- 
yaid flat pass play, Don Carlson 
to Eugene Melvin, and got tha 
succe.ssful conversion from Glenn 
Bestor.

only bright spot was Texas 
Christian's 23-6 virtory over an 

I Alabama team that has lost 16 
straight. The Homed Frogs were
n’t particularly impressive.

Arkansas, which had lost to Tex
as Christian 41-6 the week before, 
came back with a vim but It 
wasn't quite good enough. Baylor 
beat the Razorbacks 14-7 for the 
Bears’ first conference victory. It 
eliminated Arkansas from the title

LOST TUESDAY mornlnx- P a ir o( broira 
tortolxe-itieU reedlns sU>.e>. CxU AM S 
S314
LOST: CHILD'S fU etax la Sark brows 
cate. Dial AM L14SI

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE Cqutpm^iit (or •m all eafa,11 »ffood eeodtttoa Will sell worth tba monex, 
PaUh Cofa. CoAboma. Tr&aa. Dtal Lx 
4-Jin.

FOR LEASE 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

MODERN STATION 
Downtown Highway Location 

Attractive Commission or Leas# 
PHONE 

. AM 3-2221
BUY WHOLESALE 

TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS

D aeldtea 44. W*L 4 
BoUlns AFB 11. F t Jackion *

FAR WEST

SORGHUM ALMUM IS:
Drought rw ijtant— a griot that will carry your 
livMtock through periods like we ere experi
encing now.
Produces more forage than any other great 
known.
Callod "tho moat promising of mora than 200 
difforont graaaot under teat" by the Southwest 
Foundation for Rosoerch and Education.
Hat recently been approved by the State Agri
cultural Stebilizetion end Conservation Commit- 

for tho conservation roservo prectico in the 
Soil Bank Program.
Carrioa up to 3 heed of livestock por aero for 
aevoral months.
Plant 1 Ib. por acre—Easy to got up—Raquirot 
HttU cultivation.
10 to 4S stalks from ono sood— grows 6 to 14 
foot tall.
Stock profor it whon givon froo choico.
A soil buildor and savar— It puts organic mat- 
tor back in soil— Tha rosidua will ktep land 
from blowing.
Cen be used for Or^sing— Silage— Hay.
A  perennial— you plant only once.

Trinity. guard Ted Nehring slam 
llmed through the State line and 

blocked a punt by Gordon My- 
rich on the 15. Nehring recover^ 
the ball and placed his team in 
scoring position.

Fullback John Dubose crashed 
over for the score from the 1, and 
George Jagman missed the con
version kick.

Mi.ssissippi State ground out 60 
yards after the klck^f but a fum
ble nullified the drive momentari
ly. Trinity fumbled and State e 
covered, scoring on Tait’i four- 
yard smash. «

".m
Far aaad ardars aad Bare iafarmaUea ea the FABULOUS 
^  fORGHUM ALMUM GRASS; See

ED CHERRY, LUMBER BIN
a
■ I  N O X n ORXCM} PRONE AM 4-1711

O rM M IaJ.1L « a  Sad St., Ubkeck, Texas

Clemson Lashes 
Wake Forest -

WINSIDN-SALEM, N.C.,Oct. 13 
(41—Soph halfback Charlie Horne, 
an engineering major, engineered 
touchdown runs of 4 and 8 yards 
and sub quarterback Horace Tur- 
beville. another soph, kicked a 20- 
yard field goal today to give un
beaten Clemson a 17-0 Atlantic 
Coast Conference football victory 
over Wake Forest.

Clemson. continuing along the 
path it hopes will lead to an 
Orange Bowl berth Jan. 1 at Mi
ami, Fla., now has won three 
games and played a tie with the 
University of IHorida.

Wro<Dtnt 34. New Mexico IJ 
Utah State 17. Montana 11 
Celorada 47. Colorado ASM 7 
Ore«no Stole 31. California 11 
UCLA 3S. Waatiinxton s ta t t  4 
Waahlnftnn 20. Orexon 7 
Aritona Stato (Tompei 41, Idaho t  
84tnford 44. San Jo-e St 24 
Belbel. Kan. 23. Beihantt Kan. 7 
Omaha 4 Idaho Blalo *
.Vrtxnna 8t F la r.ta ff 27. Larerne Calif 4 
N Met Hlxhlandi 14. N.Mex. W'eatern 4 
PItU hiiri. Ran Mate 27. Ft. R a fi, St. 4 
Waahlnrton 27. Whitman 8 
P ure l 8o<ind 19. Whitworth 8 
Eaatern N Mex 11. CnU of Idaho 7

ITNIVERSm'. Mi.vs , Oct 13 (P 
—Fullback Paige Cothren kicked 
three field goals and pa.vsed for 
one touchdown today to lead the 
University of Missis.sippi to a 100 
football victory over ineffective 
Vanderbilt before 28.500 Home-' 
coming Day fans.

Cothren. an All-America hope-1 
ful. was the Rebels' standout. Un
able to score a touchdown over or 
through the frustrating Vanderbilt 
line. Ole Miss called in Cothren 
three times for three field goals 
in three quarters.

Minutes later Wisconsin went 
to the Iowa 37 when Carlson, a 
his first appearance of the sea
son, interceded an Iowa past.

Auburn Nips Ky.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct 13 UA- 

Aubum freed a dazzling change-of- 
pace runner in sophomore Tommy 
Lorino with a 68-yard first quarter 
jaunt, then held Kentucky 13-0 to 
win a Southeastern Conference 
football game tonight.

Toppy Vann Leads Wreck 
To 39-7 Win Over LSU

Gophers, Wildcats 
Tie In Rainstorm

race
Saturday night the conference's 

day was made even darker when 
once-beaten University of Hous
ton rose up to tie Texas A&M 
14-14 The Aggies had been heav
ily favored. This game did not 
count in the conference's Inter
sectional record, however.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct IS (fl-Un- 
derdog Northwestern hurled back 
against the backdrop of a night
marish rain storm today to gain 
a scoreless tie with the unbesten 
Gophers.

A crowd that started out at 62.- 
468 sat in utter misery as the 
Gophers stumbled and fumbled 
against the highly-tuned Wildcats 
in a soaking second-half downpour 
aggravated by a young gale.

But with four minutes remain
ing. second string quarterback 
Bobby Cox fired a Minnesota rally 
that penetrated to the Northwest
ern IS before the Wildcats braced 
splendidly.

North Texas Wins
WICHITA F.4LLS, Tex,, Oct. 13 

(gl—North Texas State won a hard- 
fought 14-7 Gulf Coast Confernnee 
victory over Midwestern tonight, 
coming batk from a first period 
74 deficit with two second (juar- 
tar touchdowns.

ATLANTA. Oct. 13 m  — Toppy 
Vann, swarthy second-unit quarter 
back for Gi?orgia Tech, pas.sed for 
two touchdown.s, scored one and 
set up another with some beauti
ful faking today as Tech tumbled 
crippled I.,ouisiana State 39-7.

It was the third straight foot
ball victory of the season for Tech, 
which went into the game ranked 
No. 3 in the nation.

Despite leaving three of their 
lop four ends and their No. 1 
quarterback on the bench v»ith in
juries, LSU made it interesting for 
about 20 minutes. Then Tech’s 
depth, power, speed and alertness 
made it a runaway.

LSU’s passing attack, led by 
M. C. Reynolds and Matt Bums, 
made Tech's defen.ses look silly 
for a while and led to a second- 
quarter touchdown which tied it 
at 7-7.

But after Tech had made it 13-7 
on a 30-yard pass from Vani to 
halfback Stan Flowers, third- 
string fullback Dick Gookin stole 
a Rej'nolds toss' and raced 67 
yards to sew it up at 20-7 just 
before the half.

Vann ignited Tech's first scor
ing drive with a beautifully exe
cuted bootleg play good for 19 
yards, then he threw to Flowers 
who turned it into a 23-yard gainer 
before being pulled down at the 
L S U  2. Fullback Ken Owen 
slammed over. •

Vann'a other touchdown pass 
was to filth-ttring sod Jerome

Green midway in the fnal period, 
an 18-yarder into the end zone.

Vann, outshining No. 1 quarter
back Wade Mitchell on offense, re
covered a fumble on the LSU 18 
and on the fifth play he sneaked 
the final yard (or Tech's fourth 
score.

Carolina Rallies 
To Nip Virginia

Maxwell 2 Strokes 
Off Western Pace

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. IS (g>- 
Veteran. Dutch Harrison and for
mer Duke Univimsity football play
er Mike Souchak swept into the 
lead at the end of the third round 
of the $22,500 Western Open Golf 
Tournament t o d a y  with 54-hole 
scores of 211.

They were a stroke ahead of 
young Don January, the midway 
leader from Lampasas. Tex., and 
Ed Oliver, wlner of the Western 
in 1941.

Harrison shot a 6-under-par 69 
to take the lead until Souchak 
came in with a par 72. Both are 
five under par for the 54 holes.

Tomorrow's final 11 holes finds 
youngsters and veterans alike In 
position to haul down tho $5,000 
first prize.

At 213, just two strokes off the 
pace, came Bill Casper, Doug 
Ford, Billy Maxwell and Don Fair- 
field.

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. IS UA- 
Sophomore King Dixon's 49-yard 
touchdown run jolted South Caro
lina out of a severe attack of 
nerves in the final quarter here 
today and the Gamecocks went on 
to a 27-13 victory over Virginia 
that kept them unbeaten in At
lantic Coast Conference football 
play.

Dixon's scoring da.sh came only 
seconds after Virginia, down 134 
at the half, had tied matters at 
13-13 following recovery of a fum
ble by Gamecock quarterback 
Mackie Prickett on the South Car
olina 2.

Stanford Smothers 
San Jose 40>20

PALO ALTO, Calif., Oct. IS (gt- 
John Brodie, the nation’s top col
lege passer,. completed 13 of 24 
passes today, including two .for 
touchdowns, to pace Stanford to 
a 40-20 football victory over San 
Jose State.

The 192-pound quarterback, used 
only sparingly in the second half, 
boosted hit national totals to 81 
completions In 102 passes, good for 
seven touchdowns.

Passes by Brodie. John Douglas 
and Jack Taylor figured heavily 
in aQ six Stanford touebdowna.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

A n t-co N D m o m N o -

on nationally advertised n a m e  
brand merchandise. Appliances, 
Jewelry. Hardware, Gifts, etc. Buy 
for yourself, family, friends. SeU 
to neighbors and a.ssociates 40 to 
80'. off. FREE BIG CATALOG 
with separate confidential whole
sale pnc« list. Write t o d a y  
Dept. X.

CONELLE PROD. 
C O R P , INC.

343 West 28th St 
New York 1. N. Y.

BUSINESS SERVICES 2
■OUSE* LEVELED on* bIncXad: roHin* 
•UM-Oeorla* rop4aee<): feuodaUona repatr- 
0*; aa haoM repalra AM 448M an«v

FOR CONCRETE vert o4 an f kJa* to g  
H. T. C ravloiq. AM 4-1134.
rU U X R  RRU8R MAN. CiO AM S-38M. '

T ~ o v S iMASON SHOE Ormeolor. J . 
**• Bea. dial AM 4-3S28.
At J  JE D  FENCE C e a p a e f  Faaoa Ito*  
xtaBMa. Aa Ifpw . Woo*. TOa CWaM LMfe. 
Proa aatVnala. ISIS O r a n  AMOSSM.

Experienced and Gnarantaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmaol! 
Tackles*, Smoothedge InstsDatfoa 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AU 4-8B76 after 6 00 p m.

S . C. MCPEKRION rumplDC *are4e4a 
*wU4 tanka, waek rock. I4«  ssw ry . 
IMal aM a * 313: nittrta. AM t w
POR BALE -  Top Sandr •«*. 44II
traak load. Ffcana AM44IM2. 3 . O. TSZ

FIVEASB FLUMBINO
4*1 B. TWlrd Fbeoa AM4C1U

TOP aoil^ tracisr and truck war*. 
Blackaliear AM S 372*.

AUTO 8ERV1CB—
•M WEEEL AUONMBWr 

Mt Wd PbaM AM44M1
MOTOE B BBARDtO SERTEE 
JaiKMa FWaaa AKS-nr

UTB-WAT KOTOm 
Orom Fhm AM4-TUI

BEAUTT SHOPft-
bbaott center 

UW Place PbiaM AMS-S141
■Am r m j i  cum cI4lf Qraci naa* AM4-I7ti

OOLONIAL BEADIN SROP 
m t Beam n taa  SMAIMI
BODY WORK8—

J. R DEktBirr-aooT * PAnrr ms B. ntrd PBoaa AM*4*n
BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO SPRmO BUILDOra — UnOBR 1114 One* Pbna AMMM1
CAFEB-

iti w. SRAO^MUm
AM4.7S41

CLEANEB8-
CLATt INMMJIT

AMseni
ORROO STREBT CLRAMBR*

Ora« PiMaa kH**ns

AM44U3
DRIVE-INS—

DAIRT Eim  
Rz-Piitl— Bal Dannoaa AMS-nr

DORAUFS DRITE-m 
2414 Pro** Pboaa AMieTtl

JACEIE'S DRITWIN 
7*4 W. Wd Pboaa AMMSM
NURSERIES-

sas RVRSBRT

OPFICE 8UPPLT-
TEOMAS TTPEWRITBR A OPP. STTPPLT 
MT Maki P haai AM«e*2l

PRINTINO-
wisT TEE fR orm o

ttl AM *2111

ROOFERS-

KKAPF ftHOV ft4lP«mRa 1 . W WtndbRma 
DIrJ am  4-S7V7. 411 DaQaib Blf SprtDf#

I. G. HUDSON
PHONi: AM 4-5104

For AsphaP Paring — Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoO-FUl 

Dirt—Catclaw SaniL
FOR CARPEN'TER wort- 
Fro# Batlmmta.

Dial AM M7M.

9TARIC K ITR uiiiy  8RlP«mRft. Butb«. shatJ# 
(ropR. shrubs, fruit trpp«. and aprpnnlRlR. 
1411 West 4th AM J 230?

BLBCTRICAL 8RRVICR 01
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
Oil Wen 

Electrification 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS CB
'TERMnEB CALL er a n te  W efa Bstee-
nnlnattnt C m nauiy far frae laaperttoa. 
Wait A rtnua D. San Anxelo. S4M.
CALL MILLER tba Killer Roacheo. Rata.

D i a lTennltea MlUar't 
AM 4-484*.

Exlemloaa.

TERMITES7 CALL Beutbweiitara A-Ona 
TennlU Control. Roina awnad aad opar- 
alad br Mack Monro and M. M CllDik  ̂
Mck. AM 44110

PAINTING-PAPERINO a t
FOR PAINTING and papar baastad. aa4  
D. M. M ller. 214 Dixie. AM 444*2

RUG CLEANING CIS
POR p r o f e s s io n a l  n ig  cleantn*. la 
boma ar our plant, c d  AM 4-4400 Fraa 
ptekup. dabTOTT. MlBaFi Rug Cleantog.

WELDING CM
E lec tric  & A cety lene 

W elding
SpMlAlizing in Trailer Hitchaa 

and GriD Guards 
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SH O P 

1106 W. 3rd Dial AM &370I

Big Spring
€MPLO¥Mi
h e l p  w ante:

w ;

Men for aervio 
Big Spring ant 
neat, have car 
references. $10 
qualify. For inb 
ders or Mr. Si 
Motel, Room 8 

'October 16, 7:6

TWO EX 
MB(

Must have hai 
enced on all m 
conditions.

i
A1 Moore, 

LOCKHART 
1011

CAB DRIVBIt* 1
Knntt. Yellow 

uad But Depot.
WANTED CAB dr 
CUT Cab CompanT
EXPERIENCED O: 
er. Apply BAB Pi 
Eaat 3rd.
WANTED: EXPER
tooU. P ra lx en ' Oi 
V7941.

GEOPHY
Experienced aeUml 
>urrc7ora and drll 
In foreign counlrle 
paid vacatton. pt 
benefUi. Tranapor 
proiex turnlahed. 
au-delalla of trail 
ttelamograpb lervb  
TuUa. Oklahoma.

ATT' 
AIR FORCE
Can use 3 serv 
Age 21 to 40 I 
$230 per month

1̂ .
MR. S

Trails End 
Tuesday, Octo

HELP WANTEl
WANTED: DEPEl 
to do maid work i 
betel. Aportmant ft 
or apply 314 Auatli

SALI

ROYAL POI 
CMilitiea. Ni

SUNBEAM I 

REMINGTOl 

UIICK 20'i . 

RONSONS T

1—ARGUS ( 
OUR PRI

l-tH x3i6  SI 
ExceUeat 

1—4 PLUG 
Ce*t New

PATEE PHI 
Cm 4 1426.00.
WILER SHO 
Cmi $49.50. 
GRUEN AU 
MEN'S WRl 
GENT’S BA' 
New price $ 
LADIES' El
CoM S88.K I
Many, Maa] 
Watches. All

I-BROWMl
1104

l-BROWNT 
Cost $109

I—SAVAGE 
It's la VC

1-WINCHEl 
It’S like I

1—HIGGINS 
Very gee

1-HOSBEE 
la  geed i

1—WESTEE 
DOUBLE

1-WINCHE 
Mint ceai

1 -  ITHICA 1 
PUMP. ^

2— RRMINO 
Like aew

l-H&R M i  
•U' CALI

1-WINCHE 
38/88 CA 

1—WINCHB 
30/38 CA 

1-WINCHE 
M/98 CA 

1—MARLIN 
Like aew 

1-SAVAGE 
Bett-acttt

I—MAUSEI 
Very ge*

We also ha
Mag. Eager 
Chester Me 
'$8* aatema 
laser eae

W I BU
BIO SP

106 Mala

44



ime
ihiod Dillard’s 

climaxed it 
; into the coffin

>riod, Dillard’s 
^rnung pass set 
tallyi Halfback 
26 yards with 

iplish It.

E N T S A

A l

UEETINO. Staked
tge No. S99. Mon-
13. 7:00 p.m. Work
Fgree.
kmoM. w u .
anlata. Sac.
OHVOCATION Blf
baptar No. 171
•ry 3r5 Tbunday.

. a  p.
inlcb. Saa.

UXETIMO B .p .a  
I* No. 13N, (Tarr 
Ita TuMd«7 niftiMa 

Crawford BotaL
irao. Jr. B.B.
■1th. Sao.

[NO Commanderr 
D litrtcl MectUig, 

Tcxaa. Saturday. 
I 1.0b p.m. 
uta. C.C.

KINa Lodca NdL 
d maattag U l a o i  
ay. 1:00 p jn .

;. Ttnkham. 10.lt. 
ufhaa. saa

Octobar IS, 7 00

At
\ nov«Ul«« Anl« 

pUqtiM. Chines* 
Km i  14th. AU

CO hunting mi my 
»c«t*d SouthtMi ai

lU nt th« V .r  Wa 
■u. RAtet roAAoo-

I A4
og- P air at browa 
tu«>. CaU AM b

a In dark brows

B
t tor (m ail cafa. 
worth tha moory 
T riaa. Dial LT

ASC
O M PA N Y  
PATION 
[ay L o ca tio n  
Sion o r L eas*  
E 
QI
3 :s a le
DISCOUNTS
rtised n a m e  
i. Appliances, 
Gifts, etc. Buy 
r, friends. Seil 
vsociates 40 to 
ilG  CATALOG 
idential whoie- 
Vrite t o d a y

PROD.
INC.
Sth St 
. N Y.

^ICES d
1 binckad; ratting 
auDdatlona rapalr. 

AM baoM anew

ot any k ad  c a i  
list.
Can AM S-J090.

>r. J. R. <m 4
i
taay Paoaa 1 ^  

Tda CbaM U bM, 
t  AMbSIOO.

Guaranuod 
tYING 
iv e s tm so tt  
|o  InstaBadoa

iNSING
6 00 p m .

:ka 1M0 B ts rr r . 
AM aaovr.

y aoB. 05 00 Sttmg
onw J. O BulM.
truck w art. B. J .

a. W Wtndbai^ 
iDaa. Bl( Sprtno.

Bso n
4-510«
— Drirewayi

Top S o O -m  
0 Sand.
r o t a )  AM bOTSO.

I, And pi*rennlAlA.

VICI 01
MOTORS
ED
II
ition
troLs
RIC CO.
) ia l  AM 4-5081

Cl
Tit# WaVa aktafk 
aa laaparitatt. 141B 
gala. SOM.
'r. Roachoo. R ata.
itrm loall. D i a l

utbwMtam A-On« 
ownad and anar> 

Id U . t t .  KUpab.

NO C ll
ip tr banrki*. a a l  
AM ♦•SOM

_________ CI8
ru ( elaantnt. la
AM 4-4600 P rtS  

•j Rug Claanlnd.

_________ (M
cetylene
aller HitchM 
uards
lACHINE 
•JO SHOP 
Dial AMM70I

fl
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HELP WANTED. Mate 01

WANTED
Men for lervice parts and sales in 
Big Spring and country. Must b e  
neat, have car and able to furnish 
references. $100 week if you can 
qualify. For interview see Mr. San> 
ders or Mr. Smith at Trails End 
Motal, Room 8, Tuesday Evening, 

'October 16, 7:30 p.m. Sharp.

TWO EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

Must have handtools and experi
enced on all makes. Good working 
conditions.

Apply
Al Moore, Service Mgr. 

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 
1011 Gregg '

CAB DarvaRB wantad. Muat h a r t  ally 
parmlt. Yellow Cab Company. OMy. 
bouBd Bua Dapot.
WANTED CAB drlTtra. Apply In penoo. 
City Cab Company, 205 Scurry.
EXPERIENCED OROCXRY clerk or butch, 
er. Apply BSa Parkway Pood Stora. 5U
Eaat 3rd._________________________
WANTED: EXPERIENCED machanla with 
toola. FraU an' Oaraga. 403 Oragg. A li.
V7541.

GEOPHYSICAL MEN
Experlencad atlimle obaarvare. eomputan. 
•urveyora and drlUeri for Held oparatloni 
In foreign countrtea. High ■tartlag aaiary, 
paid Tacatloa. plut many othar (rto^ 
benefitj. Tranxportatlon and traeal ax. 
prnxei fumlihed. Send coUege tranecrlpt 
ojvdetalle ol training and eim rlanca to 
selamograph gervtca Corp., P.O. Bon 1500, 
TuUa. Oklahoma.

ATTENTION
AIR FORCE SERVICE MEN
Can use 3 service men with cars. 
Age 21 to 40 part time. Average 
$250 per month in spare time. 

SEE
1 ^ .  SMITH or 
MR. SANDERS

Trails End Motel, Room 8 
Tuesday, October 16. 7:30 Sharp

HELP WANTED. Female D2
4 '̂ANTIW: DEPCNDABLC whit# woouii 
to d# nmid work A&d htlfb mAQAgA wpwmJI 
hotAl. ApArtm«nt tumiAhAd. DIaJ All 4-tOM 
•r apply l i t  Autlla.

EMPLOYMENT >
■ H >  WANTED. Peaaala D t

STENOGRAPHER
Wa Have a Permanent Poaition 
for a Stenograpbar With Several 
Years’ Stenographic Experience. 
Age 24-40. If You Are Interested—

APPLY

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

H E L P  W A N T ED . M s c . DS

Apply In panon. 
macy. IfOt Oragg.

Bdward
. Bipai 
Malgbti,ta Pbar-

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering. architecture, contract
ing. and building. Also many other 
courses. For Information write 
American School, 0. C. Todd. 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texas.
PnilSH Riaa m BooI or Orada School ot 
homo ta tparo thao Booki (umlihod. Dl- 
plomo awordod. Start wbtra you ton 
oehooL Writ# Cahnnhla S c h ^  Boi 4154. 
Odoooa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTT n O P t
Luzixas rnra
IM Bool ITttk Ol

Dial AM4-T314

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE 03
PORXSYTB-S DAT NuraatT. SpaWnI i 
wortthg uotbara. UM Waiai. AM 4
WANT TO do baby attUae la aay 
Saa U n .  Brawn. eooVb Malan.
BPBCIAl. CBILD earn lor warfetag
an . Dial AM 3-2204.
WILL KEEP cbllihwa deny, 
ra te i tor working moUion. Uro. Toons. 
1507 Xkat lUb AM 4-55S0.
WANT 1X> koop chUdran. Tour Roma ar 
rabM. Day-woak. l l n .  Jaaa OauBar, AM- 
4-2445.

LAUNDRY SEKTICB
IRONING WANTED: AM 44 
Oragg, 3ba. Oaorga Baliay.

t a t  WatBi

IRONINO. 51.50 DOXEN. MlAOd plaaaa 
only AM 4-7555. 411 Runnab.

L&B WASHATERIA
HELP-YOUR-SELF LAUNDRY 
Fluff Dry. Wet Wash. Family 

Finish.
WE WASH GREASERS 

Pickup ahd Delivery 
Open 6 A.M.

704 W. 4th Dial AM 3-2211
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AU A29SS.
SEWING G4

M ICKIPS
Pabriex, Draperltt, Badapraadi (Cuxtoni A Readymado). SlIpcoTan. Dpholotary, 
Foam Rubbor, Rcflnliblag and Ropair of 
Wood and Stool Pumlturo. Vonotlan BO 
Sbade* and Klnch Roda.

FREE ESTniATBS 
PICKUP and DEUVERT

BUnda,

2006 Runnels Dial. AM 4-8584
ALL KINDS ot lowing and akaratloan 
M n Tipple. 2e7Vb Waot 4th Dial AMAMM.
SEWINO AND altoratloao. Til 
Mrt. ChurehwoD. Dial AM 4AUS.
REWEAVINO. BEwnto, mandfag, iwaM- 
eri ra-kntlled. altarallom. 5 a.m.-g p.m 
209 West 2nd.
WANTED; ALL kind# ot towing. AM 4-2554
1005 Scurry

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J 1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

CHILD CARE G3
WANT TO do bahyittUng In my boma. 
Paanla Raad. 755 Johoton. AM A5417.
DAY AND alfM auraary 155 BalL Dial AM 4-2502.
CHILD CARB. 5Mcial weakly rataa. Hn 
Scott. DtoJ AM L235X
aou. aUBBELL'S Nuroary opon Monday through Saturday. AM 4-7102. WW Nolan.

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

T Y P E W R I T E R

ROYAL PORTABLE ’TYPEWRITER. ExccUeit A A
coadiUM. New price $SS.M. OUR PRICE..........  ^ H U a U U

R A Z O R S

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTERS......... ............................$6.50
REMINGTON M's DELUXE.........  ..............................$5.50
SUICK M’s A.ND 25’e ................................................  $7.50
RO.NSONS TRAVEL CASE AND REGULAR ......... $5.50

C A M E R A S

1—ARGUS C-3. Like acw. Refalar $M.9S. C  A  C A  A
OUR PRICE ......................................................  U U

1—3Hx34 SPEED GRAPHIC PRESS CAMERA e Q A  H A  
ExceUent. New Price $M5.M. OUR PRICE ^ T T a U U  

1—4 PLUG M” SPEAKER AMPLIFIER. C A T  C A
Cest New $m.M. OUR PRICK ......................  ^ X / , D U

W A T C H E S

PATEK PHILLIPPE. WnrM’s fiaeet wnich. C l  C A  A  A
Caat I4M.08. OUR PRICE ................................  ^ I D U o V U
WILER SHOCKPROOF MEN’S WRIST WATCH. C l  ^  A  A  
Cnat $49.M. OUR PRICE .......................................  ^  U a V W
GRUIN AUTOMAnC AND SHOCKPROOF C l f i  A  A  
MEN’S WRLST WATCH. Cent $59.95. OLTl PRICE ^  l O a V W
GENT'S BAYLOR AUTOMA’nC WRIST WATCH. C I A  A A  
New price$49.50. OUR PRICE ............................. #  I H . U U
LADIES' ELGIN DRESS WRIST WATCH. C I A  A  A
Ceet $59.95 aew. OUR PRICE ..............................  ^  l U  - V U
Maay, Maay Mere Mca's aad Ladlct* C A
Waicbet. All gaarBatccgt Fram ......................  U ▼ T .

G U N S

l-BROWNING M GAUGE AUTOMATIC. C A A  A  A
Cea* $104.M. OUR PRICE ...............................  ^ O W a W W

1—BROWNING U GAUGE AUTOMA’nC. C T O  0 0
Caat $109.M. OUR PRICE ............................... W a W W

1—SAVAGE 12 GAUGE AUTOMAHC. Coat $109.N C  C  C  O O  
I ff  la very geoS eoadlUaa, ONLY .................  . V V

1-WTNCHESTER U GAUGE PUMP. C A f l  O O
Ifa like a aew .................................................  ^ H O a W

1—HIGGINS 12 GAUGE PUMP. C ^ T  i^ O
Very gaad ahnpe.................................................  a J W

1-lkOSBERG M GAUGE BOLT-ACnON. C l  C  O O
la gaad skootiag erder.....................................  ^  »a / w

1—WESTERN FIELD U GAUGE C 2 5  0 0
DOUBLE BARREL. Very fend........................ «4»Au#aWW

1-WINCHESTER ‘419’ GAUGE PUMP C 6 0  O O

1 -  ITHICA FEATHER WEIGHT 12 GAUGE C ^ O  O O
PUMP. Very gaed. ..........................................  a ^ T W a W W

2 -  REMINGTON 22 REPEATER RIFLES C  0  O  O  O
Like aew. New price $27.50. OUR PRICE . . . .  i 4 > A W a V V

1-H*R RISEING MARINE-TYPE C l f t O O
•22’ CALIBRE AUTOMAnC..............................  ^  • O a W W

1-WINCHESTER MODEL *70’ C 8 5  0 0
30/08 CALIBRE. Uke aew................................  a|»Wa# w w

1-WINCHESTER MODEL *94’ CARBINE C 4 5  0 0

1-WINCHESTER MODEL *94’ CARBINE C 2 C  O O
M/38 CALIBRE. Gead aid ifcaoter.................  4 ^ ^ a # a W W

1-MARLIN 30/30 CARBINE. C 4 5  0 0
Like aew...................     W W

1-SAVAGE 30/30 CALIBRE. C ^ ^  C O
Bett-acttaa. Ife Uke aew. ................................. a f  MiAan#W

1-MAUSER 8 MM 98. C 3 0  0 0
Very gaed haattag rille.....................................  a f  ndWaWW

Wa alaa hava a large eteck ef aew gaaa. Sack aa SAW Cambat 
Mag. Rager Black Hawk 357 Mag.. 45 Anay Celt S-Actlaae, Wla- 
cheater Madel 'IT, Made! TT. Made! 'IT aad Rmniagtaa Madel 
•$r aatematle ihatgaat. Wa art daalen far MuaUcbcr^chae- 
aaaei^-aae a( tha flaar rinea M tha warld.

W i  BUY, SIL L , TRADE AND LOAN ON OUNS 
BIO SPRING'S OLDEST LICENSED PAW N SHOP

JIM ’S
106 Mala Bl® Sprteg DUI AM 4-7474

2x4 & 2x6 8-F t
through 20-PL .........
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Irim (29 
guage strongbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) . ..  
Composition shingles
(215 lb.) .................
24x24 2-light
window units ..........
2 8x0 8 mahogany 
slab door . . . .
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door . . . .  .........

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamata Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6012
DOG.S. PETS ETC,

e K  cck 
> at 17a:

JS
PEDIOREl COCKEK apanM pi^ptea tar 

ITU MarTtaan DrlTa
FOB raglatarad lamala a n a r
puppUx 7 manUia ahL 525. AM AI7T4. 
1512 Stadium.
THREE UTTERS et raglatarad t l a y  
Chihuahua pupniaa. 1515 Nolan.

I REaiStCRED CHIHUAHUA purptU f a r  
' aaW Sr* Iham at 1235 Eatt ISih

ro H  5AI.E Toy Paklngama eupptaa. I 
tach. 4ia Dallat.

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSBBfMLD OOOM 34
poa BAUI; OmsI tyva dean bamat alae- 
tria ranasi tmr haatara; Hal AM ASMS
attar 4:10 any ttes aatnrdny.

—THE NIP IN THE A IR^  
Reminds us that It is time to diack 
up on your heaters — We fssture 
t te  Best — The Dearborn.
Don’t  forgot to (mhim in and look at 
our carpet remnants — We can 
really save you money on the few 
deoes left. •
Beautiful hassocks and lamps—Put 
them on Lay^Away for Christmas. 
Our stock of Lane Cedar Chests is 
very conplefe — Choose one while 
selection is good.
We have two good qaod TV sets. 
Many styles in Living Room—Bed
room and Dinette Suites.
Get our Prices before you dad do. 

Wo Buy. SoD Aad Troda

U IK £oO tS
m  Cast 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4A723 Dial AM 42508

FOUR COMPLETE

ROOMS OF FURNITURE
8* Refrigerator; 36” Range; 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite; 8-Pieeo Living 
Room S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom 
Suite. Regular Price $779.95.

Now Only

$589.95
USED WASHERS

l-M aytag .......................... $119.95
1—Laundromat .....................  $99.95
1—Frigidairo ........................  $89.95

WASSON & TRANTHAM 

Furniture & Appliance
211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

REDUCED
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc
ed from $2^.50 To .............$219.95
Slightly used 27”  blood consolo Ad
miral television. In perfect condi
tion. Regular {nice $639.50.
Now only .......................... $288.88

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 RunnaU Dial AM 4-7901

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Gas Ranga. Good 
coodiUon ............................. $44.50
1—Whirlpool Wfishsr. ExcoUent
condition $138.88
RCA ir*  Tablo Model Televisteo.
Nice ...................................... 185.00
1-ZenUh 21** Table Model
TV.......................................... $UO.OO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

”Yoor rrtaodly Hardware*'
90S R o n n o b  D ia l AM  44221

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 34
WI7.ARD IMPERIAL vacuum ctaaMr, 
aHay, w uard Ocluia vacuum claanav, 145 as Wm Ictti Auto stora. 255 Main.

RAROAm; SMALL staa Milamla lalavuion 
Nica Only 545 55 BIMura'a AgbUancu. 354 
Oragg. Dial A555I.

I come sec (hv

i. 195)

TRUCKS
!_______________

on i)i$play-Fnda]f

OCT. 19
TIDW ELL 

CHEVROLET CO. 
DUd AM 4-74K1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-11 Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. AutomaUc defroat.
Lika new. ....................... $199.95

1-7  F t  WESTTNGHOUSE refrig
erator. Very clean.............$99 95

1-8 Ft. COLDSPOT
rafrigerator......................  $79 95

1 -  7 R . KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. Looks like new........ $89 95

2— 9 Ft. BENDIX refrigerators. 
Automatic dofroat.
Your choice. .............. $179.95

1—8 Ft. MW refrigerator.
It freetes.......................... $49.95

RebuiR Maytag wringer washers, 
set of double tubs oo stand. 30 
boxes of ndo. Full year warranty, 
from $109 95 up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

i is -m  H d .  D U  AU t s t a

WARD W EEK  
SPECIAL

Big 21” ConsolettB Televi

sion. Has Aluminized Picture 

Tube, Tinted Safety Glass. All 

Parts and Picture Tube Guar

anteed For One Year.

Only

$149.88
Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St Dial AH 442S1

GRIN AND BEAR r

•’Goa I hova tha toka wkaa yoa’ra dona with it, 7op? . I wont to ga 
around raking up naiglibort' laavaa?..  .*

S&M LUMBER CO.
1009 East 3rd Snagara or PM«r BaaM# DUl AM 3-3521

BUILD TH AT FENCE NOW  
Let Us Be Your
REDWOOD

HEADQUARTERS
Loans Up To $3,500, 36 Months To Pay 

No Down Payment 
See Us For Your Building Needs

MERCHANDISE
MIKBLLANROUB
r a w  AHD naad laaaMkb S^ aMBs aagh 
at tha Haaard s a ^ . l t F  1~ '
FOR SALB; PHtaan '
uaa with gum or

ar IDbI AM 4-ma.
TRAOBOR BXCBANCa ilS
SALBOB trada; J l  baB aaHan TlTiHlli 
^  rtOa lar -S ir- M s w k  Baa a t IMS 
RMta rwag aAar l;M.

MERCRANDI!
i S n S T r o l S r 1 f  *■*

RENTALS
BBNUNKMH
aaOBOOM POB laat. Pitvala bank ana 
autranaa. Dial AM 4etM . -ill

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TODAY’S SPECIAL
THREE

COMPLETE ROOMS a 
OF FURNITURE 

$349.95
Guaranteed New

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PO a BALE: Praoticany nav- yvllaw CTtam- 

Skaahant condition. 1305.b a n  gaa ronga.
Can AM 4-5739.
SACaiFIca 4gM CPM air %ondUlonvr 
Taka up paymanU. Onnar laavtng. Dial 
AM 4-iita
p o a  SALB: Magta Cb«( Unaga In toad 
iMidUlan. Dial AM ATflt

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Jl
WANTED: USED ooronot. Dial AM A 
4tt3

PIANOS J0
UPIUOHT FUND lo r 'aa la  or trade tor 
accontton. Dial AM Atdt4.

SPORTING GOODS Jl
1553 EVnranDB. TH b p  ootboard molar. 
Excallant eondlUan. alao tM Id BP malar. 
Dial AM ATOie.

FOB SALB: D art ba9ruem auito. mal- 
Irms and rn r ln t 'i  Dalrott Jcwal gaa 
rang#. cxcaiMnl aondlUen; otbor odd# 
aad aada. Ban a t Tdt Mam nr call AM

$89.95 New Falcon 8-Pe. Chroma 
Dinette &iite for only —

$59.50
We SaQ and Swap 

THE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

3000 West 3rd Dial AM 44008

We Buy. Se
FURNTTU

5PBC1AL- waarnrO BOUtK Mahoiany
rvnm tt 21** TMovlalan Bxcallant condl- 
llaa Ta 5bB far 5lia2d. Boa al Rnburd'a 
AppSanca. 154 Oragg ar Dial AM 44551.
tEBVEL RKPaiOKRATOa. Prtaaar acraaa 
lap. Uka aaw. Abo ntw, t uatomliad BAB- 
a-u ptt AM Attar

FACTORY CLOSEOUT

PRICES ON ALL HIGH
POWERED RIFLES

Remington ‘300’ Savaga. Regular 
price $89.95. Now ................ W-SO
Remington 10-08. Regular price 
I89 9S. Now ..........................  $98.85
Winchester 30-30. Regular prica 
369.90. Now .......................... $47.50

SPECIAL PRICES • 
On All Rifle and Shotgun 

Shells

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

WE ITIWOHOUSK REFRlOEKATOR P a r -  
fact condition, laa or noaroat offer. Dial 
AM 4-Taaa

DONT WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
(

• S4H GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"Pianty of Parking"

poa BALE- itova. rvmanratar. broakfaai labb. Bvtna raem tabb. blfh abalr, baby Md. aaauraaa AM 4-2545. ___
SPECIAL

100% FeaUier Pillowa
Siie 20x20 ............................... 12.50
Your Mattress Rebuilt Into
an Innertpring ............ $19.95 Up
Cotton mattresa renovated 38 95 up

PATTON MATTRESS
117 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-4511

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full Size Gaa Range. Good 

condition .......................... $38.98

2 Piece Living Room Suite .. $59.16

S Piece Dinette ...................  $19.18
Several Nice Living Room Tabiee 
- atarting at ............    fl.oo
t  Piece Dining Room Suite. Real 

Vahia ................................. $59.16

S4B QRCCN STAMPS

Dial AM 4-1

I ar trada. 
MIS aaah. 
54TtL

ar aaae Bifuaufa. Wa buy. aal 
apaafai aa tats Jfmesr nag

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance A Furniture Co.

Invites You To Vialt 
Their Drapery Department.

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L  M. BROOKS

Applianc« k  Furnitur* Co. 
112 E. 2nd Dill AM 3-2522

CLEARANCE 
ON

HANDMADE
BOOTS

Ont Group $25.00 
On# Group $30.00 
One Group $35.00

CHILDREN'S
BOOTS

Price
$7.95 to $10.95

PLATFORMS 
Ramovad From Ladiaa 
Shoaa and Haw Style 

Haalt Put On

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

403 Ww» 3rd 
DM  AM 4A40I

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

ON LY 5 LE F T
With Built-In Elactric Ovan And Ranga '

M  Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Feafurtt

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
789 Mala Mai AM 4 « n

Ras. AM 44888. AM 4-4237. AM 44817

TELEVISION DIRECFORV
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SIT

Fast say

Ifd flm a ri
N l  W U L A C K  •

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Fermerly "WlMtott’s” 
Big Spring's Largaat 
Sarvice Dapartmant 
Oelad Dial AM 4-1

Faelery
Far

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
■ Fanaerly "WlaaiaM’e”
Big Spring's Largaat 
Sarvice Dapartmant _

2 U I ( £ 8L bhiw^!S m m ^

W ritten Guarantee
1 hot Mcons Something

Fim* M u f f le r * .  A r c  C iu o ro n ;c e d  
A q a in s t

9  B low  O u t  B urn  O u i
•  Of Look*

 ̂ '• '= V 1.; ' * VVfiiU* III Oiif (

 ̂ ‘ V t I 4 W ( 1 I f I I 1 ( J , , I

20 M INUTE SERVICE
I • " M i l .  , 1, W. ’ t . ■

I " i i!  M « l i f t e r  .Scivitc.
l.'/i.- VV 3rri

T EEV IS IO N  LOCi
ChsfMial 2-KMIO-TV, Midland; Chanael 4—KBST-TV, ilp  
Sprint; Channal l-KOBA-TV. OOease; Chennai n-KCRD-TV. 
L ubho^ Channel 1^—KDUe-TV. Lubbock. Proarani la#om »  
t io n  aubllshad as fumlsiaad b y  statlena. Thay ara raspanslhla 
f o r  Its accuracy and Umolinaan.

SUNDAY TV LOQ
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

U :ia-O ral-B eberU T.0> iqerU 1 ;ta-D m e Dtaa a ttitti
U:3»-T1ib la TBa LBa 7:15—Mavra. Wmthar l:ll> Bvndalmi
l:t»-M avla 7.25—Blwoy Patrol t  aa Boma
S:ta-w ida. Wide WcfM 1 aa-M m  Canaa x I5:t5-T ia Taa OanW
S:M-TBA 5 la-PlayBattaa 15 la-B caSi Ba Taa
4 ta-M aM  Uta Prma 1 ta-LarallA  Yamw ii:5a-M avia
4:35—Bay aaaarv a ja-B adea  ri4 12 IS-MaaM Baaoi
S :ia-P nvaraa  eiary U:at-Mvwa. %arta ita -M v iiaaa
t:15-C lram  Bor U 15-W aatttr 1 aa-Ouam  Far A Daa
5:5i etava Adm W IS-Laia mom 2 M Madam am iaaam

u  ao-dtfhoa NOMaAT MOBinW
7:55-TadW

KBST-TV CHANNEL 5 — BIQ SPRINO
-P i avtaoa

Natbtt

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
U;5
15:50—Pantara Plhn 
IS 3a-Prof. PoMbnS 
l ie 5»many Hwa 
5:15-a-waaatt 'M
4 le-TaiaiiMtta Tbna 
d la Odmin. VM k . S.ia-Leeele
5 4:

WonB^

d:5e- J aa> aaaay 
T :da-iaa  mamnnlra 
T :»  PubBa Dtfaadar
I aa—C iltbrtty Ptnybouaa 
5;Sa-M* LMda Marala 
t : a a - i d  auttvaa 

IS:
It:It
15:55 iaavU
II ta -m tn  Oai Thnatra 
II.la- Lata Biwa Blea Ob

MOMBAY
5:15-5^ *’waaS3r 

I t  ta -P a m iln a  Tbnntra
ll:M -P an> 4-IU m d 
I t r a a -o u r  Mbc BraaEi 
II 25 B aiiaa P a ity  
l : ta -B lg  PayiO  
1:35 Bab Craaby
laa-amaier Dv
S:3b-Edga af RISM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
aiU-M. V. Faala 
t t t ia -T o i l t t  WnaU la 

Bbom
-<3«iUoafe

5 a»-5nda. wiBa wartd
3 35—Dae Waevar IB. 
«.0»-5daal YBa Pi«sa
4 25—Bey Bagara 
I  oa—Topaar 
S ;ta-O raua Boy 
e . t i  Biava Abm  
l - .to -m t  Lada tfafiM

I ta-LcreUn Youna 
|;2a-M<m CaBad X t;aa-aiaa«ny PaM 
t :ia -M r. DbM rt Ally. 

IB:ta-r>valaada IBanlra 
10:55 Haaa 
le  4 a - w e e a w  
15 45 laa fU
It la-CMa Eaenady
MOOMT __5 It Pnaram Pravlaw 
T:ia Taeay

I  ta-D la«  Oaaa OatMal 
I M—HinilMand 
5:55 Bnma

W ;ta -T b  Taa Oaoah 
i a : i a - n  cauid a#  Yaa 
tt:aa-Cookkaatt 
1I;«5-11PD II 
1215 a i ranaBara

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
l l : l 5 - « e a  On 
U -tO -th a  CtaaBara 
U :X0-Pra Paatba i  
2:15—B aaartan B dua 
2 25-Maa la Mm 
1:41—aaaBay H a«i
4 aa-TMeebem T ina 
4:55-Tca Ara Tbcra 
5:55 Bn i LdOy 
5:ia WimtIa -PUhiB'
5 55-LAMla
5 25—Jack Bcnay 
T ;55-n a Tbcatre 
T 'la -A Ifn d  iniahecob 
l : ta -P e rd  IBcatra 
5:15-Am la Oakley

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

- P in t  Chrbtlm
-can a lcp an  

: |5 -L . a . vt Dttrvtt 
:l5-a'pof1art BaoBdia 

-M m  ta Mm 
Bunday Hava 
T̂etopbEEW Bow 

Af* Th-ra 
i : l5 - ia b  la Tba Ufa 
| ; 25-a« ttW -P liltta '

uoee Kfmmr

i  la-A naia Oaklvy 
5 05—Bd dulllvm

la aa-Jndaa nay Bam 
U :M -P Im I Cdittm 
11:45—Ap‘l tttih 3tarf 
l l ; l t  â p  OO 
MOHDAV1 m -capnam  Em aam  
T:I5—Cartmaa 
f:55-CaoUlii E m gm
T:it ama  am a 
la t - O a r y  Maara
1:15 Ouarray Thna 
t : ia  aiTiita a  a u b  

ia :t5 -T a a ia l  Lady

la is -L o v i of Ufa 
It 35-acareh ferTem'iaw 
I t . 45—Scrmanatla 
U :M -N t«a
11:14 aim d. ba OauDlad 
Il:l5-W tt1d Tuna 
U:55-Oiir M bt BratOa 
lS:25-Ham Hcvt 
12:45-Hoaia Party 
l:5 5 -a ia  Payafl 
l :5 5 -a u 5  Day 
1:15 andOtir DV 
2:15 aaertt  Mann 

“  aT ltlab l
5:55 Ba i^  
5:2i Ma v h  :

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEV IflO N

Wa Sara lea Al

Evarythlng In
Talevisioii talaa And Sarvice 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on dvty af dt Hmaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Miln DM A  ’’ mm

m

£ - 4

5 ta -E d  aumvm 15:15 iaarch farTofBno*
a:la PalElaat i r  »  n r m u t i f

la aa-Judca Boy Bata il;a a-H « v t
la ia -F la a l  Bditim Il ia -a iaad . la  Caoplaa
15:45—Cbm. I t  Thaatra II H -T tm aly  Tepict
U:55 m at o n  
MONBAT

U .ta-O u r Idba nriiBa 
n  35-Haaa Wavt

t  ia -W lh 'r . Raw. 12 45-Haaaa Farty 
1 ta -B lf  Fay 0 0j  Aenforoa

7:25—Can am i l:J5-C labO ay
7 la-Captam  110800414 I:ta -an « M ar Day
7 sa-am g ama 2:15 Baertt aiann
5 ta -O arry  Maori 1  la -B d fa  nf Nlghr
i  n  Mamlaa Mevia 1 55—Rvcipa llauiMhm

It:aa-V alteul Ladv 
11:15—Lava af LMa

l.2a-Movla Manpiaa

0

-  ■ - '* i -
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R E N T A L S K R EN TA LS . K
BEDROOMS U FURNISHED APTS. RS
PICaLT rURNUHXO b*draom. PliTbU
auuUa NUrbbc*. 1M( LancbbUr.

i-noou ruRNisHKO bpanmam. gi». 
Bia* paid. *04 NW lUh.

CLEAN. OOUPORTABLX rooiM. *4*eubt* 
BbrtJDC tpbc* Oa bill Bm: ealb. uei 
icurry Dial All *-(34*.

3-ROOM rURNlRHSO biwrtinani. prtvala 
bath. btlU paid. *43 mocth. N4«bum'i WcbUug 2te Brown. AM 4-*2*(.

BBDBOOM irrni m*blb IT eMlTbd. Ob 
btuUM 1164 acurrr. OUU AH «e*7S. 9-ROOM NICXIly FuniUlied epei-uneot. everything prlvete, eir conduioned. unit- flex paid. Bultable fog couple. Apply Alt 

Oregg.aPBCIAL WKULY rbtbb. OowBtawn MoM 
on *7. I, block oertta RighVby S».
BEDROOM WITHIN 1 block ot t*Hb. lUa- aanabla rate. Ale coDdlUaoad. *U Bub- 
OtW. AM V7*4g

DSSIIUBLE DOWNTOWN fumUhed apart- 
meou. BUU paid. Pnvxte bathe. One room. $40-$S6; two roonu. $30-666; 3 rooaoa. $7S-|tt. King Apertmenia. 304 Jobnxon.LAB6B BKOROOM naar builr-bbs district. 

Pnabla antrancc. Oaotlamba. 10* Jebasao. 
DUl AM *(*» FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 room# and bath. AU bUU paid. $12 SO per week. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. K3
' THREE ROOM* mtnt BUU paid. Dial AM 4-49P7 or AM 
4^»4

CNT:mant ana oua 3-foom fumUbad apart- 
DMnt. Aaa Mrs. Panders. iOS Nolan.

R EN TA LS K IR E A L  E S T A T f
FURNISHED HOUSES
8MA1X. 1-ROOM "iroltlMd bouM 
paid. Dial AM 1-2U3.

KSI HOUSES FOR SALE
*BlUt

U

3.ROOW FURNUHEO bouta. Apply lUl ; 
Ilia*! 14th. I
FOR RENT: 2-room (urutabad bouaa. BlUa 
paid Dial AM 4̂1329

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 700 Main

AM *-*3*1I AM 4ANI

POR RENT: Bachelor apariniani with maid I 
sarvlca or »l>l taka roupla. Wyonimc J 
Hotal. AM 4 9041 |

SMALL FURNISHED houaa Fenced back yard Alao three bedroom illifumlabad 
houae. IIM Ruiinrla

FOR RENT. 1-reom apartnianl. Nice andh 
clean. Vary privalt IM kjayeolb Tlace.

ROOM a  BOARS
ROOM AND board. Nica claan raomi. 411 Pbona AM 4.42*9

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment PtivaU bath: bilU paid E I. Tala. Plumbioe iod 
SuppUaa. 2 mile, on Wa .1 HiEbvay M.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
rUENUEED DUPLEX apartmani. Iroom 
and back 'gpreb. No billa p ISAI Bcunr. north apartment.

paid Located 
*1100

montb. DUI AM 4-40*1
4-llOOli UNFO-RNISHED djplec apart̂  

m i RunneU DIM AM 4-47S2

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Very desirable 3 rooms, panel rey heeitnf. 
Wasbtng (aclilUtR on premises. West Higb- 
<ray to • Near Airbase.
9-ROOM AND 3-room fumtsbed apart-

3 BEDROOM FURN ISH ED  apartn ien i Will 
accept small uhUd Water paid. Dial AM 
4-4144 alter 4 JO veelidajs. anytime Aat 
urday and Sunday. _______

Vt ROOM COMPLETELY furnUbed 
house ’ near Airbaf-e-also 3 'room furnished ap«brtinent tunable couple. 1305 Oregg. 
AM
FOR RENT l-room furnished b<Mis# Close in Office phone AM 4-4451: Reel- 
dence EX 4-5145

3 and 3 ROOM apartments and bedroom* 
Bills paid. Dixie Courts 2901 Scarry. AM | 
4-9124. Mrs, Martin. Manpge: ______

VERY .^TTRACnVE

01*fE LARGE 7 room furr.lshed aoartment. 
Private bath. Bills paid. 445 AM 4-5A3I, 
44Q Galveston

.1 Room and Bath Furnishetl House 
New Furniture Throughout. Ample 
Closets and Built ln.s. Adults Only.

I New 9 bedroom bneb oo West 14tb. Built- 
in decirtc ovea and eieve. copper Veota- ' hood 913,000I 3 bedinom bom# near Junior CoUegf. I 42290 down.
9 bedroom, den-kitcbeo comblnatloo. pra^ Ucally new Sll.iOO

I J bedroom. 3 baths. WaAbiogioa Placa.
! y room borne. 3 extra lots 
' Beautiful 4 bedroom and deo bomo.. shown by appointment oulv I Large 4 room, comer lot 42100 down.
’̂2 bedroom borne. lUh Rlace. Good buy. 
200 foot from with income property on We»t 4ita
iOO foot comer lot on Lancaster.

ONE 2-ROOM fumuhed apartment $4 50 
week Also two bedrooms. 16 eacb. 413  ̂
Ea.st 3rd

ELLIO’IT S APT. CENTER

£ £ L

m«nu. Apply Elm Couiii. 1224 W«»t 3rtl.

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Bsautiful 
MONTICALLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Reody For 
Occuponcy
t  Black* S«4ith at 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Deubla Sink 
TiU  Bath with Showar 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Linod Water 
Haatar
Plumbed for Washai 
1 or 2 Til# Baths 
Pavod Street 
SO* to 75' Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flenrors, Sales Rop. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-599t

REMODELED MODERN furnished du- ^ex. 4000 Old Highway. FTS mer.ib. BUU 
paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.

2-ROOM FURNISHED aparlmenl. Frlgid- aire and sir cooduioner Fenced yard 
BilLs paid 450 AUo 2 rt*oni fumtshed nou^. 440. Apply «406 Oregg. «). M. i*. 
Brown.

BelAoen .>th and bth on Runnels 
.Apply 201 K. 6th AM 4-8082

HOUSE i’GR SALE- 9 rooms and balb with 
2- large lots. 45000 cash or will consider 
trade for acreage In FannUi County. Call tom lAK'khart. AM 4-5041

Marie Rowland
AM I 7m AM S-2991 i n  w. t u t

I NFITINISHED HOUSESI i ■> r i 14.-91 K6

4 R O O M . S  A N D  b i t h  H l I U  p a i d  T m i p l * ! 
o n l y .  B i l t m o r .  A p a r t m e r . i s  t 03 J o b t u o n  
D i a l  A M  3 2027

2 R O O M  f u r n i s h e d  d u p l e x  t p » r | i i i e n l .  
B U I .  p a i d  S u i t e d  l o r  c o u p l e *  o n l y  A p p l y

2- R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  • p » r i m e n t  U p -  
K t t i r t .  B U I *  p . i d  N e . r  V e l i - r a o *  H o t p l l i i l  
404 R y o n .  D u J  A M  3- 214*

M il East llth

L A R U E  3 . R U O M .  a n d  b a t h  u a l u r m ! > t i e d  
h o u » e  N e a l v  r r d e c o r i l e t l  m s i * e  a n d  o u i  | 
F e n c e d  \ a r d  $45 W a t e r  p a i d  A M  4- 494“  
. I t e r  5 00 .

3-ROUM FURNISHED duplex. Oarasc. 5*7 
Ea*l 17th. liiqulr* 13U3 NuUti.

3.ROOM UNFURNISHED hou»e for renv. 
Will accept xmaU child Dial AM 4-S47*

FURNISHED HOUSES RS
NEWLY DECORATED furnished duplex 
Carpet-wall to wall Dial AM 4 S344
CLEAN 3-ROOM furnished apartm ent Prl-1 
vate bath, private ei trance 435. No bills 
furnished. 1114 Runnels ‘

RECX^NDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, air 
condUiooed Kiiebenettes. 434 montb. night
ly rates Vaughn s VUlags. West Highway 
AM 4 M.'il

NEW TWO bedroom unfumlshed housc> 
Modem conveniences. 5>a miles East on 
Highaay 40.

3-ROOM FVRNUKED apartm ent, d o s t  In 
Dial AM 4-7S53
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 l a r g e  
rooms and bath Two large clothe# cIm - 
ets. Fully furnished Air conduioner and 
tetertston Extra nice Water famished 
490 Suadav AM 4-4342. week day AM 
4-4421

LARGE 3-ROOM and bath iurmshed house. 
Dial AM 4 7724 or see at 903 to rilla

3SMAI.L rNFURNISHED hmiaes One 
funilsbed houi^e Good location 411 E 
Uth AM 4-1443

LARUE 2 ROOM fumtshed bouse 1501 West 
5(h

UNFURNISHED ONE bedroom house 435 { 
moiub. Inquire 1104 West 4tb after 5 301
pm , .

DI8T1NCTITS 3 bbdroom. brick. 4 tilo 
baths, den. wood-buming fireplare. Car
peted. Choice kKalum.
NEW 2 bedtoom U rxe kitchen utility 
room. carp<irt. 70 ft. lot. Reaionable down 
payment. 444 month
4 Roonis. 2 baths, com er tot. paved. 
4)500 down.
Furnished duplex, choice locailoa* 47400 
Beautiful Brick* 9 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
deo.
New 3 bedroom, den. tile bath, wool car
pet. garage. 412.5CO
l.ovely 3 bedroom dining room, carpeted. 
Patio, fenced yard, garage, com er lot
5 Room, garage, on 75 ft corner lot. 3 
block.* of shopping center. 49400
3 Bedroom, furnished. Choice location, 
small down payment

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Two bills 
paid Dial AM 4-47U

NEWLY DECORATED pantally  carpeted : 
2 bedroom unfuraUhed house. W ater paid 
Adults only. 511 Ea5( ITtb.

REAL ESTA TE DENNIS THE MENACE
BOUSES FOR SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
”n »  Bom* 01 B«U*r UsUiici"

Dial AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
MICX UT(« 2 b«droom booM. KUehtn 
•c ro u  front, Uvlnc room op«v. Into pratly 
f«nc.d bnekyard. SiiiaU *40117 
U rabU  .3 Baeroom booM, carp*t*d. d*o
m u. *1(00.
2 Cbolc* brick- 1 boirooia. t  ba tb i: 4 
bedroom. 3 batbi. j ^ t y  parqvwt d* 
ad laorat kttcb*a. Call for appoUUmant. 
Small *00117, 2 tar** bedroom, all wo«l 1 
carpet, central beat. kiicb*a-daa with U  
n. cabinet .pace, Ul.TM.
BAROAIM- (  large room*. *73*0.
Choice tacame property. tl2,(0b.
Biick in m  * bedroom , don UxJ*. Urtn*- 
dlnm*-hall carpottd. clooeu. Itlo fence 
yard. tlS.KM.
and bath, lovely fence* yard. **300 
Brick trim , lovely 3 bedroom, com er lot. 
ktlchen-dtnlnf o r ta  lOxU. natural panellny. 
fooced yard. *13.300.

FOR SALE to hl(be*t bidder ^o u .o  to 
bo moved One 3 bedroom and balb cotta*e. 
Houta wlU bo mown from *:00 a.m . to 
(  00 p m w rekdayi and t:00 a ra. to 12 
noon, S a tu rd ar only. Call 3-*0(L Texa*. 
New Mexico Pipeline Company. Snyder, 
Texae. Sealed bide will be accepted tbrou*h 
noou, October 23. 19U

2-BEDROOM home. Airport Addilinn. IMk 111 trade for Bit 
Road. Dial

farm  In Arlxona Will trade for Bl* 
Sprlo* p io p tn y . 221 Uteb 
AM 44M7.

SLAUGHTER'S

SMALL HOUSE Rear 1001 Main 
fumt-sbed 130. see a lter * p m.

P»rt>y MISC. FOR RE.NT K7

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.L BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

Location
Mountain Park Road

Totol Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
•  54' to 104' Frontago
•  Cantral Heating
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioner
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Toxborough Cabinets 

with Formice Tops
•  Paved Streets

Plumbed for Washer 
Double Sinks 
Tub and Shower 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
end Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
McCLESKEY

70V Main Dial AM 4.1901
AM 4-4998, AM 4-4737. AM 4-4097, AM 4-S403

FOR RENT 24 x 10 bujdin* (07 E a .t 
2nd Dial AM 4.*132

WA.NTED TO RE.NT K8
RESPONSIBLE CARPENTER and famUy 
denlrei 3 or 4 bedroom iininmisbed home 
Pennaneni SIM  Lumber Co

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Business location on U. S 80 Small 
down pavment
28x40 Tile Building On L'S 80 | 
Small down payment.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4 4643 or AM 4-717*

SUBURBAN ROUE: V trv  pratly  n*w 3 
bedroom, cantral beat, knotty pIna klt- 
chenHUnln*. acrea. Only **200, *3100 
down.
BRICK: Beautiful n m *  room, carpaiad 
and draped 1 large bedroom.. 3 bath., 
3 room gueti cottage plua nice t-room 
cottage. centreJ heeling, ceollng 
X Nice homea oo one lot. Lendacaptd 
yerda. N ict buy.
1906 Oregg XU  4-3449

ron SALE: r
moved. 1409 Jobnxen

FOR SALE: oew 
AM 4-4749

X F  tool ^ u e e  to Mm. \

2-bedroom bAue.

be •Vou SURB HE TRIED TO cur OFF yOUR BAR. 
60NMV? THEY 60TH LOOK OKAY TO

DUJ;

BARGAIN BUYS

ONE OF THE i

BEST LOCATIONS i

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS K»
WaRFBOUSE f o r  real. «th and Oalvaa- | 
ton DUI AM 4-7MT D R WUey.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F()R SALE

L
1.2

T O T  S T A L C U P
Dial A.M 4 79361109 Lloyd

SPECIAL - Large 1 br<lroon. •»'.x»tmry 
honif. Fully cerprterl. eir cou.dUUMied. 
Urge cloxcu. very modem. ITifOO 
SPECTAI - P re tte  3 bedroom, wxlk-ln clo«- 
ei^ carport. 454 month Small equity.
wr::»o
n r E r !A l .- 9  Bedroom FHA carpeted Hv- 
tng mom rU e rloeeta rtuci-in air 236 
•  iiing. utilUy room. 4M month. 4rU66 
VACANT NOW -One block from College,
2 beironm  ard  den. moo| rarpettnc ten- 
tral heat. ducl-in air. Urge kitchen. { 
breakfaal room. gue*t houae. til# fenced. . 
913 500 I
O A N tR  I CAVING New 3 b e r ti^ i i. Urge 
cloeelF. big lirUig room and kttcher duct 
in atr. carport. 444 month. 411 200

Extra nice furnished duplex. 1510 
Gregg, $10,500
Extra nice, nearly new duplex. 2 
bedrooms each side. 6 closets each 
side, hardwood floors. Venetian 
blinds, central heating, sound-proof 
Paved street, extra large lot 
l.’iOxlV) Comer lot Reasonable, on 
Gregg Street j
12 Room hcose lower story solid | 
brick, upper—stucco To be to rn ' 
down Brick set in lime, ea.sy clean-! 
cd Ixits of extra good lumber in j 
upper story !
Nic'e 2 room and bath, large 
rooms, with carport large lot east, 
front Located near Airbase en 
trance

507 South Gregg. Good 6 Room I 
House. Lot 150’ x 40’ Very Close I 
In. Heirs Want To Sell For Cash) 
To Close Estate. >

J. B. PICKLE I

Room 7 
AM 4 7381

217'S Main 
A.M 4-2063

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
AM 4 2807 AM 4-8908 AM 4 11365 

1710 Scurry

A SILENT MUFFLER that If guaranteed 
fer as long as you own tho car on which 
It la Installed. Priced no higher than regu
lar muffleri. laslalled Free!

m m ie r co.
901 East Third St.

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTOS FOR SALE

a u t o m o b il e s
MI TRAILERS

M
MJ

A. M. SLTJJV'AN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 or Res AM A247S

C lo th M iin *  P oIm  
MADE TO ORDER

N«w and UMd Pip* 
Structural Sta*l 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
isat West Third 
DUI AM 4-ari

NFAFfNO rOMPl KTION Beeattfuf 9 hedmoH' k1trhPn-4en bnek h<wn# CeOege 
Park Vt til# bath, built in #l#ctrle range •fx! even Arcept anme trad#
LAROC kl'BURRAN 9 bedroom Koin# n#arnng rompleiWNi Lot 110x996. 419 544 «!200 WILL BUY equity in nice 3 bedroom home. atr-eonditl^er îKt thadow 
fenced and patio. 455 mootb \aeam 
VACANT -Lerfe 9 bedroom home, fenced, one block to trade echnnl. three te Ben- 
lor High 91666 equltv- |56 monUi EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom on Stadium. «<v4 carpet wall te wall, alee lawn. 119-

R. E. H O O \TR

ODTSTANDINO BRICK with aU th. I.t*.,! ' ft.tuvM 3 Badraom. 1>« batb*. kttcbMi-U*n ' 
cembtn.tton, carport but ttorwga. *21 *M BEAUTIFUL BRICE — 4 baUroom. 3 ballu. 
kilebra-**n rotnblBatioa. cwilrbl bMl. iw- rrigvralad bir
BAROAfN TO BE MOVED — 4 room* 
•nd bblb. Living room !!>-, x U, ablurbl wneOwork. iriloM wbUb. S37M.
WELL BUILT — J bodroom. 3<t bbilw. 
Kfabl location. waU Uadbcbpo* varU. aba*. nw fane, atlarbavl garag*. *t3.SM I
PRETTY 2 bedroom, pavad ronwr tot 
fancad yard, carport and aleraga. tI3m down.

JA G l’.\R  XK140MC 
While roadster, black interior. 
Special cover. Safely belts Engine 
is in perfect condition. Interior and 
exterior immaculate. Never raced! 
or wrecked

BILL CHARRONNEAU
WM E 1.5th Phone AM 8-3005

ONE WHEEL, hravy duty traiior Lik* naw Raaaonabla A. U. guUlvaa. All 
44332 1*1* Oraxg_________________
TWÔ WMEEL TRAfLER wltb baU btt<H complaia wMh haavy .trap maul for adapt
ing and boltbit to car frama, larga all- 
mala) body, tall ligbl. good UrM an* 
tuba. *73 Phona AM 4-2*1*.

BY OWNER, larga cemar lot. 3 badroom 
hotna I.arg* Uvlng and dtntng room. 
AM 44234

SLAUGHTER'S

Dill AM 3: 1213 C V«U

w h e th e r  y o u  build, 
buy or r e m o d e l , , .

SALES

1469 LIBERTY rusTOM-buUt treOer 4T 
kmf Triple Inxulefion end floore Will cott* 
Rider kineUer unencumbered treller Tea 
he ftntneed F E Rmwn. Lockhert Ad* 
dttlon. Old fUn Angelo Highwey.

RERVICX

BARGAIN BU^ns- 9 large duplex## and 
9 room bout# en 3 Me. No city tax AD for quick Rale. 46066 
91946 Oewn—9 Bedroom Onl? 14946 S Room 711 North Rcurry, 91660 down I 
PretiT 9 Room fumubed tinoo dooa 
Duplex fumieked Only 47 444 Larf# 4-re am Ne rny itx 44094 •erne good buyi to 4aad ipringa RES BI7LLCTIM POR GOOD atTYi
1308 Gregg Phone AM 4-2882

LOTS FOR SALE U

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM
HOMES LEFT

PRICE RANGE $9350 TO $9725
$50 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost— Approximotely $60.00 Month

Including Taxes And Insurance

5% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

LOCATED IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

•  AibMtos Siding With Brick Trim #  Birch Cabinets 6  Tile Bathroom 6  Aluminum Windows 6 . Double 
Sink #  Formica Drainboerd 6  Attached Garage #  Ducted For Air Conditioner 6  Paved Street #  Plumbed 

Fer Weahor #  Tub With Showar #  Natural Woodwork 6  Salaction Of Colors

OFFICE ON 11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
i. f DIAL AM 4-7950

7 0 9  M M N
McDo n a l d ,  r o b in s o n , m ccleskey

costs less in a
FOUR 4FACE4- 1. 9. 9 and 4 Oliv#Addition TrMUv Memerlel Ptrk 4#ll enc or ftU O B Warren. 3nns Runnels

I -SUBURBAN

’55 CHAMPION 4-door .......
•$4 CHAMPION Club Coupe 
’33 FORD 4Kloor 
52 CHAMPION Hardtop ... 
•52 COM.MANDER 2-door ...
•52 CHAMPION 4-door ........
•51 OLDSMOBILE 98’ ........
’51 FORD ........
•47 CHEVROLET P an e l-----
•49 PONTI.IC
•49 STT DEB.AKER 's ton .. 
•46 FORD

$1395 
S 995 
$ 850 
S 650 
S 665 
S 550 
S 495 
S 325 
S 125 
S 125 
$ 325 

$70 00

FOR SALE or trade 34* RoOawev trailer I 
iernre Station. Snyder Highway

My etrilty la IfS  ̂3S* RoOawev trailer houee see at BlO 6

AUTO SERVICE MS
DAVIS RAYON

t u b e t y p e  t ir e

710x15 Regular price without
trade-in $29 35 Sale price $19 68

7 60x15 Regular price without
trade-in $32 30 Sale price $2158

8 00x8 20x15 Regular price with
out trade-in $35 30. Sale price $23 84

Plus Tax

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-8241

L4

brick home
McDo n a l d

OH* OB Bar* wr«a Nr abN. prv I _  —
bar* Cloo* to acbaaL Tsryn, V «a«tra* A A O  |  ( ) D  ( O
PbM* A3l*a*U or AMS-Sltl. W » r « b '  i y \ \ J  I

206 .lohnxon Dial AM 3 2412

8 ^I it's almost time!
3 AND 4 ACRE Irbcta 2'a mllr, no Oall I Nitbvty PtmtT nf Btft walar *sn* acr* 
Trrm, WllTT HeUrv. DIb) AM A4A«t

T** (b* (blaT '* •  bbeety. 
oomloir, otooomf mo4 *Ha, 
fk*l li *t»by4 ybrri i* *

Wtd NBML
Taw ibb I aHar* l*,«l

Ask Tha
Progrtssivt Big Spring i 

Horn# Builders 
About Th# Low Cost 

Of Quality

American
B R I C K

"Contantmant Costs Last 
in a Brick Horn#"

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
MaDularturert Agent 

Office In Sunbeam Dm^
296 Eaivt n th  Place

L IF E

OUR SERVICES
Appalntrd w atch la a p e rU r af 
T A P  R a llw ar-  
E x p ert watch rep a ir  
B e  rep a ir R*n»on Nghler*. 
CM nplete (upplv p a rt i and gerr- 
Ire  far a ll e lectric  raxar*.
P art*  aad te rr lc e  far m a*t a*t- 
baard m atar*.
D ealer la  Johntaa Sea-Harae  
autbaard m atar*.
W * m aunl a ll rif la  tc a p e i we 
•e ll F R E E .
GBB*m lth aa duly.

COMPLETE LLNE OF ALL 
TYPE.S OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 CA. 
SITER X $3.1$ BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horto Doalar
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

BEST VALUTAS DAILY

51 FORD Station Wagon —  $595

54 FORD 2<k)or ................... 8795

•53 FORD 2 door ...................
,V1 CHEVROLET 2 door . . . .  $395 

53 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $695 

•49 CHEVROLET Pickup $T5 
•St CHEVROLET 2-door $165

FOWLER Sc HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5312

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

’52 FORD FORDOR

’TERMS

394 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
TRAILERS Ml

Kew Applionce? Get it! Mrithon S.I.C. LoonU
»«*7

to pay lor ih ,  .
n*w ap p iia n ,.,

**»y pavm*nt«  ̂ '“ "t — withr  pa)m anti you c m  m *,tf

DIAL AM 4-8901— AM 4-4998— AM 4-4227

$0 wliatevef you nnd  money
S O S  I . ,  S I C !

The SeoHwmterM leetstiiieiil CoMoony
418 B. M  M. W f •W hif Pbtm  AM 44141 

Aak r*** d#al*» ta S**a*i«* jraa* aaif »ar purtba** erbagti S.I.CIII

come see the

m
O H m m
m m
m m

on display-Fridaif

OCT. 19

DIFI
A <
On

'54
'54

'53

OLDfiMI 
d r a m a t l i  
many ol
OLDSUt 
ar. Hydi 
lnz8 axt
OLDSMt 
dio, hea 
wall tir< 
drive it.

'53

'56
'52

OLDSMt 
er, Hydi 
real buy

FORD 1 
equipme 
sure.

MERCU 
heater. 1

WE

SHRO
Authf 

424 East Thin

TIDW ELL 
CHEVROLET CO. 

Dial AM 4-7421'

A Select 
Result 

Cl
a

1955

1955
1954
1953
1951

P i

C
P(
C
P i

FI
M>

504 East 3rd
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Th*n SEE
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^ 5 5  *top. Pii 
miles. I 
and sal 
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CHEVR
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MERCU
Matic a 
car tha

CHEVR
heater. 
Ivory ai

'50 ert. Ju

'50 '•®'™'000 actu

CHEVR
Ivory a

^ 5 5  CHEV^
E-Z-Ey< 
a one < 
guarant

' d o  plym c
A good

' 5 2  PLYMC
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heater.
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214 e. 3rd
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V AUTO fEKTICB

A OfM t UlM 4ip Of R U T V aIum  
On« Ownor, Now Cor TrotM no

OLDSIfOBILE ‘18’ 4<loQr todon. H u  radio, heatar, Hr- 
dramatic, tailored seat covert, whita wall Urea and 
many other ex tru . Low roileace. Real idee.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 3-door sedan. H u  radio, heat
er, Hydramatlc, five nearly new premium tires. All da- 
liua extrw . See this one for sure.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan, llils  one has ra
dio, heater, Hydramatlc, taitored seat covers and white 
wall tires. A real car for lota of pleasure miles. See and 
drive it.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 8-door sedan. Has radio, heat
er. Hydramatlc. new white wall tires on the g r o ^ .  A 
real buy.

FCBID Ranch Wagon. Thunderbird engine. All safety 
equipment. Low mileage, one owner. See this one for 
sure.

i %
MERCURY Custom 4-door. Standard shift, radio and 
heater. Solid car throughout. A good work car.

WE HAVE ONLY 5 NEW 
1956 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT
You Con Got Tho Boat Dool 

Of Tho Yoor

NOW

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorizod Oldtmobilo—CMC Doalor 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

A Selection Of Nice Used Cars 
Result Of 1956 PONTIAC 

CLEARANCE SALE
Can Ba Bought At A Bargain

1955 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4door.

1955 PONTIAC '870' 4-door. 
1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4door. 
1951 FORD Victoria.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

NEED A C A R ? @
Th«n SEE Th«t* And BUY Th« Bm M
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

i  C C  FX)RD Sunliner convertibla. Beautiful whlU with black 
top. Pink and white lu th er interior. 17,080 actual 
miles. Equipped with radio, heater, rordoroatk drive 
and safety belU. A Ukeoew car that we’ra going to 
sell St a great bargain.

4 r  ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equlppad with ra- 
^  dio, heater, Power Glide, power Steering and air condi

tioning. A beauUfuI two4one whita and gold finish. 
This is s  one-owner, low-mileage oar.

4 C |  MERCURY ft-passenger coupa. Radio, haotar, Mere-O- 
^  ■ Matic and seat covers. This Is a low-mllaaga ooe-ownar 

car that looks like new. Bargain bur.

'  C C  CHEVROLET 6-cyIinder Bel Air S-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, E-Z-Eye glass, sida mirrors, loadad. Two4ooa 
ivory and tu r^ is e .

A  CHEMtOLET 4-door sedan. Radio, b u te r  and saat eow- 
ers. Just u  dean u  a new one.

/ r  A  PONTIAC Silver Streak 4-door sedan. Ona owner, 81.- 
^  V  000 actual miles. F îUy equipped. A beautiful tan flnith.

r r c  CHEVROLET Delray, V-8. PowergHda. 8-door sedan., 
Ivory and blue with interior vinyl plastic.

CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. Powergllde. radio, haat«', 
V  J  E-Z-Eye glass, sunvisor. Ivory and turquolsa. Tlda is 

a one owner, 14,000 mile car. Just lika ntw. Naw ear. 
guarantee.

7 ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.

SPECIAL
.......$275

$495.
You CAN Trad* WMi Tidw*M"

A good second car,

PLYMOUTH 3-door a 
heater. Green finish- Good tires.

^ 5 2  PI-YMOUTH 3-door sedan. Radio and

214 E. 3rd DIM AM 4J411

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

■ 'f-

40 Yaara A
SPECIALIST

In fn o t Bod Ahsameeb nnd.Tlro 
Tnieinf. Oeoaml AotomobUo Bo- 
pniring. ^

Modem B ra n  Shop
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1809 O ra n  DIM AM 44923

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
_  Vg a r a g e

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3U0 N £ . 3ild ‘ DU1AM M143

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
h heater a

$1335
4 E E  PLYMOUTH 4-door sadan. Equipped with heater and 

signal lights.
Grey finish.

4 E IC  DODGB Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V4 motor, powerfjite. 
radio, heater, signal lights 
and aaat eovers. Two tone g re e n ........ . ^

4 E E  DODGE %-togi Pickup V4. Long wfaed C 1 9 Q C  
bate. Haa baider and trailer hitch. __ _ ▼ l « J O  J

4 E A  DODGE H-ton P i ^ p .  Has heater, dd iue
cab and trailer hitch........................  .......... ^

^ 5 1  PUYMOUIH Cambridge 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
■ radio and heater. $ 3 8 5

... $265
t

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has rad ^ , heater

Dark green color.

# 5 0  PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4Hloor
sedan. Haa beater.

and overdrive. Light grey color.

FORD V-8 3door aedan. Has radio, 
haatar, naarly new white wall tires.'51

M  A  CHEVROLET 
Chib Coupe. .

$465
$165

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-63S1

THE BEST FOR LESS
4 |E A  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door aedan. ^  A  e

New clean, low mileage. Equipped with it a l l ^  J

4 C  A  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, A
PLUS air conditioning .............................

g e o  OLDSMOBILE '98' HoUday coupe. FuU e i X E A  
power and air omditioning .....................

A  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door aedan. Nice e p C A

CHEVROLET 8-door sedan Radio and heat-

g e l  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Radio, heater C ^ Q C  
^  ■ and power glide. Extra nice ......................

'52 2^;*"^............................ $595
'5 0 J P Z .................................$375

20 OTHER CARS PRICED TO SELL

BIG SPRING
4th at Johnson 

A. D. WEBB

rn. <. - j  i ^

Dial AM 4-7351 
ROY TIDW ELL

AUTOMOBILES M iAUTOM OBILES M
TRAIUERh lOlntAlUERS

A LL 1956 MODEL MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED 15% TO 20%
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE ‘

35 fo 50 Ft. Two Bodroom Models. W estinghotue 
Automatic Washing Machinet Only |1 7 0  Inetalled. - 
This Price Is With No Trad^hi. Only \4  D4> w i^  

Balance Financed Up To Five Y ean.

Your Spartan, Great Lakes and Magnolia Dealer.

BURN ETTTRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICR Ml

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One "
6-VoIts ........... $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts...............$11.45 Up

Excfaanga
13 Months Guarantaa

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. I
804 E. Srd AM 4-8338

MOTORCrCLEa MM

tn im jR  MOTcmcTCUL tu ii usi rtr-
mouth. W**t*ni huto St***. MS llhtn. Dial hU 44M1.

MAAYItm

NOW 1$ TH E TIMB 
TO GET YOUft 

FA LL CHECKUPI
Ceme la belata yea 
have a hreaMssmI

WE USB OENUNB 
IRC PARTI4

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Higkwray 
Dial AM 442B4

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ r  r  FORD V4 Malahna Vdoor sedan. ThU one has only 14.- 

^  ^  000 actual milea. If y w ’re looking for a nearly new car. 
look no farther.

i C I  HUDS(m Hornet oeavertible. Radio, heater and hydra- 
^  •  matic drive. Bread aew tires. ‘This is an axtra clean 

car you would Uke to own.

4 C  A  JEEP. 4 wheel drive and heater. Excellent condition.'^ 
^  ̂  If you'ra looking for a bargain this is it.

NASH Rambler HartRop. Equipped with radio, heater 
and air conditioning. Ibis la a demonstrator and haa ' 
power all the way. We will sell this one to you at a
big aavinga.

g e  I  NASH RAMBLER Hardtop. Haa radio, heater and over- 
3  ■ drive. 35,000 actual miles. It’s one clean car. Very few 

like it.

g C |  HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. Equipped wiUi radte. 
^  1 heater and hydramatlc drive. This is a car that made 

everybody stop and kwk. R’s perfect and will mak* yew 
a  good family car.

'50 FORD 4-door. This oim has radio, heater and ovocdriva. 

'48 CHEVROLET 3-door. Equipped radio and heater. Clean.

f j r j  8TUDEBAKER IH-ten truck wlOi dump body. Very 
good eowHUon. Bargaia.

C  INTERNATIONAL 114-ton truck. Good oonditloo. Very 
reaaooable.

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc*
1107 Orwgg Dial AM 4-5041

W interize Your Ford
X O  W !

AT THESE LOW PRE-SEASON PRICES
COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Pack Univartal Joints
Lubricata Chassis, Pack Front Wheal Baarings,

'r S *  * 1 1 .8 8 Chang#
Engina

Oil

Includtt Oil, Greate, Filter Element 
CHECK

Battary And Battary Cabla, Sarvica Air Claanar. 
Chang# Lubricant In Rear Axia, And Standard Or 

Ovtrdriva Transmission

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Claan, Tast And Spaea Spark Plugs, Raplaca Ignition 

Points And Sat Timing, Inspact Distributor Cap

$ 1 3  O OFiltar i W e ^ W  Balt
Plus Parts

Claan And Adjust Carburetor, Adjust Valvo Tappets.
ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR 4 BARREL CARBU

RETOR

$3.70
> Cylln*«ra 'M  Through '54

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE *2**
PER GALLON —  INSTALLED

BRAKE SPECIALS FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
Reline Brakes Check Caster, Camber And

s i f t f t o  H rHubs ■ % # e W W  Brake

Toe-Ins
Center ^  am Ad|ust 

Steering ^ F r o n t  Wheel 
Wheel - B # e W W  BeerIngsParts And Labor

Check Wheel Cylinders And Grease Seals For Leaks INSPECT FOR WORN OR DAMAGED PARTS

TARBOX - GOSSETT
500 W. 4th i^ g S t ^  Dial AM 4-7424
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D I S R E G A R D  P R I C E S
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R

■ i./»■;(. r * ' . /

,;A
r r r

m e r c u r y  Mmitotetr 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD CuatemliiM 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
m e r c u r y  Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Power Ghde. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. .qjw<*Uuf 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupa. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Uka New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparidaa.

44loar I 
FORD Y-t

FORD Chib Coapa. 
Liko new.
CHEVROLR Fteat- 
Bae Sedan. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan. "
FORD Club Coupa. 
SoUd.
CHEVROLET Fleet
line 4-door S«da& * 
FORD Custom T-8 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE *ar 
Sedan. Nice. 
f o r d  Gub 
Coupe. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

“ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Dial AM 4-9254

PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
white wail tires ..............  ......................

MERCURY 4-door. Has radio, heater, Mer- 
comatle aad white waQ t i n e .......  ........

'53

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 W*st 4th -  Diot AM 4-5471

.ii.

CREAM OF THE CROP
4 C  e  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘18' 4<loor. Haa radio, heater, hy- 

dramatic and white C I Q O C
waU tiree........................................................  ^ 1 0 3 7 3

$995 
$385

FORD V-8 3-door, has radio, heater, two tone red and 
white with C l i L O C
wUte wail Urea. ..........................................

BUICK Spedai Hardtop. ^  A  e
FuUy equipped..............................................

EDDIE MILLER IS BACK
AND

McEWEN MOTOR HAS 
HIM!

Wg Invitt
All His Fritndt And Cutfomtrs To 

Com# Down To Th«

Red House Of Bargains 
And Soy "HOWDY"

W# Aro Ftoturing Good, Cleon, Loft 
Used Cors

AT HUGE SAVINGS
Don't Be Too Lote To Toke Advontoge 

Of These Values!

^  Buy Your Used Cors At TKe

' r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
I l l  8. GRKOG AM

 ̂ V
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30 County Cases 
Are Disposed Of

Of th« 40 cases tentatively sched-1 dismissed. Most of these were dis- 
uled for trial at the recent How- i mi.«sed for the reason that the com-
__ _ plaining witnesses in the case couldard County jury criminal docket, i , ^  located or refused to testifyI not be located or refused to testify, 
which closed Friday, thirty were, gjjj other cases were thrown out
deposed of in one way or another, of court due to the fact the turn- 
according to Harvey J. Hooser. i plaints wefe found to be defective. 
Jr., county attorney. Several defendants pleaded guilty

Ten, he estimated, had to be i when their cases were called for 
continued to later terms. ' trial

a Jury verdict. Another was acquit
ted by a jury.

An equaliy sizeable docket is to 
be prepared for the next term of 
jury court which has been set for 
the first week in January, Hooser 
said.

in the meantime, he indicated 
that he would comb through the 
accumulated file of cases and se
cure dismissal of a considerable 
number which are two years old or 
older end where it highly improb
able that prosecutition could be 
successful

A con.^iderable number of cases 
classified as “hopeless” are worth
less check charges where the de
fendant has never been identified

Old Copper Jar Supports
Lone Wolf Indian Legend

An equal number, he said, were One defendiuit was convicted b y ' nor apprehended

M

N

W

U

R

Pajamas
H Jayson
R We have an excellent selection of sleeping 

attire for you and for gifts . . . Stripes,

By TO.M JAY GOSS II
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 13 -  

In the early 1900’s storied L o n e  
Wolf Mountain was a favorite spot 
for a Sunday outing for Mitchell 
Countians The two little h i l l s  
known as “ Lone Wolf Mountain” 
were an easy buggy ride from Lo- 
raine and were choice picnic and 
courting spots

Many a hardboiled egg has been 
nibbled atop its quartzite strewn 
peak, and many a gay blade has 
bussed a future bride after a climb 
to the top.

In earlier times, the twin peaks 
served as a landmark to ex
plorers and traders who breasted 
the knee high grass that covered 
the county. Indians used the.place 
as a lookout and evidently tried 
to shape the native quartzite into 
tools and weapons. This probably 
took some doing if the attempts 
were successful since the fi^e 
grained rock would ordinarily pro
duce an edge about as sharp as 
the round end -of a ball pein ham
mer.

According to legend the peak 
was named for Chief Lone Wolf, 
and his body — with all his treas
ures — was supposedly b u r i e d  
there This appears doubtful, since 
the Kiowa chieftan who led his 
warriers in a gallant bid for his 
homeland in 1874, was debated 
and deported to Florida

The legend, however, led to 
numerous attempts to uncover his 
grave, and the hillsides presented 
a pockmarked appearance f o r 
many years as treasure hunters 
sought his hidden wealth.

Somebody was buried t h e r e ,  
however, as Frank Stevenson of 
Abilene w i l l  testify. Stevenson 
grew up near the two mountains
— one was on the Stevenson 
farm — and in about the mid twen
ties. some of the family found a 
metal object which had been un
covered by the hot Texas winds. 
The object was uncovered a n d  
found to be a jar of hammered 
copper, weighing about three and

i a quarter pounds Stevenson says
' ihal bones were found under the 
copper pot. and that the jar was 
'ull of black stones and beads. 
The stones and heads and bones 
were lost during the passage of 
years, but Stevenson has the pot
— which IS likely several hundred 
vears old

16 Big Spring (Texos) H erald, Sun., Ocf. 14, 1956

Three Accidents
Occur On Friday

Accidents Friday numbered three 
and one occurred early Saturday.

William John King, SIS Mesquite, 
and Lillie Harrell Whatley, 1100 
Ridgeroad, collided in the 500 block 
of West Third. At Fourth a n d  
Goliad. Willie Newton Wood, 1701 
Jennings, was in collision w i t h  
Wilma Bailey Fenton of Ellis 
Homes.

Also Friday, Elvion Reed Dossie,

402 NW 3rd, and Dee Randle Man
ning, 80d NW 4th, were involved in 
an accident at 402 NW Srd.

Early Saturday morning. Lloyd 
Allen Lindsey, 207 Mesquite, and 
Roland Reese Crabtree had an ac- 
c i< ^ t at Third and Main. •

Billfold Turnod In
Teddy GroebI brought to the po

lice station Friday a billfold that 
he found on a vacant lot at Fifth 
and Douglas. It contained identifi
cation papers of Leo Tucker.

FRANK STEVENSON WITH OLD JAR 
. . .  found on one of Lone Wolf peaks.

Indian design.” he said Coronado 
was said to have been in the area 
over 400 years ago. and Frazier 
says that Indians r;iade copper- 
ware at that time and earlier. “ It 
was the finding of copper orna
ments that led to the search for 
the Seven Cities of Cibolo,” Fra
zier added

at the foot of the mountain with a 
herd of cattle, with the proposition 
of hunting turkey and antelope 
around his camp and sharing in 
the profits

Buffalo Bill rode to Loraine and 
made arrangements to send the 
game to Fort Worth and Kansas 
City packing firms After a sea
son’s hunting. Cody left for Wyo-The late John R Bannister, once 

a Texas Ranger stationed in Mitch-; ming In Buffalo Bill's autobiogra 
ell County, has said t h a t  Buf-iphy. he is silent about his where- 
falo Bill hunted around Ixine Wolf' abouts at this time, and it is possi- 
Mountain in 1881 Bannister sald |ble that the great buftalo hunter 

' that In 1881 Bill Cody approached ] operated as a market hunter in
solids, plaids and polka dots . . .  See them.

T from $5.95

J U Frazier, science teacher at 
Howard County Junior College, 
said the jug might be Spanish or 
Indian “The thing is ^  typical

R B ln v o  (fl?assoiv
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Convertible Top It 
Slashed By Vandals

Lee Campbell, who was camped I Mitchell County.

J E  R EV IEW S n witx ttcniRN)

A PERFUM E CLASSIC

D IR E C T  FR O M  F R A N C E !

THE FINEST 
FROM FRANCE

now returns for 
the first time in years 
in their original 
Lalique presentations!

All Worth perfumes as well as eau de colognes, 
are MADE, PACKAGED & SEALED IS  FRASCE!

perfumes from $40 to $5*
eau de cdognes from $10 to $330*

Also in DASS LA SUIT & REQUFTE

mu

Policemen had a report of a new 
type of vandalism last week 

James Shannon, 810 Douglas, re
ported that the canvas top on his 
1955 Ford convertible was slash
ed He reported the Incident to po- 
bce Friday but said the trouble 
occurred Oct 6

;\z Vs Bad
r i t ' d

F a ll Cotton Dreisiseis
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Regulor Now

8.95 D R ESSES .......................................5.99
10.95 D R ES S ES .......................................7.99
12.95 D R ES S ES .......................................9.99
14.95 D R ES S ES .....................................10.99
17.95 D R ESSES .....................................13.99
19.95 D R ESSES .....................................14.99
22.95 D R ESSES .....................................16.99
24.95 D R ESSES .................................... 17.99
29.95 D R ESSES ............................  . 22.99
35.00 D R ESSES ....................................24.99
39.95 D R ESSES ....................................26.99

t

Save On These Lovely Fall Cottons

ZACK’S
204 Main

\ t l

^ t e n c
,\ iV c lo u t'

. I

'A:-

:t «

re**'

d e s ig n e d  et

fo r to o e t h d l N T M i •  • •

22.95
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FOR THE CANCER ASSOCIATION, members of the Sew and Chatter Club make bandages 
at their meetings twice a month. Old sheets, such as the one shown, are used. Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, left to right, wait 
for Mrs. Lawrence Robinson to divide the material for work. The association is one of the 
10 agencies affiliated with the United Fund.

A QUILTING BEE. held by members of the Ladies Home l>eague of the Salvation .\rmy, turns out cov- 
ermgs for needy families. The organization meets every week at the Dora Roberts Citadel to quilt or to 
sew, and their products are distributed to tho.se who require help In return, the Salvation .\rmy re
ceives help from' the United Fund In the picture, .Mittie Peters watches as tiny quilting stitches are Uk- 
cn by Mrs J. R. Kirby, Mrs Lewis Blackshear and Mrs. A. E Madewell.

W i :

‘ I.

Everybody Helps .  
Everybody Gives

O •  O jtii-L,' t -

J •; IF/'-

•  •  •  »

Pictured on this page are many people who give generously of time 
and talents, in the spirit of helping others. They were volunteers for 
some of the ten welfare and youth guidance agencies which are 
financed throughout the year by participation in the United Fund. 
Thus, a gift to the United Fund means assistance for all these pro
grams. The UF’s campaign Is under way now. Its success depends 
upon whether or not everybody gives.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

■ * . .

W i f i . '

WHAT S HALLOWEEN WITHOUT BLACK CATS. WITCHES AND PUMPKINS?, ask Mrs R E. Hoorer, at left, 
Mrs. J. E. Hendrick and Mrs. Bob Clark a.s they prepare decorations for a party. Members of the United Council 
of Church Women, they will entertain at the Westside Recreation Center this month as part of the effort-given by 
women of the First Chrlsilan Church. Various churches take part in giving assistance at the center. Financial help 
is extended through the United Fund.

4

REFRESHMENTS DELUXE are usually in the making at the Service Men’s Center, one of the agencies fi
nanced by tlTe United Fund. Theresa Moreau, daughter of A-IC and Mrs. Ernest Moreau, wants to get her 
finger in the pie — excuse, plea.<e — the punch, whi:h her mother is making. A-IC George Broussard 
watches proceedings as his wife salts the popcorn, freshly popped. J . i

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SEC if  BIG SPRING, TEXAS. SUNDAY, OCfOBER 14. 1956 SOCIETY

SUMMER RECREATION is under supervision of the YMCA and is one of the partldpanta In the United Fund. 
Johnny Johnson, center, basketball coach at Bi^ Spring High School, referees a game between boys from the • 
Kate Morrison playground and the Lakeview School playground. Other recreation centers were established at Jun- .. 
ior High School, Washington Place School and the Westside Recreation Centei. * *

. V '
J. .U.5
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HI-TALK L
By CAROL ROGERS

Nancy King steps Into the spot- 
tight as senior-of-the-«eek. Well 
liked by her classmates, Nancy 
was chosen vice president of her 
class this fall. In her sophomore 
year, she was ninner-up for class 
favorite.

Nancy is interested in yearbook 
' work and has been a member 
of the El Rodeo staff for three 
years. ?he served as a junior edi- 
'j>r last year and is serving as ac-

NA.NCY KING
tivitlee editor this year She has 
bean a member of Tri Hi Y, FHA, 
the Spanish Club. Rainbows, snd 
the I^amatics Gub, during the 
past three years.

Nancy is active in the first 
Christian Church where she is now 
serving as enlistment chairman of 
Christian Youth Fellowship Her 
future p l a n s  include graduation 
from the L'niverslty of Texas

Richard Tucker presided at the 
meeting of the Dramatics Chib 
Friday afternoon in the auditori
um. members discussed a per
manent name for the chib, but de
cided to wait longer before mak
ing the final selection The organi
zation selected Carol Rogers as re
porter. A short skit on "What 
Should Not Happen" was given. 
The club will meet a u la  Oct. SI.

W ebrating the F r id ^  night vic
tory at the DeMolay sponsored 
Aaoct were Barbara Shields. Ron
nie Phinipe; Sheila Hobneo. Bunky 
Grimes: 0 ^  Hancock. BiOy John- 
eon; C a iim  ColemaB. Edward 
Slate; Mary Lane Edwards. Lefty 
Reynolds: Sue Barnes. Ricky Ter
ry; Judy Cauble, and Wahor Dick
enson The dance w as held at Tar- 
box-Goesett Motor Company

A pep rally was held Friday aft
ernoon in the gym. The cheerlead
ers. Loy Ann White. Sue Bo)’kin. 
Sue B a r n e s .  Sammie Sue Mc- 
Comb, Valjean LaCroix, Judy 
Reagan, and Toni Thomas, present
ed a skit entitled "Who Did It’ ”

The A football team r e a l l y  
•Tived it up" last week in Fort 
Worth at the Arfcansas-TCU game 
The Big Spring Quarterback Club 
Chib sponsored the trip for the 
boys, who were accompanied by 
their coaches

A new chib has been organized 
In BSHS This a chapter of the 
state-wide Junior Historian Chib. 
Stadents of coach Yates' American 
and Texas history classes are par
ticipating in the organization. The 
club plans to study local historic 
laadniarks and compete in the var
ious coatcats open to members 
and sponsored by the chib. Future 
plans also include a trip to Austin 
for some of the members.

Seniors are settling down to usu
al routine now after over a week 
of showing off their brand new 
senior l in p . The r in p  arrived 
Oct S and brought with them the 
true feeling ef being a senior.

A treat was really in store for 
the students leaving for the Texas 
State Fair Friday Some of these 
attending were Charles Dunham. 
Wayne Fields. Bounce Covert, Bud
dy Barnes. Herthel Stocks. Frank 
Powell, and Donnie Bryant.

Have you noticed a change in the 
appearances of the Senior Tri Hi 
Y members? You should have, be
cause they witnessed a make-up
(*emonstration Monday night at 
their meeting. The demonstration 
wae ^ven by Kay Jip ison, who 
attended John Robert Powers Mod
eling School in DaOas last summer

The officers of the Tri HI Y and 
Hi Y chibs traveled to Odessa Sat
urday to attend the area officers 
conference. The group, accompa
nied by its sponsors, studied Y 
activities and principles.

From the sise of the crowd Fri 
day night at the Jet Drive-In The
ater, the midnight show sponsored

Use Leftover Beets

by the Senior class was a huge 
success. Some of those enjoying 
the "rodt and roll" m u s i c  of 
"Round-up of Rhythm" were Dan- 
ne Green. Leslie White; Barbara 
Dunham. Bill Rosser; Gerald Lack
ey; Peggy Isaac*, Blanton Dees; 
Brenda Gordon, Donald Lovelady; 
Sharon Creighton, and Glen Jen
kins.

Good deeds do not go unreward

ed. This was proven In BSHS last 
week, as the United School Drive 
began. The goal was $1 per stu
dent and each home room with 
that average is entitled to take 
part in a party to be held in the 
cafeteria next week. The United 
School Drive, held Oct. 8-12, is a 
combination of all the charitable 
orgainzations which students nor
mally support. •

The 1857 El Rodeo subscriptions 
will go on sale Monday morning. 
You may purchase your annual 
from any member of the annual 
staff. If you buy now, the price will 
be only $.*>, but if you wait until 
after Christmas, the price will be 
16 00 El Rodeos will not be avail
able in the spring so purchasd
yours now

Induction of Tri Hi Y members 
will be held at the regular meeting 
Monday night Beginning at 7, the 
ceremony will take' place In the 
First Methodist Church

Sammie Sue McComb was select
ed to fill the office of president of 
the Spanish Club this year Lou

Ann White will assist her as vice 
president, and Kathleen Thomas 
will serve as secretary-treasurer.

The local FTA chapter will meet 
Tuesday evening in the study haU 
at 7 o’clock and all m em ben are 
urged to attend.

It’s not too late to J o i n  the 
A capella choir. Contact Mr. Bill 
Dawes if you are interMted in 
joining the organization m a l e  
voices will be especially welcome.

Do you have a ravonte record? 
If so. teO Valjean LaCroix or Gay 
Bounds and they will play it for 
you on Saturday m o r n i n g  Val
jean and Gay are now dj’s for 
"High School Headline" which 
comes over KBST every Saturday 
morning at 10.

Are you interested in being in 
the fall play, “Dear Ruth"? If 
so. why not try out? The try-outs 
will be held Ort. 28-24. Rehearsals 
will begin Oct. 20,. and the play 
will be presented sometime in De
cember.

Let's all back the Steers «t Ker- 
mit Friday night!

COSDEN CHATTER
State Fair Visited By 
Groups Of Employes

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Allison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art MadeweQ and 
Mrs. Rosa Batch spent last week
end in Dallas at the State Fair. 
They attended the stage play, 
"Damn Yankees." at t te  fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas spent 
the weekend in Dallas attending 
the State Fair.

Mr. and airs. Kelly Lawrence 
attended the State F i ^  in Dallas 
over the weekend.

J. H. Sheets returned to work 
Monday after an illness.

Evelyn Merrill spent the week
end inM idland vialUng friends.

John Kelly spent two days last 
week in Albuquerque, X . M., on 
company business.

Bob Records of the geophysical

department spent a portion of his 
vacation with his mother in Fort 
Worth, where she underwent aur- 
gery.

Paul Collier of Midland visited 
the Cosden offices last week.

Blr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Denver, 
Brad Bradford and Jo Gregory 
spent the weekend at Possum 
Kingdom.

Bob Rodkey of Abilena visitad 
the Cosden offices last week.

R. W. Hallbrook and G e o r g e  
Zachariah spent the first part 
the week in Ogden, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Boatler are 
spending a week at the State Fair 
in Dallas.

Don Hale is spending a week in

Colorado on a deer hunt.
Joe Roberts and Ott F I  y n t  

spent a  week at Port Isabel fish
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ritchie are 
spending the w e e k ^  Gates- 
vine. *

R. W. HaUbroiA is taking a week 
of bis vacation and making plans 
for remudeiing his home.

The foUowi^ visitors were re 
ported in the engineering depart
ment during the week: BiO Spero 
of Vinson &pply Company, Odes
sa: W. D. McLaren of I. W. Hynd 
Company, Midland; C. O. Sanford 
of Sanfe^ Sales k  Service; H. P. 
Smith of Wyatt Metal k  Holler 
Works; Tom Reynolds of Gray
bar Electric Company; John Reyn
olds of Industrial Instruments, and 
Chester Cluck of Texas Electric 
Company.

The following refinery employes 
are on vacation: George Phillips, 
C. A. McDonald. Aubry Armistead, 
Keats Watts, Alfred Goodson, Thos. 
G. Harvell, Billy W. Carlile and 
M. A. UUy.

Newcomer Officers/
Feted At Reception

A formal reception was bald at 
a t Wabh^AFBthe Officers* Club 

Friday evening. Calling hours 
started at I  p jn .

Guests were Introduced to the 
recent officer newcoroars to the 
base. These honored were CoL and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Downing, MAS 
group commander; L t  Cd. and 
Mrs. Alvin L. Holmaa. wing in
spector; Lt. Col. and Mrs. Leslie
Garrett, wing personal officer, and
Lt. Col. and 1 “Mrs. Clyde Johnson, 
wing operations officer.

80th Birthday
LAMESA -  Mrs. J . H. Stande- 

fer, a resident of Dawson County 
since 1914, celebrated her 80th
birthday Tuesday afternoon, when 
friends surprised !her at the home 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lu
ther Standefer.

A portion ef leftover beets may 
be added to an envelbpe of onion 
Mup to advantage. If the beets 
are sliced, chop them; If they are 
ihseetring shape, leeve them
is. Make np the soup according 
to package directions and simmer 
the beets (with any sauce) with
it, then add sugar and lemon >iicc 
te taste. Serve with a  topping of 
seur cream, if R Is available, or 
fdth whipped cream to which salt 
and a UttU kleznon JidM has been

Make Bacon Curl
Know haw te maka a bacon curl? I 

Aa aach stlre af bacee Is removed | 
ffvn the aUBet after CO 

^  ,JI mwm a iait.
‘cooktag, twirl

Pelletier's
113 E. 3rd

Fidgety-Digity
Typist

ii; /

m Prom-Pushing
Mother Hon. Jr. Exec. 3-R Teocher

Extro-Currick
Co-ed

Proud
Coke-Boker

W E  C O R D I A L L Y  IN VITE Y O U  T O  O P E N  A . . . .

CAREER GIRL SHOE ACCOUNT
ENJOY Your Purchase WHILE You Pay!

Here is how it works! Make your purchase . . .pay nothing down. 
Your first payment is not due until the 10th of the month fol
lowing. Then you poy the balance in two easy, equal poyments 
in the two following montf-s. (Also remember . . .you con odd to 
your first purchase. The remaining balance is payable in 3 
months).

ENJOY Your Purchase WHILE You Pay!

.............  Shoe Account-
a d d r e s s , ............

p h o n e . .  ........................................................

■ ^ v  .................................................................................................................. ... ........................................................

.. ............................................................................................................................Bonk. ...................
, ,  ................................................... • ................................................

occ<H,nt,w„h...........  ...................................................  ■
^'Qnature. ............................ I

OPEN A PELLETIER SHOE 
ACCOUNT NOW!

Just mail the coupon 
We'll do the rest . . . 
or phone AM .4-5528, 
ask tor Mrs. Harrold 
our Personal Shopper,

No waiting for chonge . . simplifies budget keeping with
A

itemized statements . . . simplifies ordering by phone or 
moil . . . immediate identification . . .you receive odvorKC 
notices of fashion events and soles . . .  like a bonk account 
, . . o PELLETIER occount is good reference. We invite 
you to pick up your pen right now, *so that we con welcome 
you to the thousands who enjoy the advantages of o PEL
LETIER  shot account

113 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5528

* > < ^ \

'i
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M iss  Benneti, Jerry Worthy 
Exchange Wadding Vows Friday

Of wide interest in Big Spring 
and the surrounding area is the 
wedding of Louise Ann Bennett 
and Jerry Needham Worthy, which 
took pladie at St. M an'’s Episcopal 
C b u r^  Friday evening.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett; the biide- 
groonv is the soo. of Mrs. Roy 
Worthy of Donie and the late Mr. 
Worthy.

The Rev. William Boyd, rector 
of the church, read the double ring 
vows as the couple knelt on a bro
caded white satin pillow.

Seven-branched candelabra with 
sunburst arrangements of white 
gladioli and king asters flanked 
the altar; here, were placed four 
alter vases of white gladioli and 
asters before a background of 
cathedral tapers.

Choir stalls were decorated with 
additional candelabra and emerald 
fern, while baskets of matching 
altar flowers marked the entrance 
to the dioir aisle.

White satin ribbon designated 
pews for the couple's families, and 
a carpet of white covered the brid
al pathway.

A prelude of organ music, play
ed by Elsie WiUi.s, included “Je
sus. Priceless Treasure," a n d  
"Blessed Jesus, At Thy Word." 
both by Bach; "Jesu, Joy of Man's 
Desiring" and "Adagio." by Cor
elli.

Miss Willis accompanied the 
church choir as members sang 
the processiorial. "Oh, Father, All 
Creating" and also, "0 , Perfect 
Love." Mrs. Don Newsom sang 
"Entreat Me Not To Leave Thee," 
by Gounod.

BRIDAL GOWN 
Dr. Bennett gave his daughter 

in marriage. She wore a bridal

Swn of imported handclipped 
lantilly lace, blush pink. The 
molded bodice, on long torso lines.

MRS. JERRT NEEDHAM WORTHY

ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucilh Pkkl0

Prufcksionally. things are look
ing goal for IIKLON BLOLNT. 
Always a talented performer, she 
h;is now taken over SUsan John
son's role in "The Most Happy

City HD Club Sews 
On Dish Towels

Members of the City H o m e  
Demonstration Club met in the 

J. D. JENKINS home after a re-1 home of Mrs. Johnny Green Fri-
*1 day afternoon. Mrs. Armour Long tULLlAMS was held there recent-1 .. . . . . .

ly Mrs. Williams is the mother o f ,«« '« devotion. Part of t h e  B f i d o l  P o r t V
Mrs. J e n k i n s .  All six children I time was spent in monogramming; '

noon was "Lighting The Kitchen, 
Mrs. Green was the speaker.

Refreshments were served to 
18, with Mrs. M. E. Anderson as
sisting.

was fashioned with a  wide decol- 
lette nedcUne, scalloped in the pat
tern of the laM. Long sleeves were 
scalk^ied in the same manner.

The full skirt, with sheath front, 
swept into a  court, train of lace 
over tulle.

A circle of crushed silk illusion, 
in blush pink, was bound with 
ropes of pearls: to this were at
tached tiers of illusion for a veil 
extending to her waist.

The bride carried a white pray
er book belonging to  her moth
er. This was uneer a white cattle- 
ya orchid with a purple throat 
combined with lUy-of-the-valley 
sprays.

Something old was a  button from 
the wedding gown of the bride’s 
grandmother, the late Mrs. H. W. 
Leeper; te r  bridal attire was new; 
a blue bow was sewed Inside her 
dress. Borrowed was a four-leaf 
clover, the property of Mrs. Wil
liam Thornhill of South America.

Iridescent gray satin made the 
waltx length f r o ^  of the matron 
of honor, Mrs. Bill Neal, and the 
bride's matron. Mrs. George O’Bri
en Jr. of Midland. The bodice of 
each dress was accented with a 
panel, which ended just below the 
waistline. The brief sleeves were 
complemented with white kid 
gloves.

Both "attendants wore matching 
velveteen bandeaux featuring flat 
bows and streamers in the back. 
They carried hand styled bouquets 
of Roman glory roses, designed 
with natural stems of wheat. Gar
lands cascaded down the front of 
each skirt.

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was Ted 0. Groebl. The 
groomsman was his brother. Bob 
Worthy of Buffalo. Guests were 
seated by Bernie Coughlin, Dan 
Krausse and Ike Robb.

Taper lighters were Bennett

Brooke and William Boyd Jr.
RECEPTION

A reception at Cosden Countiy 
Club followed the wedding cere
mony. The couple was asMsted 
their parents in receiving guests. 
Mrs. T. E. Helton, aunt of the 
bride, was at the register.

A floor length cloth of fortizan 
sheer, hand brocaded, covered the 
table of the bride. A hand pleat
ed flounce edged the cloth, which 
was placed over white taffeta.

In the center, was a five branch
ed ^ v e r  console, decorated with 
gardenias, stephanotis and silver
ed maidenhair fern. Sweetheart ar
rangements of the same flowers 
were placed at intervals on the 
table. A similar arrangement deck
ed the registry table.

Miniature replicas of the wed
ding party were used on the three
tiered cake, which was formed 
with a scalloped cake as the.base. 
White frostinjg roses with white 
satin leaves completed the decor.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. Harry 
Hurt, Mrs. Adolph Swartz, Mrs. 
E. V. Spence, Mrs. Marie Carter, 
Clara Surest, Mrs. Ova Mae Ed
wards, Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 
Mrs. E. L. Powell. Mrs. Obie Bris
tow, Mrs. Dixie Kilgore of Lame- 
sa, Mrs. Carl Strom and Mrs. John 
Hodges.

Abo, Mrs. Robert Whipkey, Mrs. 
Ira Thurman. Mrs. E. II. Hatch, 
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. Maurice 
Roger, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. 
Shine Philips, Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Robert 
Parks, Mrs. R. H. Weaver, Mrs. 
Dan Krausse.

And Mrs. James Duncan. Mrs. 
Ike Robb. Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. 
Groebl. Mrs. Coughlin, Mrs Son- 

‘ny Edwards, Mrs. Raymond Tol-

Wr> Ifrg. Ralph Baker, J M . Bop
Townaeod. Mrs. E. H. BouQiottn, 
Ura. Steve Baker, Mrs. Lloyd Ww> 
son. Mrs. Jeae Wilbanks and Mrs. 
R. T . Kountz.

WEDDING TRIP 
. For a  trip to SaaU Fa. N Ji., 

the bride chose a a«tt o( Ascoi 
a n y  wool wore a gray ^  
boK hat. Upon their return, the 
two will niake a  home h m . , 

Mrs. Worthy is a graduatf (d the 
University of Texas and has a 
madleal degree from ‘M ane Uni- 
verritY. She was a member of 
ZeU Tau Alpha Soralty. She is 
new associated with her father in 
the Big Spring Clinic. —

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Bajdor University, was a member 
of Alpha Delta Signm. He is em
ployed at Westex Oil Company.

Out-of-town guests were l l r .  and 
Mrs. RoOia Bishop of Waco, uncle 
and aunt of the bridegroom; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Davidson of liUd- 
land; Mrs. Harvey Brooks and 
Mrs. E. A. Fletcter of San An- 
tonior Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rea of 
Pottsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Dixie 
Kilgore of Lamesa.

t-j'-a.’ ̂  -

Lamesa High School 
Class Offices Filled

LAMEISA — During activity peri
od recently at Lamesa H i g h  
Sdwol, officers were elected by 
the classes.

Elected as president of the sen
ior class was Kenneth Hubbard; 
vice president, John Middleton; 
secretary. Beverly Brewer; treas
urer, Lucille Agee and recreation 
chairman. Roger Shipp.

Jay Claiborn was elected presi
dent of the junior class; Jim  Mar
tin. vice president; Nancy R a y .  
secretary; Larry Anthony, treas
urer; social chairmen, d a t a  
Woodul and Bobby Clement.

For the sophomore class Larry 
Marshall will be the new' presi
dent; Bill McCulloch, vice presi
dent: Jay White, secretary; Billy 
Addison, treasurer; social chair
man. Alma Ann Agee.

Freshman class president b  Nat 
Self; vice president. Kirk Wiggins; 
secretary, Kay Edwards; social 
chairmen. Martha Ann Ranson and 
Joan Tarter.

214 Runnels

Darla Woodson Feted

Fella" which is one of the lead-^ of Mrs Williams were here and | dish toweb to be used in the Coun-1 Darla Woodson, bride-elect of
Johnny- Swindell, was honoreding fcm.ilc roles in the Broadway there were also 13 grandchildren! ty HD kitchen.

show. This IS ine paif she has un-, and eij;ht great-grandchildren pres- 
dirstudicd since late summer and tent. Tljey were from O d e s s a ,  
knowing Melon as most of us home I Hobbs. .\. M., Lometa, Calif., and 
town folk do, wed say she has Hot Springs. Ark. 
what It takes to get to front and; • • •
center' on the stage. Here’s hop-, MR. AND MRS. JOHN RUDE- 
ir.g she gets the high spot!

Mrs. B F. Mabe gave u report

The talk will be flying thick ;.nd attended the OU-Texas game and 
favt this week when MR AND ■ also .saw Cinerama. They had 
MRS IKE PHILLIPS of .Memphis. I hopes of gettuig tickets to "Damn 
Tenn., arrive for a visit of sev-j Yankees" , . . from my listening 
eral days with friends here The post. I hear that this musical is 
Phillipses made their home here ! not as good as most that arc book- 
for several years and have a mim-| ed for the .State Fair, 
her of Iricnds in Big .Spring 1hey| • • •
will be tuHiscguests of Mr and Back home and settled down afl- 
Mrs .1 C Pickle, nicy arc ex - 'e r a plea.vant fall trip lo Akron, 
pcctcd .Monday. 1 Ohio, are LT. A.ND MRS. GEINE

. . .  ; KI'HENS
MR AND MRS J.ACK IRONS i . . .

and their three sons are in Padu-i DR .AND MRS W. B. HARDY 
c.vh spending the weekend with| are In Nashville. Tenn . where they 
his parcnt.s. Mr and Mrs. W. E will attend the homecoming activi- 
Irons. fifs at Vanderbilt University. On

• • • , their return trip they plan to visit
We re sorry to lase the RILL relatives of Dr. H a i^  in Kentuc- 

roXES as residents of Big Spring. | ky.
They, with daughter, Unda Kay, i 
arc moving to Odessa. He plans | 
to maintain an interest in several 
local organizations, so 1 hear.

on House Bill No. 33; dealing withi"'*** »
the handling of undesirable c o m ic ;  home of Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, 
books. The table, laid with white lace

The club will assi.st with the  ̂over pink linen, was centered with 
filling of envelopes for the TB' a wedding scene on a white satin 

SEAL and MR. AND MRS. LYNN i Seal Sale, and Mrs. Neil Norred| heart Other arrangements were 
WEBB are in Dallas where they | gave a report on the work. ,of queen’s wreath and white wed

Topic of discussion for the after- ding bells. About SS guests called.

AT
LYNN'S

MR AND MRS. JAMES R. 
I,INE and daughter. Mcridy. are 
vacationing in Topeka, Kan. Dur
ing their trip, they have also spent 
some lime in Bartlesville, Okla. 

. . .
DR AND MRS AKIN SIMP

SON arc to be in San Antonio to
morrow to attend the national 
meeting of the Veterinary Medi- 
c.il A.ssociation. Mrs. Sunpsoii w,ill 
serve as a hostess for a tea at the 
St Anthony Hotel Monday after
noon for wives of the members. 
They will be in San Antonio
through Thursday.. . .

Things have quieted down at the

Church Council In 
District Meeting

Local women of the C h u r c 
Council joined grmips from Lub-

L n d .  F , id . ,  . , r .  fceW T S "

President's 
Cake Recipe

Here’s how you can have the 
equivalent of the cake which will 
be served to the President and his 
family today in observance of hb 
6fith birthday anniversary; use the 
recipe for his favorite cake

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S 
FAVORITE CAKE 

Ingredleats:
H cup butter
2 cups of sugar
3 eggs
t cup .sour milk
24 cups sifted flour
I teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder fround- 

edt
2-3 cup cocoa fdis.solved in half 

cup of boiling water)
4  tca.spoon salt
I teaspoon vanilla 

Method:
Sin flour^ soda, baking powder 

and salt; cream the riiortening. 
slowly beat in sugar, add egg

T in y  w a tc h e s  
no longer 
h ig h -p r ic e d !

E x c lu s iv e ly
y o u rs

fro m
Ordinary Sita

Smallar, Smarter ELGIN *aHta

Beautiful enchantment In this

M in x  Modes Dater
Sparkling rhinestone buckles. like 

precious costume-jewelry, accent the

beloved bows. See the flatteiy of 

panel and notched sugar scoop

neckline. Rosy red, stardust blue, 

soft chamois or siren black. Jr. sizes.

$22.95

for a$ little as
l»«-

- - 1 w ,.

at St. Paul Prr.vbyierlan Church.
Mrs. Ccorgr M. Boswell of San 

Angcln. speaking to the gathering 
on religion in the Holy Land and 
the Far East, told of ficj iraveb In 
those countries. She reminded her 
listeners that we should k n o w  
more about the religions of those 
poople.s for a better ’inderstand 
Ing of them.

A covered dish luncheon w a s  
■erved at the church.

During the afternoon business 
meeting, Nell McFall of Abilene 
was elected first vice president. 
Mrs. A. W. Partaine of amesa 
was chosen second vice president; 
Mrs. T. L. Huckkby of Snyder 
was elected secretary-treasurer

The president will be selected by 
the executive board Abilene was 
chosen as the place tor the annual 
meeting In 1987.

milk. Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites.

Pour into two greased lasrer cake 
tins. Bake 25 minutes in 375 de
gree oven.

SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING 
Ingredleats:

2 egg whites unbeaten 
14 cjps sugar finely sifted.
5 tablespoons cold water 
4  teaspoon cream of tartar or 

2 teaspoons light com syrup 
Few grains of saK 

. 1 teaspoon vanilla 
Method:

Combine ingredients in top of 
double boiler; stir until sugar dis- 
solves. Then place over briskly 
boiling water. Beat with egg beat
er until stiff enough to stand in 
peaks — six to ten minutes Add 
vanilla, beat until thick enough to 
spread.

IIOIN touovtT
igk voIm  at low
rkw * 3 3 3

HOIN JINNIMt 

tw M d r* 3 9 a

iiom vtaoNicA

;U ST  SAY "CHARGE IT
•  30 Day Open Account

•  30-60-90 Day Budget Account

•  Layaway Plan

ij^  % k

IIOIN RAMONA <
Hedky eioeiwoii Mei*inewi»eelee 
broMM.*47RB WmM. *4 9 3 '

• f  DOWM, t f  AVVIIK
P̂v

WIfVnVrp MVrv fVflllTfWIV KMrvvw rwfnwW ^^VFFVCF
tor btrfhdoy or ewAfveriery pMtf

WE GIVE S6H GREEN STAMPS

V e n n ' s

^  CLYD E W AITS JR ., Mgr.
^  231 Main

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT LYNN'S

- C X

' Everyone Has An 
Interest In Oil

Observe Oil Progress 
Week, October 14-20

' I
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Hddg^To 
Visit Hawaii

A sUy In Hawaii duriaa one of 
leetivw.the iaUadi’ major festival*. “Alo

ha Week,” is in store for two Bi( 
Spring couples, who depart the 
first of the week for a  17-day va
cation trip.  ̂ '

1^. ami Mrs. M. H. Bennett and 
Mr. and M n. John W, 
win travel together, emi 
from Los. Angeles Wednesday on 
the S. S. Luriine, to arrive in Hono
lulu on Oct. 21.

They will stay at the R o y a l  
Hawaiian Hotel, and plan si^ tsee-
ing throughout Oahu, as well as 

Iside trips to other islands in the
Hawaiian group 

They will return by air, leav
ing Honolulu Oct. 30 via United 
Air Lines, and arriving in the U.S. 
at Los Angeles. »

Meeting The Public
Saber, two-year-old boier of the Li': JT| r̂tiy A. Madtoa family, scemi 
a Ifttle dubious about bavins his picture takes and meeting the 
public. He Is always ready, however, to shake hands with any of 
the children. Mrs. Madson is holding 13-moatb-old Curtis Alaa Jr. 
while t-year-old Judy watches Saber's action. Lt. .Madson Is the

“boos” that Saber really listens to. Five-year-old Cindy demon
strates the dog’s friendly way of greeting friends. The Madson fam
ily are newcomers to Big Spring from Tucson, Ariz. They are na
tives of Portland. Ore.

Texas Kinda Dry 
Oregon Ski Enthusiast

For Modern Woman's Forum 
Has Initial Meeting

Baptist  ̂SS Class 
Has Friday Lunch

“Perfect Trust C s s t e s t  O u t  
Fear” was the theme ttf the medi
tation at the Friday noon meet
ing «f the Berta Beckett Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church. V

Preceding the meditatiM, the in
vocation was given by Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge. The ineditation was pre
sented by Mrs. J. F. Sellers. Scrip
ture was from Psalms M:l-a.

Mrs. G. J . Couch presided at the 
business session.

The luncheon table was laid with 
a white cloth and held arrange
ments of orange pyracantha in 
in CEjtftal bowls.

The Nov. 8 meeting will be at 
12 noon at the church.

A snow skiing enthusiast, such 
as Lt. Curtis A. Mad.son could be
come quite frustrated in dry. sel
dom snowy West Texas.

Lt. Madson and his wife aqd 
their three children, Cindy Lou. 
S. Judy Joy, 2. and Curtis Alan 
Jr., 13 months, have recently mov
ed to Big Spring from 'Tucson, 
Aril.

Lt Madson developed his love 
for skiing In his home town. Port
land, Ore. Both the .Madsons were | 
bom and reared in Oregon

“ I can remember learning to ski 
on barrel slats.” Lt. Madson re
marked. “Seems like everyone at 
home just picks up the art from 
childhood.” he added.

Mrs. Madson commented that

Scout Workshop 
For Sweetwater

she “attempted to ski," a n d  
laughed as she remembered some 
of the attempts.

Lt. .Madson, in jet pilot training 
at WAb, has been in the Air Force 
for eight years.

A member of the family, which 
is their pride and joy. is two-year- 
old “Saber.” a 90-pound sandy col
ored boxer

"The children love him dearly, 
and enjoy hopping on his back for 
a brief ride.” the Madsons re
marked. But. Saber doesn't seem 
to mind, and he is always pro
tective of the three youngsters 
Lt Madson said.

The club colors, red and white, 
predominated in the decorations 
for the opening luncheon of the 
Modem Woman’s Forum Friday, 

Hostesses for the meeting, held 
in the Colonial Room at the How
ard House, were Mrs. Harwood 
Keith and Mrs. Bob Eubanks.

The table bore arrangements of 
red gladiola and white carnations 
in combination with red and silver 
leaves. The long ba.skets w e r e  
tied with red and white ribbons.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave the in
vocation. Yearbooks were distrib
uted. and members discussed the 

I projects for the year. Included are 
assistance at the W^stside Recrea-

Federation March, written by Mrs. 
A. J. House of Yoakum, president 
of the Texas State Federation of 
Women’s Club. Proceeds from the 
sale of the music will be used to 
further the work on her chosen 
project

A suggestion from the Spoudazio 
Fora was read that the groups in 
the forum unite for a luncheon in 
the spring. This was endorsed by 
the club members

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was 
nounced as hostess for the 
meeting

P-TA In Lamesa 
Marks Anniversary

LAMEISA — The 47th anniver
sary of the P-TA was celebrated 
Thursday afternoon by members 
of the Junior High P-TA. Follow
ing the refreshment hour J 1 m 

_____  O’Brien and P, K. Humes dis-
help for people of Korea.' ^  Amendment.

The orgamzation voted to post
pone the Book Fair until March.
A box supper was planned to be 
held Nov. 5, with the students hav
ing the box supper and parents a 
concession stand. G. L. Trice was 
elected delegate to the state con- 

next I vention in Amarillo with Mrs. L.
L Burkhart, alternate. 4

an-

Pictured above is the beautiful new kitchen with built-in 
Hotpoint electrical appliances. The most modern and ef
ficient kitchens are equipped with appliances by . . .

ONervI 
Weed, 
have li 
Barnett

When you visit the modern home in Western Hills today, 
be sure to inspect the kitchen . . .  in Big Spring your Hot
point dealer is the

Good Housekeeping

Bj
Having 

of about 
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R e c  e 
Fashion 
signer N 
member, 
growing

Besides skiing, Lt. Madson en __________
joys nearly aU outdoor sports. goU | tion^CenVer" aod~ at the « a te  Hoe- 
and Bwinuning particularly. : pit^l

Members bought copies of the

Gwendolyn C. Elsemore. senior 
program adviser of the Girl 
Scout.s. will be in Sweetwater on 
Oct. 23 to give a workshop on the 
Girl Scout Program.

As senior program adviser. Miss 
Elsemore is concerned with the 
development of the organization’s 
recreational and educational pro
gram for Senior Scouts, ages 14 
through 17.

Miss Elsemore has served as 
community adviser in Girl Scout 
Region III, which comprises Wash
ington. D. C.. and tbe states of 
Delaware. Maryland. Pennsylvania 
and Virginia. She was formerly a 
field director in Portland. Ore., 
and is an aluntna of the IJniver- 
tfty of Oregon.

A native of the state of Wiscon
sin. Miss Elsemore has done grad- 
oate work in New York School of 
Social Work and Columbia Univer
sity. and was program service 
ch^rm an for the 1956 Senior Girl 
Scout Roundup.

Mrs. Madson Is kept busy with I 
the three children, but does find ' 
time to sew for her two daughters
f iS S ii  Srjir.S'ir.’SSi'Scouts Make Plans

For Hike Fridaychina cup collection.
Before entering the Air Force. 

U .  Madson attended Oregon State 
CoDege at Corvallis. Ore., for one 
year and Lewis and Clark College 
in Portland, for two years

The Madsons are presenUy mak
ing their home at 1200 Mesa. ’They 
celebrated their seventh wedding 
anniversary late in September.

Ackerly Folks Visit 
Mr. Clark In Ballinger

ACKERLY — Mrs Kinnie Reese 
and son and Mrs. Ethel John.son \

Girl Scouts of Troop Six planned 
a hike for Friday afternoon when 
they met in the home of their lead
er, Mrs. R. 0. Smith.

Gathering for their regular week
ly session Friday aRemoon, they 
planned to meet at the home of 
Mrs Edward Brumley on t h e  
Sterling City Route at 3.35 p.m. 
From there, they will hike to the 
top of Scenic Mountain.

A discussion of the minstrel 
badge was held by the group of j 
five attending the meeting, and 
refreshments were served by the
hostess.have been in Ballinger visiting Mr

Johnson’s brother, Johnny Clark ' ----------------------
He is a patient In the Ballinger _  . 1 ■ » 1
Hospital ouilcJ M eeting

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Baker and ,
family visited his parents. Mr and | The Martha Wesleyan Service 
Mrs. Buck Baker, Wednesday i Guild will meet at the church 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Womack vis-1 Monday at 7 30 p m. for the be
lted In Brownfield recently with ginning .study on the book “South- 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones least A.sia *

Now Save Over 40%
Helena Rubinstein's Contour and Throat 
Treatment 'Lifts" Years off your Looks

Contou 
, 3nd 
f Trea

Contour-Lift Film (5“„)
new Special 

Throat Formula (3'Jw)

Both for just 5??.
UmH*d tim* only

Now—be i^n'eye witness to the "lift
ing,” tightening wonders th a t have 
made Helena Rubinstein’s remarkable 
Contour-Lift Film world famous. Sea 
yourself looking younger as your chin 
line tightens, eye puffiness diminishes, 
wrinkles seem to vanish.

As you sleep, C ontour-L ift Film  
works to “lif t” contours th a t are 
losing elasticity. Filmed on lightly 
before mdke-4ip, it seems to banish 
lines and wrinkles.

Along with this thrilling “face lift,” 
you’ll get free of extra charge, an 
introductory bottle of Helena Rubin
stein’s new Special 'Throat Formula. 
Quickly absorbed, this scientific dis-' 
covery supplies the finest oils to the 
throat to help smooth out crepiness. 
Vitamin Complex (A, D and E) com
bats dryness while a special astrin
gent clarifies slack outlines.

Together, these two marvelous prep
arations are a new lease on youth and 
beauty for face and th ro a t

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

Today from 2:00 to 7:00 
See The New Model 
Home* In The New

•  • s h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

W E S T E R N  H I L L S  A D D I T I O N
PICTURED RIGHT
is the living room of the model home 
built by Omar Jones. It is furnished in 
French Provincial by Good House
keeping Shop . . . You will notice the 
beauty of this fine furniture as soon 
os you step into the room . . . You will 
feel the worm, rich atmosphere creat
ed by this furniture . . .  A house isn't 
a home until it is. furnished in good 
taste . . .  This house is truly a home . .  .

1

Ct

- . J .

PICTURED LEFT
is one of the 3 bedrooms . . .  It is fur
nished in Ethan Allen Early American 
maple furnitpre. Be sure to notice the 
rich nutmeg color . . . This furniture 
is as Early American as the fife and 
drum, yet it is as versatile as the mod
ern day in \yhich we live . . .

•To roach tho now modol homo In Wostorn Hilla 
Addition . . .  drivo Southwest on old San Angolo 
Road. Turn right at west ond of golf course. Fel
low read to intaraaction of Cactus Driva. Turn 
loft en Cactus Driva and procaod 1 block to modol 
houM on loft.

L'. i  . I
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Mental Workshop 
For P-TA District 16

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 19M. *S
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Anniversary Couple
Oftterriof their Slit aanlTertanr today are Mr. aad M n. H. F. 
Wood, 1M44 Meoa. The couple was married In Sipei Springs and 
haro lived la Big Spring about 30 years. A daughter, Mrs. E. R. 
Barnett, is a local resident. Other chlldreu are Ray Wood of Ar>

tesla, N. M.; Willie Wood of San Angelo: Mrs. Sara Jones of Rang- 
ley. Coin.: Mrs. Clement Reagan of Cressey, Calif., aad Mrs. Harry 
Englehanpt of Grand Island, Nebr.

U.S. Styles 
Come Of Age

By DOROTHY ROE 
Having attained the ripe old age 

of about SO years, American fa.sh- 
ion is a big boy now. The biggest 
in the world, if you want to make 
eomparisons.

R e c e n t  establishment of a 
Fashion Hall of Fame, with de
signer Norman Norell its f i r s t  
member, calls attention to t h e 
growing influence of American

d e s i g n e r s  on w o r l d  fashion 
trends. The announcement w a s  
made during ceremonies attend
ing the Coty American Fashion 
Critics Awards, given this year 
to milliner Sally Victor and young 
Cuban designer Luis Estevez.

A return award was made to 
James Galanos of California, 30- 
year-oid sensation of the h i g h- 
fashion world. And a special 
award was given to a mother-son 
team, Gertrude and Robert Gold- 
worn, for carving out new hori
zons in the field of knitwear.

It was pointed out that until 
after the turn of the century.

America had no fashion industry
as it is known today. Most cloth
es were made at home or by the 
family dressmaker, by patterns 
adapted from the French. Devd- 
opment of the sewing machine on 
a commercial mass- production 
basis gave birth to the business 
of ready-to-wear, which now is 
among the nation's top three or 
four industries.

With growth of the garment in
dustry came emergence of Amer
ican designers, who Hrst began 
getting i n d i v i d u a l  recognition 
around the start of World War I, 
with the first fashion "Winnies"

awarded in IMS. Since then the an
nual awards have gone to a grow
ing and imposing group of de
signers, each of whom has given 
new stature and importance to 
American fashions.

Popular Game
Games are popular winter pas

times and once again the game 
of Politics is being revived. The 
game, invented by Mrs. Oswald B. 
Lord, delegate to the United Na
tions General Assembly, closely re
sembles the national election for 
our own White House occupant, and 
is educational also.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, DUtrict IS 
mental health chairman, has an
nounced a mental health workshop 
for Tuesday. Sessions will t a k e  
place in tlw high school auditori
um.

Registration will begin at 9 a.nn.. 
and a welcome will be extended 
by Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of schools.

••Let's Have A Uttle Fun” win 
be d is c u s ^  by Mrs. Elmer Payne 
of Sweetwater, district president.

At 9;45 a m., Mrs. James Leon
ard of Fort Worth will address 
the group. Her topic wiU be ‘"The 
Mental Health Emphasis in t h e  
Texas Congress of P-TA." She is 
state mental health chairman.

"What Mental Health Means In 
Everyday Living” is the subject 
to be discussed by the Rev. Wil
liam Boyd, rector of St. Mary's 
EpiscopM Church.

The morning wUl be completed 
with three workshops, held simul
taneously. Group One. with Mrs. 
Chesley McDonald of Sterling City 
in charge, will discuss “W h a t  
Mental Health M eans"

Group Two, led by G. H. Peters, 
executive associate of the adult 
education program at Texas Tech, 
will study the question, "What 
Do We Need to lOiow About Our 
Mental Health?”

Vetal Flores of Bronte wiU head 
Group Three. The topic for discus
sion will be "What Do We Need 
To Know As Leaders In The Men
tal Health Emphasis?"

Lunch win be served in the high 
school cafeteria, after which the 
workshops wiU continue. The after-

Lamesa Scout Troop 
Has Wiener Roast

LAMESA — Girl Scout Troop No. 
11 and their dates met recently 
for a weiner roast at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Buster Reed. 
During the evening Alma Ann 
Agee and Barbara Jo Harris were 
presented their five point pins.

Bobby Poteet was honored by 
the group on his birthday. Mar
garet McAdams, executive direc
tor of the West Texas Council and 
Ila Beth Hester, Taylor County Girl 
Scout director, directed the games 
and song. Seventeen attended the 
meeting.

noon will end with a general meet
ing in the auditorium, when Mrs. 
Leonard will agahi be in charge of 
the program.

Representatives are expected 
from Big S p ri^ , Lamesa, Sweet
water, Loralne, Roscoe, Colorado 
City, Seagraves, Sterling C i t y .  
G ar^ li City, Bronte, Winters, Bal
linger. Ackerly, GaU. F o r s a n ,  
Westbrook and Coahoma.

BOOR STALl
Crawferd Ha4el AM * m i

Jest Be TsersMt
M trr Bare tJS
Jericbe's DaagMers
Paal W aB aaa S.N
African HayrMe 
.Warcara« S. Byaa SIS 
Ocean Of F tra , 
BaSart ChriaMvbaT S.M

Sisrilag Seathwest FeeHmll
BUy OrahMB

Stery Of The Chrlstfaa Chaaeii 
t .  i .  a w t tw  s j s  
Treneary Of The Oreaa 
M. a. MBIar SJS 
Betara Te BeaiMy 
W. a .  WBaaB SJS „

Hallewecn cards, lalUea, ceaterpiecee aad aapUae

ftfshion newt.a.flyin* schoofwardj

The ‘ SPAT SADDLE'
f 95

Cfove leofher kt .
• MAaONWiMn

It*s a

Murry into a p o k . . .  school’s no fun wHhowt 'emJ 
Connie "Spat Saddles" for low-flying. SOFT? Yes  ̂
yes, y es ...o il overl With foam-crepe soles to motek 

As seen la

^  SHOES
Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Oamer. 

(Acrou Street From Courthouse)
108 W. 3rd Dial AM4-7391

are cordially 

invited to vis it
e

model home
today from 2:00 to 7:00 PM.
in beautiful ......
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And houses with a personal touch

ImmediatGly west of the model home there are 21 acres to be developed. Here are just a few of the advantags of having a 
home In Western HillSa

9

#  Restricted #  City Utilities •  All Streets Paved #  Pork Hill School •  A School Bus Is Provided For Jr, 
High and Senior High Students. Come out today and see this beautiful addition . . .  To reach the model home, drive out the 
old Son Angelo Road to the west end of the City Golf Course, turn right and then follow ffags to the model house . . •

Omar L. JoniBis
WESTERN HILLS ADDITION

B uilder & Developer
PHONE AM 4-8853 or 4-2022

.‘a

' »
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Zone One Gardeners
to  Meet Here Tuesday

MKS. ELIZABETH HINDMAN TAYLOR

State AAUW President 
W ill Be Honored At Tea

Women from the Southern Zone 
of District One of Texas Garden 
Clubs are expected Tuesday for 
the first annual meeting of the 
zone.

Opening at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday 
af Wesley Methodist Church, the 
meeting will be in charge cf Mrs. 
Nat Williams, governor of District 
One. The Rev. C. W, Parmenter, 
pastor of the church, will give the 
invocation. r

Towns to be represented are 
Midland, Stanton, Lamesa, Odes* 
(garden City, Kermit and Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Dewey Mark, president of 
the Spaders Garden Ckib, will 
give the welcome to members and 
guests. Responding will be Mrs. 
Ronnell McDaniel, a member of 
the Garden City Spaders Garden 
Club.

A worksh^ on awards, national, 
state, district and flower show, 
will be held from 10 45 a.m. to 12 
noon. Participating will be Mrs. 
D. E. Smith of Midland; Mrs. J. 
A. Wilson of Stanton; Mrs. .lack 
Gore of Snyder; Mrs. J. M. Wad
dell of Kermit and Mrs. O H. Sires 
of Lamesa.

Beginning at 1:30 p.m., three

workshops will be held. One, with 
Mrs. J .  D. Dillard of MidlaM as 
speaker, will deal with the respon
sibilities of club presidents.

Another, with Mrs. D. S. Riley 
as moderator, will serve to . im
prove the publicity for chibs. P la ^  
ned as a panel program, it will 
be given by Mrs. John Kuykendall, 
and Mrs. Floyd Stepp, both 'of 
Odessa; Mrs. Allen Hamilton and 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, both of Big 
Spring.

The third will be of Interest to 
club secretaries and treasursrs. 
Appearing on this program will 
be Mrs. Roy E. Beaiden of Lame
sa and Mrs. W. T. Henderson of 
Odessa.

A general meeting, with a work
shop on Flower Show Practice, wiQ 
end the day’s sessions.

Clubs comprising the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs, which 
will be hostess group for the day, 
are the Big Spring. Spaders. Plan
ters. Rosebud and Four o'clock 
Garden Gubs.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, president of 
the council, is general chairman, 
and Mrs. Gyda. Angel Is registra
tion chairman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hindman Taylor 
of Greenville, state president of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, will be the hon
ored guest at a tea for local AAUW 
m em ^rs Wednesday evening at 
T 30 o'clock.

Mrs. B. M Keese. 203 Princeton, 
Will be hosteu for the tea.

Mrs. Taylor will speak to the 
group about her trip to Europe 
this past summer, when she guid
ed the Texas delegation to the In
ternational Federation of Univer
sity Women's Conference in Pahs.

Mrs Taylor has been a member 
ef AAUW since 1932 She was pres
ident of the San Marcos chapter 
from 1948 to 1950. She served as 
social studies chairman for the 
State for four years.

She attended East Texas State 
Teacher's College, and University 
of Colorado and was graduated 
from the University of Texas with 
a BA degree, majohng in geolo- 
0 . She received her MA degree 
In anthropology.

Mrs. Taylor taught for six years

in Tyler and for one year at Wm - 
ley College. She is a member of 
Chi Omega, national women's so
rority.

Mrs Taylor was elected state 
president of the AAUW at the 
19S.S spring convention held in Los 
.\ngelM.

X i Mu Announces Its
Annual Pilgrimage

Jr. Red Cross In 
Lamesa To Meet

LAMESA — New officers for the 
Dawson County Junior Red Cross 
Chapter will be named ui a spe
cial meeting Wednesday after
noon. Oct. 17, in the Junior High 
School cafeteha at 4:15 pm ., ac
cording to the chapter chairman. 
Lola .Mae Hewitt.

Presiding for the meeting will 
be the retiring president, Kay Ed
wards. Other out going officers in
clude Paula Oswalt, vice presi
dent, and Karen Applegate, sec- 
retanr.

Among t h e  activities of t h e
i_ JfEroup the past year were the send-

^ C I 6 DC6  r*Or O i r l S  l in g  of Christmas boxes to veter-
If a youngster Is sharp at math- 

amatics don't hesitate to steer her 
to a science career. Research 
chemists advise that women are 
deiTMnstrating their a b i l i t y  in 
chemistry and physics tnore and 
more. Om  chemist points out that 
Industrial research right now could 
use 9.000 to 10.090 women a year 
with future prospects as good or 
better.

ans overseas; from Blackshear 
School, placemats and ash trays 
were sent to the Veterans' Hos
pital in Big Spring.

J . V. McClure is counselor for 
the chapter at Blackshear school; 
Mrs. Emma Jane Brown, Junior 
High counselor; Mrs. Jean Jen- 
klM, Central EHementary coun
selor; Marie Long. .North E 1 e- 
mentary counselor.

The seventh annual Pilgrimage 
of Beautiful Table Settings has 
been set for Oct. 21 by members 
of the ^1 Mu Exemplar Chapter 
of Bet#Sigma Phi Sorority.

Tickets are’ available from mem
bers of the organization, or they 
may be bought at the first hou.se 
where a setting is to be shown. 
The hour of starting is between 
3 and 3:30 p m

"Conversational Brunch” is the 
theme of the first table, which will 
be displayed at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Champ Rainwater. 718 
Hillside. Hostesses here will be 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs. Clayton 
Bettle, Mrs Jack Murdock and 
Mrs. Gene Nabop.

T he home of .Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Groebl. 619 Dallas, will be the 
scene of a dinner setting, titled 
"Dinner In the Groebl Manner.” 
Mrs. O. S. Womack will serve as 
hostess here.

The table setting In the home 
of Mh and Mrs. H. M. (Herbie) 
Smith win be "Fantasy.” Mrs. 
Paul Darrow is to be hostess in 
this home at 1601 Cole Lane, 
which is in the Fraser Addition.

Serving as hostess In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L . A. Plowman, 
S06 Birdwell, win be Mrs. R. L. 
Heith. "Regal Sparkle" wiD be 
the keynote of the table setting in 
this home.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ferguson. 900 BirdweU. 
viewers will see on arrangement

based 00 "Silver Rhythm.” Mrs. 
.Melvin Coleman will greet guests 
here.

Climaxing the tour wiU be the 
tea hour at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. South. 1703 Kentucky 
Way. "Elegance Of Tradition" will 
mark the setting for the tea ta
ble and surroundings. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. L. D. Chrane. Mrs. 
Tommy Gage and Mrs. Harold 
HaU. Other sorority members will 
assist in the bouse party.

Proceeds from this affair, given 
annua^  by the sorority, wUl be 
used in the group's project.

o w e  Schedules 
Socials For Week

MRS. NAT WILLIAMS

Lamesa Club Has 
Fine Arts Program

L A M E S A  — The Lamesa Wom
an’s Study Gub met Tuesday eve
ning for their program on "Fine 
Arts and Texas Poetry." Mrs. 
Arpie White was the program lead
er; she presented Mrs. Buster 
Reed who spoke on Fine Arts. 
Mrs. W. K. Crawley discussed Tex
as poetry and Lames.- poets. Linda 
Merritt presented a piano selec
tion, "Indian Love Call”

During the business meeting it 
was announced that the $100 schol
arship of the club has been award
ed to a 1956 graduate of the Black- 
shearer school.

Lodge Meeting

Two social events for the com
ing week have been announced 
by the Officers’ Wives’ Gub at 
Webb Air Force Base.

A coffee for all newcomer wives 
is planned for Tuesday morning. 
Slated for the Officers’ Lounge, 
the party will begin at 10 o’clock. 
Members of the Desk and Derrick 
Gub will present the program for 
members and their guests.

Scheduled for Thursday at the 
Officers’ Club Is the bridge and ' 
canasta party, which is held each 
month. A buffet luncheon will be 
served at 1:30 p.m. with mem
bers of the new executive board 
and the council as hostesses.

KNOTT—Louise Wllbom and Or- 
pha Little were elected members 
of the Knott Rebckah Lodge at the 
Thursday evening meeting. Invita
tions wUl be held ^  the John A. 
Kee Lodge of Big Spring on Oct. 
18.

Eager Beaver Club 
Makes Bandages

The Beauty Center 
Wishes to Announcel 

The Addition Of
Two New Operators 

To Their Stoff
BETTY BAKER and 

LA VALLE WASSON
We now have a full staff and 
wilh be able to give more per
sonal interest to our customers.

Call Or Come By For Your New Fall Hairstyle Soon

BEAUTY CENTER
100211th Place Dial AM 3-2161

Five and a half dozen cancer 
bandages were made by members 
of the Eager Beaver Sewing Gub 
at their meeting Friday. Mrs. H. 
B. Burton was hostess to the group 
of five women The group present
ed. Mrs. Burton with a hostess gift.

■The next meeting will be wilh 
Mrs. R. O. Findley, 1810 Owens.

WOIUNPOWER FOR BSQIHOWER

ROUND-UP FOR IKE
Fort Worth

Wednesday, October 17 
10 ajL Hotel Texas

\

A chaiKt fw all womai wtw elKO the vtifare of 
Ibtif coustry end tfitir childris at«v« pollticsl cos- 
eidsritiost to htip raeUct tko president ri ptKO.
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Low-Cost 1956 Westinghouse!

COMC 0UT°'
More Room...Less Floor Space!

BUY NOW WHILE STOCKS LAST! EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

ONE TABLE 
VALUES TO 2,98 YD.

O U T I N G

SPECIAL . 1 .4 9 Yd. 5  1 .0 0
10 Yards To Customer

1

t .

BIG FAMILY SIZE
</ Bomet r«frlg«rotlofi In a 24* wide cab* 

loeL 8 CO. ft o( storage space...4 0  Ib t 
offroseo food

Fiill'Wltftls ahahras io door. . .  2 egg 
thelvas bold 16 e g g s ...2 ibelvea for 
bottles and small items.

Semis bofifo spot# for op to 12 qts. o l 
milk. Holds H and 1-gaIIoo comaiocrsi

Ixdvsiva 14 bfx Economizer Meebtnisa 
• • . five year protection plan.

Reg.
$229.95

nS.M  Down ei.S0 WMkIy

1 GROUP MATERIALS 
VALUES TO 2.49

SPECIAL . . . 1.18 yd.|

1 GROUP COTTONS
.........94c ,d.

StOORHMe

TALUES TO 1.98 YD. 
lo w  ONLY . . . . ______

Wosh And
TA BLE OF COTTONS 

FALU ESTO  1.59. NOW

1 TABLE VALUES TO 1.59
SPECIAL . . 68cyd.|

GROUPS VALUES TO 2.00
INOWONLY . 88c yd.

ONE TABLE . 2 yds for 1.00 
ONE TABLE . 3 yds for 1.00

WOOLENS START A T ................ ...  1.99 yd.
WOOL FELT, 72 IN. WIDE . . . . . . 2.59 yd.

INETS . 39c yd., 72 in. Wide 
AFFETA 39c yd., 45 in. Wide

In Westinghouse Washer-Dry
er. A  complete heme laundry 
in a tiny space. Come in now 
and aee this outstanding pair.

Sava $150 Now

Washer, Reg. $319.95
Dryer, Reg. $199.95

NOW, BOTH ONLY Exchange

Wasson & Trantham
DIAL AM 3-2641 4th At Gregg Dial AM 4-7532

4
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a m eiica n Wearable Sheath Has 
Belted W aist; Bow Tie

Supple defence, m  only Vere 
Maxwell can handle it, flvea thU 

. sheath untold wearability. Cut on 
the fU'aifht and without a waist
line. iU fullness la pulled in and 
shaped by the bdt.

At the neckline Is a lonf stream- 
ered bow tie, the ends adding to 
the drapery effect in front and 
passing under the belt.
- Choose soft fabrics that fall eas
ily, such as cottons, silks, synthet
ics, sheer wools or Jersey. The 
pattern, which is cut to accurate 
retail measurements and with pre
cise perforations that save money, 
time, fabric and effort, assures 
you of professional looking resulte.

From this chart sdect the one 
size best for you:

Size 10 bust 34. waist M. hips 
IS, length from nape of neck to 

.waist 164 inches; size 12 bust 3S.

Lydia SS Class Has 
New Officer Election

Officers were elected a t . t h e  
Thursday evening meeting of the 
Lydia Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church.

Elected as president was Mrs. 
Henry Carpenter. Vice prAident 
is Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar; 
group capUiin, Mrs. T. B. Atkins 
and Lena Greer; teacher, Mrs. J. 
W. Arnett and assistant teacher, 
Mrs. A. C. Kloven.

waist 2S, hips 26. length from nape 
of neck to waist 164t Inchea; size 
14. JMist S6H, waist 364. hips 374. 
length ftom nape of neck to waist 
17 inches; size 16 bust 38, waist 28. 
hips 38, length from nape of neck 
to waist 174 inches; size 18 bust 
40, waist 30, hips 41, length from 
nape of neck to waist 174 inches.

Size 12 requires 34  y a r^  of 
54-inch material for dress and Vs 
yafd of 35 inch material for in
terfacing.

To 9rder Pattern No. 1283. state 
s iu , enclose 81.00. Airmail han
dling requires 25 gents extra. Ad
dress AMERICAN DESIGNER 
PATTERNS'. P. 0. Box 535, G 
P. O, Dept. No. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y. All new Pattern Booklet 
Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 and 
No. 13-X—SO cents each. If paid 
by check, add 4 cents.

4Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
Scaasi.)

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jacobs. 
Sterllag City lUMte, are anneanc- 
ing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage ol t h e i r  
daughter. Lucie, te Robert Rob
erson. He is the son of Mr.- and 
.Mrs. D. W. Roberson. Sterling 
City Rente. The wedding date 
has been set for Nov. 21.

Petroleum Group 
Holds Barbecue

FORSAN — The annual barbe
cue and social was held recently 
for empbyes of the Magnolia Pet 
troleum Company. About 50 attend
ed. Herman Stokes. C. L. Draper, 
Floyd Pike and John Butler were 
in charge of preparations.^

Guests of Mr. and Mrs'. B. R. 
Wilson have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie RusseU and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Young of Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust are va
cationing in Tampa, Fla. They are 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. J o ^  C. 
Adams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger are 
home following their vacation in 
Hot Springs, Aik. They also visit
ed in Rising Star with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J . Maxwell.

Mr. and M n. Bobby Baker and 
Debbie, Andrewg, have been re
cent guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mrs. I. S. SuttlM, Sicily Island, 
La., is a guest in the home of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Sattles.

Frank Hall, Notrees, has been 
visRing S. J. Huestis.

•  ISW Ss*Sm !••.

Germ Killer
A new commercial chemical for

mula is said to be capable of de
stroying bacteria on contact. The 
formula <Corobex> Is being added 

,.10 plastic, rubber, ink. paper, 
paint sih) paraffin and may be add
ed to textiles and leather to make 
these items permanently self-steri
lizing. It is non-toxic and non-al- 
lergic to humans, says Dr. Henri 
Coutinho. deveioper of the formu
la. and has passed bacteriostatic 
testa performed by government ap
proved laboratories.

Hassock Cover
Left over fabric pieces from 

draperies or slip covers may be 
used to cover a hassock. Maike a 
skirt to cover i t  Use narrow elas
tic, threaded between two layers 
of fabrics, around a flounce to hold 
it in place.

B&PW Club Meeting
LAMESA — The Business and 

Professional Women met In the 
home of Mrs. L. E. Petty Tuesday 
evening for a social and business 
meeting. Plans were made for the 
annual b a n q u e t  honoring their 
bosses on Nov. 27. Mrs. N a n c y  
Johnson was named as the official 
d o g a te  to the convention in El 
Paso. Oct. 13 and 14 with Mrs. 
Lorene Groves, alternate. Refresh
ments were sen'ed to eight mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. Dor
man Powell.

Spicy Plant
The true laurel or sweet bay, 

with aromatic leaves used in con
diments, is found In Mediterrane
an countries.

Plastic Bags
Those polyethylene plastic bags' 

you get with vegetables and fruit 
may go double w ty. Use them to 
carry baby's diapers and wet bath
ing suits. They also make good 
shoe bags for packing or storing 
your favorite shoes.

i

Monday Special

FAMOUS
'^ E A D IN G

LADY"

LADIES'
*

Dark Heel
6 0 - 1 5

NYLON HOSE
No. 2 Choice-Guaranteed Perfect

An unheard of hose value—Beau* 

tiful, filmy, sheer 60-15 Black Heel 

Nylons in 3 fall colors. At this low, 

low price. -

sizes QVi to n

Pairs

Included 60-15 Dark Heel 

In Color Red Fox

nu iom n
C P  A r j T H O N V  C O  W

-''-■’A.'®' ti ''

•>. -A"

4.*- >

•  The prescriptloo yoor D octor w rites la the  
result o f  his specialixed sk ill so d  experience. 
Bring it to this KtluAU pharm acy sriiere aech  
com pounding step w ill be dooble^hccked  8o^ 
assure accuracy. V c  j^'precAsae your patronage  
and count it a privilege to  serve you,

t LBOUND PHARMACY
. WAYNg eOUND.F.AC.A. U I B

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 .____ ^
BIG SPRING. TEXAS < 3 = 3

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE K ’ I IABI  -,♦

brilliant

beginning for

your life

together...

Her Diamond

from

\  n N E  JEWELRY

Right from the start of your fife together, it's best ta 
spend your money wisely and think of quality first!
When choosing her engagement diamond, don't look for 
the biggest diamond or the most diamonds per ring. Look 
Instead for the diamond that's best for the money you can 
spend. Whatever its site, if It's of finest quality—it will 
have true beauty and brilliance and your money will be 
wiaely invested! Come in and see our complete 
coOeetton—let us show you the very finest diamonds at 
ym r price, the diamonds she'll be proudest to wearl

TOP TO BOTTOM
Magnificent Marquise Diamond Sohtaira 

in PlaUnum Mounting.
695.00

Lovely I8k Bridal pair with emerald cut 
diamond center.

375.00

Brilliant diamond engagement ring with 
4 side diamonds.

325.00
Lovely diamond solitaira with 2 side dia

monds. 14k gold.
195.00

Bridal pair In platinum with brilliant cen
ter diamond, matching baggettas ia 
wedding band.

62500
Unusual diamond bridal pair in 18k white 

gold.
^ 275.00

The ever popular aolitalre diamond wiOi 
matching gold band. *

_  1 9 5 0 0

Dainty diamond bridal pair to 14k gold.

250.00
Marquise diamond aohtairo to

500.00
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Bruce Cleaning Wax 
Bruce Liquid Wax ^  
Bruce Floor Wax 
Aspliait Tiie Cleaner Bruce

S; 96t 
 ̂ 89t 

2. 79t 
£ . 67<

'I

Tomato Joke 4i-ch. 1 Qc
Can 17

Nescafe Instant Coffee 0̂. $131
Jar 1

Solod Dressing .-.-. s°* 36‘
Krispy Crackers t 25'

T O D A Y ' S  C H E E S E  B U Y S
For Snacks with real he-man flavor try these 
delicious' Cheeses, they’re digestible as milk 
Itself.

Breeze Cheese
Sliced Cheese 35̂
Cheese Spread VenZM 2AV 75<
Wisconsin Cheese Mild CKcdder Lb. 57̂  
Longhorn Cheese WiKoniin Lb. 49<

2 ) r tV < /

Rosetta Prunes Lar^c Dried 2 kV 69< 
Vine Crest Raisins n,. 23<

P e r f e c t  T o g e th e r
Th« ideal new ‘lu r r y  up* dessert! Easv, Quick and 
so delicious. W onderfu l Hand-Blended Jell-Well 
Flavon . . .  delicately spicy vanilla rich ch o co la te  
ser\ed with crundiy P irates C old  Sugar Honey 
Grahams. Enjoy this delicious treat tonight

Jafl W al 
Asst. Havort BoxInstant Pudding

Graham Crackers r . . h .  «oM ^  35«

Brown Beauty 
Beans

Mexican Style

2 S r  27t

Brown Beauty 
Beans

2 S - ”“ 27<

Jro m  i L  3 .a r m iu c t

Russet Potatoes 
Pascal Celery 
Yellow  Onions

Bconomy Lb*.

S ta l

Lb.

QlaJiola BuifS

Gladiola Flour r-Lb. 
J  Bag 49<

Gladiola Flour IDS, W
Self Rising Flour »udi<4. 5 S , 5 h .
White Cake Mix «u<i:<>u

ll-O x.
Pig. 35<

Pound Cake Mix e u d io u
IB-Ox.
Pig. 35t

P e p s o d e n t
Tooth Paste Tuba 4?
Tooth Paste Tuba 47<
Tooth Powder Can 47̂
Tooth Paste t l t t r tuba 49̂
Tooth Brush m*:;!*"' 59<
Tooth Brush 59<

% r Dk.6, VaL

Patio Beef Enchiladas 
Patio Tamales 
Patio Mexican Dinner 
Patio Steak Dinner 
Patio Dar-B-Que Dinner 
Patio Italian Dinner

ues

14-Ox.
Pig.

O k U  O r e a t

Kellogg Rice Krispies 2? 
Fluffiest Marshmallows n,. 33t

L a  C h o y  F o o d s
la Choy Meatless Chop Suey 
La Choy Chicken Chop Suey 2 .'” 73t 
La Choy Beef Chop Suey 2 ;'°’ 57t 
la Choy Brown Gravy Sauce > ^ 2 3 t  
La Choy Chinese Dinner 
la Choy Chicken Chow Mein

P ro d u c ts
Heinz Indian Relish 30t
Prepared Mustard H.I.Y.O.. lb
Heinz “ 57” Sauce 33t
Heinz Ketchup 25

^ ________ H*im GU« lib
lunior Baby Foods H.;„ L̂ r’^ lBt

Anacin Tablets
For fast relief of headache, neuritis, neuralgia. Anadn 
is like a d o c tn ’i  presenption.

k T  59t
l-C te.
n « . 87<

Anacin Tablets 
Anacin Tablets 
Anacin Tablets

ij* 23̂
so'i 45̂
M 'l 69̂

& W C C C

el*

•  t  •  *
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Service with a Smile is otir motto here at Safeway. Safeway people have only one objective, and 
that is to please each and every ctistomer. They know what courteous service means. They want 
it themselves when they go shopping, so if you are looking for this kind of friendly service the next 
time you shop, be sure, Shop Safeway.

ôocU d̂rozen Joodd
Mrs. Wrights. Bread i^^24< Frozen Orange Juice ^  21̂
Slenderway Bread tta. 24< Bel-Air Lima Beans Fo.dK.ot lO-Oi. tnx 

Pig. in
Skylark Bread 23< Blackeye Peas fokai.
Buttermilk Biscuits w '2'^ 2lh French Fried Potatoes»  ak 19i

•Safewaî  i  guaranteed IfYleals
Wineata. 
Ra^. or Hot 2

U.S. Gov't 
Graded

P o rk Sausage 
Calf Rib Chops 
Skinless Frankfurters 3 
Sliced Bocon

Lb.
Roll

Lb.

-Lb.
H19 .

Lb.
C0H0

69-
5 5 ‘
M M
3 9

Gerbers Baby Foods
Famous for true flavors. Grand choice of fruits, vegetables, 
meats, soups and desserts to keep baby’s appetite bright 
All specially processed to preserve natural fcx>d values — 
n atu m  flavors.

Strained Orange luice 
Gerbers ^  Yolks 
Gerbers Teething Biscuits 
Strained Baby Meats 
Strained Baby Foods 
lunior Baby Foods 
Gerbers Cereal Quads

Garbers 4  Caw4 35<

Lucerne Homogenized Milk 
Lucerne Chocolate Drink 
Cottage Cheese

•/j-Gal.
Ctn.

*tis
BloMom
Tana

14-Os.
Ctn.

49r
25t
25t

Can
4-Ox.
Pig.

Gar bars
31/j-Ox.
Can

20<
22t
2(h

Tide Detergent Lar̂ a Six# 

Oxydol Detergent Large Siia

Bex

2S îf‘ 23t
4 .O1 .
Kg. 17t

3 h  
B,. 32t

Rodaom your Tide and Oxydol Coupons at Safeway

Presidential Porode
Procter and Gamble’s Presidential Parade 
Contest is now going on at Safeway. 
$100,000.00 in Prizes — Nothing to Buyl 
No Box Tops required. Get your oflBcial 
entry blank at your friendly Safeway 
Store.

PrioM effoctiva 
Monday', Tuwday 
and Wednesday, 

October IB-li-17
. .. t

I ' 1 ; '  ■

‘ 'tv  ■
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Used Simple Exercises 
To Restore Her Figure

Results From Exercises
UmUi Thieu, wb« sUra hi Ualt«4 ArtiiU’ “Bandld«." got h«r 
flgure back to normal toon after the birth of her aoa with a apeclal 
let of eaerclaea.

Eastern Star Has 
Initiation Rites

LAMESA — The Order of Ee«t- 
ern Star held an Initiation for 
three candidates Thursday eve
ning when they met at the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. A1 Griffin as program 
chairman presented the program 
on “The ObUgaUon.**

During the evening, Mrs. R. 0. 
Parker, worthy matron, and Er
nest Moody, worthy patron, were 
honored by the group, prior to 
their going to Grand Chapter in 
Fort Worth on Oct 21-2S.

A refreshment hour was held 
with the serving table laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with yel
low mums. Refreshments w e r e  
served to about 90 by the hostess
es. Mrs. Gene Sealy and Mr s .  
Charley Bucy.

Birthday Coffee
LAMESA — Mrs. BiU Britt was 

complimented with a birthday cof
fee Friday morning at 0:90 at the 
home of Mrs. Jeff Shipp. Co-host
esses with Mrs, Shipp were Mrs. 
Carson Echob, Mrs. Elmer COpc 
and Mrs. L. D. Echob. The hono- 
ree was presented with a corsage 
and gift from the group. Refresh- 
ments were served to IS.

Mrs. Hackney Hosts 
Lamesa Sorority

LAMESA — The lotta Kappa 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty met Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. R. T. Hackney, with 
Mrs. Glen Hanson as the hostess. 
The Rev. Walter Horn spoke on 
‘Self Analysis and Self Estimate, 

the Pathway to Happiness"
Mrs. Tom Wade gave the history 

of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, and 
Mrs. Glen Hanson told of the or
ganization of the local chapter. 
Seven members and four guests 
were present.

Baptist Installation
LAMESA -  Mrs. Frank St. Clair 

was hostess Tuesday evening for 
the Homemakers class of the First 
Baptist Church when the installa
tion of officers was conducted by 
Mrs. Aubrey Boswell Installed as 
presidont. Mrs. Leo Johnson; first 
vice president, Mrs. D. Williams: 
2nd v i«  preiddont. Mrs. Bob Milli
kan; secretary, Mrs. C l a y t o n  
Childress: sf/dal chairman, Mrs. 
Llpcolr. Sockton; group captain, 
Mrs. Paul Gentry; dass ministfess 
Mrs. Harold Holmes; teacher, Mrs. 
Ralph Ranson. Refreshments were 
served to about IS members.

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  UrsuU Thiess, 

who b  Mrs. Robert Taylor, came to 
Hollywood five years ago f r o m  
Berlin when a magazine p h o t o 
graph of hers attracted tiM atten
tion of Howard Hughes. He put her 
under contract at RKO, and she 
was ballyhooed as “the most beau
tiful girl in the world.”

Not long after her arrival, Ursula 
went with me to visit the veteran’s 
hospital at Long Beach. And even 
though everyone felt that the cam
paign was not exaggerated s h e  
told me, “ It has made me very 
uncomfortable. I feel on the d ^  
fensive whenever I meet someone 
new. This description has not been 
helpful.”

^ c e  then Urstda has become a 
wife and mother. Would she still 
be as beautiful? I wondered as I 
drove to the Taylors’ new home 
overlooking the ocean.

When Ursula met me at the door 
w e a r i n g  form-fitting matador 
pants, 1 quickly paid her the com
pliment ^  dm rved . She smil
ingly commented she’d worked for 
her trim figure.

“I don’t like to exercise,” she 
said. “ I can think of so many other 
things I ’d rather do, but I went to a 
gym several times a week after 
Terry’s birth, and now I work-out 
at home.

“During my pregnancy I only put 
on 18 pounds, and when Terry was 
bom I was only four pounds above 
my normal weight. But I wanted 
to firm my muscles, and 1 felt 

^tfaara was no better place to do It 
than in a well-equipp^ gym.

“If you concentrate, even when 
working at home, there is no end 
to what you can accompUsh,” Ur
sula exclaimed. “And with Bob be
ing exposed to so much beauty at 
the studios, 1 certainly had the in- 
cenUve!"

We chatted about girb who let 
their husbands down once t h e  
courtship b  over. “It b  not al
ways easy, when you are keeping 
bouse and have little ones to look 
after, to find time before your hus
band comes home to make your
self look pretty," she insisted, “but 
it’s necessary.

“Happy m arrbges >ist don’t 
hapfien; they need workbg-at 24 
hours a day. I choose my at-bome 
clothes as carefully as anything in 
my wardrobe. We live informally,” 
U rtub explained, as she told me 
they had let her nurse go because 
she wanted to take care of the 
baby herself. “When we have a 
few friends in for dinner. Bob and 
I do the cooking."

Ursub served coffee and delid- 
ous butter cookies she had made. 
Quite naturally the subject of 
calories came up, and I asked to 
know more about her exercbes.

’1  do a hip-roU 60 times,” she 
says. “It reaches^ a spot that b  
troublesome to every glil. I’ll show 
you!" She s tre tch^  out on the 
carpet, holding onto the sturdy 
legs of a tabb  behind her bead 
Ste brought her knees up to her

chest, kept her shoulders flat to the 
floor and rolled from side to side, 
almost, but not quite, reaching the 
floor with her knees. “By n o t  
toueliiog,” Ursub explained, "you 
get more of a poU.

“The qext exerdse b  so severe,” 
she cautioned. “ I can only do It 
comforbbly six or eight times.' 
Once again the trick b  not to touch 
the floor.”

Still on the floor, feet together 
and hands hokUng the table she 
raised her legs dowly, kept her 

ishouMers flat and swung up and 
over b  the left, lowering them 
almost to the floor. Then s h e  
brought them back to the center, 
lowered them not quite to the car
pet, raised them high and thb  time 
swung to the right.

“The slower you do it and the 
nearer you reach the floor, t h e  
more you feel it and the m o r e  
good it does for you,”  she pointed 
out.

“ Is that aD?” I  wanted to know.
“With knee bends you reach all 

the important musdes.” Ursub 
demonstrated ‘these, holding h e r  
arms in front of her for balance.

U r s u l a  excused herself a n d  
brought in the baby. He b  so 
pandsome, and as she held him I 
thought I’d never seen anyone 
more happy. "What b  your secret 
for getting the things out of life 
you most want?” I asked.

“ I think selfishness b  the only 
thing which stands in our way,” 
thb girl who had known the war

Ib Berth said. ”We can be 
so much hapder if we see the 
other p e n w ’s point of view and 
eliminate egotism.”
REGAIN THAT GIRLUH FIGURE 

At no other time does a  wom
an’s figure need more care than 
after childbirth. Now, for t h e  
first time. Leaflet M-66, “Regain
ing a Girlish Figure FoQowlag 
the Baby’s Birth.” b availabb to 
Hollywood Beauty readers. These 
are a number of varied exercises 
told by Ursub Thiess. Following 
thb routine conscientiously every 
day win condition your muscles 
so that they wiU faO back b to  
place and your stomach wUl be 
as flat as before pregnancy. Qet 
your copy of M-66 by sending 
S cento AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane. 
HoUsrwood Beauty, b  care of the 
Big Spring HeriM.

O'Donnell Lodge 
Observes Anniversary

LAMESA — The O’Donnk Chap
ter No. 725 of the Order of Eastern 
Star observed its 33rd birthday 
M onby evening with Friendship 
Night held at the Masonic Half.

During the evenin^'34 p a s t  
worthy matrons and worthy pa
trons of the chapter were honored, 
and special tribute was paid to 
four charter members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Gates, Mrs. Ben Moore, 
Sr., and Mrs. Beulah Osborn.

Preceding the program a buffet 
supper was held. The s e r v i n g  
table was b id  with white Unen and 
featured a centerpiece of pyracan- 
tha. Forty-five attended. Incloding 
guests from BrownflMd and Lub
bock.

Alston n  attended the Baptist db- 
trict eight convention held b  Sea- 
graves recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Park. 
Wichib Falb, were recent visitors 
with hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Park.

Recent visitors to Odessa were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Kent 
and Dickie.

Guests of Mr. and Mr<. P. P. 
Howard have been their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
H o w ^  and Brenda of Big Lake.

Chequita Fowbr b  vbltliig ral- 
ativea b  Tatum. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. d if f  Fowbr were 
b  Lubbock recently visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B am ^  Shires. -

The Rev. and Mrs. John Fer
guson and family. Roby, were re
cent visitors with her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbebert Camp, 
Lubbock, visited hb parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Camp, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Day.

Mrs. D. M. BardweD, Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Stroud. Loos, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Wiggins, Big 
Spring, were b  May to a t t ^  fu
neral services for theb nnek. 
CharUe Wiggins.

Clock Rtpoiring
Gren6faMisr»s

OM Cleek
J .T . GRANTHAM

»1  Mab

Lint-ftwe—o o ap b te ly  antom atie fUll-tiaae filter!
Two aeparata agitator speeds norasal for regnbr 
wash, alewer for delicate things! Seven autom atb 
rinaas, yet it uaao laoo aratar. Pink, yeOow, green or 
all-poroebb adiite.

Vow oM MMiMr Mkit tfeo dom poiMBt 
___________b% ■OBoy-boy Roohor dryor togotlwf.

STANLEY HARDWARE
^ o u r Priondly Hordwaro Stero"

20) Runnola Dial AM 4-4221

You pay so little 1 i for so much!

Gas Range
a Fotr-*a<fren — porcelab 

finiih. one-piece lop, bfi- 
onl burners

a Belter bakiitg -  tnper- 
rnsalaled even for even 
heat, dependable reenhs

0  Sm$r reoAieg -  eye-level 
eeairelt, leap , divided 
lop. handy tiatet

a rk r i / ty  — bnrit for g s^  
thrifty cooking, long serv- 
ba

a Easy le own > lensM to fit 
yenr budget

Your old stove will moke the down payment!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frlandly Hardwara Stora"

203 Runitala Wal AM 4-4221

Sport W ear
UNIVERSITY STYLE

S K I R T S
Of Combad Cetton 

Shaan Oabardina 

Smart Baltad 

Back

What A Buy? Unirersity Styled 
Shirts At Penney's Low Price!

Combad cotton Oxford cloth 
with Branch Cuffc.

N V

swiAmidnRr'AND 'ctasacs
OW;A’SUOOtT.'AT.PtNMrrUI
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A fififiVe Thxtgki For Today
For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall 
stand at the latter day upon the earth; And though 
after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh 
shaU I see God. (Job 19;25-26)

E d i t o r i a l
One Step Toward Holding Teachers

Based on current trends, it is estimated 
that Texas will come to the year I960 with 
a cumulated need for 43,000 new teachers.

Will they have been supplied in the 
meantime? We are not endowed with a 
p fl of prophecy, but we do believe that 
Texans have within their power the ability 
to influence that answer in the affirma
tive

Ob\1ously, we must have teachers — 
and well trained, devoted teacher — to 
maintain an effective public school pro
gram. Hence, we must press the means 
at our command for encouraging more 
young people to enter the profession We 
need about 15.000 teachers a year to in
struct the larger number of children in 
school each year, .\gain, by 1960. there 
will be 350.000 more children in school 
than today. ‘

While we are encouraging more peo
ple to enter the teaching profession as a 
life’s career, we must also plug the leak
age. Every year something like 7.000 
experienced teachers give up teachering. 
It would be impossible to stop all that loss 
because .some are retiring to the higher 
catling of raising a family, are moving 
from the state, or are removed by re
tirement, physical . disability and even 
death But the preponderance of them are 
leaving because they can find better eco
nomic opportunity in other fields or be
cause they can look down the road and 
see not too much at the end They figure 
maybe it’s not worth the effort.

On the general election ballot are 10 pro
posed amendments to the constitution of 
the State of Texas One of them — No 4— 
would liberalize the Teacher Retirement 
Program We feel that it Is worth your 
consideration and support.

When the present Teacher Retirement 
■ystem was set up, its benefits were

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Commies Want H-Bomb Tests Stopped

WASHINGTON — The Communists have 
achieved one of the most important of 
their propaganda victories in the "cold 
war" — they can gloat over the fact 
that proposals for a prohibition of su
perbomb tests now are being debated in 
the presidential campaign in the United 
States and are attracting worldwide at
tention

For years — in fact, ever since t h e  
Russians themselves tested their first A- 
bomb in IMS — an insidious campaign, 
mostly through "left wing ” circles, has 
been carried on in the forums of world 
opinion in an attempt to bring about an 
ending of the tests.

"The Daily Worker" the Communist 
organ in New York — and other Conunu-* 
Dist party newspapers abroad have for 
several years harped on the issue of A- 
bomb tests. Now that Adlai Stevenson has 
given prominence in his owm speeches 
to the idea of banning H-bomb tests, the 
Communist press ia playing up every
thing that is said 40 the subject and is 
commending the Democratic presidential 
nominee for the position he is taking 

What is back of the steady effort of the 
Moscow regime to focus attention on H- 
bomb tests, and what is behind the con
stant emphasis on the supposed wiUing- 
ness of the Soviets to keep ary agree
ment banning the use of superbombs?

The answer lies in the field of military 
(trategy. When the United States dropped 
the atom bomb on Japan. Soviet Russia 
didn't have the weapon and for a long 
time thereafter the American and Bntish 
position was that the possession of this 
bomb served a.s a deterrent in preventing 
Communist armies from overrunning Eu
rope. Winston Churchill made that very 
statement in one of his important speech
es in the postwar years. When the Com
munists themselves announced in 1949 
that they had "an atomic weapon," they 
knew that they couldn't manufacture them 
In the quanitity or variety that the Unit
ed States could The military strategists 
of the Moscow regime knew also that. 
If they could prevent further development 
In Amenca thmvigh tests, this would af
ford the ^ v ie t  Union a big advanUge in 
the next war. -

The* Stevenson idea of a one-sided ban 
on aoperbomb tests is not altogether new. 
It 80 happened that, inside the Atomic 
Energy Commission during the Truman 
admihistration. there was a hestitancy to

develop the H-bomb The lag of nearly 
three years was costly to America. The 
argument was supposedly based 00 the 
moral side, and some of the scientists 
indirectly connected with Communist caus
es were lined up against further work on 
the H-bomb. Hence America from 1946 
to early 1950 virtually put a self-imposed 
ban on developing or testing H biombs 
while Russia went ahead with the devel
opment of bombs of all kinds and was 
thereby able to adopt a beUigerent atti
tude in the "cold war" and even to insti
gate Red Chinese aggression in Korea.

It was suggested in April of this year 
in a public speech by Adlai Stevenson 
that America should hah the testing on her 
own and wait and see what Russia did. 
The argument he made was that, of course, 
the United States could later "reconsider" 
and resume the testing if Russia made 
any more tests. President Eisenhower has 
answered this by revealing that it takes 
months of prepratioo for the tests and 
that valuable time would be lost if Amer
ica refrained and then waited to see what 
Russia would do.

Another fallacy exists among the de
featists who want to place American sw- 
cunty in jeopardy by putting trust in 
Russian talk about banning tests. It has. 
for example, been said by Mr. Stevensoa 
and others that, if Soviet Russia broke 
faith and did do some testing, this would 
be promptly detected. But the truth is 
testa can be concealed. Some able scient
ists say this can be readily accompUshed 
and that the American government knows 
It can be done.

Tests are necessary in order to deter
mine not merely how to drop bombs in a 
war against an aggressor but how to in
tercept bombing planes that carry them 
before those planes get across the ocean. 
The tests have a defensive as well as an 
offensive purpose. To ban them is to 
jeopardize America's safety.

n * *  Tark Harald TrWufM

Coeds Beware

The Big Spring Herald

ALBUQUERQUE Uf — Coeds who Lve at 
the University of New Mexico's new Ho- 
kona Hall won't be able to sneak out at 
night without tripping a burglar alarm.

The building is equipped with p h o t o -  
electric cells at archwa.vs leading into 
two enclosed patios. The cells will set off 
alarms if anyone passes after the 10 p ro. 
curfew.

One For The Book
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based on entirely different economic con-' 
ditions than those which prevail today 
and which doubtless will continue to pre
vail in regards dollar values. The old bene
fits were set up under conditions prior to 
World War II and the Korean campaign. 
Automatically, whatever values'Vrere there 
have been cut by half or a third by infle- 
tion.

Under terms of the proposed amend
ment <No. 4> a teacher would earn m  
per cent of his or her salary per annul 
toward retirement. After 30 years of teach
ing, he or she would come to the end 
oi a career with a retirement pay of 45 
per cent of the average annual earnings.
If the average had been $3,500 per year, 
the teacher would retire on $1,750 per 
year; if it had averaged $4,000, the teach
er would retire on $1,800, etc. In no casw 
would the minimum be under $100 per 
month with as much as 20 yean  experi
ence

Teachers would be carrying their full 
share of the load necessary to increase 
these benfits. They would pay half of it 
or $4's million. 'I^e state would pay a 
matching $4‘y million, which is less than 
one per cent of the total state cost of edu
cation and which figures out to about SO 
cents per irtdividual.

You can see that this doee not put a 
teacher on easy street, but it will enable 
the teacher to look forward to a dignified $ 
existence at the end of a lifetime of serv
ice

Within itself this will not work any mir
acle, but it is one of the keystones of the 
wall of pubjic support necessary to make 
and keep the teaching field attractive 
enough to draw and hold the number nec
essary to keep our educational system 
strong and equal to the challenges of to
day and tomorrow.

'Hey! Those Things Are Dangerous!'

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
How To Live Successfully With Prosperity

DETTROIT — Here. In a city 
where you'd least expect it. in a 
city whose business life is monopo
l i s t  by automobiles. Secretary of 
the Treasury George M. Humphrey 
gave WilUam McCbesney Martin 
Jr., chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, a critic's compliment. 
Yet. Martin wasn't there to take 
his bow.

Humphrey spoke at the Econom
ic Club of Detroit. He carefully ex
plained to his big-shot listeners, 
men who have a self-serving inter
est in liberal instalment credit to 
consumers ifor that's how 66 per 
cent of the automobiles are sold) 
that credit must be rationed.

"Our problem." said Humphrey, 
"is to continue to bve successfully 
and permanently with prosperity.

ties of modem living — urban, su
burban. and rural. And. in Detroit 
to listen to the sales managers of 
auto companies, you'd gather that 
no American with an eye for style 
can possibly resist the 1957 model 
cars.

Back in April, this problem of 
too much all at once emerged in 
Washington as a difference of 
opinion. Martin and the other mem
bers of the Federal Reserve Board 
made money tight and in the pro
cess Secretary Humphrey and oth
er advisers of President Eisenhow
er critical. Automobiles weren’t 
selling at the time. Home-building 
was slumping. Farmers were grip
ing about low prices Why. a rg u ^  
administration stalwarts, r i s k

R may be even tougher than tha 
problems of adversity. For when 
you are in trouble thii whole idea 
is to get K over with — to make 
a change. What we have now we 
want to keep. We want good times 
to continue. We want to ha\e exact
ly the tame problem next year, 
the year after, and as far ahead 
as we can see.

'Too much aQ at once" ia our 
"happy problem." Humphrey ex
p lain^ . Americans are in a spend
ing mood. Corporations want to ex
pand plant, install machinery. State 
and 1 ^ 1  governments are building 
roads, hospitals, schools. T h e  
federal government is spending 
larger sums on defense. Research 
laboratories are calling for tech- 
n i c 1 a n a. engineers, scientists. 
Housewives want new appliances, 
home furnishings, and other ameni-

creating a credit crisis when busi
ness ia faltering'

Again, in August, a difference 
of opinion on timing arose. Ad
ministration advisers thought that 
easier money might ease business 
through the summer doldrums and 
insure a vigorous fall upturn — in 
time for the election. The Reserve 
reiterated; Too many people are 
bidding for too little goods. T h e  
price of money must be allowed to 
go up.

Humphrey's speech took cour
age. He said, in effect, that the 
Federal Reserve Board was right. 
Indirectly, he conceded he'd been 
wrong. It took courage, too. to say 
in Detroit that credit must be ra
tioned. Already, small finance com
panies — not General Motors Ac
ceptance Cmp.. or C. I. T. Finan- 
ciM. or Commercial Credit — a r t

finding money scarce. This could 
hurt auto sales

The simple of it is this: Busi^ 
ness men today are competing for 
credit as well as for customers. 
The banker, poor fellow, ia today’s 
no man. He culls the poor risks 
and makes money available to the 
better risks — in self-protection.

This is hard on building contrac
tors who have been scrimping 
along on little capital to construct 
large h o m e  developments. The 
hanker says "No" to them. It's 
hard on new business firms—on 
appliance dealers, on small stores, 
on restauranteurs. The Danker asks 
them to produce a strong balance 
sheet for a loan—maybe get capital 
from a father-in-law or a brother; 
maybe cut the boss's own salary. 
♦Only recently, the A m e r i c a n  
Trucking Associations appealed to 
the Treasury and the F e ^ ra l Re
serve for advice on how to get 
credit for some of the members 
who need new equipment — but 
can't get long-term money.) It's 
hard on persons who need mort
gage money — either to buy a new 
home or to sell an old one. <In 
this last case, the seller wants tha 
buyer to get the money so that 
the sale la possible.)

As a consequence, for the first 
time since the late 'twenties, short
term money is mo^e costly than 
long-term money (see chart). A 
corporation can get a lower price 
— lower rate of interest — by 
selling bonds than by selling com
mercial paper or borrowing from 
a hank l^ a t  puts pressure on 
companies with expansion plans to 
finance now — and not try to 
borrow from banks. In this, the 
history of the early 20th Century 
is repeating.

The money pinch isn't bkely to 
become a major election issue. Too 
many persons have jobs — wages, 
at $80 a week, are at a record 
high. Too many persons have sav
ings and confidence. Too m a n y  
bu.siness men are making hand
some profits. The credit stringency 
is the result of prosperity, and a 
person who's well-off isn't likely 
to be irate just because he can t 
borrow all the money he wants.

Steady Voter

LANSING, Mich Zelin Goodell
returned an overdue book to tha Lansing 
Public School Library she paid a fine of 
$270 00. The book had been borrowed in 
1906

The Board of Education however waived 
the fine but accepted the money as a 
contribution to a new school library.

P i b l c
fo rtlT o b a p

SWEPSONVILLE. N.C. (;h-Mra. 
C. P. Thompson. 72, believes in 
exercising her right to vote. She 
has voted in every county, state 
and federal election since the pas
sage of the woman suffrage act 
36 years ago.

"My vote means a lot, and I 
feel it la a duty to vote.” she said.

California Dragon

GLENDIVE, Mont. Of) — Harold Dona
hue was complaining bitterly to s t o r e  
clerk Jim Shirby that his recently pur
chased XL Caliber revolver didn't work. 
Aa he waved the gun around, it dis
charged sending a bullet into a metal 
button on the sleeve of Shirby's jacket 
Police permiteed Donahue to leave with 
his gun—convinced that it shoots.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Iff)—Firemen blamed 
a rat for a flrt between walla of a ma
chine shop.

When they chopped into the wail to put 
out the M w , they found the rat's nest 
and in it — part of the match which had 
started the smoldering fire. The rat must

______________ have Ignited tha match by chewing it,
f tu .,  Oct 14. IIM tbog Mdd.

n  CORlNTHLANt 5; IT ~  "T h ere fo re  If any man b e  In 
C h rta t, b e  t« a wew c r eatu re-. OM  fhtnga a r e  oaagrd 
away; behold, all thfngn a re  becom e new ." (AV)

V •  •
"Mew m en for o ld "  —th e re  te  eom ethkig about thal 

Idea which com m anda m y reepoci. ft makea m e a it up 
and taka notice.* It aroneea a  feeling of expectanejr. 
T o  be told that th e re  is  som ething p roffered  that will 
m ake a  new m an <oot of m e m akes m e want to d o e s  
with the o ffer tm m ed ta te ly .)!  canH get hold of (hat 
thing fa s t enough*

T ahe the  ApoeMe*s a r re s tin g  twonls,* ponder them , 
walk I a il I around {th em ,«peep t M 1 ev e ry  I window t and
throngh ev ery  eraek  and you will d tacover som ething 

J h s t  will b ring  joy to  y o er soul and vdtl g ive a HA to 
'yrmr j s te p !  for e v e r m o r e ,P h i lH p e » fat hie t e t t e r s  to 
Young' C hurches 1 has put R In anfbrgetsb le  fashlotu 
" F o r  if  a  m an la hi C h ris t h e  heeom ea a  new person  
a lto g ed w r—A s  I p e s t I i s '  tlnhihed I and i gone,1 ev e ry 
thing has becom e fre sh  and new ."

"New m en fo D o td "  —t t i i s  a tposefM H ty fo r yoe 
A rough C hrist,

T he Rev.' s ;  Evans Brown 
f i r s t  P resb y te rian  Church 

)  ODrpM ^Chrteti.\TexM

SAN DIEGO. Calif, tffi — A 1956 
arrival at the San Diego Zoo is an 
Austalian Frilled Dragon, a three- 
font lizard which the zoo says will 
put up a great show of ferocity 
but flees quickly when the foe 
doesn't scare. Its xcaled frill rises 
fanwise about its head when it is 
angered or annoyed.

Practice Pays

Warning

A r o u n e d  T h e  R i m
Report On Efficient Filing System

Two, three yaara ago I  think I  wrote a  
piece about the trials and vidasitudas of 
moving a househdd from one bouss into 
a new one. This w as-a pretty bitter ex
perience, because 1 am stlO looking for 
soma treasures that were thrown away at 
the time, and am still haunted with 
some Junk that ahould have been thrown 
away, but wasn’t.

But all that business pales into insignifl- 
cance, aa the saying goes, when you com
pare it with the chore of cleaning out tbo 
years of accumulation in a  newspaper (d* 
flee.

I tried, the other night, to start rtoonlng 
out desk drawers and filing cabinets, to 
get a brave, bold, fresh new start in the 
new Herald plant. Woe ia me! '

Back in one drawer of the desk were 
such things aa a 1936 highway map of 
Texas, a card showing m em ber^p  in the 
Chamber of Commerce for 1935, two half- 
empty bottles of glue, 17 discarded ball
point pens, various stock certificates in 
the Big Spring Centennial (1949), poll tax 
receipts (or 15 and 18 years ago, notes on 
a speech I covered when Jimmy Allred 
was running for Governor; three letter 
openers dated "Christmas. 1938”, as well 
as assorted calendars for the following 
year. Not to mention a pair of ear-muffs 
purchased that winter when it got cold, 
two pipes that held over from the days I 
got scared of cigarettes, plus one half-fill
ed tin of tobacco. The Old Farmers Al
manac for 1940 came to light, along with 
seven razor blades; a pin-up picture of 
Clara Bow, and a news clipping about a 
World Series in which New York and 
Brooklyn did not appear.

This would not detail all the stuff that

got into tba desk drawer, but gives you 
an idea. Oh, yes. two Landon buttons and 
some NRA aU dim .

O v e r  in the "publicity” file, t h e r e  
emerged such items as a news release 00 
the new Model A, an explanatory pam
phlet on the virtues of the Townsend plan, 
and some notes (or an editorial on the 
burning issue of whether or not to taka 
the street light standards out of the inter
sections. There was also some badeground 
material on Technology, although I can't 
remember whether I came out in print for 
this business or against it. Two suggested 
book reviews for "Gone With The Wind” 
and "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes.” A cata
logue listing the latest and best Charles
ton tunes, and a booklet detailing how to 
get ridi by buying stocks on m a r |^  (1929).

In some of the folders for correspond
ence was a letter from a friend asking 
bow I stood on tha Ku IQux Klan, and 
another asking if I had had an opportunity 
to see one of the" new Ford tri-motor 
planes'. Another wrote, hoping that I could 
get up to Chicago timt fall, and If so. 
there would be an opportunity to see Red 
Grange play with lUiiiois. Another was a 
sales-letter suggesting that "now ia the 
v« 7  time'* to get some plus-fours at a 
drastic discount.

There were also some more letters 
which said "please remit—” oops, those 
were in the current file.

But these, alas, will slowly work their 
way back to the hidden recesses of tha 
filing cabinet, until such time as they can 
take their turn. And there they may stay 
until we move our office again.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Norman V i n c e n t  Pea le
Most Exciting Book In The World

Not too long ago, the New Yorker, that 
most interesting and charming magazine, 
which tries so hard to be sophisticated, 
sent to its advertisers a promotion bro
chure boasting of the vart coverage it 
had given to one subject during the past 
year or two. and pointing out the tremen
dous reader response.

That subject was a book — and that 
book ii the Bible. Apparently the editors 
were impressed that God is so popular in 
this country that His book ia still far and 
away the best of all best sellers. The New 
Yorker and other magazines are to be 
praised for emphasizing the Bible, for of 
course the Bible is more than just another 
book. Dr. George A. Buttrick, tha dis
tinguished Presbyterian minister says: 
"There is only one Book. That Book is 
the noun; othw books are but poor ad
jectives."

And the feet that the Bible is still big 
news in the New Yorker, as well as in our 
religious msgazines and newspapers, em
phasizes the fact that, for hundreds of 
years, it has been and still remains the 
most exciting book in the world. More 
people buy it than any other, more peo- 
people read it than any other.

Why is this so? Hie answer is simple. 
The Bible is a book'that literally has 
everything As Dr. Frknds Carr Stifler 
of the American Bible Society points out, 
it contains "codes of law, biographical 
sketches, building specifications, dramas, 
history, huty war tongs, tender l o v e  
lyrics, sermons, proverbs and letters." 
Not only ia it a aource of inspiration and 
faith to millions all over the world, but 
it is even a practical guide to the develop
ment of natural resources.

In Israel today, engineers and scientists

have used passages from it to rediscover 
King Solomon’s famous mines and oil wells 
that may have been responsible for the 
smoke that covered Gomorrah.

This coming week is National B i b l e  
Week in the United States. Its observance 
is sponsored by the Laymen’s National 
(Committee, an interfaith organization 
headed by my old friend. George Peck, 
the Florida newspaper columnist. Laymen 
of all religions join in urging the reading 
of the Bible, not only this week, but all 
through the year as the foundation stone 
of all religious faith.

Week after week. I writ# In these col
umns about the practical application of 
passages from the Bible to help you solve 
the problems all of us (ace to our daily 
Uvea. Yet 1 am sura that some peo
ple who read these suggestions have no 
Bibles. If you are one of these, why not 
make this week the week you will gK 
a Bible of your own. And read a chapter 
a day.

For Protestants, tha beloved King Jamea 
version and the New Revised Standard 
version, are available to a wide variety of 
editions at all book stores. "The Heirloam 
Bible." a magnificent new family Bible 
illustrated beautifully In full color. Is the 
latest edition of the King Jamea vartion. 
For Catholics, there are the familiar 
Douay translation, the new (tonfratemitr 
version and the equally new Ronald Knox 
rendering, and for Jews, the Jewish Pub
lication Society offers an acceptable edi
tion.

Bring a Bible into your home t h i s  
week. And don't let a day pass without 
looking into the moat exciting book in the 
world.

00PTn«M IMS. Baa SmicaM

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Means For Settling The Suez Issue

There have been from the beginning two 
Suez questions One has had to do with 
the operation of the canal itself and how 
to insure the rights of the nations using 
it. The other has had to do with the 
threats and the challenges made by Coli 
Nasser in his speech at Alexandria on 
July 36 when he announced the seizure of 
the Suet Company. That speech was a 
declaration of cold war to be waged 
throughout Africa and the Middle East.

The main problem of Weatem diplomacy 
hss been how to deal with tw o
questions, whether together or separate
ly, and If separately, to what order. The 
French view has been that it it essential 
to deal with Nasser’s cold war before 
negotiating a settlement about the opera
tion of the canal. The American view has 
been that, putting first things first, the 
right course was to work towards a set
tlement for the canal which would be legal
ly and morally binding. The British, it 
•eemi fair to say, have been acutely con
scious of both questions, onxious for a 
workable settlement and at the same 
time determined not to let it be a "sur
render" by the West or a "victory" by 
Nasser.

Suez and New York li too great, and 
there is need for an organ or an agency 
at the canal itself which can deal with 
grievances. Such an organ or agency can, 
it seems to me. be developed out of Dr. 
Fawzi’s proposal of "cooperation" between 
the Egyptian authority and the users' as
sociation.

WALKER. Minn, (ff) — Practice 
makes perfect, so R. D. Witchey 
of Waterloo, Iowa tells his wife.

While Witchey and a guide set 
out markers in a I<eech Lake weed 
bed. Mrs. Witchey followed h e r  
mate's advice and made a prac
tice cast from shore.

She hooked a 32W-opund muskie, 
measuring 51 inches long.

LINCOLN. Neb. (ffi — Busincaa 
wa.1 poor for Lincoln police at
tempting to nab speeders on Vine 
St. Investigation disclosed why.

The police radar dev ice was lo
cated at 40th and Vine.

Al 42nd end Vine, eomoone had 
potted a aiga. "Iladar Ahoad."

At the U. N. the prospects are good 
that a settlement can be negotiated which 
involves no surrender and no victory for 
anyone. This is plain enough even in the 
public statements which, as everyone 
knows, are usually not conciliatory and 
are usually meant to appease the extrem
ists to the speaker'! native land. Dr. Mah
moud Fawxi, the Egyptian Foreign Minis
ter, it willing, BO H appears, to negotiate 
a treaty that sets up a regime und«f 
which the Egyptian canal authority would 
operate. This does not in principle differ 
from the essential demand of the West, as 
defined by Mr. Dullea, that Egypt must 
not use the canal as an toitrument of 
Egyptian national policy. If tho Egyptian 
operation must be to accord with rights 
and standards set down to an totematioal 
treaty, then the canal ia not an tostni- 
ment of Egyptian national poUcy.

Tba problem, (heo, ia how, when a code 
of Tigiita and duties has been sat down to 
a treaty, grievances are to be heard, com- 
poaed or adjudicated. It win not be good 
enough to say that dltputes should be 
takaa to tha U. N. Tha distance between

The great value of a settlement along 
these lines would come from the fact 
that it had the voluntary support of Egypt, 
of India, of the Soviet Union, as well aa 
of the Western Powers. The regime of 
the canal would have universality. If tha 
code of righU and duties ia clear and 
comprehensive, and if the grievance ma
chinery is adequate, a gross and willful 
violation of the users' rights would be so 
obvious that it could not bo done without 
provoking a worldwide reaction. T h a  
users would then be entitled to enforce 
their rights.

What the Western Powers would have 
conceded in such a settlement is the de
mand for an international agency to oper
ate the canal. 1 wonder whether we are 
not well rid of it. If one tries to imagine 
ho^ such an international agency would 
be set up. is it not evident that it would 
have to be r^rcsenlative of the great 
blocs Into which our world is divided? 
Would international administration of the 
canal work any better than did Interna
tional administration of the city of Ber
lin? No doubt, the prospects are good for 
co-existence in the world today. But are 
we anywhere near the point where a com
plicated utility like the Suez Canal could 
artually be administered by a mixed inter
national board?

There l.v a di.sposilion in France and 
Great Britain to regard the negotiation 
of a new inlematinnal regime for Suez 
as a defeat. It is necessary to be so de- 
fsatist? We should. I s u ^ i t ,  look at this 
negotiation as an opportunity to construct 
to tba heart of the Middle East an inter
national system which sterna from t h e  
United Nations and has the support of 
worid opinion.

That ia n great deal better, and ia a 
lot more inspiring, than anything we were 
thinking about when this whole affair 
exploded

Wse T*rh ltr«H Tritaaw
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M iss  Freeman Becomes 
Bride Of Charles Clark

Eunice Freeman and Charles 
d a rk  exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday at 8 p jn . in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Harris.

The hride's parents are Mr. and 
Bln. G. C. Griffice Jr., UOB Uoyd. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mrs. darabeOe Clark and Jack 
Clark.

Doyle Maynard, minister of the 
Northside ^ u rc h  of Christ, per
formed the double ring rites.

The couple stood before the man
tel which held a sunburst a r r a n ^  
ment of white gladioli and king 
asters. The mantel was flanked 
on each side with fern trees.

The bride wore a champagne 
colored- faille sheath dress. The 
bodice was ^ l e d  with a low

MRS. CHARLES CLARK
(PhoU by Barr)

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Mary Sue Hale

neckline accented by folda of the 
nuiteiial, which stood away from 
the neck. The bouffant skirt was 
s t i ^  length. .

Her champagne velvet bat was 
trimmed with iridescent sequins 
and a face veil. Her flowers were 
of white button chrysanthemums 
atop an olive wood Testament, be- 
ionging to Mrs. Harris.

Billie Freeman, sisier of the 
bride, served as nudd of honor. 
She wore a blue cotton satin dress 
with white accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

Carroll Cannon was best man.
At the recepUon, the bride’s ta

ble held the tiered wedding cake 
and an arrangement of white as
ters floating held in a crystal bowl

Am shape of a wedding beH Glen
da Adams served the guests.

The couple will make a home 
at 1901 Scurry. They are both 
graduates of Big ^ I n g  High 
School. The bride attended HCJC. 
Clark will continue his studies at 
HCJC.

Mrs. Bama C lar^ Snyder, was 
an out-of-town gueetf

Following wedding tradition, the 
bride carried an OS-year-old hand
kerchief, which had been brought 
from England. It was ^ven to 
Mrs. Harris as a  wedding gift 
from Mrs. Florence B. Hall of 
Eden, A blue bow, 88 years old, 
also belonging to Harris, was 
pinned in^de the frock of t h e  
bride. Her bridal attire was new.

Barbecue Given
LAMESA — A barbecue was held 

Thursday evening at Lamar For
rest Community Building for the 
Lamesa Firemen and their fami
lies. Dinner was served to about 70.

Stanton FH A  Elects 
Jim  M iller A s Beau

STANTON—At the FHA meeting 
the girls elected Jimmy MiDer as 
the FHA Beau.

Saturday October 80 was select
ed as FHA Hobo Day.

The girls will do odd Jobs for peo  ̂
pie such as baby slttiiig. washing
dishes, cleaning houlb, and ironing. 

•  •  •
■ The presidents and vice presl- 
dens of each class met recently to 
writf the constitutkm for the Stu
dent Council.

The Harvest Festival was spon
sored by the P-TA and was held 
Oct. 9, on the football field. It was 
to raise money for the P-TA.

The queen ot grade sdwol was 
Mary Wilson and the king was 
Carroll Anderson. The queen and 
king of high sdiool were Joyce 
An^rson and Jerry Bmigb.

H \IR  STYLB CLINIC
i> -

Wighei To latroduco—

M r. Gordon W heeler 
Aj  An Addition To Their 

Staff Of Hair Dressers 

He is a graduate of the San 

Jacinto School of Hair Dressing.
Also a graduate of many advanced hair styling 

Come By Or Call For Appointment

'Your Beauty Is Our Business 
Phone AM 4-5751

//> /#

"Seven Keys To paldpate,*' the 
first production of the Drama De
partment under the direction of 
Mr. Fred E. Short, will be pre
sented in the college auditorium 
Nov. 21, 22, and 23.

The tentative cast now holding 
rehearsab at the Junior college 
during week nights in preparation 
for this event are: Frank Dunlap, 
as William Magee, a novelist; 
Clara Freeman as Mary Norton, 
a newspaper reporter; Mr s .  
Rhodes. Mary Sue Hale; D o n  
Lovelace. Elijah Quimby; a n d  
Billie Freeman as Mrs. Quimby.

Ann Porterfield will play t h e  
part of .Myra Thornhill, and James 
Johnson is cast as Mayor Corgan. 
Blaxlne, the mayor's companion, 
will be played by Jo Ann Watkins. 
Ernest Northcott will add humor 
as Peter, the hermit, and Rich
ard Engle will portray Chief of 
Pdice Kennedy. Acting as owner 
of Baldpate will be James Skeen. 
Ann Porterfield will serve as stu
dent director.

"Seven Keys to Bsldpate, a 
mysterious melodramatic farce by 
George M. Cohan, is based on the 
novel, " ^ - e n ' Keys to Baldpate" 
by Earl Derr Biggers.

The story begins with a wager 
made between Magee and another 
gentleman that it would be im- 
pouible for Magee to write a 10,- 
000 word novel in 24 hours.

Magee then retires to the deso
late spot of a hotel atop Baldpate 
Mountain in an attempt to ac
complish this feat. T h e  re
sult is a series of events ranging 
from comedy to mild hysteria, in
volving m o ^  from romance to 
murder.

For an evening of entertainment 
at its best, reserve either Nov. 21, 
22. or 23 in order to see thb first 
production by the HCJC D r a m a  
Department.

David Dibrell was c h o s e n  to 
head the College Y Gub on Thurs
day, during activity period. Assist
ing as vice president will be Rich
ard Engle, with Gara Freeman as 
second vice president. Mary Sue 
Hale will serve as secretary, and 
Georgia Bratton as treasurer.

To assume the duties of chap
lain is Ann Porterfield. The meet
ing dates of thb club, in the fu
ture. will be each second s n d 
fourth Tuesday of every month, 
during activity period.

Dosothy Baker closed thb  week’s 
BSU meeting with a brief devo
tion, after a period of business 
concerning the organisation. To

Lamesa Baptist Class 
Has Officer Election

LAMESA — ’The Philatbea Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Dick Edwards for the instal
lation of officers. Mrs. B u s t e r  
Reed used a musical theme, with 
each officer being given an ii^ ru - 
ment representative of her office.

Installed as president was Mrs. 
LeRoy Colgan; vice president, 
Mrs. Doyle Chlldes: secretary, 
Mrs. C. E. Ford; social chairman, 
Mrs. Bill Beeson; group capUina, 
Mrs. J. W. Harp and Mrs. H. Hen
derson; publicity, Mrs. R. B. SoeU 
and teacher, Mrs. Ira AahlM. 
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Edwards 
were Mrs. LeRoy Colgafl and Bin 
BU Beeson.

serve as social dudrman thb next 
year b  M a x  McCullough, a n d  
Psby  Grant will be secretary. 
Regular meeting time has b e e n  
scheduled for the second and 
fourth Thursdays of every month, 
at 10 a.m.

Quite a bit of gadding about was 
done by Jayhawkers last weekend. 
Charlie McCarty visited B i l l  
Bradley at Texas Tech; Billy Mc- 
Ovaln made a trip to Sul Ross 
especially to see Janette Hunt and 
Julie Rainwater met an Aggie. 
J. D. Adams, in Dallas for the 
A&M-Tech football game.

Julie Rainwater and R o d n e y  
Sheppard felt as though it were 
"old home week” in Dallas. ’They 
went down for the Texas-Okla- 
homa University game and visit
ed with Sally Cowper. D a v i d  
Ewing and Clyde McMahon, Uni
versity of Texas students; Gary 
Tidwell and Tom Guin, who are 
attending Austin College; a n d  
Shelia Sutpben and C a r t ^  Miller 
from ’TCU.

So far only five students who 
wish to run for cheerleader have 
gotten in touch with Arab Phil
lips. If you want to be a candidate 
for thb position, see Miss PhiUips 
not later than Monday afternoon. 
Yell leader elections will be held 
Thursday.

The Lass-0 Gub is sponsoring a 
"hen party," to which e v e r y  
HCJC girl is invited, on Oct. 22, 
at 7:15 p.m. in the home of Julie 
Rainwater. 716 HiUside Dr.

Visitor Honored
LAMESA — fdrs. Tom Brannoo 

was the hostess for a party rec«R- 
ty honoring Mrs. Chartes King of 
WchiU. The serving Uble 
was laid with a brown lineo cloth 
with a centerpiece of fruit in i  
wooden bowl. Mrs. King and her 
two childiwn have been viaitiiif the 
post week with her parents, BCr 
and Bln, V. Z. Ro|«rt.

“WE HAVE MET THE 

ENEMY AND THEY 

ARE OURS”
•(Autbor'i nun* » low)

Among the enemies we are 
conquering a r e  s u c h  well 
known destroyers of life as 
Small Pox, ’lyphoid. Pneu
monia. Tuberculosb, and many 
virus invaders. ,

Medical and pharmaceutical 
research workers are on t h /  
b r i n k  of overcoming even 
Polio, Cancer, and Cardiac 
diseases. In our prescription 
department, carefully stored 
to protect their potency, are 
the important m ^ c in es  your 
physician can prescribe.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508
Potroloiim Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE
•

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near us, or IH na 
deliver promptly without n  
tra  charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the ro- 
sponsiMUty of filling their pre- 
sertpHona. Blay wa compound

BfTABLBHKD IN 1»U 
BIO arU N O . TKXAf

Q«o>iW fey oavOT ■. Pwr
nws-itit)

Oipyrlsht MM (NWS)

LOOK! SAVE!
Modal 21 c m . 21-In. 

Cohsolo T V , Mahogany 
Finish .Cabinot.

Wot $269.95

$209.95
Mod,l 21CI41 Conul*. 

Gonuino Mahogany.

Wos $339.95

$249.95
Modal 21CI3S 2ldn. 
Console. Mahogany.

Wot $329.95

$249.95
21-In. Table Model
Wos $219.95

$179.95
24-ln. Tabl. TV

Wos $269.95

$199.95

Ollier Big Screen 
CETV

As Low A$

S99.9S
yy f

............. ^

Nowost Concopt in TV

GE Hospilalilir Modei<
M O O M fIC m

¥S::+

Wm  $279.9S
^ —  IWw

•239“

BUY NOW-SAVE UP TO $90-BUY ON TERMS!
... ' r* ■ w ■  ̂ ■

Hilburn's Appliance Co
304 GREGG

Authorii«d Dtolor 
6E8 E IIU @ llEC T R IO DIAL AM 4-5351

A .^wXv; / . . f
•-*.1

I

■ 'Si

•» '
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'Bad Seed' Tale 
Of Child With 
Killer's Heart RITZ

Sunday Uirou(h Thuraday 
•THE BAD ,SEED.” with Nancy 

••The Bad Seed.”  playing Sunday! Kelly and Patty.McCormack. 
IhrouRh Thursday at me Ritz The- j  Saturday Kid Show
aire, is a shocker about a contro- j •‘THUNDER ON THE TRAIL.^* 
vcrsial subject, STATE

Producer-director Mervyn LeRoy | Sunday Ihroush Tuesday 
signed six of the leading actors in ••jt C O N Q U E R E D  T H E

“THE HARDER THEY FALL,” 
with Humphrey Bogart.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

’•FASTEST GUN ALIVE.’  ̂ with 
Glenn Ford and Jeanne Crain. 

Wednesday
••ILLEGAL,” with Edward G. j 

Robinson

J "r j v

IWB| Texas Youngsters
1.1 ^ * * ^  r  I  • C lbeeking stardom

the stage version to re-create their > WORLD'*; also, “THE SHE CREA-! 
roles on the .screen. These include IxURES."

Thursday through Saturday |
•7 MEN FROM NOW.” w i t  hi

Monstrous Moppet
Patty .McCormark gets some undesened comfort from her mother, 
Nancy Kelly, In this scene from .“The Bad Seed.” Miss McCor
mack portrays a sweet little girl with murder in her heart, with 
Miss Kelly cast as a tortured mother.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Best sellers in the book-line tend 
to cling to that high rating steadily.

The lists do not change f r o m  
week to week as much as one 
might imagine despite the flood o f, 
new books which strikes the 
market each week.

Favorites of two. three or even 
four montn.s ago are still favorites.

Current list, for exhmple, shows 
this trend

■ Don't Go Near The Water." by 
William Brinkley

“A Certain Smile.” by Francoi.se 
Sagan'

•'The Mandarins.” by Simone de 
Beau\oir

"A Single Pebble." by J o h n  
Horsey

“Profiles in Courage, ’ by John 
F Kennedy

“Eisenhower: The Inside Story,^  ̂
by Robert J. Donovan

•'Arthritis and Common Sense.•’ 
by Dan Dale Alexander

•'Lose or Perish.” by Smiley 
Blanton

“The Nun's Story.” by Kathryn 
Hulme

Nancy Kelly as the harried mother, 
and Patty McCormack as h e r ' 
daughter. I

•‘The Bad Seed.” playing Sunday 
theme that evil can be inherited, 
and .Miss Kelly portrays a mother 
whose most horrifying fears are 
confirmed by the evil in her daugh
ter

The film Is based on the sue-, 
cessful Broadway play, which in 

! turn was taken from an novel by 
1 William March
I Miss Kelly returns to the screen i 
after several years on the New | 
York stage. She won the Antoinette 
Perry Award, t h e  Broadway 
“Oscar,’• for her stage perform
ance in •‘The Bad Seed”

The film also introduces young 
Miss McCormack in the pivotal 
role of the girl whose angelic 
smile hides a sadistic and mur-

Weduesday and Thursday
“CR(X)KED WEB ”

Friday and .Saturday
•SAVAGE HORDE,” with Wil-

Randolph Scott
SAHARA

liam Elliott
TERRACE

Sunday and Monday
• THREE OUTLAWS "

Tuesday and Wednesday 
•‘CAROUSEL.” wiUi G o r d o n  

.MacRae and Shirley Jones. 
Thursday through Saturday 

•‘A DAY OF FURY " with Dale 
Robertson and Mara Corday; also.

Sunday thraugh Wednesday
•‘FASTEST GUN ALIVE,” with'

I Glenn Ford and Jeanne Crain; al-' 
j  so, "MANY RIVERS TO CROSS.”
I with Robert Taylor and Eleanor!

Bad Sisters
‘ Parker

Thursday through Saturday
“SEVEN .MEN FROM NOW.^’j 

with Randolph Scott and Gail Rus-| 
sell: also. “THREE BAD SIS j  
TERS.” with Marla English and 
John Bromfield |

John Bromfield and Sara Shane 
salvage a threatened love affair 
in “Three Rad Sisters,” playing 
Thursday through Saturday at the 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre.

By MARSHALL COMERER
Around Texas with youngsters 

who hope to be tomorrow's stars...
A composition by Theron Kirk, 

who teaches music at Laredo Jun
ior College, will receive its,world 
premiere Oct. 22 when the San 
Angelo Symphony Orchestra pre
sents its first concert of the sea- 
son.

The suite is •‘Vignettes.” For 
it and his ••Adagietto,” Kirk has 
been a w a r d e d  the Benjamin 
Award of $1,000.

“While modem, the work does 
not conform to dissonant offending 

\ harmonies and it moves with 
j catchy dynamics,” said Dr. Eric 
I Sorantin, conductor of the San An- 
' gelo Symphony.

Moore of Amarillo and pick Fen
ner of Dallas. ,

A few years ago they were 
classmates at NTSC with another 
singer who has since soared to 
the top among popular singers.... 
Pat Boone. Didc and Wade hope 
they have the same luck.

A  few weeks ago they made 
some recordings for Sam Phillipl' 
Sun Recording Co. of Memphis. 
The discoverer of Elvis Presley, 
Carl Perkins and Roy Orbinson.

Wade and Dick have also writ
ten a number of tunes. Their 
“Ooby pooby” has sold 400,000 
copies. •

CINEMA COMMENT
Possibility Of Peek 
issue In Zone Plea

By BOB SMITH

i LeRoy is noted for his other film i ii *̂*
'creations, including “Wizard o f  for adults only Don t

Oz,” “Little Cae.sar,” “Quo Vadis” i 
and ‘‘Mister Robert.s ”

Warner Brothers studio ha.s rec 
ommended “The Bad Seed

I LOS ANGELES uB-The possi- 
I bility of a peek into Joan Fon- 
! tame s bedroom is something city 
1 officials will have to consider in 
> a request for a zone variance by 

and “The She Creature" are not a motel owner, 
aimed at science fiction fans whoi The actress and her husband.

Richard Mag. a graduate stu
dent of -thfe University of Texas, 
was guest cellist at the first con
cert of the East Texas Baptist 
College Music Department at Mar
shall.

He was the 1952 winner of the 
Women’s Federation Club audi
tions and has been presented in 
six performances with the Kansas 
City Philharmonic on its popular 
children’s programs.• t •

Wesley Casey of Marshall, now

Itolion Star 
Likes Elvis

be turned away by a tag that has know the difference between sci- Collier Young, were among 50 res-^ an Air Force sergeant, has writ-
practically b e c o m e synonymous ence and fiction. Mainly becau.se idents of fashionable Brentwood ten an original musical comedy 

..iw ith “stinker.” “The Bad Seed " they are not science. Just fiction who appeared yesterday to pro- with 17 songs to be presented at

HOLLYWOOD lif — Elvis Pres
ley is international.

Silvana Mangano. t h e  Italian 
star, disclosed through an inter
preter that the first thing she tried 
to find out during her recent visit 
here was where she could hear 
Elvis sing.

Loosely translated f r o m  t h e  
ItaUan her conunent was: “Elvis 
sends me.”

is definitely not a grade B movie
adults only The film’s ending was T“kefi from Broadway phiy

that left the jaded New A orW audi

Kids'll love it. lest the expansion ol a 170-unit Mitchell Field 
motel now under construction o n ! December.

in New York in

'Giant' Movie Gets 
Super Rave Reviews

VIRGINIA COWLES

GAY MON.ARdI: The L i f e  
and Ploasuret of Edw ard VII. 
By Virginia t'owie*. Harper.
He was Queen V i c t o r i a ’ s 

"Dcarc.st Bertie.” and Kipling's 
“corpulent Voluptuary '; he was a 
family man and a playboy, for

Movies Better 
Than Ever—  
On TV, That Is

the edge of the community.
“These motel occupants could

version is no less dramatic even other shows* on schedule may np-
in face of the changed ending i peal to certain people without ap-! ®
, The film is about a sweet andtpcaling strongly to most, 
lovable little girl who turns out to ousel ” was taken Irom a 
be a pathological murderer. It is , ful Broadway musical.

filmed behind locked doors, and me jaoeo .sew . urn aum-• <-Carou.ser’ about winds up coin-
movie patrons are urged to see *" * shock, the film ments on this week’s films. The
the movie from the first. _ , _ ,  _ _

people witnout an- • l, .might conceivably increase the ment act playing weekend dates 
value of the motel, it would de
preciate the value of the Young

Casey wrote his first song when 
he was 13. He is a pianist.

Boys in a singing and instru-

NEW YORK Lfi-”Giant." a 
super-size movie based on Edna 
Ferber's no\el about Texas, col
lected super rave reviews today.

“Car- 
success- 
and is

; her dead husband. The film con-1 
I tains all the elements that go to 
make up a .successful musical, in- 

i eluding music, singing, dancing.
I comedy and drama.

As might be deduced from the I ij,, first doi ade of this cen 
titles, the first fi\e listed are fic-i,ury he seems to have been csery 
tion: the la.st fixe are non fiction | 3

His mother, the P.'inre Consort

Cast Is Taken 
from Broadway to me. followed rigid

i and their Baron Stockmar held only 
a medium-low opinion of him It 
was so obvious that if they didn't 

I marry him off he would step out 
I scandalously on his own — he was 
the Duke of Windsor's grandfather 

I— that they hunted- up a bride
A good director is not a f ra id ' to quickly. Alexandra, of Denniark. more closely than f ^  failures 

break with the past Mervyn Le- and it was one of the most obliging For « a m p lr  Dawn Patro
Roy. who produced and directed, turns they ever did h.m which I caught TV r ^ n t l y
“The Bad has broken the| She was a loving, c^p U cen t It s ta r r ^  Errol Flynn «nd con
HoUywood tradition many times, | Pnneess and Queen, and he wm cerned t ^  penLs of flying m WorW 

Him laiMt break was to bring 'a  losing, wayward husband The War I This type of film belonged 
thT m ajor cast memben of the;number of women who entered to a wonderful old ^ c le  
Broadway stage play. “‘The Bad his circle and were “ nice to him Our side always had rickety in- 
Seed •• to Hollywood for the film ! and left it richer by clusters of adequate planqes and we were for 
serston I diamonds appears to be beyond ever running out of pilot replace

•1 did not see  how the perform- reckoning ments above 1* years of age Aft ' ,   ̂ ^
ance of the New York Players! But Mi.ss Cowles gives h 1 m fr  every mission, our boys would, Jock Mahoney, the fornier T\
could be improved upon.” LeRoy 1 credit for being a monarch as well | return to the old French farm ‘ Range Rider ” makes his film
said “ It seemed foolish to break' as a gay one. and believes it is nvrt house, erase a name on the black debut in “ A Day of F'ury.” play-
up a bnlliant acting team simply 1 necessarily true that he couldn’t I hoard, exclaim. “ It was a shamei'hg Thursday through Saturday at
because they were not known to reign well by day even while he to send a kid up

'Miss Brooks' 
leaves The Air

perfectly logical to suppose that | the story of a woman s faith in I such a situation would create more 
trouble than a mother can stand, 
which is exactly what happens.
The movie is less believable than 
the Broadway version. New York 
saw the little killer going unpunish- 

• ed at the end of the play, but Hol
lywood still believes, apparently,

I that straight shooters must always
By SAIX PETT

NF.H A ORK eft — A flood of| As for th e ‘‘adults onlv” tag. our 
memories of our youth is about to| personal observation is ihat unless 
be revived on TV now that Holly- 
wood has agreed to release many 
of its old major films for TV use 

We have had many old but un
successful movies on TV. Now 
we're about to get the old success
ful ones which, it always seemed And speaking of mon.sters, a , After four successful aeaaons

patterns! double-bill horror show is on this j “Our Mis-s Broolu” has faded 
week “ It Conquered The World” ]from the Friday night program

ming. She is coming back on re
runs. appearing five times weekly 
on CBS-TV daytimes.

Eve is shedding no tears over 
the passing of hw  achoolteacher 
character

“After four years. I’ve had It." 
-he sighed on one of her infre
quent trips into town from her

. , , -  , u . .  u ,1. # T-i- Valley ranch. *‘I think we
h i  mi f f  every mission, our bovi would Jock Mahoney, the fornier T \ ^»fnt about as far a t we could go

with the show—perhaps even a lit
tle farther

„  . „  . might have been more en-
a crate like'the Terrace Drive In Theatre, and thusiastic

I residence

in theaters as Dick and Wade are 
students at North Texas State 
College at Denton. They are Wade

t The picture, starring FTizabeth
Taylor, Rock Hudson and the late 
James Dean, had its world pre
miere at the Roxy last night

t / NOW
OPEN 6:30—START 7:00

they are unduly sensitive, children 
of school age will not he hurt by 1 
seeing "The Bad Seed "  F'ranken- 1
stem probably would give them' HOLLA'WOOD OR—With a mix
bigger and better nightmares ! lure of joy and regret. Eve Arden • • •

ADULTS 50e
KIDDIES FREE

WEST HI-WAY 80 DIAL AM 3-2631
I says farewell to Miss Brooks. I DOUBLE FEATURE

'Range Rider' 
In First Movie

/ /

in a crate like me icrrace i/nvc in in rairr, ano thusiastic about going on if we 
film audiences ” | misbehaved by night She notes that:” and then smash their cog- •l-'o starring Dale Robertson and hadn't had such a tussle last sea-

The Holl>-wood tradilioo has that his role in forming the al-^ujc glasses against the fireplace Mara Corday son. It was a mess. First of all.
been. In the main, to substitute' liance with France despite his ill-i soon we ll probably get the old' The off-beat story features a they started to change the format 
movie stars In film versions of , tempered nephew the Kaiser | |,|f3otry pictures, too. where Johnjronfbct that ari.scs from o p t in g  1 argued against it, but they went
Broadway productions

'Carousel' Returns
To Terrace Screen

considerable. iGilbert, nervously pulbng on the B*Wres of the people involved, and ahead anywav
I  There are fascinaUng glimpses , , ^  of hj, mustache, ordered •* such has overtones of a psy “ .Much of the lime we didn't 
'behind scenes — Victoria 00 *'«-atches synchronized Then J o h n ! ^hological drama. Mahoney is cast know what we were doing The 
chair taking down from above one some other expendable Heuten-'*-' ■ marshal, coming into conflict ca.sting didn't w o r k  out right, 
sons bed a picture of L i l l i  e^^pj brandished a pistol an8 wavrdi'**^h Robertson, a rebel again.st There were last minute changes.

the Duche-i who f e l l  over the fop of t h e ' l o * *  our »n ter. Al Uwis, be-Langtry.
1^ 'n I i '» l^ ” .L 'H lm m e rs te in '* ’' '"  ! trenches With Germin I ■^r^ormed dance haU girl engag
Tho Rodgers and Hammerstein ^  Amencan j „ „ h in g  even-where. the m e n ' K> M*honey.

beauties nbom hdward vn a d e | mere reluctant In fo!
popular even that far back. |h * 'lo w  until John yelled. “Come on | ^  n
future king goading Victoria about wanna live forever*” AuDOtt COStClIO

And the old gangster movies '

musical. "Carousel." returns to 
the Terrace screen Tuesday and 
Wednesdav. The film is based on 
the Broadway musical which ran |;;;“;,;hn‘Brow^ 
several successful seasons 

Shirlcv Jones is starred as an 
Innocent young girl who falls in 
love with, and marries, a

This IS an admirable b ^  full ^,^6 alwavi met in
of the drama of history , the pomp
of kings, the spice of intrigue, the 

.  ̂ '*it of a monarch’s dazzling circle,
do-well, played by G o r ^  Mac- viil of the biographer, loo
Rae The plot involves MacRae in ______________
an attempted robbery in which . •
is killed, leaving his wife to bear A p D C l I l C
their child The girl grows up with 1 1. u . u . ,

to divide up the loot One guy
ways wanted more and Edward G ! 
Robinson would shoot him down 
and quietly ask. "any more ques- 
Moni'” Jimmy Cageny exercised 
hv piwhing grapefruits in Mae 
Clarke's face In the hig climax.

Ditch Slapstick

hard at work hanging stars for (.31,5̂  (our actors to stay away 
the Starkeeper is given a chance .stiallto commissary for
to return to Earth, invisibly, to jjay during the filming
repair the wrongs he has left be
hind.

Actress Sues

of •The Bad Seed ” The four had 
been rehearsing a luncheon scene 
all morning and the director insist
ed all rehearsals be realistic.

The four actors by lunchtime

let holes in his body, he was al 
ways able to drag himself 14 
blocks across town to get the 
squealer before dying 

There will be many other lypes 
we'll probably be teeing: Beffe 
Davis neurotically swaying, chain 
-smoking before she dies of the

 ̂ .  .  u J ____I nf hoi! disease Paul Muni couldn't cureRAN FERNANDO CaUf r  -  had coixMimod five q u r ts  of hot nictures the suave
Charging that her hu.shand didn’t tpa. two ° private detective — ’ fodav lie's
want children, actress Mao’ Mur- brtad a couple I crude hut muscular-who always

I ignor the suspicious butler and

cau.se of an argument with another 
writer”

She admitted the did have some 
regrets about leaving th« show 

“ I grew rather fond of Miss 
Brooks.” she reflected “ After all. 
she has been very good to me ” ; 

Eve will he able to keep her 
_ . . . .  J ranch and chickens for a long time

HOLLATVOOD i.P — Abbott and , Mpce she'll be collecting on the 1
Costello, who have made miUions ; re-runs of the show But the won t ■

, out of slapstick comedy, are for- remain idle, 
saking it in their new picture , “ i m stiil under exclusive con- 

In "Dance With .Me, Henry.” tract to CBS.” she said "T have 
the two comics throw not one pie three months to come up with th e ' 
—and. in fact, act pilot film for a new series It’s '

Lou admits that he's worried, largerly a matter of finding th e !
about the abrupt change of pace right writers and then the right 
The movie is a warm, tender 1 casting ”
story filled with chuckles instead] ----------------------
of belly laughs

“The world may not he ready F a m i l y  J o l c 6  
for the shock of seeing Abbott and ' '  . |
me act in a picture.” quips Lou ' Barbara Ruick got the jump on • 
So far the public reaction a t ; the comedy lead in “Carousel'

THE FASTEST GUN ALIVE
"O n  his tom bstone  

I want it w ro te ...

i t

that 
killed

he was
me,

fastest
alive!

II

M-G-M preieoH ” tho fastest gun a live”
GLENN FO R D -JEA N N E CRAIN-BRODERICK CRAWFORD

.let,
a

some 14 eggsphy filed suit to annul her m ar-,, 
nage to actor Dale Robertson. pounds of potatoes.

sneak prev icws has been very ] by being born of a laugh. Her

SHOW TIME
"FASTEST GUN AUA E ”

•Vreea I ...............................  7:t*
Screen 2 -S 9.29
Screen 1 ............................. 1#:S#

"MANY RIVERS TO CROSS'*
.Screen 2 .............................  7:3*
Screen I ............................. 9:M
Screen 2 ..............................  II;M

goes to the carved woodwork 
around the fireplace and counts, 
five grapes to the left and three | 
down to find the secret panel: and' 
of course, the poor little rich girl 
much married, much divorced ' 
who finally marries the ship news j 
reporter when he convinces her 
he wants her “ for herself.” not 
for her loot

A'cs. movies will be belter than 
ev er—on TA’

good But members of the comics’ 1 mother laughed so hard at one of 
own business family don t go fori papa's jokes. Miss Ruick was ob- 
the change in pare 'liged to arrive ahead of schedule.

BorgnineStar In 
'Loyalty' Movie

F m -g -m ’
P L U S  -------

s R IO TO U S  R O M A N C E

By BOB THOMAS (Was My Valley.” “David and
HOLLA Wood (jfi--In its search gg^jukeba” — turned d irector-

'for controver.sy to lure cu.stomersI ’The View From Pompey's Head”

Deceased Actor 
Seen In 'Carousel'

to the theaters, the movies are 
]nnw tackling thetouchy  subject 1 about his new project,
lof the governments loyalty pro-
I gram
' “Three B r a v e  Men.” being 

Gene !,ockhart's appearance In filmed hy 20th Century-Fox, is 
‘Carousel” was one of his last | largely ihe story of Abraham 

films. Death has since taken Ihe I Cha.sanow, an executive with 22 
veteran character actor In "Car- years experience in the Navy De- 
ousel.” Lockhart plays the part ofipartment. On July 29, 1953, he was
the ’’Starkeeper.'

Couple Honeymoons

handed a letter that told him he 
was suspended from duly “in the

It's not just a tract.” he said. 
“The elements of a human, emo
tion story are there. Some of the 
things in the real story are so 
dramatic that we can't use them.

"For instance, there's the mat
ter of the man’s community rally
ing immediately to his support. 
That would be too obvious, so we 
are showing that the Navy instl-

SHE'S t h e  m o s t
IMPATIENT MAIDIN 
IN THE VIRGIN W E S T ... 
BUTHrsN orm f 
MARRrWG KIMDI

STAMUUg

Robert Taylor | 
leanor Parker

Naughty

SANTA BARBARA '/lv-Honey- 
monning today are actor Donald 
O’Connor and his bride, actress 
Gloria Noble. 23. They were wed 
here yc.slerday

further interest of national secu- i tuled a review first, which Is ac-. 
rily”  I tually true.”

thus began a nightmare that' Dunne said that releasea had 
lasted more than a year. At a loss 1 been obtained from Chasanow, his 1 
to account for the action. Chasa- j attorney. Joseph Fanelli, and oth-1

Crain plrnis wHb her hnbaad. Gleaa Ford, aet te do it 
I cenple ander the heK, prepares ta shew his fellow 

lewwhea he la the faateet gna attre. When maalacal killer Brede- 
tlek Qrawfard hsnn af It. hewercr, he de see ads ea the peaeefal 

It  an pravtng ha la the faateet gaa. All this sns- 
aa a deahle twM at the end makes far a goed, eff-heat 

•-The raaleal Onn ABtc,” which plays Soaday threagh 
at the ic i  M re-Ia and Bnday Ikrengfi Wednesday at 

Difve-ln. Alaa an tha Sahara hUI la “Maay Risers le 
friag ■abert Taplw and Ikaaer Partaw

Woterworkf
Nancy Kelly is one of the few 

actres.ses who ran turn the tears 
off ond on ot will. In "The Bad 
Seed.” she cried It different times 
during one sequence. Each tinie 
she came forth with a torrentlof 
authentic, salty drops.

now fought against lies, innuendo 
and secret procedures before fi
nally winning vindication.

The story is being told with Os
car winner Ernest Borgnine as the 
wronged official and Ray Milland 
as his lawyer-defender. Produced 
by Herbert Bayard Swope Jr., the 
film is being written and directed 
by Philip Dunne, son of another 
literary f i g u r e ,  Peter Finley 
Dunne of the “Mr, Dooley” sto
ries

I Dunne, scholarly-looking, talent- 
led screen writer — "How Green

ers connected with the case. But 
actual names won't be used.

”1 think Ihe picture will have a 
good effect abroad.” Dunne de
clared. “You can't just show 
America as being perfect. The 
best way to demonstrate our way 
of life is to point out a aore spot 
and then show hoar democracy 
heals it over. That’s the system I 
used when I was making films for 
the OWI during the war.

"The fact that we can correot 
our faults is one of the strengths || 
ol democracy.”

\
V

Vittof Mclaglen • Russ Tamblifn
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PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sua Hala

Just about the hottest thing on 
wax around this area is undisputa- 
bly “Green Door” by Jim Lowe. 
Teamed with “The Little Man ini 
Chinatown," high fidelity makes 
this record even more desirable.

A good rendition of the theme 
from “Giant” b  done by J a c k  
pieis, hb  orchestra and chorus, on 
Decca. “Lonesome Without You” 
b  the flip side.

A group that can be counted on 
to deliver the best b  the C r e w  
Cuts. And they do their superb 
best on their latest “Love in a 
Home,” and “Keeper o f  t h e  
Flame.”  '

Sammy Davis J r. lays aside all 
gimmicks and clowning to sing a 
straight arrangement' of “Earth- 
bound.” A beautiful number, it has 
quite a future, if present indica
tions of its early reception a r e  
any criterion. He returns to a little 
intermin^ed comedy for the ac
companying number, “Just One of 
Those Things.”

Ross Morgan's “Lay Down Your 
Arms” seems to me to be along 
the same line as “Yellow Rose of 
Texas.” Perhaps it has appeal for 
the public, for ft baa been fairly 
well accepted, at thb  early date.

Gogi Grant, the female vocalbt 
who will be connected with her top 
notch recording of “The Wayward 
Wind” for quite a spell, has a new 
record entitled “You're in Love”

on the market. Thb one has defi
nite possibilities to go over with 
a  bang.

Although the tiUe isn’t  especial
ly fittin’. Patti Page’s “T h r o w  
Maimi'FYom the Train” b  one of 
the prettiest numbers I have heard 
recently.

An instrumental that has been 
released but a short time b  “Petti- 
coab of Portugal” done by Billy 
Vaughn. A number of other rendi
tions by well known orchestras are 
bidding the mentioned versbns for 
honors.

From Indicatioos of sab  of rec
ords, most played records, etc. the 
Big Spring area, along-with the

Randolph Scott 
Movie Returns

"Seven Men From Now,”  star
ring Randolph Scott and Gall Rus
sell, returns to two Big.Spring 
theatres thb  week. The film shows 
Thursday through Saurday at the 
Sahara and Jet Drive-In theatres. 
The Sahara feature also double
bilb “Three Bad Sbters.” w i t h  
M srb English and John '-)rom 
field.

The Scott movb telb the story 
of a man tracking down seven men 
he feeb are responslbb for hb 
woman’s death.

TOPS ON TV

'Lucy', 'December Bride' 
Return ToChonnel Four

Earlier sign-on for KBST TV 
goes into effect Monday with Chan
nel Four opening shop an hour 
sooner with a fuil-leogth matinee 
movie. “Hollywood Star Theatre’s” 
late evening offering will do a 
repeat performance for afternoon 
viewers at 3:30 each week day 
Immediately foUowing “Afternoon
Devotional" at 3:25 p ro.

. • • •
TODAY’S GAME 

Today, the local station televb- 
,es the San Francisco Forty-Nin
ers • Chicago Bears profe^onal 
football game at 13 noon, continu
ing weekly coverage of mld-weot- 
em. National club dashes during 
the current season. Slated for next 
Sunday b  the Baltimore Colts- 
Chicago Bears game b  the Windy 
City. • • •

“1 LOVE LUCY”
Add “ I Love Lucy" with LudOe 

Ball and Desi Amaz to the line
up of shows on KBST TV every
other Monday evening at 7 p.na., 

• • •
“DECEMBER BRIDE” 

“December Bride,” starring 
Spring Byington as LOy Ruskin, 
retam s ‘ Monday evening at 7 

' pm , on Channel Four..badted ^7. 
a favorite, familiar cast which in

rest rf thb  nation, have gone out 
for vocal group arrangemenU b  
a big way. The reason isn’t  hard 
to see when you Ibten to the Four 
Freshman’s “You’re  Bo F a r  
Above Me.” as an exampb.

Tennessee E m b  Ford b  bidding

for another hit to follow “Sixteen 
Tons” with hb btest “First Bom” 
backed with “Have You Seen Her.” 

The b test product by Nat Ring 
Cob b  a very promising pair d  
songs, “N i^ t  W in^” and “^ T h e  
End of the Earth.'

t : R R A C
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT AND MONDAY
OPEN 6:30 —  STARTS 7:15 

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

THE TERRACE FEATU RES: 
GIANT CINEMASCOPE SCREEN  
PLAYGROUND FOR TH E KIDS 
MODERN CONCESSION 
PATIO '

A TERROR-TRIO THAT CARVED  
A SCAR ACROSS THE WEST!

cbdaa Matt and Ruth: Lily’s old
side-kick, Hilda CrodMr; a n d
Pate, the neighbor who’a a natural
at turning a naat phraae.• • •

JOAN FONTAINB 
Joan Fontaine, Michael Wilding., 

Elsa Lanchaetor and Tom Conway | 
star b  “Strangar In tha Night” 
Wodneaday at I  p.m. on “The 
30th Century-Fox Hour.”  The pby  
b  a tobvbbn of R. A. Dick’s nov
el. “The Ghoct and Mrs. Muir.” 
dealing with tha remanoa of a spir
i t^ .  yat tragib widow and t h a  
v lrib  gboat of a dacaased sea 
captab. • • •

WESTERN SHOWS 
Ttbvbion takas b  the sage 

country for a w btar soriae of West- 
om programi. nowoot of which b  
’’Stovt Donovan, Waatem Mar
shal” taan lomBy at 7 pm . on 
Thursday. Douglas Kennedy b  
seen aa Donovan, rkbr, roper and 
twofistad lawman, amart as he b  
brawny <sb foot, three inches) 
bonoet as be b  brave.

Preoedbg the new show b  “Ed- 
db  Arnold Time” at 0:30 o’dock, 
a series that includes Arnold sing- 

^ -tlm e  B(mg b is  that sold 30 
(Sscs'b  the last 10' years'.

, b g  aU-;| 1 mllliba'

OPEN
U:45

ALL SEATS 
Tie

S T A R T S
T O D A Y

ADULTS ONLY—NO CH ILDRI SOLO

NOTE: NO ONE W ILL BE SEATED DURING TJ .
LAST 15 MINUTES. ' m  >■

FEATU RES START A T 1:15, 3:47, 6:19 AND 1:51 .3
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PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

THE BAD SEED The story of th is 
ptetore may not be

suitable for some m ovie-go^ It will padt a 
wallop for others-rbecause its theme is soisensatioDai, 
its drama so darii^. It is magnificent 
but it seems wise to recommend it to A dste Oni^.

MANCY KEUY-Mmiicu'iici • aSrr ioics*fUBi wcaMtr»cwuniwsooi*3
fcwieHnrbK)l«tHMMaaeiii«sswitoslerW>nw«U<IW)aS0a s> < 0w ssw lb im iW 4IS g^^  unrn nrirW u f f tm U lW

Talk all you want about the m an and the w om an--BU T PLEASE DON’T TELL ABOUT THI G I R L ! \ ^ ^

PLUS: LA TE NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

OPEN
U :tt

Every man its prisoner...every woman its slave

DOUBLE THRILL SHOW 
STARTS TODAY

HYPNOTIZED!
Reincarnated 4 ^

as a Monster >
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Born to A-lC and Mrs Ollie A. 
Matthews. 906 West 3rd, a daugh
ter. Sharon Ardean, at 8:15 a m 
Oct. 10, weighing 5 pounds 
ounces.

Bom to A-2C and Mrs. Granbil 
D Arthur, Garden City, a daugh
ter, Cynthia Lee. at 12 08 p.m. 
Oct. 7, weighing 5 pounds 14 ounc-

Bom to Sgt and .Mrs. John E. 
Bagwell, 1038 East I nth, a daugh
ter, Sharon Kay. at 10 27 p.m. 
Oct. 7. weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and .Mrs Omer L. 
Binion, Odessa, a son. Hal. at 9:25| 
p.m. Oct. 8. weighing 8 pounds 8 | 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs. Keith 
L. Hansen. OK Trailer Courts, a 
son. Stephen Lee. at 7:51 a m. Oct. 
9, weighing 5 pounds. 6 ounces.

Bom to Al.C and Mrs. Anton F. 
Kosicek, Ellis Homes, a son. Ter
ence Michael, at 6:17 am . Oct. 
11. weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces 

Bom to AJC and Mrs. DeWitt 
Tidwell Jr., Box 131, a son, De- 
Witt III, at 2:45 p.m. Oct. 11. 
weighing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

ARPEGE
5.50*

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL-CUNIC

Bora to Mr. and Mrs R. N 
McCree, 1404 Wood, a daughter, 
Kathleen Dorette, at 4:18 pm. 
Oct. 6, weighing 6 pounds 5V4 ounc-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Ryan, 214 B. WiUa. a daughter. 
Cheryl Louise, at 10:20 p.m. Oct. 
7, w^ghing 6 pounds 3̂ « ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam. 1612 Canary, a daugh
ter, Cindy Lee. at 7 40 p.m. Oct. 
7, weighing 6 pounds 344 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Pipw, 906 East 13th, a daughter, 
Lucille Ann, at 7:42 p.m. Oct. 8, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Lanvin world famous fragrances in an 
attractive Lanvin gift box— suitable for 
birthdays, weddings, anniversaries, week
end hostess rem em brances— certainly  
som ething you can buy now and put 
aside for Christmas giving.

' * p lu t F t i t r t l  MS.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Charles 
Ray Brown, Rt 1, a son. Charles 
Winston, at 6 25 pm  Oct. 6. 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Gerald 
Glen Jones, Box 972. a son. Jesse 
Lee. at LOS p m. Oct 6, weighing 
7 pounds IS ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Clinton 
Doyal .Maxwsll. 102 West 13th. a 
daughter. Dena Ranee, at II 20

Barnes, Stanton, a daughter. Peg 
gy Lynette. at 10:11 a m Oct. 9, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
Caballos, Box 78, a daughter, no 
name given, at 2 52 p.m. Oct. 10, 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
R Ray. 507 East 7th, a daughter, 
no name given, at 7:16 a m Oct

COMING
EVENTS

p m. Oct 7, weighing 6 pounds 6 
ounces. Edwards Bronaugh, 208 East 19th.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Bobby ■ daughter, no name given, at 
Gene Merrick. Rt 1, a son. no 1014 am . Oct. 6. weighing 6 
name given, at 10:15 p m Oct pounds 114 ounces.
9. weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces | Bom to .Mr. and Mrs Edward 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Denver Chavarria. 504 Northeast 9th. a son.

voso4r
ST»RLI>G T rM PL i:. P%TRI4S

«U1 7 M pn> H m .
10, weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.  ̂ <n  • «ai mm 7 ju >> .1

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPHAL wms .m  .... ,
Born to Mr.. and Mrs Harold | ctturcn i p m.

l i a s T  B A m s T  WMH «J1 n r«l ml j
p m Uw chiirch.

r s a a  .w e t n u d is t  m sc s  « u i ..w n
7 M p m at Um cburcp 

WV.STSIOE BAPTUT WMU « i l  n,e«t at 
Um cburcli at 2 p tn.

nacLC.H  u r  t m e  r i a s r  c M a i> n t>
( a i  BCB «IS ntaat aa foUuwt Mary

G. Hart. 8044 East 12th, a son, 
Danny Gerald, at It 59 p m. Oct. 
I. weighing 7 pounds 54 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
James Sprawls, 1308 Lamar, a son, 
Jtunes Thomas, at 9:33 p m. Oct. 
I. weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. F. M. 
Everett. 1208 Sycamore, a daugh
ter. Patricia Jean, at 127 am . 
Oct. 10. weighing I  pounds 4 ounc-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Slailey

no name given, at I 02 a m. Oct. 
8. weighing 7 pounds 64 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs J o e  
Byrd, Midland, a son. Joe Ben Jr , 
at 10 55 a m. Oct. 9, weighing 3 
pounds 84 ounces

Diet Food
Skim milk is said by some doc

tors to be as good a source of cal
cium. phosphorus, iron and pro
tein as whole milk

Mknha CUcl« *01 DifM In Ih« non.* 
ot Mr, B. C a*U. Ml Cd«,rO* nlvu 
*i 2 p jn . L ydu Ctrclt wtU m**t *t IM 
churta  *t 7.2* p m

•T. MABT-S E P IS C U rA L  C l ILD w i l l  
nwvt u  I M p m *t Um cnurch 

Ml ZETA IMAPTEE 0» BETA HJOMA 
PBI wlB lUMI to Um  tu*a» of Mr*. El- 
tiMT UiIm . u m  P ic u iu  *1 •  p m  

■ONE *TI or CLI B wUl itm*. *t 7 O 
p m. la Um bcOM t t  U n .  Ray Rrouaaanl. 
1731 PurOur.

BNi SPBINO PEDEBATIOV OP WOM
EN'S CLI BA will iiM«t St I  p m la Iha 
katna M M n. O. R Woad. ISM Ruo-

th« tho« you taw in .. .  
Chorm A Ladiot' Homo Journal

now at

FIRST PRESBrTERIAN WOMEN OP TRE 
c a t  R IH  will nM*i at Iha cEurcb a t 1 
p A- lof 0 IuocAm o

WOMEN o r  ST P A IL  PREARTTERIAN
Cai'RCH  wm BM«| a* loUsw. Clrcl* 
NumStr Oaa wiB r o tn  wtui Mr. Jotaa 
M uflwtiltr. I l l s  Ea.1  MUi. al 1 J t  p m 
Clrcla NumW r TEiwa wUI m aat n  Um 
SsoM ot M n . Haward WoarlaiKlyka. 1U4 
Tucaaa. a l S M  p m

T l EAOAT
rnUT PR EU TTER IA N  WOMEN OP THE 

r m  R l H Wia in*«l u  m . honw a« 
Mr* Luciaa Jaaaa. 4M W aalattr R o a ^  at 1pm.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS OE THE MAIN 
STREET CBIRLM OF IMRIST w i l l )  
m**t ai llM cburcS al IS a m

B ib  SPRING REBEEAH LODGE wUl maal
St lo o p  Hail at 7.JS p.m.

JOBV A. BEE BI.BI.KAH LODGE «ID 
DM*I at 7 JS p m. al C a rp rn u r. Hall 

AIBPORT BAPTIST M Ms *111 nM*l al 
Um caurtE  al S «S a m 

MABT ZL>N AND MAI DIE MOBBis ( IB  
(X ES o r  TME FIRST METHODIST 
IM IRCH  will moot m  Um  ham* al M n  
D a .a  OiBcaa al 1 pjB .

WESLET MEMORIAL METMODIST WS- 
CS wUI m aal a i S JS a jo . a t iBa cJiurch 

BAPTIBT COLLBCR (MAPEL WMl WUl 
m aal al tna cBurch at S M a m .

REBA THOMAS (IB C LE OF IMF: FIRST 
METMODIST r i l l E l H  wiS maal m um 
hama ot Mr*. ClyUt Tbamaa Sr., isM 
G rass. SI 7.JS p m.

TB AawOL UTIU.s wiU maal at 7 U  p m 
SI UM HtalUi Uau s i Um  Raad Hoial 

O TFK EBS' WIVES' ( L I B  wUl h a .a  a 
Raw cam an CaUaa at i t  a  m a  um Ol- 
l ic a n  LauBfa. Tba Oa«k aiM D arnck 
LIUS will praMfu a  procram . 

ZATCEE-ETlEa wUI m aal a t •  p m. a l tba 
Wafaw Wbtal

BOBA ANN PAEES CIRCLE OF THE 
SIRST CHRIBTIAN CRl'RI M wUI m aal ai

7 M p m . a l UM ebunb .
ORDER o r  EASiEk.N b i Er  wUI maal al 

7:Js p a t .  a i Maaanic HaR.
FAIRS lEW HD CLI B wUl maal at 2 p m 

a  lb* bam# ot Mrs R. N. Adams. 1C7 
Olsla.

FACCLTT MA'AMB wUI m aal a  tba botiw 
(4 Mrs. OrMad UaBnsao. IK  Laaiactoo. 
al (  p jn .

BAPTIht TEMPLE WMS wUI maal a t Um 
(burcb a t t . l*  a m.

WEDAiiSOAr 
LADIES BOCIKTV OP BLFBE wUI maal 

at ttb  and Sao Anlooia a t J  p m  
W LLtEEST BAPTIST WNU wUi m aal al 

Iba ebureb a l 7.M  p m .
PIBST METMODIST IH O IB AND BIBLE 

STIDT wiR maal a t um ebureb at 7 
p m .

FtB sT  BAPTIST ( MOIE wUi maal at I 3t
p.m. at UM ebureb.

EALVATION AB- 
M l. wUJ moot At 2 p.m. At tbA CitAdol 

AIEPOBT BAPTIST S I NB^AMS wUl mMI 
al 3.JS p.m . at tba ebureb. 

r iE B T  I HBISTIAN BIBLE STI DT GROI P 
wUl maal a t 7 p m . a t tba ehurch.

WOMEN or THE 
CHIECH will maal In tba Ikmim ot 
M n. Jack  WUcok. X>7 Waafalacton, at 3 
P m

•" o' Mrs. BM. Kaaaa, 201 PUneaton, a t r j o  p m  
lor a  laa. Tttla la a  ebanca In day ot 
iDeoiiof.

LIONS' A I XILIART wUl m aal for hinch-
!S ^  ** Jw ss .FW Waal ITtlu a l 1 p m 

THI RSDAT
t h e

l " l H I H  wUI maat m tha honir of Mrs 
Caen Waaaon. San Angelo Hlfbway, a t

Al f  A.m. At lilt church.
t h e t a  RNO O IR M  

^ H  WIU meet a t 7.20 p m . a t lOOP

«  “ >a

A d e le  Si m pson's supple 
A i k  brocode costum e . . .
W ith  directoire jocket 
Fashion red . . .

149.95

\ ,.U g h t. fitx ibU t fahuloHafy filling.

•  airfeot Oeodyaar rubbar innarsela •  cuthionad 
arch •  alasticitad inttap •  crapa tola
•  aeft glova Uathar •  ranch tan, or black.

! . •  a lM i 4  ta 10 elim, narrow, mad! um, axtra wida.
W-

K 6 m ,R f l  DAfVCR KLL'B will moot at I
p m AC E U i CTub *

CREDIT WOMEN'O C L13 wtU msM al 12 
BOOH at Um  Howard Mous* “

O m c E R S ' WIVES (Liw win meet fora.-. -̂ . ----- *w.*,OP WIU ......
>1̂  and canaita a t i  jo p m . a t Uit 

Hostessea will Im  mem-
, ,J y *  ®fU>e Board and counril 
IMS HTPERION CLtlll will meet at I 

P ;"- J "  “ >e home of Mrs. C M. Adanu. 
nAVl • •uBcheon

ln!te ^  • *• "<>*»•«• m  WSkb-sitMB. 01 1:10  a m
rmiDAT

EAGER REAVER SEWING CLl'R w i l l  
meet at l  p m tai the bane ot Mrs. R
I. Pindley, ISOI Owens.

PIU M EN 'S A V X aiA R T  wIE meeta t r --------------------- -- „
St t  p.m . hi Um  boms ot M n. . .  . .  
8mHb.

'T'® 'T**' * '* • P m. In thehome of Mrs. W A. Underwood, 111 
OollAd

WOMAN'S PORI M win m ert s i 1 p m. si 
the home of M n  Luctsn Jones, (J t 
Westoser Road.

FIRST PRESRTTERIAN WOMEN OF TRE--- -  ̂«m,**erw.w w«sr'v«r>rw swr inr,
I CRTRCR w l#  meet st 1 p m tn the 

hosM ot Mrs. r. R. Tslboit, IN Csayca.

Adela Simpson'i suit craatad In 
Anglo's luxurious wool. A  tweedy 
effect in grey . . .

149.95
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Where The Great Separation Takes Place
Her* b Um b««rt W Cabat Carbaa CaaaMT*» bUat far makiaf faraacc blacfc aaat af Blf SprUf. Air 
It wtaippril la (braagb cvatrlfagal Mawan (abart atacka la laregraaad) aag b camblaag wtth gaa aad 
faraace ail. Tbe bat gaaaa tbaa aacaad la Iba tawartag aaparalara (tap caatar). WbOa tbar ara drcalat- 
ad at ryalaata I area, tbay art charged wltb aUetiicttr aa that partlclaa taad ta callaat aad pradpUata 
aa carbaa biaak.

Cabot Carbon Continues To 
Expand, Improve Plant Here

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
6 C  PROGRESS BIG SPRING, TEXA S, SUN ., o £ t . 14, 1956 O IL PROGRESS

Gas, Once Flared, 
Now Being 'Milked' \ W

t  • I

Once thousands of flares t o o k  
care of natural gas which was pro
duced incidentally with oil.

Now flares are rare, and instead 
gas b  being milked of valuable 
products before being sent on its 
way to the industrial and domes
tic market as fuel.

Reef Fields Gasdine Company 
operates a plant in northern How- 
ani County which utilises and thus 
conserves Uus valuable natural re
source. Everyday now some 33,- 
000,000 cubic feet of natural gas 
go into the [dant. and 60 per cent 
fA that amount is turned over to

El Paso Natural Gas for delivery 
into far West Texas and to tlw 
West Coast.

Meanwhile, with increased vol
ume, tlie plant will be recovering 
290,000 gallons per day of liquid 
products. Last year, when t h e  
daily volume averaged out around 
28,000,000 cubic feet per day. Reef 
Fields recovered approxinoately 
18Vi milUon gallons of, natur^ 
gasoline, SVk million gallou of iso
butane, 14H million gallons of nor
mal butane and 44 milUon galloas 
of propane.

Lines have been extended into

Cosden Expands 
Pipe Line System

Two petroleum products which 
once were considered a waste and 
market problem have been turned 
Into an indispensible Ingredient of 
modern progress 

This bit of chemical magic is 
being wrought here by C a b o t  
Carbon Company with gas a n d  
heavy oil to produce carbon black. 
Without it, automobile tires might | 
be almost as soft as putty and 
unable to withstand the heat and 
punishment generated in today's' 
high speed driving. There are, of  ̂
course, numerous other uses fo r; 
the.^arbon. ranging from printers 
Ink to plastics

Cabot’s plant in Big Spring — 
called the Dixon plant after W. S. 
Dixon, production supenntendent 
— is of the smokeless variety. The 
old type of carbon black plant, the 
channel black units, with their bil
lowing clowds of soot, are all but 
passed. Now, gas is combined with 
special burning oils to yield new 
and more versatile gradn of fur
nace black

Every day. Cabot's plant takes 
around 1.000 barrels of special fur
nace oil from Cosden's refinery 
just to the west. This is combined 
with gas from Empire Southern 
Gas (last year more than a bil
lion cubic feet were required) in 
various pf8l>ortions to yield a de
sired grade of black.

In many respects the D i x o n  
plant is a model one, certainly in 
neatness and housekeeping. Thous
ands upon thousands of dollars 
have b n n  invested within the past 
year to paving the working area 
around the plant. Around four 
acres havf been thus protected, 
including something like 54,006 
square feet to concrete around and 
under the machinery and working 
areas. Another 100.000 or m o r e  
aquare feet of yard airf storage 
area was given asphaltic paving.

A. R. (Dave) Davenport, super
intendent. pointed out that Cabot 
did not stop there with its house
keeping program. Around four or 
live acres surrounding the office, 
wash house and pump houses have 
been sodded. Moreover some 300 
trees have been planted, and while 
this has had a strikingly beauti
ful effect. Cabot/ had more than 
asthetic values in mind. T h e  
grass and trees will serve to an
chor the sandy auil and provide a 
windbreak. In the meantime, they 
reflect the dvic consciousness of a 
big company.

Another development has been 
the addltioa of another warehouse 
which win take care of 10,000.000 
pounds more bag storage. Today, 
five warehouses can handle around 
30.000,000 pounds in bag storage 
while two big concrete sDoe will 
accommodate another 6.900.000 
pounds ef buDc storage

Cabot distributes from the 
plant here all ever the world, but

around 75 per cent of it moves to 
the North and East, or more 
specifically to Akron. Ohio, t h e 
center of the r u b b e r  industry. 
Cabot ships around 790 carloads 
(half of this ia special tank cars) 
per year, and the remaining 35 per

cent of production goes by truck.
The regular working force is 

around 80 to 85 men drawing in 
exceu of 5400.000 per annum. Eight 
to 12 special or construction work
ers b o ^  the annual payroll near 
the half million mark.

Pipe lines consume .very little 
space, but they c a r r y  large 
amounts of petroleum products.

And Cosden pipe lines are carry
ing more products today than a 
year ago because of two new lines.

Cosden opened two new pipe lines 
since January — one to serve Webb 
AFB and the other to Abilene. 
Cost of both ventures is about 51.5 
million. This was paid, from the 
pension fund and is being operated 
as the Trust Pipe Line Company. 
Profits from the line will go into 
the employes' pension fund.

The 1034-mile line from Cosden’s 
refinery to the Abilene terminal 
was completed In March but was 
not put in use until May. The 
terminal there supplies Jobbers and 
service stations in that area with 
gasoline. It is OH-lnch Une.

Before the line was opened, all 
petroleum products were shipped 
in tank cars.

August 29. Abilene, Cosden, and 
Abilene AFB officials opened a spur 
line from the main pipe to the 
new Air Force Base for carrying 
Jet juel. Last month, this line car
ried 33,312 barrels of Jet fuel to the 
Air Base.

On the main line to the terminal. 
67.284 barrels of gasoline passed 
through ia September.

The pipe line to Webb l o o p s  
around the north edge of Big 
Spring and was oflifially opened 
Aug. 6. It measures 11 miles and ia 
a SW-Inch pipe. Over this line in 
September flowed 47,085 barrels 
of jet fuel

Not only was the opening of the 
line to Webb a sign of progress 
and expansion but one of safety 
also Before the line came into use. 
about 70 transport-truck loads of 
Jet fuel rolled through the down
town area between Cosden and 
Webb daily.

Although no accidents occurred, 
city officials felt the removal of 
the trucks lessened fire possibili
ties here.

Coaden does not plan to ^ p

with its present mileage of pro
ducts pipe lines. In fact, engineer
ing work is now under way to 
lay a 10-mile spur line to the Onyx 
refinery north of Abilene. Cosden 
p u rc h a ^  the refinery in Septem
ber.

This line would cut off the main 
Abilene line near the Air Force 
Base and go north to the Onyx re
finery.

Petroleum products are forced 
through pipe lines under a con
stant pressure, and any kind of 
product can be transported. By 
checking speed of travel over the 
lipe and time of product leaving 
the refinery, operators know what 
petroleum p r o d u c t  is gushing 
through the lines at any point along 
the line at any time.

Thus operators can throw t h e  
valve at the Abilene AFB cutoff 
and divert the Jet fuel to storage 
tanks. When that fuel ceases to 
flow over the line, the valve can be 
closed and other products headed 
for the terminal will proceed as 
planned

The same will be true when the 
Onyx spur is opened.

the Luther Southeast Field in north 
central Howard C ^nty  and np into 
the blossoming Jo-Mill and Arthur 
Spraberry area of southwestern 
Borden Cpunty. In the latter sector 
they range from 4 to 34 inches. 
Enlarged compressor facilities are 
being installed in the sooth west 
Bor<^ areas to take the low pres
sure flow and mash it to 650 pounds 
of pressure per square inch and 
send it on its way to the plant.

When gas arrives at the plant 
it is pumped into an oil which ab
sorbs its liquid content. As pres
sure is released the now dry gas 
is diverted to EH Paso Natural gas 
while the absorption oil is heated 
until natural gasoline, isobutane, 
butane and propane are driven out 
and fractionate. These products 
are pumped to the terminal on the 
TAP at ^ n d  Springs. Natural gaso
line and isobutane are piped im
mediately to Cosden's refinery a 
few miles to the west.

Remaining products are stored in 
great cavities underground. This 
method of conserving LPG h a s  
made it possible for plants such as 
Reef Fields to maintain a continu
ous flow of production the year 
around. In six of these caves wash
ed out of salt domes (every nine 
barrels of fresh water washes out 
one of salt; some 8.000.000 gallons 
of propane and 3.000.000 of nor
mal butane gas are stored 900 to 
1.300 feet below the surface. To 
recover LPG. operators simply 
pump in a like amount of saturated 
salt water.

Reef Fields draws gas from the 
Von Roeder field in Scurry and 
Borden counties, from the Rein- 
ecke. Hobo. Good, Good-Northeast 
Jo-Mill and Arthur Spraberry in 
Borden Counties, the O nank . Veal- 
moor, East Vealmoor, North Lu
ther and Luther Southeast in How
ard County. It maintains f i v e  
compressor stations.

Some 6 people are required tn 
staff and operate the plant and its 
terminal point. The annual payroll 
approximates 5365.000. The Reef 
Fields system ia connected to about 
480 wells.
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Fluids From Gas
la this sectlM of lewers. asesi of the soparatlea of prodacts of 
the Reef FleMs aataral gasoHao plaat takoo place. Natural gas 
Is sabjected to aa oU which ahaorho the HqaM eoatoat. Thea the 
Uqald coateat te drivea oat of the ahoorpUoa oU hy boat.

Store For 
Men Cr Boys

Has Been Serving Howord County Oil Men
Since The First Oil Well Was Drilled In
Howard County . . .

THE HYER NO. 1 (LAY NOV.,
1925

r

\ r

P R O G R E S S
Hat ba«n mad# in Howard County tinea tha 

firtt oil wall, and alto in Man't Clothing. Mal- 

lingar't hat alwayt brought tha highatt qual

ity man't apparal at tha lowatt pottibla pricaa 

to tha man of Watt Taxat . . .

Mellinger's Take Pride
In furnithing clothing to tha "Bast Drattad 

Oil Man" in Watt Taxat . . .  Suitt.'work cloth

ing, dratt thoat, drillar't boots and avary- 

thing that "Smartly Drattad AAan Want to 

waar" from tha nation's top manufacturart.
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Oil Progrttt Wt«lc 
Oct. 14-20

Texas Wells Energize the Nation
America's high standard of living is 

keyed directly to consumption of energy 
—  67% of which comes from oil and 
gas. Texas produces 43% of the domes
tic crude oil and 53% of the natural 
gas which powers U. S. machinery rang
ing from lawnmowers and automobiles 
to giant electric generating plants and 
factories.

The dependability of this supply of 
energy is tied directly to the success of 
the men who hunt for new oil supplies. 
This scek-and-develop program is in 
itself a billion-dollar-a-year industry in 
Texas.

Conditions which stimulate the devet* 
opment of Texas petroleum reserves 
benefit T exu and the nttion m  well.

C &  R Transport Co. Inc.
TRANSPORTER OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

East Highway 80 Diol AM 4-8640'

• V-i
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3rG eologk Formations
Identified In Howard Co.

Thirty-one recognized geologic formation have been encountered by oil well drill* 
era in their explorations below the surface of Howard County.

Eleven ^  these formations now produce oil in the county^ as shown on the accom* 
pan3ring chart prepared by Chester Barnes, Big Spring’s only independent geologist and 
researcher. The 31 formations encountered represent nine systems of three geologic 
areas.

Barries points out that the formations have not been as well divided in Howard 
County as they are in Upton and Midland counties (for example), due to their increased 
thielniAM basinward and because of the more intensive study in those areas.

' Formations which produce in Howard County are the -Yates, Queen, San Andres, 
Glorietta, Q ear Fork, Spraberry, and Wolfcamp, all in the Permian System; the Cisco, 
Canyon and Stravsn of the Pennsylvanian; and the Silurian Devonian. The Fusselman, 
which has been reported northeast of Big Spring, is considered by Barnes to actually be 
the Sflurian Devonian

' The Ellenburger, found at about 9,000 feet in the eastern part and at about 10.500 
feet in the western edge of the county, is the deepest that wells have been drilled in 
Howard County.

CRNCRAl GEOLOGT OF HOWARD COl'NTY
• ERA SYSTEM SERIES GROUP FORMATION LOCAL NAMES

c — *
Tertiary Uadiffercklaled OfaUUa Ogalaila OgalaUa

(Freak Water)

MMMoir
Creiacceaa

Gulf
(■adtffereatiatcd) WaaMta * 
Camiucbe Prederickaburg 

Trinity

Fredericksbivg 
TitaHy (Baaemeat Sands) 
tCarriea freak water 
as at CHy Park)

Trlaaain Dackam
Chlble 
Santa Reaa
Teeevaa

Triasaie red beds 
(Water is axaally 
brackisb.(S*ine fresh)

Ochaa OcbM
Dewey Lake
Raetler
Salad*

Dewey Lake 
Anhydrite 
Mala Salt

Pennlaa

Gaadalape WkitelMrac

TaasUI
Yatea
Sevea Rivera
Qneea
Graybarg

Brewa Lime •
Yates •  H 
Sevea Rivera •
Oneea "Red Saad” •  H 
Graybarg Brewa Lima •

“Saa Aadrea”
Saa Aadret Big Lime •  H

Levaard GlarieU Saa Aagele, HoU •  H

LeMard
Clear Fork 
Wlehtta

Tabb Fallertaa •  H 
WichJta-Albaay •

Spraberrr Spraberry •  H

WaHcauy WaUcaap
Daaa Sand Deaa Saad •

Welframp Walframp •  H

Feuaaylvaaiaa

Ctaea
Caayea
Strawa
Bead

Clara
Caayaa
Strawa

raO tl

"Peaaaylraaiaa'* •  H 
Caayaa •  H 
Straws •  H 
Bead •

.MUsitalppiaa MlMiiaippiaa

Baraett
CkappeU

Barnett 
CkappeU •

Waadfard Weadferd
Deveulaa Devaalaa Devaalaa DevaaUa •
Sihutaa

Sllartaa
SHariaa
(Faaaelmaa)

SUnrlaa •  H 
(Fasaclmaa)

Ordeviclaa
t

Upper Ord. 
Middle Ord. 
Lewer Ord.

Maataya
Simpaan
EUeabarger

Maataya 
Simpaan •
EUeabarger •

Geologist At Work
Ch—U r Baraet, Blf SarUf’i Mly iadraeBclMt u d  rc-
■carcher, it ahowa with some of the iastrwmeaU aad auUcrials 
with which ho works. Boraes recetTed his degree ia geology from 
Tesas Ualvorsity ia ISIS. He oyeaed his office here la Itn . work
ed for Coodea •Petroieam CoryoratlM from 1S«Z aatil IStt, aad 
thea hocaoie the firm’s ceasaltaat. 8abse<iaeBtiy. he set ay shoy 
as iadeyoadeat geotegist aad rooearcber at ZIS Dixie.

Deepest Well 
4 Miles Down

The deepest oO well In the world 
was b rou ..............
ins

I brouj^ to this year when drill- 
in Plaquemines Parish, Loui-

produced a flow at 21.4S3
feet.

The well took more than a year 
to drill, cost more than two million 
dollars, and has a total depth of 
23.570 feet. That's more than four 
miles straight dowrn.

In addiUon to oil. flowing at the 
rate of 500 barrels daily, the well 
also produces SSO.OOO cubic feet 
of natural gas each day.

Millions Have 
Interest In 
Oil Industry

W ho owBB the oO iaduatry?
Certainly not the more than 40.- 

000 oompanlaa which find and pro
duce, tranapoft,^^«nd refine, and 
marfcrt the thouaanda of petroUtim 
prodneta wliidi have brought ao 
much to modem America.

They are only the vehidee of 
corporate  managemaiR. The real 
ownars are the milHooa of oertons 
who own sharea of atoefc in Uw 
companiea, and votco thafr ^iprov- 
al or disapproval of the manage
ment's actiooa a t regular meet
ings, according to thy Americaa 
Petrolaum Inytthite.

Because many people own aharet 
ia difiereat oompanlst, it la diffi
cult, if not impoadUe, to detar- 
mine the aiact number of stock- 
holdort la t t a  U. 8. petndoum in- 
dustry. But at least one indka- 
tioa can bo obtatnod from the fact 
that a  madfann-aiaed company may 
have from U,000 to 2S4I00. while 
a large, integrated company prob
ably will have hi excea of 1004100. 
Thoae figuroa ara baaed on an
nual reports of the companloa, the 
lasUtnto said.

The shareholders are the prover
bial butcher, baker, and candle
stick maker, and they arc truly 
repreeentstive of every phase of 
American Ufe — scfaodl teachers, 
skilled profeasionals. and ao on. the 
people who have invested their 
earnings and laviaga la tha future 
of Amwica.

Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Sun., Oct. 14, 1956

Octane Ratings 
Show Progress

Octane ratings of premium mo-i 
tor fuels are now within striking 
distaaco of 100. Yet theee motor 
fuds can bo purchased virtually 
anywhere’hi the country, and are 
specific examples of the effects of 
competitioa oe the petroleum in-

A few diert years ago. relatively 
spooking. lO^oetaDO motor (g ia l 
was uaed only for avlatloo fuel, 
yet progreas and eompetitioe have 
breuipR R UtaraDy to tha motor- 
Ista’s deeri Up.

S M J V
FERGUSON-STEERE 

MOTOR CO.
THE FAST, SURE W A Y  
Special. Equipment Fop •

•  Asphalt
•  Gitinghead
•  Butane
•  Fuel Oil
•  Sand-Frac Oil
•  Crude

•

•  Gasoline

W t SalutB 
Th« Oil

Industry During 
Oil Progrtfs 

W«tk 
Oct. 14-20

FERGUSON-STEERE 
MOTOR CO.

Big Spring

Ne wells la Reward Cewaty have penetrated belew the EUenbvger.
Syntbels;

•  Pradnees la West Texaa.
H Predacet la Heward Ceaaty. (Strawa. Caayao, aad Ctace asaally frem reefs).

Desk And Derrick Club Plans 
Oil Progress Week Program

Big Spring Desk and Derridc 
Ckib. an organization whose mem-

from drilling to marketing. They 
see specld nwviea about the oil

,___ _______ . . . industry and its problem! and they
bert are women employed in ofl p ^ ^ i ^ t e  in d ikusdm  groupT^
company operaUoos. plans a ma- Petroleum industry leaders have 
)or role in the observance of Na-' recognized the vdue of thia edu-
tional Oil Progress week

Elaborate plana for the chib's 
full participation have been made 
and the group expects to make 
an important contribution to the 
generd effort of improving public 
ra tio n s  between the public and 
the industry at large.

Desk and Derrick Chib has been 
active since 1954 when the charter 
from the national was issued. A t, 
that time the club had 43 mem-1 
bers. They now have 50 members' 
and have made their influence 
aridely felt in the 3 years of th e ir ' 
existence in the town.

Oil Progress week plans for the 
Big Spring D4D wUl include the 
dlatributioa of the Oil Bulletin a t ' 
dvic club luncheons and presenta
tion of short talks on the club 's: 
activities and history.

A television program will be pre- j 
tented on KBCT-TV and the club; 
members will also make a field i 
trip to the Odessa Oil Show on 
Oct. 30. Next meeting of D4D w ill, 
be the “Bosses Night'* dinner on 
Nov. S R. L. ToUett. president o f , 
C oste , is to be guest speaker.

Nov. 17, the club will visit the 
helium plant 'Tn Amarillo.

Big SiMing DAD has reprasenta- 
lives in its membership from the 
following oil companies: Ray Al- - 
bough, Westea, Kountz-Carter Sup-; 
ply, C. D. Turner, Reef Fiekb Cor- 
p i^ io n . Duncan Drilling Compa
ny, Guthrie. Kimbell-Guthrie. 
Ted Grocbl. Fred Hyer, Cosden, 
end French Tod and S u ^ y  com-
pony.

First Desk and Derrick Club 
was organized ia New Orleans in 
1949. Purpose of the Aaaodation ia 
stated In the by-lawa: ‘T o  promote 
among women employed in the 
potroleum and aUiod industries 
throodi informative aad edaca- 
tk a d  programa, ■ clearer under- 

. standing of the induatiy which they 
aorvo to tho end that t t e  erllghten- 

: moot gained thcre-by may in* 
'croaso th d r Intareat and enlarge I th d r acopo of aervice.”

Tho DAD is mad# up of women 
who are activiy engaged in t  h e 

ieum ladufrv  ia aD of Rs 
chea aad in companies and nr- 

‘gaaliaflnni wldcb directly supply 
or sarvo the oil Industry. There 
a n  warn IIS such duba wHh 9,000 
wwBoa as aetlvo a e a b o n .

R  la providod In ■ »  nationd by- 
laws that 10 per cent ol ail regular- 
b  oehodalod programs d u ll be de- 
vola4 to fha program a t outlined 

t t e  hy4owa. Membors of tha 
w dl ns tbeoa 

H U dabs In th t

cational program to tho industry 
and to their employes. As a re
sult. the industry is coopera
tive in its work with DAD — pro
viding field trips to oil fields, 
plants and installations and ar

ranging for leaden to addreu 
dubs.

Big Spring Desk a n d  Derrick 
delegates have been present at all 
national conentiona of the aaaocia- 
Uon since the locd group was char
tered. In 1964, the convention was 
Banff. Alberta, Canada. In 19S5, 
the delegates met in New Y o r k  
City. liiiB year, the conventloa 
was in New Orleans. Next year, 
the meeting is slated In Chicago.

Oil Progrost Wook—October 14th-20th

OIL
LIFE'S BLOOD 

OF OUR NATION r "
Our modorn standard of liv
ing and progress must dopond 
upon tho benefits and uses of 
OIL today .

PROGRESS IN
THE PERMIAN BASIN

Has Been Accomplished Through The Efforts Of Many
#  Private Inveitors, Companies, ond Oil Industry Employes Hove Brought Prosperity To The Greot 
Permian Bosin-We Salute You -  Oil People -  Oil Progress Week Oct. 14-20.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

CONGRATULATIONS
to tha

TEXAS OIL 
INDUSTRY

OIL PROORESS W EEK  
OCTOBER I4th-10H|

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

D & H
ELECTRIC COMPANY

21S Runnels Dial AM 44M1

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S
Hove Kept Poce With The Demands Of The 

O IL  I N D U S T R Y  E V E R Y W H E R E
For Dependable Equipment On Wheels . . . Look To

DRIVER IRUCK & IMPLEMENT (0 .
Laim ta Highway
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O N  3  c o v N T s ;
We are proud to be a port of the oil industry.

*

1 . . .  We ore proud to be producers of on Important by-product of oil 
and gas -  carbon black. Here in Big Spring our people are working 
around the clock so that you con have more and better tires, steering 
wheels, television cabinets, garden hose and a thousand other prod
ucts you need and want.

•* «

2 . . .  We are proud to be one of the major manufacturers of oil well 
pumping units. These pumping units are made right here In Texas.

3 . . .  We are proud to be the manufacturer of well servicing and drill
ing units. Franks is credited with putting the oil Industry on wheels, 
end you will find our newly designed line in keeping with this honor.

4

, i
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Big Secondary Recovery Program 
Equal To Discovery Of Vast Field

B j JOE PICKLE
In West Tense water doesn’t 

make oil, bat it does' help West 
Texas make more oil.

.Actually, in some sectors sudi 
as the reef pools of Scurry County 
the amount of production Is being 
at least doubled In tcrma that 
most people can understand, that 
simply means that to the long run 
Scurry fidds will gross nearly $3 
billion dollars more than would 
have been the case by ordinary 
production methods.

If the discovery of a series of 
pools, in proximity to each other 
and with a recoverable reserve of 
roughly 1,000.000.000 barrels of oil 
were to be announced, it would 
touch off an unprecedented boom.

Yet this is about what has hap
pened in Scurry County without 
the necessity of drilling more 
wells. Because it means simply in
jecting water into and around pay 
formations, the story has created 
no great wave of excitement such 
as would attend a series of dis
coveries to >ield a comparable 
amount of oil.

In round figures, under conven
tional methods of production—us
ing gas dri\ e and pumping—it was 
estimated that the Cogdell-Canyon 
Reef, the SACROC. Sharon Ridge 
and Lion-Diamond M pools would 
have recovered around 950,000,000 
barrels of oil.

Engineers estimate that the over
all water Injection program for 
secondary recovery will add anoth
er 1.000.000.000 barreb to the to
tal anticipated yield.

Total figures are not available, 
but something like 110 million has 
been invested in facilities for re
ceiving, processing, pumping, du- 
thbuting, and injecting the water. 
This u  no more than would have 
been incurred, perhaps, by the 
drilling and equipping of another 
100 oil welb. which wouldn't be
gin to touch the amount of oil 
which will be added by secondary 
recovery methods.

Chief source of water for the 
projects is the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District's big ree- 
ervoir. Lake J. B Thomas, in 
southwest Scurry County. During 
the past 12 months period, ending 
Aug 31. 19S6. SACROC and Sharon 
Ridge, the two units drawing di
rectly from the lake, took nearly 
two and three-fourths billion gal
lons of water, or 1710.202.000 to 
be exact. This figures out to 67.- 
775.000 barreb.

Right now. in most instances, 
more water U being injected into 
the pay formations t h a n  the 
amount of oil withdrawn. Thb U 
to take up the slack created before 
the water injection started and to 
restore volumetric pressure. Every 
field study to the area has shown 
that the pressure curve b  climbing 
steadily. When it reaches the most 
efficient level for recovery, then to 
theory only a barrel of water will 
be injected for every barrel of oil 
recovered.

• fc

Clear, Pure Water-1 nto Oil
Part ef the big treatment plant of the SACROC represiuring nnit in Scarry Ceeaty U this cochrane re
actor. Upwards of 260.90# barreb of water per day could be put through If necessary. Because water 
mast be freed of all organic matter as well as being purified. It is treated with lime and alum, phos
phates and chlorino. The specifications actually are more rigid than for mnalcIpullUes.

Permidn Basin

To anyone familiar with the pe
troleum industry, Permian Basin 
means oil — oil in such great 
quantities that it b  difficult to im- 
^ n e .  The Basin area b  the larg
est gas and oil producing area in 
the United States, providing one- 
fifth of the nation’s oil from some 
50,289 producing welb. Since the 
first commercial production 35 
years ago, nearly five and one- 
half billion barreb of petroleum 
have bera produced from this 
areai'ahd  t h m  is still more oil 
to be recovered than has already 
been produced.

The Basin actually begins in 
Kansas and extends through por
tions of six states, but to oil peo
ple the area of primary impor
tance is made up of two counties 
to southeastern New Mexico and 
33 counties to western Texas— an 
area slightly greater than the state 
of Pennsylvania. Roughly, the Ba
sin extends from Sweetwater, Tex
as. on the east to Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the west; from Hall 
County on the north to central Pe
cos Codhty on the south.

The use of the word “basin'* in 
referring to the area might lead 
one to odieve that the Permiaa 
Basin b  a depression in the sur
face of the land. That b  not true. 
The term refers to the structure of 
the underlying rocks In the area, 
not to the surface. The “Stake 
Plains’* of the Panhandle, the high
est continuous area to the state, 
are a part of the basin, as are the 
level prairies, the sand dune areas, 
and the mountains and hilb of oth
er sectors.

SACROC (Scurry Area Canyon 
Reef Operators Committee) b  the 
biggest unitized repressuring oper
ation. It covers something like 50,- 
000 productive acres, has 1.242 
welb. with 62 being used for injec
tion purposes. Prior to the second
ary recovery operation recovery 
was esU m at^ at 688.000.000. Engi
neers believe an additional 775.000- 
000 barreb will be recovered as a 
result. SACROC b  geared to put 
in up to 200.000 barreb of water 
per day. altnough actual input b  
under that. Crestal and center to 
edge injection b  employed. Thb b  
the largest repressuring project to 
the world and last year SACROC 
toob 2.133.707.000 galloos of water 
from the CRMWD.

Newest of the Scurry groups b  
Cogdell-Canyon Reef with 14.760 
acres; 369 welb and 21 injection 
welb. To an originally estimated 
recovery ,of 135.000.000 will be add
ed anothier 60.000.000 barreb, ac
cording to engineers. This b  the 
only sector where engineers have 
not figured the water drive would 
double recovery. Both crestal and 
peripheral in j^ io n  are employed.

Another major unit b  the Shar
on Ridge, which b  the largest in 
the world with peripheral injec
tion—that is i n j ^ o n  from the 
edges to drive the oil gradually to

the center and peak of the field. 
Here the water is being injected 
laterally and from below to drive 
oil in and up. Sharon Ridge has 
13,800 productive areas, 343 wells 
and 31 injection welb. Recovery 
conventionally was pegged at 95,- 
000.000 barrels but with water in
jection 109.000.000 barreb will be 
added. During the past 12 months. 
Sharon Ridge took 576.495.000 gal
lons of water from the CRMWD.

Smallest of the units is Lion-Db- 
mond M with some 4.500 acres of 
production. It has around 133 welb 
with 26 used for injection. Based 
on other |ields, conventional re
covery for this area could be peg
ged around 32.000.000 barreb, while 
about 34.000,000 more could be add
ed by secondary recovery. Thb 
field uses center to edge injection.

Both Sharon Ridge and SACROC 
have big water treatment plants 
as well as a network of dbtribution 
lines, storage tanks, and battery 
of pumps. Each financed a supply 
line or part of a supply line from 
the CRMWD reservoir in order to 
obtain water. The raw water is 
treated to specifications even more 
rigid than for municipalities, be
cause all organic matter must be 
remoiedior left inert in order not 
to plug the tiny pores in the pay 
sections.

Lion-Diamond M. which has been

securing its water t h r o u g h  
SACROC b  now planning on draw
ing its supply direct from the lake. 
Negotiations are now under way 
with the CRMWD for construction 
of a supply line to the project.

In terms of total assets, the 
petroleum industry is the largest 
ot all manufacfiiring industries, and 
b  second only to the food and 
beverage industry in terms of total 
sales.

4
OCTOBER 14»h-20th

Our modern way of living . . . our timoMving modes 
of transportation . . .  the productivity of our factories 
and farms . .  . the comforts and conveniences of -our 
homes . . .  all revolve around the oil Industry. Oil 
progress is measured in benefits for all . . .  because 
oil serves everybody, everywhere. America moves for
ward on the fuel, power and lubrication provided by 
this great and ever-growing Industry.

OIL TRANSPORT CO.
TERMINALS IN;

Big. Spring, Abilene, Goldsmith, Lubbock, Amarillo. 
SNYDER HIGHWAY DIAL AM 4-8236

BETTER PRODUCTS

Texas Refiners Up Capacity 
By 60 Per Cent In 10 Years

Modernization, increased capac
ity, a hike in the amount of Tex
as crude oil processed, and high- 
level employment — all are part 
of the Texas refining toduitry's 
progress in the postwar decade, 
according to the Texas Mid-Coo- 
tinent Oil k  Gas Assodatioo.

From 1946 to 1956, pUnt capac
ity of the Texas refining indus
try jumped from 1.5 millioo bar
reb  a day to 2.4 millioo, a 60 
per cent increase, according to 
the new edition of the booklet, 
Texas Oil and Gas, published by 
the association, in a review of 
the past decade.

Amount of crude oil proceaaed 
In 1946 was 503 million barreb 
and jumped to 764 million 10 years 
later. Texas now processea 72 per 
cent of the state's crude oil pro
duction and accounb for about 28 
per cent of the oil processed to 
the U. S.

Refinery modernization, brought 
on by piiblic demand for high
er octanes and better oil p r^ -  
ucb. has taken iU toll of uneco
nomic refinery ofwratione in Tex
as. In the 10-year period since 
World War II, the number of 
plants dropped from 77 to 01.

An estimated t2 billion-pins have 
been Invested In Texas refineries. 
According to a Department of

Commerce survey, about 1160 mil
lion, or 37 per cent, of the total 
new capital expenditures made in 
Texas manufacturing in 1954 was] 
for refinery improvement and ex-j 
pension. I

The refining and chemical in
dustries combined accounted for 
67 per cent of the total.

For the same year, the cen
sus revealed that raining account
ed for about 14 per cent of the to
tal value added by manufactur
ing to all Texas industries, or 
•475 million. Chemical manufac
turing (petrochemicab are close
ly aUied to refining operations) 
topped all other Texas industries 
to thb respect with 8725 million. 
Food processing was second with 
$534 million, and refining, third.

According to Texas Oil and Gas, 
one out of every 10 Texans em
ployed to manufacturing works in 
a Texas oil refinery. These 45.000 
refinery workers draw about 8250 
million a year to wages. With a 
mid-1966 hourly average of 82.68. 
refinery workers have the highest 
wage scab to the state.

The effect of the refining indus
try on Texas’ economic activity 
reaches far beyond the plant, the 
association said. It has been es
timated that for every 100 jobs 
created in a refinery, 74 new yAn

50 Firms Drilling 
In Howard County

Over SO firms are actively tak
ing part in drilling work in How- 
aid County.

According to latest reporb, at 
least 89 firms were Ib M  as to 
the process of drilling wefis in the 
rowky. AMhough many are being 
drilled by major oil companies, 
most are p ro je ^  under direction 
of drilling eonlractors <c smaller 
ell operators

ARboogh the list may not be 
eomplote the Ustlng of firms are 
Alvoo Drilling. Amerada Petrob- 
■m and Rycade OU. Anderson Ofi. 

; Ashman • Hilfiard • U J .  Smdtiag, I Basin OIL Blanco OU and Newnun 
Brothers. Browr aad Seather Drill-

i S i .
I Cbarfee Cborad.

OR, C am el 00. Coeden Petrobum 
Cetett Oarporatioa. Duncan Drill

ing. Eastland- Ambassador-White, 
Felmont Oil. Fleming-Flaming-Kim- 
bell. Jay Fbyd, Goldston Oil, Gra- 
holt Oil. Greer, and C. W. Guthrie.

Harding Brothers, Hill and Meek
er, W. W. Holmes. Humble OU, 
Fred Hyer, Ibex and DanieL In
dian Royalty, Janss OU. Lii^in & 
Devine, Lone Star Prodneing, Mag- 
noUa Petroleum, Mesa FetroleiBn. 
Mid-Continent, John Moore, Morris 
Drilling, and Newsom B ro ^ rs .

Petoil CorporaUon, PhiUips. N. 
P. PoweD; Renwar Oil, Roark-Hook- 
er-mo, Sawnie Robertson. R. W. D. 
Produetbn, Shell Oil. Edwin Sny
der. Stwdard OU of Texas, Sun- 
ray, Thetas Drilling, Tidewater As
sociated, A. K. Turner, C. D. Tom
er, D. W. Yard. R. W. WaiU. E 
L. Watson, Whib E agb OU. B 
U  WUoon. aad C. C. Winn.

spring up elsewhere.
These related industries, such 

as steel fabrication plants, to
gether with refinery empbyes. 
make up the bulk of industry of 
such cities as Beaumont, Port Ar
thur, Houston, and Corpus Chrb- 
tl.

About 88 per cent of Texas’ re
fining capacity b  located abng 
the Gulf Coast. These refineries 
arc close to cheaper ocean and 
barge transportation, the means 
by which large quantities of Tex
as oil b  carried to market areas 
on the eastern seaboard and in 
the mid-west.

Together, Texas refineries ac
counted in 1955 for about 29 per j 
cent of the nation’s gasoline; :38 
per cert of the kerosene; 30 per 
cent of the dbtilb te fuel oil; 23 
per cent of residual fuel oU; 30 
per cent of the jet fuel; 38 per 
cent of the lubricating oib; 23 
per cent of the wax; and about 12 
per cent of the asphalt.

Since inland refineries lack 
handy economical transportation 
to readi distant markets, they tend 
to concentrab on their imme- 
d iab  trade area, turning out 
higher percentages of gasoline 
than coast planb, which market 
more heavy oib for northern and 
eastern markeb.

Inland refineries get An aver
age of 47 per cent gasoline from 
a barrel oif crude oil, compared 
with 42 per cent for coast refin
eries.

Although oil is a major item of 
commerce between Texas and oth
er s b b s , it also provides a large 
share of the market in the South
west. Texas itself uses about 4.4 
billion gaUons of gasoline a 
year, m ^ n g  it the nation’s sec
ond largest gasoline-consuming 
sU b.

Economics of refinery oper
ations revolve around fractions of 
a cent. Refinery prices are nradi 
slimmer than the amount seen 
on the gasoline pump where dis
tribution cosb and bxes have 
been added. At mid-year, bnker 
loads of regular gasoline were sell
ing for 10 to 12 cento a gallon.

Texas refineries face stiff com
petition from other refining areas. 
For instance. East Coast refiner
ies (14 per cent of the nation’s 
capacity) look to cheaper, foreign 
crude oil for 60 per cent of their 
throughput, accoiding to Texas OU 
and G u.
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Don't Follow The Oil Play Blind—
Every Day, Complete Oil Coverage In The Herald

s

You keep your ayet on many frenta at tha tama tima whan you follow ell davalep- 
nwnts of tha araa in Tha Harald.

Raalixing that tha oil industry is vital to tha pregrass of our region, Tha Harald 
goes to considarabla expanse —  gisdiy —  to keep you in daily contact with oilman, 
division offices of oil companies, scouts, tha railroad commission and others.

All of this is designed to bring you tha first accurate and complete information pos
sible on ell play in Howard and contiguous counties.

%
ivary  Sunday you'll find an oil page not only with this information —  but with 
stories about tha Industry In general; stories about local oil drilling and industry 
davalepmants; stories about tha man behind tha ̂  news.

. . ■ ' 
Keep Up With The Complete Oil News Every Doy In

Big Spring Daily Herald



Keeps the Wheels 
of Progress Turning
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km«rica moves forward on OIL. In 
the factory, it lubricates every wheel 
that turns, provides power supplies 
essential materials for a  thousand*and* 
one useful products. On the farm, it 
makes it possible to produce more with 
less labor. In the home, it provides 
clean, outomatic, economical heat. 
On the highways and skyways . . .  on 
the railways and sea-lanes . . .  it pow
ers the motors that dwindle distance. 
Everywhere you go, in everything you 
do, every minute, day and night . . . 
O il SERVES YOU!

Oil Progress Week, Oct. 14-20, 
morks another year of coe- 
slrwcttve, competitive effort to 
produce more and better pet
roleum  products for more 
Americans.
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O o h Every Day in Every Way  ̂ the Oil Industry Strives to Serve You Better and Better

We Are Proud Of Our Record Of Cooperation With The Oil 
Industry Doting Bock To The Discovery Of Oil In Our County.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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rossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Shake with 
cold

7. Asterisk
11. Procession
12. Tapering 

solids
14. Humiliated
15. Source
17. Ceremony
18. Scarce
20. Rubber tree 
21 Summer 

(Fr )
22. Seabird
23. Run away
24. Abstain 

from food
25. Suave
26. Pilots 
29. Hale

30. —of Troy
31. Tailless cat
32. Responsi

bility
33. Nobleman
34. Rug
37. Country of 

Soviets: abbr. 
.38. Grassy plot
39. Tender
40. Camera 

support
42. Bis
44. Shirk
45. Tide
46. Paradise
47. Scatters 

DOWN
1. Extra part
2. Custom
3. Angry
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Solution of Yestordsy's Pus
4. Flower 
container

5. Nether
lands com
mune

6. Reparation
7. Disdain
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8. Pulled 
apart

9. Black 
cuckoo

10. Symmet
rical

13. Still
16. Poor
19. Wile
22. Mountain 

lake
23. Souroe of 

linen
24. Charges
25. C urre
26. Brief
27. Act^)f hold

ing
26. Evasive
29. Horses’ 

working gear
31. Cut
33. Loaded
34. Antlered 

animal
35. Comple

ment of a 
bow ..

36. Youthful 
yean

3JB. Ore deposit
39. Mark of an

injury 
41. 'Tablet

•aanMMMiM.
to-lb

43. C3*argal»
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Oil Transport Is
Here

Big oil transport trucks, loom* 
big large on the highways, rumble 
out of Big Spring in a constant 
stream every day in each y e a r -  
hauling precious petroleum prod- 
acts all over the country.

Transporting oil and ^  products 
is big business in Big Spring. As a 
contributory feature of the oil in
dustry in this county and area it 
ranks as a major operation. It pro
vides employment for an army of 
men and women and the payroll 
for the agencies whidi pursue this 
activity are extremely important 
to the community economy.

Most of the transport companies 
have found 1956 a good year. There 
has been a hill, several report, for 
the past several months but this, 
they believe, is lifting and they 
look forward to stepp^  up opera
tions in the relatively near future.

Several have added addition^ 
trucks to their rolling stock and 
this has meant the employment of 
additional workers. The payroll for 
the employes of the 11 operators in 
this county will probably r u n  
close to a inillion and a half each 
year. In addition to the paychecks 
handed out to workers and drivers, 
the companies spend an a c 
tional 1200,000 each 12 months for 
tires, parts, equipment and oth
er essential accessories required in 
t ^ i r  operations.

They maintain huge yards where 
their fleets of trucks are headquar

tered and where the bosiness and 
record keeping arc carried on.

It is estimated that big giants of 
the road, operating out o f'the 11 
Big Spring establishments, roll 
more than 13,000,000 miles each 
year. They go all over the coun
try and they are regularly seen in 
every part of the West a C  South
west. The company names on their 
tank sides and the address carries 
publicity for Big Spring to all parts 
of the country.

It U esttrnatiid thid to flO aU of 
the fleets of transport trucks oper
ating out of this d ty  with petide- 
um products would require perhaps 
as much as a  million and a half 
gaOons. As a rule, these trucks are 
on the road — all of them — for 
an average of 300 days out of each 
year. So it can be said that two 
hundred times each 385 days, a 
million and a half gallons of petro
leum products — generally produc
ed and processed in the Big Spring 
area — are sent on their Journeys 
across the country on boanl these 
big trucks.

Te keep the big transports roll
ing. more than 2,500,000 gallons of 
fuel have to be consumed each 12 
months. In this on^ phase of their 
operations, the transport business
es in Big Spring are major eon- 
tributors to economy. _

Bulk of tbe oil t r a n s i t  opera
tions out of. Big Spring is handled 
by six or perhaps seven of the

11 fim u located here. These are 
tbe C&R Transport Company, Oil 
Transport Company, Texas (Con
solidated, Ferguson-Steere Trans
port Company, AsphaK Supplies. 
Cosden and Art Tudier Transport.

(Xbers. operated by Magnolia, 
Gulf, Humble and West Texas, 
while contributing in major impor
tance to the bulk b m i i ^  of oil 
transporting, are operators of 
smaller f l e ^  than are maintain
ed by the Big Six.

Business has been good enough 
in , 1866 that sevaral d  tbe oper
ators added to their trucks. Texas 
Ckmedldated. for example, was em
ploying 20 trucks last October. This 
year they have 27 on the roads. 
J . 8. Summers, manager, said 
that business was excellent and 
that the number of employes of 
his concern had been augmented 
its working personnel accordingly. 
Ferguson-Steere has a fleet of 32 
t r u ^  and employs 80 people. 
Twonty-Avo of these are drivers. 
Art Tucker has a fleet of 70 trucks 
but he said that his business this 
year has not been up to the 
marks in 1965. Tucker deals with 
transportation of asphalt products 
to a large extent.

There were 202 trucks in aO last 
year. This year, it is estimated, 
the total would be close to 260.

Each year, they roll out of Big 
Spring IsMlen with nearly a quar
ter of a billion gallons of oil 
products.

Plastic Poles 
Give Bad Time 
To Woodpecker

Seen any flat-beaked woodpedi- 
ers laUly? They’re from out Michi
gan way. Our flat-breaked friends 
are not a new type of bird, their 
beaks have been bent from peck
ing on the new telephone poles be
ing test run in the area. These 
poles, made et glass fiber rein- 
formced with an oil-derived plastic 
resin, are built to withstand the 
onslaughU of weather, Are, ter-

mltee, and poking woodpeckers. Be
cause the poles are exceptionally 
light-weight — a  M-foot pole weighs 
only 200 pounds — two men can 
lug them into rensote mountain 
gions without the help of cranes or 
special loading equipment. Tests 
show that the poles are also light
ning proof and can take heavy 
bumps from cars and t r u i^  with
out splitting. Products of oil Bt- 
erally bring Uie world into your 
Uving room by helping to solve 
problems like this one for the com
munications Industry.

Three hundred gallons of Jet fuel 
are required to taxi a current Jet 
bomber from the warmup ramp to 
the end of a runway for take-off, 
usually a distance of about one and 
one-haif m iles.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Oct. 14, 1956

Lucky Folder Contest Being 
Staged By Service Stations

Service stations in the Big Spring 
area again are staging t h e i r  
Lucky Folder contest ae part of 
Oil Progress Week, Oct. 14-20.

IHstribution of thousands of the 
folders was accompUMied during 
the past week ao that every visitor 
at a station, starting mid
night, could receive one.

All during the week, when you 
visit your station, you will be 
eliflble to receive one of the num
b e r  folders. Recipieiits are a ^  
ed to fill out a coupon and nC r’n 
Uw folder part for a  r e o o i^  

After (Ml ProgreM week; ell the

coupons win be picked up and aa- 
semblad. Fnun these, on Oct. SS 
sraieoae will be designated as the 
winner of an aU-expense paid trip 
to the famous Western HiUs Hotel 
in Fort Worth.

The trip covers the expenaes of 
a man aixl his wife and provides 
some hicidentals such as a football 
game then playing in that vidnity.

There is nothing to  write, nooi- 
to buy; aU one has to do is to 

-^sit his station and till out the 
coupon.

The dealer at whose station the 
folder was securtd also will be 
given a handsome prim.

Steel Plane Seen
MEW YQBK m  *  ToeOng »  

giaeera ki the aircraft industry 
•re  dreaaai^  up new ways to 
shape and fabiicate steel te build 
an all steel plane capable of break
ing tbe tbermal barrier where 
aircraft must eocoualcr extr«ncly 
high temperatures.

‘‘Stoelways,*’ official pabikntion 
of the Amedcan Iran and Iteel 
Institute, said that M speeds of 
3,000 milas per boor, many design
ers ace epoviaopd tiiat steel la tbe 
only maiteiial known that oaa 
wtthstand tbe ecerchfaig #06 de- 
greet giat weakene the stmeteral 
parts bolding the wings itftf and 
tbe fueetege together.  ̂ .

The magaslne said that It la al
most a rsrtelnty that fotore 
m erdal airliners, capahte of fly
ing from New York te  Loa Aagda# 
in 96 minutes, will be d  iteaL

2 7  Fields In County Now 
Have 2 ,682 Producers
Howard (bounty now has 27 oil 

fields made up of 2,682 producing 
wells with daily allowablet total
ing 77.866 barrels of oil.

That's according to the Aug. 1, 
1956, proration chart of the Tex
as Railroad Cfommiaalon.

The figures show an increase of 
376 in the number of wells hi the 
county, and a gain of 11.2tt bar- 

• re ls 'ia  tbe daily aOowabU since 
this UnM last jrsar.

Most notable addltioa to the 
county’e production map la the peat 
years was, of course, the Big 
Spring FusseUnaa field. Tbe field 
in eeteral Howard County, about

five miles northeast of Big Spring, 
now has five wells with a dally 
allowable of 551 barrels of oil.

Most productive of the fields Is 
an old timer, the Howard-Glass- 
cock, with an allowable amount
ing to nearly one-third of the 
county's total. It has 1J44 wells 
and a daily allowable of 34,922 
barrels.

Ranking second is the East 
Veahnoor Fteid with 16 wells and 
an allowable of 6,016 barrda psr 
day. Third is the Vealmoor Field 
with 79 wells and a 7,996-barrel 
daily allowable.
* Fourth largest field in the coun
ty is the Moore, which has grown

Cosden's Gathering 
Lines Blanket Area

Gathering and main pipe lines 
bringing crude oil to Cosden's re
finery reach out over Howard. 
Glasscock a n d  MltcheD counties 
like roots from a tree 

And like tree roots, the pipeline 
system grows bigger and bigger 
racb year. About 120 miles are 
DOW in use. .

During the past year, Cotam 
added about 15 milae of pipe lines 
for bringinf crude otl to its re
finery. These lines have nothing to 
do with the corporation's ^pe- 
linet c a iT ] ^  petroleum products 
to other cities.

Majority of the lines spread over 
the Howard-Glaaacock field south
east of Big Spring, and some of 
the system hM bean in use al
most 90 years.

FIRST SEGMENT 
The first segment of the l i n e  

went into the field in 1938. A main 
Lne stretching from the Forsan 
station to the refinery here num
bers 12 miles and is an eight-inch 
line. Serviceabibty of the line is 
shown from the fact that of the 12 
miles, a leak has net been detect
ed in 10 miles since it was install
ed in 1928.

This eight-inch line can carry 
24.000 barrels of crude per day on 
a maximum. On the average, how
ever about 18,000 barrels per day 
is shoved through the line. All of 
this crude is gathered from wells 
in the Howard^lasscock field.

An addiUonal .5,000 barrels of 
high-gravity oil goes through the 
lines to C^Mden. This sweet crude 
is tapped off the SheU pipeline omt 
Forsan. Another 5.000 barrels per 
day is taken in at the refinery from 
a Gulf pipdine originating in the
HowardGlasscock pool. ___

Cosden maintains a 25-man crew 
at the Forsan statioa to handle its 
operations there on the pipeline. 
Heading the crew is M. M. Hlnee. 
About half of the men on the crew 
live at Forsan and tbe other half 
reside in Big Spring.

Cosden has nine compaify houses 
■t the pump station at Forsan for 
Its employes

HOR8BBACE PATROL 
Nine of tbe crewmen are gaug

ers, and an eight-to-lO-man main
tenance and constnidure crew 
carried. An electrician, an offin 
employe, and Hines complete tbe 
crew. .

Horseback * riders patrol t h e  
pipelines from Forsan to B ig  
Spring for leaks, and the gaugers 
keep a check oo tbe gathering and 
discharginf lines with their equip
ment.

To hold and store crude, S5,(W0 
and lO.OOÔ Mirrei storage tanka are

at the Forsan station. In addition. 
Cosden has an 10.006-bamI tank 
at the Shell pipeline cutoff.

Cosden rtosfves nboot 45,000 
barrels per moetfa from ofl fields 
in the ^erling and Water Valley 
areas. This is brought to tbe For- 
san station in trucks and tbare add
ed to the pipeline. When the bass 
are operating at capacity, h » w- 
ever, this needs to be s to r^  and it 
p iao^  ia the tanks.

Cosden uses fonr-tach Udm as 
gathering and discharge aegmsote.

Tbe firm has ottier Unas besides 
the ones coming togstber at For- 
tan. Cosden has two lines bstwesa 
the refinery and (foabotna, and a 
line from the newly opened Big 
Spring field

STORAGE RATTRRT
Between (Cosden and Coahoma 

are six and four-inch Unes. At Coa
homa are two storage tanks — one 
holding 10.000 barnris and t h e  
other 15,000 barrels.

Maximum carrying load on the 
Coahoma lines is 15,000 barrels 
per day. On the average, about 
5.000 barrels proceed through the 
lines each day. This crude oil is 
from the Sharon Ridge oil field of 
northern MitebeO (^ n ty . Cosden 
however doss not handle it until it 
reaches (foahoma.

Tbe refinery also has about 10 
miles of line in the Big Spring 
field and from the field to Uw'lre- 
finery. The line from the field to 
Coiden's plant is about seven miles 
long, and about three miles of line 
s a ^ e  out to wells in the area.

These lines were added this year 
and show about two-thirds of the 
total added by the refinery this 
year.

like a mushroom in tbe last twoj 
or three years. It now has 198  ̂
wells and ao allownbte of 6.966 
barrels per day.

Standing Just behind thee# are i 
the Luther Southeast, 54 weQs 
with 6,4664>aiTel allowable; Var-' 
el. 79 wells and IJIO barre ls ;' 
Oceanic. 47 wells and iJ76 bar
rels; and latan-Eaat H o w ^ , 531 
wells with daily aOowtble of 3,- 
576 barrels.

None of the other fields has a 
daily allowabte of as much as 
1.000 barrels. SmaHast producer 
is the Itfa-M ag Palo Plato where 
two weQs are allowed only seven 
barrels par dmr. Aaothsr m ite is 
the Hutto f im . wbleh has one 
wen and an allowable of 12 bar- 
reto daily.

There are 12 one-well fields in 
the county and the b e s t  of 
these is the Bond Spraberry with 
a daily allowable of 140 banela of
oU.

Production is found in Just about 
every section of the county except 
the extreme northwest. In the south 
1s tbe Howsrd-Glaaecock Field, as 
wen a4 the Moore Fteid which 
extends into the southwest.

Along the east side of the coun
ty are the latan-Eaat Howard. Sny- 
dar, Hutto and North latan fielde. 
Northwset of Big Spring bes tbe 
Varel Field and the Bond (tenyon. 
In tbe central part is tbe Big 
Spring Fusselman. In north cen
tred are the Luther Fielda and 
■Jong'tbe northern part of the 
county are the Vealmoor, Oceanic, 
and Modesta fields. In the extreme 
northeast are the Vincent Fields 
and the (foronet 29M. Also in that 
directioa are the Sara-Mag and 
ODaniel poob.

The county's ofi fields, number 
of wcOs and daily allowable for 
each:

Big Spring Fusselman, five-SSl; 
Bond (^ y o n , one-35; Spra
berry, one-140; Coronet 2900. 19- 
225; Howard-Glasacock. 1.344-34.- 
992; Hutto, one-12; latan North. 
29-262; latan-Etest Howard, 531-3.- 
976; Modesta Canyon Rek, one- 
55; Moore, 196-6.906; O'Daniel Can
yon, one-17; Sara-Mag Canyon 
Reef, five-331: Snyder, 305-3,364; 
Van-Gris Wolfcamp, one-91; Var
el San Andres, 7M.210.

Also. Luther North Canyou Reef. 
seven-704; Oceanic Pennsylvanian, 
47-5,687; Sara-Mag Palo Pinto, 2- 
7; Vealmoor (teco, one-20; * Lu
ther Southeast Siluro Devonian, 
34-6,490; East Vealmoor, 154.006; 
Vincent Upper (tenyon, one-SS; 
Vincent Loww Caiqron, ooe-34; 
East Luther Canyon Reef, one- 
124; Vaalfnoor, 76-7,966; and Veal- 
moor-Read Canyon, one-20.

Hungtr Strikft
ARDMORE. Okla. «*» -  C. C. 

McGe''ce. ArJmor# looketper, 
says he's quit wresUlng with ^ n -  
nis, a six-year-oU Wack bear. B«^ 
nie got hungry one day and tried 
to eat him.

There i« * service stsflon for 
•very 322 automobiles, truc'ks, snd 
busses in this countr}'.

Salt Domes Are 
Good Reservoirs

Underground storage is proving 
to be n practicnl and economical 
means of smoothing out and spread 
between production and demand 
for liquefied petroleum gases.

Instead of requiring huge over
head steel structures, as much at 
II million gallons of these products 
may be held in reserve right 
befiMth two plants east of here.

Reef Fields Natural Gasoline 
(fonoration, which pioneered the 
uMwrground storage, has a capac
ity of ll,000,0M gallons In s I x  
wells. Cosden has a capacity of 
more than 2,000,000 gaUons te its 
one salt carfty*

These sabterrannean oonteteert 
are created out of salt domea. A 
wdl Is drilled telo the eaM atruc- 
ture and treeb water drculatod un
til the dselred amount uf the salt 
stnictura has bean washed oat 
Then 8 saturated solution Oi brine 
is held in reserve in an earthen 
tank. As products a r t  piped to

storage, pumps withdraw brine | 
from the cavity to make room for 
the products. As products are with
drawn from storage, brine is pump
ed into the cavity to diaplace the 
products end force them te the top.

Brine is  used because, already 
being saturated, it will not nbaorb 
nddlUonal salt and thus will not 
enlarge the capacity of tbe cavity. 
If fre^  water were used, it would 
cause tbe cavity to grow constant
ly larger.

Reef Fields, which has kept a 
close check on tbe tefusloa and 
withdrawals has established a loss 
rate of DO more than 2A6 per cent 
oo products put to underground! 
storage. Considering the compara- 
tive ooate between drilUng a wen 
and fkuhtef out a hola te a saX 
dome ae apdnat ateel atorage, tb e ' 
•man loas factor is made aU tbe 
mere testgnificant. Besidee, under
ground storage is not subject to 
the many natural haxaros of abo\ e 
ground storage

%

We Congratulate The Oil Industry On Great Progress Made • • • Oil 
Men In This Area Choose ''Buckhide'' Over Other Work Clothing Brands!

Heavy Caiivaa
W^RK GLOVES

Haavy 'll mmm Ians 
aiaoMiW eonvoa ^o»aa te ■  ft R  i |  
«<1t« arrM. Triad. *  V  B  S T  
taatad ar«d prawan la  W  M B ' '  
ha v«ur baal aia»a 
buy. SuckKida aMy a«
Afdiwny'a

Super BacUiMa 
NYLO-FiL o i e v n . J 5 a

Nylon Fiasco to Nylon 
Tatfota Twill 

Mon'a Rovorelblo

Comtoftoble . . . WosKobio

W O R K  CAPS
IChoki cetar. barfact fittine } 
peca tap with 4 ayaiat van* 
tilottan apaninoi. F laa lb la  
b<n. An oil around cap for e l 
oraund waor. Cem plataly  
weihobla. All dtaa.

1C

Cheeaa tram white at 
rorKtom catsr in tenp 
ar onkla lensll'- Cotre 
wall moda ter eemfort 
and lone eaor. Tea 
and Hool rainfarced 
with nytetl. Oiat 10 ta 
12.

Man's Comfortabig . • « Brown Glovo LooHigr

W O RK SH O ES
Your loti 
Work: i : : 7 9 0

t e ,  /  ,

^̂BOŜter̂ ^̂ Wyi gr̂ TM
tepara wWh hs^y aatb late and r • 
iNtm ateUad. One | '

aatli aate and hoA  
t steM beab. T n iv  
; i m  Smt In IWM. 
M a, ««w m  lane

YM MfN . . .  BuckhM  la by far your boat laarfc ctelhaa buy . . .  Jab 
Taatad and Accaptad by ntllllana of man. Thay>ra fat to bn aaod. 
, . .  Tho/te bust te Anthany'a own Held vadflcatterti, guotontaalng 
yau the hlahaat duality motertete and workmaraNa at tho tewaat 
poodbla orlcaa. ^if

Type 1 Army Cloth
MATCHED SET
Super Buckhide Quolity Motchdd Set with parmoiwnt high 
ihesn finiih. Full cut dtirti^ douMo tdomod, two button 
flop pockets, Pants cut for porfoct fit, wldo belt loopŝ  son 
forisad boot soil drill pockets end woistbond. Bullr for 
neot oppeofonce plut long rough weor. Try Buckhides 
NOW . . . you'll ogree they're tops.

PANTS
S IZ I 21 te  44 
SHIRTS 
S IZ I 1 4 1 0  17 \

lACH

Typ« 4 a a. Ton or Gray

m i  m i  H A im D  s n i
B A IJT O  PerfosHyleilofedtwIst twill ofiiiv

boot soil drill pockets. Pieclsisn mods for wetk*
Ing oswfon. In ton or gr^f. Bonforiesd shnMit 
Vot dyed. Sixes 2B to 44.

SHIRTS Full cut for working comfort. 
Dress typo collar. Button down 

flop pockets. Double eeoms for double wear. 
Sanforised riwunk, Vot dyed. In Ten or fiiay'. * 

Sites 14 to 17. Ail sleeve lengths.

Lot's Pay Tribute To Oil, Tho Induatry 
And Thoao Who Servo Ua During . . .
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ReversIMe srMh eyteo fleece 
ea otM etde. eylea taflete tsrfll 
oe the steer. Njrlee kaH eeUai, 
cotta aad waloteaad. siaper 
epeelag. Twe ■lesh peckets. la 
tee meet Mpelsr Inll celers. 
Sites 84-49.

Shirdy Built . . . Doublo S«oma . . . Blue or Sfripo

MEN’S BUCKUIDE OVERALLS
Union Mode , . . Blue or stripe denkn. V-Bock, 
ReMfoRed at oil poirws of stroln. 7 pockets. Porvoy 
Buckles. Sonforixed shrunk for losting fit. Buck- 
hides ore built to stand the goff. Sites JO to 46.

h-,
e Soaforised e Farvey Rocklo 

e Full Cot e All Sisoe 
Rockbido Fointers -  $2.91 
Bockbldo Corpenttre _  $4.49 A x -

Mona Ctiombray 
Western Stylo Sbirte

9nae fastener hant, aufts end 
eeckete. Sonfarisad Vmeik, 
vot dyad. Strons end diaabte.

Man's ond Boys' Hoovy 11 Ounco

BU CKH ID E BLUE JEANS
(X)MARE ALL THESE FEATURES . . .  West- 
am styled, b6r tockad and riveted ot oil stroln 
points. Ciouble sewn with oronge throod.
Coprso weove 11 ounce white b ^  denim.
Zipper'fly, Sonforixed Shnink/ Wide belt 
leops. Tops In quolity, werkmonthip ond wear.
Sixes 28 to 42. —
la y s  6 to  IS . I2 J9

Mon'a 9 Done#

FULL CUT JEAN S
Well built for working comfort. Sonfixixod I 
ounco denim. Reinforced at strain points, bar 
tocksd and riveted. Double itedhed. Famous 
Buckhido quolity. SkMS 28 to 44.

U L
C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O
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Oil Well Completions Up
33 Pet. O ver Last Year

By DON HENRY
Although dropping slightly during 

th« past quarter, new wells com
pleted in the area stood a third 
higher than the same period of 
last year.

Potential from these wells also 
■howed an increase, but not quite 
a t  much percentagewise as did the 
completions.

A survey showed that 561 new 
wells have been opened since Jan. 
1 of this year — through Sept, 
ao. In the same period of 1955, 
the total was 419 new wells.

The 461 openers potentialed 66.- 
860.21 barrels of oil, while poten
tial from new wells in 1955 amount
ed to 51,860 21 barrels.

In addition to being up in num
ber of new wells and barrels of 
oil producet^ the number of proj- 

•ects abandoned dropped. At the 
three-quarter ' mark this year, 84 
had been plugged, and during the 
same tithe of 1955, the total was

Counties New H'ellt PolesiUab Abandoi
1958 1955 1956 1956 1956 1955

Borden 84 40 22.984..̂ >4 8,439 18 17 18
Dawson 52 29 7,990.83 2,937.59 15 IS
Glasscock - 73 38 13.24 .̂12 6,261.07 6 6
Howard 214 167 18.524.46 19,341.84 12 26
Martin 3 791.00 7 3
Mitchell 128 120 9.208 58 12,011 31 16 10
Sterling 7 25, 327.26 2,530.43 11 14

Totals 561 419 65.860.21 51,523.42 84 90

90
Howard. Mitchell, and Sterling: 

counties show ed a drop in oil on 
potential from 1955. Howard and | 
Mitchell actually completed more 
wells this year however.

Borden showed the biggest in
crease in oil produced on new 
wells. In Borden, the number of 
completions jumped from 40 to 84.

and the barrel total on potential 
reached 22,984.54 as against 8.- 
439 18 during the past year. The 
number of plugged wells also drop
ped one, from 18 to 17.

Average per well of the 561 wells 
completed this year showed 117.77 
barrels, while the average on 419 
wells finaled during the s a m e  
nine months of '55 was 122.96 bar
rels, a drop of some five barrels 
per well on an average.

Glasscock County had the most 
productive field of the area, the 
Spraberry Trend Area. Most of 
the wells were completions in the 
Clear Fork after plugging back. 
Production from the field amount
ed to 14,729.21 barrels and came 
from 70 wells. This was an average 
of over 210 barrels per well.

Next in volume of barrels was 
the Jo-Mill. This Borden County 
pool finaled 13,746 95 barrels from 
49 wells. The average here was

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O  U A I  I T Y V

tt* , T tf

. - . J
------------------------

THANKS TO OIL!
»l" Tkm Ihel rdl 

gnet oat, yoa ra« bo ooro tb« 
piaiMw that gaoid Aoienca’i MfrtT 
win bo roody to go—tbaalu to oil !

For h'« tbo prodocu of t  pre- 
gr*«UT«, cwaprtitiTo oil iadoatry 
tbol power tad Inbrkato gisal 
fclobwaowwi and nraakiog yota. 
Aad tbo oil indoatry BMkra tore 
o«r oulharr form  aerer m  tbort 
of ntal forla At tbo need for new 
jot foola tkyrorkrtod over tbo laal 
fnr yoan, tbo oil iadotiry wai

reodr with tbo nerraaary aupplioa. 
.And it la prepared to moot atbar 
poaaiblo aoppiy raiergmcieo that 
BMT ariw ia the futare.

Tbia ia jaat ooa af tba M ay 
way* tba etl indoatry belpa M ka 
aor reeryday Imag tafc, aocote, 
and rom fan^le. A ^  ae tbia work 
—Oil Progreaa Beek-wr*d lika ta 
•ay Khanka" ta Aawrica't prieato- 
It M otged  oil iadoatry—and ta 
tbo M ay bondradt af tbowaandt 
of AwenraBa wba work with oil
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above the Spraberry Trend how
ever, with a 289-barreI mean.

A county-by-county summary in
cludes;

BORDEN; The number of wells 
opened during the first nine 
months of this year more than dou
bled the total for the same period 
of last year. Meanwhile the oil 
produced on potential tests was 
about two and a half times the 
amount of 1955. While 8,439.18 bar
rels came last year, 22,984.54 was 
produced during the first nine 
months of 1956. The big increase 
came in the third quarter. Forty 
four new wells were completed 
during Ihe past three m ont^.

New discoveries this year came 
in the Pennsylvanian, Fusselman, 
and Spraberry levels.

The Midwest No. 1 Scott brought 
237.24 barrels on a final test from 
the Pennsylvanian (Strawni early 
in the year. During the past quar
ter Anderson-Prichard found Spra
berry pay to the tune of 135.18 
barrels in an undeveloped area. 
Wrather-Republic No. 2-16 Good 
finaled for 205 barrels from the 
Fusselman. and recently, Bren- 
nand No. 1 Roper open^ anoth
er Spraberry area, bringing 149 
barrels on potential.

In addition to the 13,746 95 bar
rels produced in the Jo-Mill field, 
6.245 51 came from Arthur field po
tentials. This year, wells have bwn 
completed in the Myrtle West. 
Fluvanna. Ackerly Southeast. Rein- 
eefce, and Apdark fields. The last 
was opened this year

DAWSON; A jump from 2.900 
barrels to 7 990 barrels showed in 
comparing the first nine months of 
this year and last. 'Hie total of 
new wells also increased, from 29 
to 52. The same number, IS. of 
abandoomehts were reported for 
both periods.

Spraberry and Canyon discover
ies dotted the past penod's re
ports. The F elm ^ t No. 1-A Ken
drick potentialed 306 10 barrels in 
the Spraberry early in the year. 
An Upper Spraberry discovery 
was Blanco No. 1-A Wright Just 
before the close of the past quar
ter. Camp Oil Company brought 
in the No 1 Blue for 227 barrels 
from the Canyon. Eleven wells 

I completed In the Spraberry, West 
I Deep, pool and brought 3.778.59 
barrels on potential This figure 
included two dual-completers — 
from the Upper and Lower Spra
berry.

Busiest fioM in the county 
from the number of completions 
was the Welch field where 29 wells 
were completed Their potential 
output was 2.089 barreb Other 
fiekb reporting new welb thu year 
are the Spraberry, Ackerly, EUst 
Lamesa, Felken, Welb. and Snow
den

GLASSCOCK- The entire county 
report would almost coincide with 
Spraberry Trend totab. Outside of 
this field, only three other welb 
were completed One finaled in the 
Howard-GUsscock field, one in the 
Roaemary, and the other was a 
Lower Spraberry disco* ery

The discovery was the Advance 
No. 1 Howard, which brought 435 5 
barreb of on a final test The How- 
ardGlasscock find brought 70 41,

and the Rosemvy field well pro
duced only seven barreb. The 
number of ventures abandoned in 
the county was the same during 
both nine-month periods, six.

Biggest single producer in the 
Spraberry Trend was the Sohio No. 
2-B Bryans which brought 555 bar
rels on a final check.

HOWARD: The county is one of 
three in the area showing a drop in 
potential output measured against 
the same period of 1955. The drop 
was 813.38 barreb. Thu drop ap
pears small until checking the new 
well total. Howard finaled more 
this year. 214. than the last, 167.

The HowardGlasscock provided 
the most oil on potentiab, aggre
gating 5.504.04 barrleb. This came 
from 59 welb. New welb in the 
.Moore field brought 3,786.03 bar
reb from potential, and in the Var- 
el field, output was 3,133.17 bar
reb. In the Snyder pool, the fig
ure was 2,819.94 'barrels of oil. 
Forty nine projects completed in 
the Moore, 39 in the Varel, and 
36 in the Snyder.

Other fields reporting n e w  
wells during the nine months of 
thu year are the latan, Luther, Big 
Spring, and Bond Capyon The 
Williamson-Abtrin No. 1 Buchanan, 
recorded originally as a wildcat, 
finaled and was added to the Big 
Spring field as a southeast extend
er.

Abandonments in the county 
dropped sharply this year. The to- 

I tal 'plugs' in 1955 was 26 and this 
' year the total was 12. 
j MARTIN; Any oil at all during 
\ the first nine months of this year 
would be an increase over the 
same period of 1955 since none 
were completed January-Oclober, 
1955 Three finaled during the nine 
months of thu year, one each in 
three fields. The Pan American 
No Turnbow in the North Breed
love field brought 602 barreb. the 
Gulf No. 1 Glass brought 68 in the 
Glas.s pool, and Texas No. 1-3-NCT- 
I-A .Mabee finaled 121 barreb. It 
IS in the .Mabee field.

The number of abandoned holes 
jumped from three in 1955 to sev
en thi.v yesr.

MITCHELL; PractiesUy sll the 
oil produced in the county falb 
in either the Westbrook or Sharon 
Ridga fiekb. The Sharon Ridge 
during the past nine months out
distanced the Westbrook in both 
volume on potentiab and also num
ber of completions Seventy-two 
new welb in the Sharon Ridge 
brought 4.649 56 barrels on poten
tial testa, and 42 in the Westbrook 
brought 3,552 37 barreb.

The drop in the county on oil out- 
i put was from 12,011.31 to 9J08 58 
barreb The number of new welb 
was up however, from 120 to 128

Wildcats open^ Clear Fork and 
Yates production in the county. 
The Duncan No. 1 TumerGregMy 
brought 78.18 barreb of oil on a 
Clear Fork venture, and Ed's No. 
I Chalk finaled 44 barreb from 
the Yates sand

New welb were opened in the 
Dockery, Colman Ranch, latan 
East Howrd. and TumerGregory 
fields, in addition to the two big 
fields The TumerGregory open
ed with the wildcat

STERLING; Production dropped

Oil Pays Third 
Of State Taxes

Jig  Spring (Texoi) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 1956

Texas’ tax receipts would be 
sharply down if it were not for the 
petroleum industry.

A survey showed that petroleum' 
industry taxes account for 35 per 
cent of all state revenue collec
tions. Oil and ggs dollars paid for 
about 48 per cent of the state’s 
cost of public education last year, 
about 38 per cent of state old age 
assistance cost, and 45 per cent of 
slate expenditures for higher edu
cation.

During the 1955 fiscal year, total 
taxes from all phases of the pe
troleum industry amounted tq $188.- 
000,000. Compared with other busi
nesses, industries, etc., the vast 
petroleum industry pays about 69 
per cent bf the total state business 
and property taxes.

The tax rate on oil is 4 6 per 
cent of value at the well and seven 
per cent on natural gas.

Production taxes account for the 
biggest source of revenue for the 
state, the survey showed. The pro
duction tax' on oil was |128 million 
and $39 million on gas last year.

The entire oil industry pays 30 
per cent of the state's franchise 
tax, and 35 per cent of the proper
ty taxes.

sharply in the county from the 
first nine months of 1955. Whereas 
25 new welb had been opened Oct. 
1.1955, only seven showed during 
the same period of this year. The 
drop in potential output was from 1 
2,530.43 to 327.26 barreb. '

Of the total. 263.85 came from 
four welb in the Parochial Bade 
field. The others were two wild
cats. <Sun No. 1 Stringer, to open a 
San Andres field and Robinhood 
No. 1 .Meintire. a Permian discov
ery) and a well in the Water Val
ley field.

The No. 1 Meintire produced 24 
barreb of oil on a potential test.

' The ;*-ioger finaled for 23.95 
I barreb

THE OIL INDUSTRY IS AS 
MODERN AS TIME IN 
WHICH WE LIVE
The people of our.nation hove demanded better trons- 
portotiOn focilities, and o convenient way of life , . .  The 
oil industry has met these demands. . .  Each day, the mil
lions of men and women who work in this industry qre 
striving for a better America. We Are Proud To Pay T ri
bute To The Oil Industry During . . .
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An Important Ally To 
OIL INDUSTRY . .

The

is  a fa s t and  e ffic ie n t tran sp o rta tio n  system . O ur fle e t o f tru c k s  
se rve  the m any re fin e rie s  and o il jo b b ers o f our n atio n . O ur tru ck s  
h au l any liq u id  petro leum  product in  b u lk .

T E X A S  C O N S O L I D A T E D  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  CO.

701 East First St. Big Spring, T«xas Dial AM 4-5001

DETERMINATION
O IL l 

PR06RESS
HARD WORK

I - O b i g  s p r i n g
KNOW-HOW

October
14-20

In The Oil Industry 
Progress To Big Spring
W« are happy to pay frlbut* to the men and women who 
meke up this vast industry . . . Their tireless efforts are 
appreciated.

Also A Risky Business...

THE SEARCH FOR DIAMONDSi
But your confidence in our top quality diamenda preducea the Incs 
Hue for Ok to continue to cHacevmr end Import theee precious ate

Amrica'i I M l f m i m

PROGRESS W EEK OCTOBER 14-21
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Would You Search For Oil? ^
The search for oil is one of the world's riskiest 
businesses. Only about 1 out of 9 wells drilled 
ever produce oil. The oil industry continues 
the search for new resources because . . .  oil 
producers and refineries, along with every 
phase of the business world, are constantly 
striving to bring to humanity on era of fu lfill
ment. One in which o man will hove greater 
freedom from the toil ond drudgery and enjoy 
the finer things of life. To this end, we oil 
work. Let us solute the oil Industry for its vital 
work In helping man accomplish these great
er things.

'BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE'

OIL 
O R IR V IS

YOU

3rd at Main Dial AM 4-6371
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OIL AND GAS AR€ BURNED TO Y IELD  VERSATILE TYPES OP CARBON BLACK  
You con drivo your car fattor and aafor bocauM CaboKt carbon black toughona rubbor

PROGRESS IN OIL
NO SUNSET FOR PRODUCTION FROM OUR OLDEST OIL FIELDS  

Wator flooding and othor motKodt hava prolongod lifo, incroaaod production on Sunray loaM

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
OIL PRCH^ESS SEC. " b iG SPRING, TEXAS, SUN., OCT. 14," 1956 OIL SEC.

MAZE OF PIPES USHER GASES INTO TOWERS OF PROCESSING MAGIC 
Ceadon't Roxfomnor rocycloa matariala until 104H>ctanco fuel componont roaulta

On a\ery hand people of thia area can tea IbPevidencet 
o( Progrett in Oil.

Thaae are quite apart from the (amUiar evidcncet o( Pro* 
groM from QU—the batter klglnvaya. modeni pabUe buUd- 
t n ^  new i m  U fg e r icnoolt, pajnoiu. toaaet and royalties
which grease the economic wheels.

Those associated with petroleum have constantly been 
doing something about improving method.^ of exploration, 
recovery and processing. Perhaps no industry has ventured 
so much, and fittingly the rewands have been good

' Fields which were estimated to have 30 years of pro
ductive life when they were brought in near here are now 
yielding more oil after three decades than at an>'time In 
their historv* This has been brought about by systematic 
water flooding to restore and equalize pressures for the 
most effective means of recovery Of course, production 
from a given area Is like RObe Ruth once said of sports— 
"you can t go on forever " But new pools are being found 
constantly, and new methods are being applied from the 
start so that ultimately every one of them will produce 
longer—and wh.it is more important, will produce far more 
oil In the aggregate

Not content with having devised more dependable and 
Ingenious means of locating oil reservoirs concealed in the

depths of the earth, and with more efflcleot means of ax* 
Iracting nwra and more of this pradous fluid. oU t a ^  
nldans have taken giant stridea in the Bald of making oQ 
go further.

No longer is refining raotricted lo a straight run gaso
line with a few lower grades of kerosene and heavy fuel 
mis. Instead, the yield has become almost limitless as It 
has spilled into the wonderland of petrochemicals.

Molecules are cracked apart under heat and pressure 
or in the presence of catalysts, and then arc rearranged. 
Hot gases move through a maze of pipes and ascend tall 
towers until various fractions are separated Into super-fuels, 
chemicals and plastics. liow priced heavy oils from pro
cessing are recycled until they Join the upgrading into more 
valuable output

Natural gas no longer is flared, but its liquid content 
extracted to yield natural gasoline, propane, nom al butane 
and isolvitane, while the "dry" gas is still left for sale as 
heating fuel.

On other fronts, oils and gas arc combined for cootroOad 
burning to yield such items as carbon black, the ingredient 
which makes automobile tires tougher than metal, and which 
has countless other uses for our fast moving age.

Yes, on everv hand you will find the evidences of Pro
gress in Oil—and their reflections In progreu in living.

NATURAL GAS IS MILKED Of ITS VALUABLE LIQUID CONTENTS 
Reof Fialds plant extracts gasoline, propane, butane, isobutene and leaves gas



Machines Helping 
Oil Field Gaugers

 ̂ Th* efl causer of yesteryear 
was, of apacial necessity, a sturdy 
bread. Ha walked or rode a horse 
or mule hundreds of miles during 
his 'aaven-day week and did it in 
apita of all hazards. Like the mail* 
man, ha had to get through, and 
if that meant swimming a swollen 
stream or gauging and testing oil 
far into the night, that's exactly 
what he did. That packsack of 
equipment could get plenty heavy 
— especially the centrifuge ma
chine which was powered by the 
muscle.in his arm. '

The life of the pipe line com
pany gauger today is, physically, 
and easier one. With the advent 
of the automobile and the centri
fuge operated off the car battery, 
he is able to trigger the transport 
of more oil in less time — and do 
it more comfortably.

But strangely enough, one of the 
gauger's activities — bookkeeping 
—h u  grown increasingly cumber
some in recent years Originally 
after filling out run tickets, the 
gauger merely sent them to the 
company office, where the gross 
\ olumes were calculated and veri
fied manually. About four years 
ago. this method was chang^. so 
that the gauger did all run. ticket 
calctUations in the Held, and sent 
his reports to the main office to 
be verified by IBM equipment. 
The method was accurate, be
cause machine verification detect
ed any errors by the gauger, but

the correction of them was a time- 
consuming procedure.

The pipe line gauger (using Hum
ble as an example > was spending 
more and more of his time — per
haps a fourth of his workday — 
slaving over an adding machine. 
But now, thanks to still another 
new run ticket process, the gaug
er will be reUeved of most of his 
clerical chores. And since the av
erage gauger is not a trained ac
countant and would rather move 
oil than keep books, he's naturally 
pretty happy with the plan.

Instead of having to make field 
calculations from his gaugings, 
listing these together with numbers 
of the seals placed on the valves 
between gauginp. the gauger now 
fills out his run ticket and mails 
it to the division office where the 
tank tables and seal records are 
now handled. How well this works 
is reflected by the record in 
March of 19S6 — no errors.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, October 14, 1956

The elimination of clerical mls- 
cues certainly was no new prob
lem. An 1887 gauger’s manual is
sued in Harmony, Pa., quotes an 
1883 rule: "If the. number of your 
errors in one month does not ex
ceed four (4) per cent of the num
ber of runs in that month, your 
wages for that month will be nine
ty i|90) dollars: if the number 
exceeds four (4) per cent, your 
wages for that month will be sev
enty-five (ITS) dollars; if it ex
ceeds ten (10) per cent, you will 
be liable to dismissal ”
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Hole Would Go 
126,000 Miles

Into The Public Till
Prodactien taxes sa Texas sU sad aataral gas have Jumped sharply In the decade since World War II, 
due ts.both lacreased rates aad lacreased prodactien. according to the Texas MId-Contiaent Otl A Gas 
Association. State income from oil and gas production taxes In lISS was four times that of 1M4.

During the 10 years since World 
War II, Texas oil operators have 
drilled enough oil wells to project 
through the world U times or en-. 
circle the globe five times.

For in that 10 years, well over 
666,806,000 feet have been drilled in 
looking for oil. This footage is 
about 126,290 miles.

During loss, Texas operators 
drilled 10,061 boles, and about 00 
per cent of them were dry holes. 
Included in the total of ventures 
started were 9,124 wildcats. On an 
annual average, about $360 mil
lion is lost on dry holes.

Overall, Texas oil men spend 
about $1 billion annually finding 
and developing oQ. In ad^tion, $60 
million is spent yearly for lease 
rentals.

About 90 per cent of all wells 
drilled in the United States are 
drilled in Texas, and in 1059, about 
1.382 rigs operated in the state.

School Exponded To Meet 
Need For Oil Technicians

LUBBOCK — To meet the de
mands ci a rapkUy expanding oil 
industry. Texas Tech is offering
an extensive training program to 
provide the state with petrolenm 
raglneers and geologists.

Petroleum engineering is the 
newest department in Tech’s En
gineering School. Already it has 
become otie of the three largest 
departments in the school.

Headed by Prof. William L. 
Ducker, the department offers four 
major options to students. These 
include two four-year programs 
leading to a B a c b ^ r  of . Science 
degree in petroleum engineering 
with production or natural gas op
tions; and two five-year programs 
leading to a Bachelor of Science 
degree in combination with a Bach
elor of Arts degree, or In combina
tion with a Badielor <4 Science de
gree in mechanical engineering.

Prof. Ducker pointed out that 
the production option offers spe
cialized courses in production en
gineering for advanced students. 
The natural gas option offers spe
cialized courses pertaining to pro

duction, transportation and market
ing ^  na tu re  gas and gasoline.

The newest approadi ia the 
Badhelor of Science degree in com
bination with the Bachelor of Arts 
degree. This affords the engineer
ing student an opportunity to 
broaden his education w i t h  a 
background in the liberal arts.

The oldest program — petroleum 
engineering in combination with 
mechanical engineering — was es
tablished primarily at the request 
of drilling and oil field equipment 
manufacturing firms.

"Where drilling Is concerned, a 
man must be both a petroleum en
gineer and a mechanical engineer 
to equip himself for the dual as-

Sicts of this area. Persons going 
to oil field equipment manufac
turing f i i ^  are also dual special

ists. They must understand the pe
culiar problems of the petroleum 
engineer in order to build and de
sign the specialized mechanical 
equipment necessary,’* Prof. Duck
er said.

0 / 7 ,  Gas Are Sources Of
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EXPENSIVE QUEST — Replacing oil and gat that 
it produced Is the U. S. oil and gat industry's 
biggest expense. The chart shews the average 
cest ef drilling a well in the variewt slates, and 
hew the cest sears with depth. The average cest 
ef every well drilled in the U. S. exceeds 
$50,(XW. The chart was prepared by the Inde
pendent Petreleuffi Asseciatien ef America, 
based en a jeint industry-wide survey by IPAA, 
the American Petreleum Institute and iIm  AAid- 
Centinent Oil A Gas Asan.

Much Of Public Money
With the addition of other state 

taxes paid by the Texas petrols 
um industry (ad valorem, crude 
regulatory, well servicing, and 
franchise), this brought the total 
industry state tax bill to nearly 
$188 nhllion.
• State production taxes are based 

on a per cent of the oil and gas 
, producers' gross income from 
I sales. The rate is 4.6 per cent for 
od and 7 per cent for gas. (A 

. temporary rate of 8 per cent for 
gas was in effect during fiscal 

11959.)
' In addition, another 3-16 cent Is 
taken for support of the Railroad 
Commission, which administers 
Texas oil and gas conservation 
laws.

I The well servicing tax is levied 
at the rate of 2 42 per cent on the 

'cost of certain activities, such as 
cementing.

Heavy taxes paid the state gov- 
’enunent do not exempt Texas op
erators from local property 
valorem) taxes, such as in 
other states which levy severance 
taxes ' More than one-third of the

property taxes levied by the 294 
counties in Texas are paid by oil 
and gas.

The iodiutry also is a heavy con
tributor to many independent tax
ing Jurisdictions, such as inde- 
pendmt school districts, water and 
levee districts and others.

In a survey made by Texas Mid- 
Continent covering 413 Texas in
dependent school districts where 
there are oil and gas properties, 
more than 90 per cent of local 
taxes were paid by oil and gas 
producers in 49 dist'icU: more 
than 80 per cent in 89 districts; 
more than 70 per cent in 122; more 
than 60 per cent in 161; and more 
than 90 per cent in 187 fistricts.

Taxes on Texas oil and gas pro
ducers help finance nearly every 
type of state government activity. 
Oil and gas taxes pay 48 per cent 
of the state cost of public educa
tion; 38 per cent of the state old

• :^ il Studies 
Join Three R's 
In Schoolroom

age assistance coat; 45 per cent of 
slate expenditures for higher edu
cation; and 60 per cent of the state 
cost of teacher retirement, the 
Farm-to-Market Road Fund, and 
the State Blind and Dependent 
Children funds.

The Association did not include 
the state retail tax on gasoline in 
its calculations. 'This tax. levied 
on the industry's principal prod
uct, is paid by the motorist and 
is collected and remitted to the 
state by the Industry. During fis
cal 1999 this source netted Um 
state $121 million. One-fourth goes 
to public schools and three-fourths 
to the Texas Highway Department.

In addition to the tax support 
' from the industry, Texas public 
schools and the University of Tex
as benefit from industry operations 
on their properties. Last year the 
Permanent School Fund received 
$30 million and the PermaiMnt 
University Fund $24 million in 
lease rentals, bonuses, and royalty 
payments. To date, these funds 
have received a total of $495 mil
lion from this source.
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#  Every one of us, every man, woman and child in America, owes a load 
of thanks to our oilmen. This is Oil Proj5ress ^ e e k —a good time for us to 
put our thanks into words.

By their continuous, faithful service to this community and to the na- 
don, America’s oilmen prove daily that your progro** 8nd Oil Progress go 
hand in hand. You can measure that progress yourself—by the improved 
gasolines that power your car, the eflBcient new fuels for home heating and 
tho hundreds of other new oil products that make living more comfortable 
every day.

I t seems to us that by serving America so well, oilmen have made every 
week of the year Oil Progress Week.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
And LOAN ASSOCIATION

jw nrst
FIFTH AND MAIN 

BIG SPRING

SS IS
JNASSl̂

PROGRESS IN OIL IS 
PROGRESS FOR ALL!

Possibly no other single factor has 
contributed more to the growth of 
Big Spring and this area than the 
petroleum industry . . .

It has become the backbone of our 
economy and we are happy to join 
In a salute to the people who make 
up the oil fraternity.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
106 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-3501

on. that elusive but vital na
tional resource, it Joining the three 
R 'l as a subject for classroom 
study

Students in more than 1.000 Tex
as schools, with the help of oil
men. discover the magic of t h i s  
resource every day. They find out 
about the science, the tKhnok>g>'. 
and the 2.300 products made from 
petroleum as well as the Job op
portunities that exist in all seg
ments of the industr>-.

Six different textbooklets have 
been prepared with the advice of 
educators to cmiform with stand
ard subject material in chemis
try, ph]Tsic8. conservation, eco
nomics. social studies, and gen
eral science classes

Educators in Texas and through
out the nation haave voiced ap
proval of the material sponsor^ 
by the American Petroleum Insti
tute.

A. E Wells, outstanding Texas 
educator and superintendent of the 
Abilene schools, says that the m a
terials are most tuMful and have 
enriched the curriculum.

Curriculum director E. B. Finch
er, Wichita Falls, endorses the 
material and plans to use book
lets as basic resource materials 
in a new Earth Science course.

Assistant Supt Alexander Fra
zier, Houston public schools, is 
grateful for the supplementary ma
terials supplied by the American 
Petroleum Institute. He added that 
much of the best supplemental 
matcral comes from institutes that 
represent an entire industry.

In addition to the 900.000 pieces 
of material distributed to schools 
this past year, oilmen and women 
in Texas lend a helping hand to 
tha teacher by sending class lec
turers to schools, sponsoring plant 
tours for students, furnishing film 
and providing assembly and class
room demonstrations.

80,0(10 Miles 
01 Oil Pipeline

Unexpoeed to the eye are over 
•0.000 miles of pipeline in t h e
state.

Records show that the state h a s ; 
over 56,000 miles of oil pipelines, 
and 24,000 gas Unea. Of the o il '

Cipe total is $2,000 miles of trunk 
net and 22,000 miles of gathe.-| 
ing Bnet. The oil pipelines akme 

exceed mileage of m e state's high
ways by aome 0,000 miles.

In addition te pipelines, oil and 
petrolamn products are the major 
itama for rail and water com-' 
mercial tranaporCatlMi.

Eight out i t  every 10 tons ef 
commerce handled in Texas har
bors are petrolenm products. AIm  
two out of every three tons of 
tntercoastal waterway traffic are. 
oil and gas derivatives.

On the railroad front, petroleum 
makes up oae4welfUi of rail ton-i 
nage ia the state |

1

We Proudly Salute
___  ,i

The Men and Women of

The Oil Industry
The progress you have made has
greatly affected the prosperity of Howord County. We are proud 
to serve this community with you . . .  it is a privilege to poy 
tribute to you every day and especially:

OIL PROGRESS WEEK, OCTOBER 14-20

The Men
In The Field 
In The Refinery 
On The Drilling Teams
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GANDY'S DAIRY PRODUCTS Strive 
To Keep Poce With Their Progress,
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DAIRY PRODUCTS ON 
SALE EVERYWHERE
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AVERAGE DAILY OIL PRODUaiON BY STATES
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Not All Wells Are Large Produceri
The glamoar of big poteatlals. huge gas volumes and, spewing of oil on drillstem tests has created an 
illusion for many that all oil wells are gushers. This chart dispells the notion. In Pennsylvania, for in
stance. there are 78.5(N> wells producing oil. yet the average production per well is only .t of one barrel 
per day. The other extreme is Florida, with only 11 wells, producing 127.3 barrels of oil per well per 
day. The daily average for more than half a million wells in 23 states is only 12.7 bbis. per day.

IN HOWARD COUNTY

13 Pipe Line Systems 
Carrying Oil Products

Practically at all times, oil and 
other petroleum products are being 
carried through and into Howard 
County without the average per
son knowing anything about it.

These petroleum products are be
ing transported along 13 different 
pipe line systems measuring over 
550 miles.

The records in toe county tax of
fice showed 562.15 miles of pipe
lines rendered on their roils. These 
totals were through Jan. 1 of this 
year, however, and the total is 
bigger now. The exact figure is 
not known though.

For example. Cosden has laid 
about 15 miles of gathering lines 
for crude oil. plus constructing a 
line from the refinery to W e b b 
AFB and one to Abilene during the 
year. These projects would a d d  
another 35 or 40 miles of lines to 
their total.

The rolls show four firms with 
over 90 miles of lines in the coun
ty, and leading in mileage is Mag

nolia Pipeline Company. G u l f  Re- ] 
fining Company and Cosden Pe-1 
troleum have practically the same 
amount for second, and El Paso

Ocean Of Oil 
Is Awaiting New 
Ideas For Tapping

The techniques of oil production 
have come a long way since toe 
first commercial well was drilled 
in Pennsylvania back in 1859. But 
even the most modem methods 
leave much to be desired. The best 
present recovery techniques still 
leave quantities of oil underground.

Petroleum engineers, for exam
ple, have estimated that almost 
200 billion additional barrels of oil, 
which today are unrecoverable by 
convention^ means, are waiting 
to be tapped by secondary recov
ery, or by some new and as yet 
undiscovered method.

Natural Gas is toe fourth company 
with over 90 m^es of lines.

Magnolia’s total is 96.19 miles, 
and both Cosden and Gulf report 
95.61 miles. El Paso's flgure is 
64.83 miles, but it is divided into 
two segments, one credited to the 
El Paso office and toe other share 
to the Big Spring office.

El Paso has charge of 33.23 
miles, and the Big Spring office 
handles 61.10 miles.

Reef Fields Gasoline Corporation 
bolds 75.83 miles of pipeline in 
Howard County, according to the 
tax records, and Shell Pipe Line 
has 53.66 miles of line here.

Pure Transportation. Sohio Pipe 
Line, and Sun Pipe Line is mark
ed with 36.51 miles, and 31.55 m ila  
are claimed by Sinclair Pipe Line. 
Texas-New Mexico Pipeline of 
Houston has 23.32 miles.

The other firms holding lines 
here are American Oil of F o r t  
Worth with 14.93, Scurlock Oil of 
Houston with 5 94, Posotex P i p e  
with 1.73, and Warren Petroleum 
wHh four miles.

'DegreeDays' 
Help Jobbers 
Fuel Burners

A unique mathematical formula 
is the secret of the fuel oil Job
ber’s ability to know when to fill 
storage tanks in the homes and 
office buildings which depend upon 
this versatile fluid to provide, in 
many instances, light heat, power, 
hot water, and many other s l 
ices and conveniences.

The formula Is known as the “De
gree Day System.*' In brief, it 
takes into consideration the num
ber of rooms in a structure, the in
sulation, the type of oil burner or 
heating unit, and similar factors. 
It establishes a' norm for consump
tion at a given temperature. Then 
as the temperature moves up and 
down through the year, toe degrees 
of variation from the norm are 
computed mathematically — so 
that the jobber can estimate from 
a chart when any tank needs to 
be refilled.

The “Degree Day System” Is on
ly one of the many fascinating fa
cets of the oil industry’s service 
system, according to the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, There are 
roughly 25,000 fuel oil dealers and 
terminal and bulk station operators 
in this field, indicating, by mere 
numbers alone, how competitive it 
is, the'API said.

Big Spring (T«x(») H«ratd, Surv Oct. 14,

one Is Selling 
Free Enterprise

Next time the census bureau 
counts noses in Texas it well 
could add another category.

The new group would be the dv- 
ic-minded oil men and women who 
sell free enterprise by telling their 
friends and neighbors about the 
operations of the oil and gas in
dustry.

All are members of the Oil 
I n d u s t r y  Information Commit
tee of the American Petroleum in
stitute and they number more 
than 2,000. They serve on 380 lo
cal committees in communitiea 
from the Panhandle to the Valley, 
from the Big Bend country to tte  
Sabine. •

o n e  has this single objective: 
To make clear^how well the peo
ple of Texas are served by the 
petroleum industry and gain sup
port for conditions under which it 
can be privately managed, ful^ 
competitive and financially sound.

E. A. Williford, a sales execu
tive for Coniental Oil Co. in Hous
ton, Is state o n e  dialrman.

T

221 W. 3rd St. I  I - ' Dial AM 4-e26l^^Mj /Ul

BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE

Salutes The People 
01 The Oil Indusiry. . .
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We appreciate the contribution 
people in the oil industry have 
made and are making to the econ
omy of Big Spring, as well as the 
progress of our own business.

Please occept our sincere thonks!

PROGRESS 
IN OIL 
MEANS 

PROGRESS 
FOR A LL!
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CHARLIE BOYD

SHELL GREGG ST. 
1501 Gregg

GRADY DORSEY JR.

SHELL BENTON ST. 
4th at Benton

G. B. McRAE

SHELL DOUGLAS ST. 
4th at Douglas

AUSTIN WELCH

HIGHWAY SHELL 
1100 W . Third

Remember . . . We Have YOU On Our Mind

t  y

OIL PROGRESS W EEK

A LL SHELL STATIONS PRESENTING 
^'LUCKY FOLDERS'^

Your 'Xucky Folder '̂ Number Moy Entitle 
You To An .A ll Expense Paid Exciting 
Week-End In The Unique Western Hills 
Hotel. Drive By Your Shell Dealers For 
Complete Details!

OCTOBER 14-OCTOBER 20
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Texas Crude Oil Production
Texas ail producers lacreascd tha state's crude oil reserves bj S.S blllioii barrels from lM«*ltS5. lu 
addlUoB to prodncias mere thaa I bilUoa barrels diriag the period. acconUac to the Texas .Mid-Coa> 
tlaeat Oil k Gas Associatioa. Rate of prodnctioa per-day rose from Z.0S3,IIM barrels to Z.Ml.OOO harreis.

Texas Oil Production 
Shows Enormous Gain

Texas oil productioo in the 10 
jrears since World War U nearly 
equalled total production of the 
precedinf 50 years and generated 
$22,921,000,000 for the state’s econ
omy during the decade.

During the 1940-1955 period Tex
as produced more than 9 billion 
barrels of crude oU. with output 
for the past five years averaging 
slightly more than one billion bar- 
reb  a year, the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil and Gas Association said.

Rate of production per day rose 
from an average of 2,083,000 bar- 
reb  to 2,901,000 barreb for the 
period.

According to the new edition of 
the booklet. Texas Oil and Gas, 
pubUsbed by the association. Tex
as producers increased the state's 
e r u ^  oil reserves by 3.3 billion 
barreb In addition to producing 
the 9 billion barreb during the 
poet-war decade, indicating that 
13 billioe barreb of crude were 
found during the perod.

Texas has an estimated 17.9 bH- 
Bob barreb of oil reservee—14 9 
biUloa in crude oil aitd the re
mainder in natursd gas Uquids. The 
state has 50 per cent of the nation's 
oil reserves and produces 43 per 
cent of the domestic output, ac
cording to Texas Ofl and Gas.

Texas has dropped back in re
lation to world p ^ u c tio n  over the 
past 10 years, however. Texas now 
produces only II per cent of the 
world's crude oil. In 1946 it was 
producing 27 per cent.

In contrast, the Mlddb East, 
which produced only 9 per cent of 
the world crude output in 1946, b  
now producing 31 per cent. Per
centagewise, Venezuela, another 
p r s i i^  producing region, held 
steady at 14 per cent for the com 
parable period.

Texas produced 39 per cent of 
the oil consumed in tlie U. S. in 
1946, dropping to 33 per cent for 
1965. During the same period the 
sbaro of the U. S. market held by 
ofl from other countries Jumped 
from 7 per cent to 14 per cent.

According to Texas Oil and Gas, 
the greet set part of Texas oil pro- 
dnetion has been from fields dis
covered prior to the end ef World 
War n. A shidy of 399 of the 
state's largest fields (3.009 barrel 
a  day fie la  which account for 90 
per cent of the state's production) 
shows that about 37 per cent of the 
1165 production of 1,069,730.000 
barrels was from Adds discovered 
shice 1945.

Thirty per cent of the state’s pm- 
dnetion was from fields discoverod 
between 19M and 1938, and S3 per 
cent from fields found between 1936 
and 1945. Only about 3 per cent 
comes from Adds discovered be
fore World War I.

At the beginning of 1956 Texas 
bad 6,625 1^ flel^, including 10 
which produce more than 10 million

barreb each annually and 181 
which produce more than 1 mil
lion barreb a year. «

Texas has about 160,000 oil welb 
which produce an average of 19 
barreb a day. About a third of 
these are "stripper” welb, with 
average production of less than 5 
barrels a day. Together, however, 
they account for about one out 
of 10 barreb produced in Texas.

Oil fields are produced under 
strict conservation bws. The rate 
is affected by the demand for Tex
as oil and the ability of the indi
vidual fields to produce efficiently. 
The one-miUion barrel-a-day re
serve capacity in Texas represents 
the difference between current de
mands and the flow rate the welb 
could maintain if produced at their 
MER (maximum efficient rate).

Value of Texas oil production 
in 1955 was estimated at more 
than M billion. Total value of 
crops and livestock sold in Texas 
last year was $1.8 billion.

Much of the oU dollar is rein
vested in hunting for more oil. One 
industry survey shows that an 
amount equal to 65 cenb out of 
every dollar received from crude 
oil sales is spent on finding and 
developing new reserves.

Large portions of the oil dollar 
go for production coats, royalty, 
and taxes. Texas farmers, ranch
ers. and other royalty owners in 
1955 received an estimated $450 
million as their share of the sale of 
crude oil.

Production of ofl requires the 
services of about 60.700 Texans 
who draw some $337 million in 
wages each year.

In addition to the $1 billion op
erators spend each year in drilling 

I activities, maintenance, after pro- I duction is found,, b  a major cost 
I  item. An estimated $22 n ^ o n  a 
year goes into pumping equip
ment alone, according to Texas 
Oil and Gas.
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Oil Installations In Texas
Texas ranks first la the predMtiMi of em ie eU la the U. 8. with 
a daily average predactiea of 2,999.603 barreb. There are 17 re- 
flaeties sraUered Ihreagheat the stale, which have a daily average 
crade ail Ihreaghpnt capacity ef ever 2373,999 barrels. Abeat 51,999 
miles ef crade oil aad predacts pipe lines farm a aetwerk threagb- 
eat the state. Indicated ea the map are Texas’ predaciag and re- 
flaing areas and the general flew ef crade ell aad flalahed petre- 
learn predacts by pipe line.

Yariety Of Jobs 
Send Oil Firms 
Wfer Workers
LUBBOCK — If anyone thiaka 

the oil and gas Industry b  made 
up almost entirely of engineers 
and geologists, a survey of Texas 
Tech departments will dispell that 
myth quickly.

The modem petroleum industry’s 
wide diversification of jobs is re
flected sharply in the check of 
Tech curricula.

Perhaps one of the most inter
esting fields which has come to the 
forefront within the oil industry 
in recent years Is that of manage
m ent A check with Dr. F. L. Mike, 
bead of the Texas Tech numage- 
meot department, reveab that 
some three out of 10 management 
graduates over the past five years 
have gone with the oil industry.

Of the four specialized divbions 
within the management field, in
dustrial, traffic, personnel and of
fice, it is probable that the first 
named has had a slight edge inso
far as oil industry employment b  
concerned.

The oil industry also attracts 
quite a few accountants each year, 
according to Dr. George Heather, 
dean of the School of Business 
Administration at Tech. .Of inter
est b  the fact that at least one 
major oil company has inaugurat
ed a plan w h e ^ y  cost accountants 
and engineers are teamed up for 
various research projects. This 
company has found that the ac
countants are more familiar with 
many phases of the necessary 
work than are the engineers.

There b  apparently a tremen
dous opportunity'for graduates of 
secretarial administration (large
ly women) within the oil indus
try, Dr. Heather also reports. At 
least two major companies have 
representatives on the campus 
each year with instructions to hire 
virtually every secretarial ndmin- 
Istratioo m ajw who wishes an oil 
industry career. It b  probable that 
all 31 graduates thb spring could 
have entered the petroleom field 
bad they so dasirea.

Marketing b  anotiier Add whldi 
puts many graduates Into the oil 
business. The recent openings of 
numerous retail and wholesale out
lets in the West Texas area by sev
eral majors has given marketing 
majors the opportunity of staying 
cloee to home. Three of 22 gradu
ates were employed by oil compa
nies in thb  area last spring.

With the advent of sten>ed-up 
programs, especially in the pet
rochemical field, by many oil com
panies, graduates in mathematics, 
physics and chembtry have found 
the doors open to the industry.

Almost every conceivable career 
daasineatioo can be found within 
the oQ Industry. Additional fields 
of activity which one might ex
pect to find in any large, integrat
ed oil company include advertis
ing, finance, international trade, 
and numerous others. Such more- 
or-less unrelated fields as biology, 
bacteriology, botany, agronomy 
and horticulture, are represented 
through the petroleum industry's 
exhaustive research programs

The list of oil companies hiring 
graduates-in all of the many flelds 
mentioned above b  practically end
less. A check of the Ales at Tech's 
Graduate Placement Service re
vealed that DO less than 24 oil 
and related companies hired grad
uates thb spring. Thb Agure is in 
addition to thoM compaihies em
ploying men within the petroleum 
en^neering and geology depart
ments.

Big Spring (Texai) Herold, Sunday, October 14, 1956
1 I a '
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Oil Workers 
Earn $1 Billion

Over $1 billion b  paid out an- 
■nally in Texas to employes in the 
petroleum industry.

Receiving the pay are some 
BO.OOO men and women.

Of the total employment of the 
Industry, 44,400 Texans are em
ployed in different phases of drill
ing activity. They receive over 
I M  million a year in salaries.

Sixty thousand seven hundred are 
employed in oil production and re
ceive $337,000,000 y e a r  1 y in sal
aries. Refining companies employ 
68,000 Texans, and thb group 
makes about $230 million each 
J9M-- ________________

State Is Big 
User Of Gas

Not only does the Lone Star 
State produce a majority the 
nation's natural gas, it uses more 
than any other state.

1̂ exAs provided 13 per cent of 
Mw UnMad States’ marketed gas in 
1198. and thb  total was 4 J  trUioo 
cabie feet. On the average, the 
state eonsianes about 23 triOioB 
cabk  feet of gas every year, lids 
b  about 34 par cent'of all osad in 

' ttw nation.
About 1093 trillion cubic feet of 

• fa s  b  on band te the state or about 
per cent of the nation’s ra- 

m m .  a
_  Texsa prodoees gas from 11. 

n vm  tm  wuBe and from 111,644 oil 
"  weBs. Hioee Sfures wars from 

MIS. WflBisad value from Texas 
■as amriunted b  $392 million last

More than 79 per cent of the 
■bio’s ^  b  pweseis^for tts Uq

. W i  t f
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Keeping your car supplied with high-quality 
gasoline and oil is only part of our job.

We also consider it our job to make sure your 
car is a pleasure to drive. That’s why, whenever 
you bring your car to us for servicing, we also 
check your battery, lights, horn, windshield 
wipers, brakes and scores of other accessories 
and parb that most be kept trouble-free.

Providing special servioe like this is our way 
of getting and keeping your business. It's an
other example of how yOu benefit from tbe 
healthy competition throughout the entire oil 
industry—from the oil well to the gasoline pump.

So drive in te our station today. Aad srhen 
you drive out yon can be sure your car will be 
sound-and sqfsr.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

EARL B. STOVALL Agent
M l E. 19» Dial AM 3-2181

b iL  PROGRESS W EEK, OCTOBER 14-20

■

PROGRESS MEANS 
PROGRESS FOR ALL

Your prograst and oil prograea go hand in hand . . .  for 
ovary wall brought in maant mora gasolina for your car, 
mora powar for your farm and ranch and mora of tha 
many oil products that maka living mora comfortabla ovary 
day. Wa ara proud to ba a part of tha Wast Taxas Oil In
dustry. Our raputation has boon aetablishad through ytart 
of sarvica to oil man of thif aroa. Wa appraciata tha confU 
done# and loyalty shown by our cuttomari. Our aim it con- 
tinuqgl improvamant in sarvica and continuad growth to halp 
moat tha damands mada on our oil industry at homo and 
abroad.

CABLE TOOL AND ROTARY DRILLING

C. D. TURNER DRILLING CO
501 Parmian Bldg. Dial AM 4-4001

^  V-
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•  Have you ever thought how much O il Progress 
m eans in  your daily life?  It m eans better gasolines 
and lubricants for your car, im proved heating fneb  for 
your hom e, quirk transportation on land, sea and air— 
and it pieans a constant flow o f new o il p rod u cb . . .  
a ll designed to bring you better bring.

T his has com e abont because the thousands of com panies 
that m ake np Am erica'a o il indnstry are constantly com peting 
for your bnsineas by trying to reach yon first w ith the newest, 
m ost im proved o il products and the finest services— 

i, e ll at low est possib le pricea.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING
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Mo St Tilings Cost More..
But NOT GASOLIN E!

There's no need to tell you how much more most things cost than they did in 
the 1920's. Most things, but not gasoline. Less the tax,* the price of gasoline has risen 
only 7 per cent since 1925. And if you consider quality improvement, which among 
other advantages gives you a marked increase in miles per gallon, you can say that 
today's gasoline price actually is lower than 1925’s.

The oil industry has been able to keep prices so low because it has been willing 
to invest in the research, the iniprovement of equipment and processes, and the skilled 
manpower that has found more oil. . .  advanced the efficiency of oil production . . .  
constructed pipe lines and buQt tankers . . .  built and continually rebuilt refineries 
. . .  and'developed the world's finest service stations

Thus, the low price you pay for today’s fine gasolines is the outward evidence 
ef the oil industry’s progress in the service of America.

HUMBLI O i l  A BIMNINO COMPANY

* On the national average, motoritti pay 8.8 cents per  ̂
gallon state, local, ana Federal taxes. HUMBLE

Oil Progress Week 
October 14-20
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Humbis feophyiicists study s  ssismogrtph r«c* 
ord. The search for oil by advanced g e o ) ^ ^  and 
geophysical methods goes forward day after day.

Engineers in Humble's Houston Research Center, 
investigate the behavior of an oil reservoir in order 
to produce oil more efficiently and more economically.

$K~

Scientists a t  Humble’s Baytown Research Center 
seek new and improved petroleum products. From this 
^rpe of research has also come an entirely new indue* 
tiy —petrochemkals from oil and gas.
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'Cinderella' Of 
The Oil Industry

Gas Production Up In State
Marketed predactlM ef aataral gas la Texas has iacreased steadily la the past 19 years, ameeatiBg to 
4.45 trUllM cable feet for 1955, areordlBg to Um Texas Mld-CMtlneat OU A Gas AssoclaUea. Abeut 
79 per ceat sf Texaa gas prwtactlra was marketed. The remainder, for the mast part, was pat back 
■adergroead. •

Off-Shore Well 
Drilling Costly

Drilling a wed in offehore wa
ters cost roughly six timee as much

as a land well, according to the 
American Petroleum Institute. A 
study of drilling costs covering 83 
wells in the Louisiana area indicat
ed the average well cost 8396.800, 
compared with the onshore cost of 
950.000.

Some 45,000 Oklahomans a r  e di
rectly engaged in the production 
of oil end natural gaa, and many 
thousands more are employed in
directly as a result of oU and gas 
production.

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
Offer Their Congratulations To The 

W EST TEX A S OILMEN
•  Our hats ara off to tha oil cempaniat of our com* 
munity— artd fo tha oilman who stand bohind thorn. 
Thoy aro part of a compotitivo industry whoso constant 
progrofts moans progross for you, for our community 
and for Amorica. Today, this progross can ba moasurod 
by improvod gasolinos to powor your car, mors offi* 
ciont fuol oils for homo hooting—hundrads of othor oil 
products which add to your comfort aitd convonionco.

This wook wo aro glad to join oilman ovorywhoro 
In obsorving Oil Progross Wook. By thoir continuous, 
faithful sorvico to you and tho nation, Amorica's oil* 
man hato mado ovary wook of tho yoar Oil Progross 
Wook.

T & T
WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5481

Once a stepdiDd, Texas natural 
fas has become the Cinderella of 
the petroleum industry, having a 
value of more than one-third bil
lion dollars a year at the well.

Texas now uses about half of its 
own marketed gas production 
while the remaining accounts for 
one of the state’s most Important 
Items of export.

According to the new edition of 
the booklet, Texas Oil and Gas’, 
gas reserves have kept ahead of 
production in Texas, Init the mar
gin between annual production 
rates and additions to reserves has 
narrowed in recent years.

In a review of the decade since 
World War II. Texas Oil and Gas 
said that in 1946 Texas had a gas 
reserve of 78.3 trillion cubic feet 
and had gained 30 trillion cubic 
feet by the end of I9SS. During 
•the period Texas wells produced
36.3 trillion cuMc feet, indicating 
the 66.3 trillion cubic feet were 
found in the 10-years, a volume 
equal to 85 per cent of the 1946 re
serve.

Addition to reserves dropped be
low production in 1954, but from 
1951 to 1966 the annual average 
annonnt found amounted to 5.6 trU- 
lion cubic feeL compared with an 
average yearly e u t |^  of 4.6 tril
lion cubic feet.

Discovery of gas. however, car
ries with it the > same flnandal 
risk as the search for oQ. In 1956 
only 003, or 8 per cent, of the 
19,991 wells drilled for oil or gas 
were successful gas wells.

At the beginning of 1966, Texas 
gas reserves were estimated at
108.3 trillion cubic feet. Texas has 
48 per cent of the nation's reserves

West Texas Is 
largest Region 
Producing Oil

and 61 per cent of the marketed
production. -

The major portion of Texas-con
sumed gas goes into Industry. A 
Bureau ot Mines repwt for 1953 
shows that about 36 per cent of the 
gas marketed in Texas Is used as
fuel for drilling rigs, pumping ma
chinery, and n a t u r a l  gasoline

Crude oQ production In West 
Texas rose from nearly 380 mil
lion barrds ta 1964 to nearly 896 
million barrels In 1966. Even be
fore that subotantial Increase hi 
production. West Toxm lad the efl 
regions of the nation fai amount 
of oil produced — in fact, flowing 
more oil than any oil state save 
Texas.

Major geologic feature of this 
region is the Permian Basin, which 
gave West Texas its first major 
production. Today, however, pro
duction Isn't Undted to Permian 
formations. Pennsylvanian. Missis- 
sippian, Devonian, Silurian. Ordo- 
vidan, pnd even Cambrian ages 
arc represented by producing for- 
matioiM.

The area has 57 gas processing 
plants with a combined daily ca
pacity of more than 3.6 billion cu
bic feet. These plants processed 
more than 1.75 billion cubic feet 
per day in 1965. Liquid products 
from these operations amounted 
to 183.511 barrels a day.

Ihere are five oil refineries In 
West Texas, processing about 94,- 
699 barrels ol crude oil a day 
during 1956.

All types of wells drilled by the 
indutry in the area during the 
first seven months of 1969 totaled 
3.319. Of these 3.719 were oU, 13 
condensate. 19 gas, 4 service wells 
and 695 dry holM. It is interesting 
to note that nearly 30 per cent of 
the attempts to find ^  In West 
Texas were unsuccessful.

Important new oil discoveries* 
were made in the McFarland-Wolf- 
camp Field in Andrews County, 
HoDey-Montoya Field in Winkle 
County and Block “B " 37-Waddeil 
Field in Crane County.

plants
Another 18 per cent is used for 

refinery fuel and 38 per cent is con
sumed by other types of industry, 
including 11 per cent for the gen
eration of electricity. About 9 per 
cent goes into carbra black, 1 per 
cent to cement, and 3 per cent to 
gas pipeline compressors.

Some 1,600,000 homes in Texas 
take 4 per cent for cooking and 
heating, and 3 per cent is used by 
commercial establishments.

Gas users in Texas pay relative
ly low rates, according to the As
sociation. Average price paid by 
domestic users is about 71 cents 
per thousand cubic feet (Mcf), or 
18.6 cents below the national av
erage, a Bureau of Mines report 
shows.

Commercial establishments pay 
about 46.8 cents, while the aver
age price for industrial uses was 
9.4 cents for 1963.

The price received by the pro
ducer and royalty owner in Texas 
is only a small part of the price 
paid by consumo-s of Texas gas in 
other states. According to the Bu
reau of Mines, in 1964 the average 
price of Texas gas at the wellhead 
was 8.6 cents per Mcf. On a na
tional average the residential con
sumer pays 89 cents per Mcf. In 
some states the householder pays 
over $1 and in New York City a 
utility Arm sells Texas gas to 
residences for 83.43 per Mcf. From 
this the producer in Texas receives 
7.8 cents and the pipeline company 
receivee 33.6 cents for delivering 
it. the Association said.

Because of the problems brought 
on by federal regulatloa ef pricee 
they receive in interstate com
merce. many Texas producers are 
looking for additlooal intrastate 
outlets In Texas.

The many gas dlstribatloa and 
pipeline companies in Texas have 
invested about 814 billioa la Tex
as facilities. The pipeline compa
nies srhich carry Texas gas Into 
other states have a total invest
ment of 64 biOion, of which about 
one-fourth is invested la Texas.

Some 34,900 miles of pipeline 
within Texas carry gas from the 
fleids to consuming i^ o n s .  Oper
ated by 99 companiee, these lines 
range in length from lees than a 
mile to a single utility system 
with 4.890 milee of line.

Added to the economic benefits 
from large investment, emidoy- 
ment, and sales, gas makes a ma
jor contribution to the State of Tex
as through production taxes. Last 
year gas producers paid 839 mil
lion in taxes from the sale of gas 
at the wellhead. I

Conservation of Texas gas and i 
its valuable liquids has made rapid I 
strides in recent years. In 19651 
nearer 177 million barrels of natu- | 
ral gas liquids were recovered by { 
the state's 199 natiu-al gasoline 
plants and its 88 cycling plants. 
More than 70 per cent of the gas j 
produced is run through these I 
plants. '

T h e  amount of Uquida these I 
plants can extract from present 
gas reserves accounts for 17 per | 
cent, or 8 billion barrds, of Texas' I 
total oil reserves. !

Federal Leases
More than 80 miDlon acres of 

federal lands are now under lease 
to private enterprises for oil or 
gas exploration and production in 
the United States. Alaska, and Un
do’ the sea on the continental shelf.

13^ Buick is os sensotionoj os o new oil discovery. . .
Seme ef the natien'o leading ell cempenles use Butek cars because they are dependable and beautiful autemebiles. Come In temerrew and 
lake a sensational drive

OIL PROGRESS W EEK OCT. 14 THRU 20
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e E  w e n  M o t o r  C o .
le v n y Dial AM 44354

Ed in lo;'& widi
j r o u r c a p

•  Rw w nhsr  how proud yoe were of yonr new 
mg whan yon sew it fas Um showroom? We’d 
hke to do all we eaa to keep that oar aa rinas 
to now ao poaaible.

We know that next to yonr home, it’s yoor 
big|cet inveetmant and therefore deeervee the 
beat ears in the world. To no thia "»tenf more 
then jnaC keeping it aapphed with top-quality 
gasolino and oO. I t Beane extra aerviee—the

kind of ae. rice that makes yonr ear a plreeiBe 
to drive wfailf yon own h , nsakaa it w e ^  Bars 
when you trade it in;

M aking frienda with yov esr k  onr boaineaet
And making that friendship pay off for yon b  
our job in America’s eompetitivo and progree* 
eive oil industry. So why don’t  yon bring jam  
oar in today— and find ont fcr yooreelf that 
we mean aU we anyl

Your Phillips "66" Service Stations
And

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
M l E. 1st

Phillips "M " Jobbrn* 
Big Spring, Taxas

We Salute The
Oil Industry

During Oil Progress Week we are proud to salute the oil men 

of our area. Not the least of rich community assets enjoyed by 

Big Spring is that resutting from oil. Oil has helped build Big 

Spring and it continues to build our city and surrounding terri
tory, '

This is an important economic factor but it is important In 

other ways also, principally because of the 'fine  people who 

have progressed with oil and helped Big Spring^Progresa.

Big Spring
Chamber Of Cammerce
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Howard-Glasscock Production 
Hiked 70-9 By Water Flood

0 .... '.'f
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TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
f BIfl Spring (T«xos) Htrakf, Siin., Oct. t4, 19S4jV><^
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OQ conMsrvatioa in Texas is a 
major factor in the state’s crude 
oil production total, with an esti
mated one out of every five bar- 
reis coming from a socondary re
covery project, said the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil 4  Gas Association.

Secondary recovery is a part ef 
the over-all conservation picture 
in Texas. Orderly production, elim
ination of production of more oil 
than will be utilized, and getting 
the fullest use out of that already 
produced, also are part of the con
servation pattern, the Association 
said.

“ In short, oil conservation in 
Texas means billions more barrels 
of oil and longer life for the state’s 
oil-based economy,*’ according to 
the new edition of Texas Oil and 
Gas, published by the Association.

Recovery of oil may be in the 
"primary" or "secondary" stage. 
R egulate production and skill
ful use of original natural p r  e s- 
sures underground have increased 
primary oil recovery.

In recent years, injection of wa
ter or gas into formations has 
Increased the secondary recovery 
of many fields. It has been estimat
ed that the East Texas field will 
recover more than two billion ex
tra barrels of oil through the re
turn of salt water to the produc
ing formation and through regulat
ed production.

Some 400.000 barrels of salt wa
ter are returned daily to the SS-

yearold Held f«r eadi MO,000 bar
rets irf oil produced.

In the younger Canyon Reef 
fields of Scurry County, hundreds 
of operators and thousands of roy
alty owners have “unitised" an 
operation which puts water and 
gas back into the formation. In 
the Kelly-Snyder field, an estimat
ed ,790 million barrels of oil will 
be recovered in the next 40 years 
through the program, in addtion 
to the • 067 milUoo whidi would 
have been produced without these 
conservation methods.

’The Texas Railroad Commission 
report for the Texas Petroleum 
Research Committee to 1954 lists 
more than 400 secondary recovery 
projects in Texas.

Waterflooding projects account 
for many of these programs. About 
33 per cent of the 934.000 barrels 
produced in the North Government 
wells field of Duval County is cred
ited to waterflooding.

The Howard • Glasscock field. 
Howard County, Increased its daily 
production from nine to 70 bar
rels per well within two years due 
to waterflood. The program will 
result in an estimated M pw cent 
recovery in the field.

In Wichita County’s West Burk- 
bumett field a waterflood project 
increased production from 390 bar
rels a day to 5,000 barrels daily. 
’Hm Corsicana field, oldest com
mercial field west r f  the Missis- 
sldpi, will give up an estimated 10

Rubber Balls Used To Seol 
Off Most Permeable Zones

MIDLAND — Newest develop
ment in fracturing and acididng 
methods is a small rubber ball 
offered by the Western Company 
of MidUnd.

The servicing firm has recent
ly pot on the market "perforatloo 
ball sealers'* as an inexpensive 
treatment.

The balls. % inches in dlanneter, 
are used as free floating valves to 
perform a function formerly pos
sible by use^of expensive down
hole tools.

The balls may be used for well 
completioa treatment or work-over 
operations, where perforatioos of
fer access to the pay zones.

In multiple sones, or thick sec- 
tk»s, one zone of the fomution 
is normally nnore permeable than 
ethers, aiM as a result receives 
most ef the treating fhdd as R 
foOowa the path of least reslstaaea.

Introduddon of the p e rfo ra te  
ball sealsrs into the treating I t e

These Are Bell Sealers
as fraetarlag aad 

are iajoctad late treattag
to dlvort ftoM Into

of SB to d ila  
Of

. are bctag 

. the I 
seal off

Oil Serves You
Yas, ell serves you— Hare In our new and medam 
paint manufacturing plant—we utlliia, the very latest 
developments In Oil Chemistry— new paint bases—  
alkyds—thinnars dryers pigments to bring to you

TOP QUALITY
P A IN T l-fN A M B LS —PRIMBRS 

Per Housaheid Use—Tanks, Derricks, 
Machinery, I t c

Wa are proud ta salute the Prograasiva Oil Industry 
and to have a part in making oil serve you better.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK  
Ocfobdr 14-20

_L

Cactus Paint 
Manufacturing  ̂ Co., Inc.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

mOUon sOUtional barrais as i  re
sult of waterflooding.

Watarflnodlng is credited with 
nearly all the 17 millhm barrels of 
oil recovered from tbe w u th  Ward 
fiald batwcan I9 tt and 18M. Soma 
39 mlOlon-adthtlonal barrels of oil 
are expected to b# produced be
cause ot salt water injecttoo into 
the Oyster Bayou field, Chambers 
County.

As with water, which wasbaa the 
sands free of by-pasMd oil. natur
al gas also cleanses the sands 
when pushed underground under 
force. An estimated IS years have 
been added to the life of the Rin
con field, Starr County, by injection 
of gas into the sands. Anotliar 1,- 
300,000 barrels of oil is expected 
to be recovered by this method.

Gas Injection slra accounts for 
more t h u  one out of every^ four 
barrds of oil recovered from the 
OpMika field. Hendereon County,

Wen spacing, rate of production, 
a a d -th s  ose of water and gas 
preasures' are all part of the con
servation pattern in Texas. Conser- 
vatioa laws are administered by 
the Railroad Commission.

’The Texas Conservation system 
of industry-state government co
operation aims at making the best 
use of underground pressures to

One Out of Seven Works for Petroleum Industry
nXAS Mlb-CONTINOa OH A OAS ASSOCIATION

Earning $7 Billhn In Oil
One of every serca employed Texans' works la the stato*s oO aad gas ladostry, aeeordlag to tMa ekari 
by the Texas Mid-Coatlaoat OU 4  Gas Aasociatloa. Some S30JN workers wtth a total oaaaal wage 
of II  bllUea ore employed by Uw petroloom ladastry, compared with Uw state total of L4MM6 om- 
ployos drawing 9S-6 bUUoa la aaaoal wages.

after the more permeable section 
has been fiiUy treated results in 
the balls following the flow of 
fluid and sealing p^orationa tak
ing the treatment, to divert the 
fluid into less permeable zmies.

’The balls may be introduced in
to the treating line as many times 
as necessary to insure complete 
treatment of all the pay tones.

Advantages of the use of the 
ban sealers, include the s i n ^  set
up of fracturing or acidixiag equip
ment and a subsequent saving In 
tima; minimum use of the down- 
bole tools; minimum danger of 
and an over-aO more effoctive 
treatment.

Many months of raaaarcfa went 
into the davalopment of baU saal- 
•rs. Moblems of boB slse, density 
and toughness; method ct lajac- 
doe into the treating Una, and con- 
sMsraiHons aO had to be o w -  
coma bslora the final method u d  
product omargad.

aid oU recovery and assuring the _  ,  _
U n d o ^  a ^  o p e ra ^  hU right- P f O V e d  R e S C r V C S  
ful share of the market by requir
ing buyers to spread purchiues 
among leases in a field.

*11118 method of protecting prop
erty rights has increased com
petition among operators and has 
caused the replacement of oil 
"boom towns” with permanent 
cities with stable property values, 
according to the Aasociation.

At Record High
Proved reserves of Uquid petro

leum have been increasing stead
ily through the years, despite a cor
responding increase in consump
tion and donand.

The American, Peti^leum Insti

tute said this fact Mona u  testimo
ny of the Industry’s forssighted- 
nasa and dttertninaUon to pro
tect the country’s security and 
prepare for the futun.

Currently, proved raaerves of 
UquM petroleum amount to IS bU- 
Ueo. i n  million barrels, a record 
high.

Stations Giving 
'Service Plus-d!

T
Probably more people are f«nll- 

iar with sarvlca stations than any 
other phase or segment of the mod
em oil. industry, yot few people 
really know much about these 
r  Its which make up the backbone 
M patroteum’s vast distributioa 
chain, according to the Amarican 
Petroloum Institute.

"They used to be known as ‘fin
ing’ stations, but they really are 
what they are caBed now — serv* 
ice stations." the API said. "They 
not only reUdl baaic producta to 
the motorist, but they also provide 
him with a variety oif extra serv
ices — maps, battery and motor 
checks. (UstiBed water, air f«r the 
tires, clean restrooms, infoima- 
tion about roads, communities, mo
tels, hotels, and directions, in addi
tion to minor repairs on cars aad 
windshield wipings — sB for fret."

Competition is the key factor 
which keeps this phase oif the in
dustry on its toes, the Institute 
said, and this same competition is 
the factor which keeps retail prices 
of gasoBnes and other producta at 
reasonable levels.

Tbe distribution' chain is vast, 
the API continued — and ’*raraly, 
la any section of this country, is
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. , an^ Tomorrow's Cars:
As 7 0 U climb into your car a little known partnership 

operates continuously for your benefit It consists of com
peting iciemists and engineers from the oil industry, work
ing closely with major car manufacturers. They may test 
d t ^  fuels in 1957 cars, or work with experimenul engines 
for I9 6 0 . When those I9 6 0  cars come off the assembly lines, 
fuel must be available to power them. Quantity productioo 
of such fuels is no overnight tasL '

It’s a well known fa a  that higher compression m ginei 
have demanded improved gasolines. Different companies 
have met this challenge in different w ays.. . .  W hat did the 
m aken of Mobilgas do? As a leader in modem catalytic 
refining, we’re investing mote than $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in octane

form en at all refineries. Octane is the id>ility of a gasoline 
to perform, without knocks or pings, in your car’s engine 
The octane of Mobilgas R has boosted to ri»at of 
premium grade of only a few years ago. Mobilgas Special 
is tiM highest octesse fuel in Mobilgas history.

But Mobilgas research scientists agree that high octane 
alone is not enough. To help your car deliver smooth, full 
powered performance and economical mileage, we devel
oped and tested an effective combination of chemical addi
tives called MC4. These additives are put into both grades 
of Mobilgas to: Control harmful preignition; extend spaik 
plug life and correct spark plug misfiring; clean carbur^ 
to n ; and reduce stalling.

Uw avsraga nwtoriat w a n  than 
an hoor*s drive a t the moat from 
a aenrlca atatioe." la  moat araaa, 
tha motoriat haa a  vrMa choice of 
braad Bamaa and producta, auch 
BtaraOy tailorad for Ua ear or re- 
(miraniaata

Thera a n  ahnoat SWAM aorvlea 
stations In this country, the Insti
tute said, and M oat of ovary 39 of 
tboao are indapoadailUy owned or 
oporated by I n ^  bualDoaainoB.

"They a r t  and have kwg b a n  
•0 much a  part of the Amaricau 
scene that wa often forgot about 
the comforta aad convanianeaa they 
provide tor ua. aad probably the 
majority of tba tiakoa wa never atop 
to think of tba fanm iaaa todnstry 
whidi atanda boUad tha aorvlea 
atationa and makaa tbla all poa- 
tibia."

190,000 MilM
A network of 1N.0M mfloa of 

potrolaum plpo Bna crtoacroiaoi 44 
atatas and tlia DIatrict of Colnm- 
bia. Pipe Bast are tlw third lorg- 
oat tou-mila movara of all fonM  ef 
commodity transport.
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Technology Contributes
To Conservation Of Oil

Processing technology has con- 
tribated much to conservation in 
petroleum.

Three decades ago when t h e  
principal function of a refinery was 
simply to “skim” crude oil by 
heating and distillation, the yield 
was no more than 50 per cent .Qf 
straight run gasoline. Today, us
ing Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion's modem refinery and petro
chemical plant as an example, 70 
per cent or noore of oil is turned 
into gasoline or lighter products.

This is accomplished through a 
variety of m e t h o d s ,  including 
cracking, selective and super-frac
tionation, platforming, and alkyla
tion.

Instead of just one product — 
gasoline — Cosden today turns out 
more than two dozen separate prod
ucts, many of them with multi
ple grades and blends.

There was a time when residual 
oils were a glut on the market, 
and huge quantities of “coke” 
were left to be given away or 
somehow disposed of. Now Cosden 
even captures the odor in W e s t  
Texas sour crudes and turns it to 
useful chemicals.

Thus, every barrel of crude oil 
today is being stretched further 
and further, ^uels are iTK>re po
tent. petrochemicals are more ver
satile. The energy and products 
which Issue from a barret of crude 
oil are vastly greater than three

decades ago just before Cosden’s 
plant was stairted here. ^

One'thing which has resulted 
from the technological advances 
is the constant raising of octane 
values in motor fuels. Cosden's 
latest unit, the Rexformer, turns 
out a component capable of 104 
octanes leaded.

Once 60 octane was considered 
premium grade gasoline. As com
pression ratios ^  engines h a v e  
mounted, the demand for better 
and more potent fuels has soared. 
Although the miles per gallon fac
tor seemingly has been static for 
many years, actually the net ef
fective energy has climbed sharp
ly. Your car may still be getting 
about the same number of nules 
per gallon of higher grade gaso
line — but it also is operating an 
air conditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, heater, automatic 
windows and other gadgets. Take 
off all the extras and your mileage 
would go lip.

Here are some of the things 
which happen to a barrel of crude 
oil when it goes through Cosden's 
plant:

Part of it becomes LPG products 
(liquefied petroleum gases) such 
as butane, propane and isopentane. 
Part of it bMomes high grade 
(115-145) aviation gasoline through 
an alkylation process. Some is is
sued as airplane jet fuel.
The big recovery Is still gaso-

Une, and Cosden can custom blend 
to any specifications in the coun
try to d u . The concern also mark
ets higlr octane blending agents.

Then there are kerosene, tractor 
fuel, abso i^on  oils, diesel fuels, 
burning oil (household heating), 
sandfrac oil (for treatment of oil 
wells), carbon black fuel oil, and 
residual oils.

Cosden also produces road oils 
for Stabilization, waterproofing and

eeapadloe. TIn  eompaay a l i o  
t i ^  (wt road asphalts af various 
grades and roofing asphalts.

But this is not all the story, for 
a doien items come from t h e  
petrochemical magic of the plant. 
Aromatic chemicals Include ben- 
aene, totueoe, xyleoa, para-xylene, 
aromatic sohrcots and m ixtum .of 
them; polybutene, a versatUa Said 
used in adhesives, paints, and lub
ricating oils; Kenflsx reein; mer- 
captans (that smeU m e^ooed 
earlier); add  oils; and within a 
matter of months, styrene. The lat
ter product is u s ^  widely-in clear 
plastics and in synthetic rubber 
manufacture.

If refining had not made ma
terial — yes. almost miraculous 
advance — it is highly doubtful that 
enough oil could safely be pro
duced to meet today’s unprecedent

ed demands. Uoraovar, o t f  m d» 
cm automotive enginee and high
ways would not have been passible 
either.

Coyrttout ColomHy
NORFOLK. Vi: (D — A Norfolk 

man returned to a downtown park
ing let to And the fender of his 
car badly dented and this unsign
ed note stuck behind the windshield 
wiper blade? “I creased your fen- 
d « .i’

Dog's Revenge
DALLAS un — Elton y y e t t  lean

ed against a dog catcher’s truck to 
chat with the dog warden. A dog 
reached through the wire door 
and bit him, he told police.

This From Black Gold?
Yea Isdeed. this Hear pUatic Is jest the serf of thins that will be esming fmin black West Texas 
emde oU when Ceadea’s new tS'i niUlMi styreae facility Is csniplete. Here George Giiaes. refinery 
seaerlalendeat, and Dan Krausse, vice president la charge of manafactariag. look over the styrewe 
shovel which was ased to break groaad for the big project. This is bat one of the bHa of magic 
wroaght In Coodea's modem reHnery and petrochemical plant.

Church Cannery iBut He Would Be Who Got. Clipped?

'Foir Sex' Shares In Oil 
Progress: Home Products

SAN DIEGO. Calif UP -  One of 
the leairt known and most unusual 
seafood packing plants in Califor
nia is operated here by the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints.

The small cannery purchases tu
na and albacore from tho San Di
ego fishing fleet. The canned prod
uct is distributad cMefly to mem
bers of the Mormon dnwch 

Non# af the cannery workers re
ceive eompaosatloB.

OKLAHOMA CITY UP -  Mike 
Sabouri of Teheran. Iran has de
cided that he can’t be classified 
as a foreign student at Oklahoma 
City University.

Introduced to another OCU stu
dent. his now acquaintance asked 
where he was from.

“Iran,” repUed Mike
“OA.” said the other student, 

"and what part of Texas ia that 
in?"

KALAMAZOO. Mich UP — A 
man came into Eugene Scott’s bar
ber shop and announced; “Give 
me a good haircut or I'll hit you.” 

After getting the clipping, the 
unidentified customer c l i p p e d  
ScoU on the nose, saying: *Tve 
paid a lot of barbers in the same 
way for giving me a bum haircut.” 

With that, he stalked out Icav-1 
ing Scott clutching his nose — and i 
the bag

Both as a product and as an 
industry, petroleum plays a sub
stantial role in world of women 
and feminine interests.

Although most people think of 
petroleum only as a motor fuel or 
home-heating fuel, the products 
that have a direct relationship to 
oil and women are almost legion, 
according to the American Petro
leum Institute.

Some of these, to name only a 
few, are detergents, spray cologne, 
plastics for belts. shMs. refrigei^ 
ator boxes, and toys, nylon stock
ings, toothbrushes, make • up 
bases, lipsticks, adhesive band
ages. toe rubbers, cold cream, 
artificial hair buns. lingerie, syn
thetic textiles, and fabrics.

"In essence, petroleum Is almost 
a form of magic for milady, giv
ing hw nnore comforts, conveni
ences. services, and luxuries than 
her mother ever really dreamed i 
of.” the Institute said. i

.Women take an active part In 
petroleum’s many operations, too, 
the API noted. Thousands of wom
en are employed in various phases 
of oil. ranging from office work
ers  to such specialized skills as 
geologists, geophysicists, research  ̂
experts, and chemical analysts. j

In additioa, thousands of worn-' 
en a r t  stockholders in oil com- ' 
panics and interests, and receive. I 
accordingly, continuing payments [ 
for their participation in this basic j 
form of American capitalism. '

We are indeed proud of the progress made 

in oil and what it has meant to our com-

W E E K
munity and West Texas generally.

WeVe Also

Proud of Our Progress
because our store is recognized as one of the finer 

men’s stores in West Texas, featuring ^he best lines 

in the nation.

YOU'LL FIND MANY

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT THE MEN'S STORI

Charge Accounts Are Invited

T H E  W f b » / M ^  ^ T D 8 E
109-111 East 3rd Dial AM S-2051

S o n t liw e s d  T o o l
a n d  M a c h in e  C o .

901 E. 3rd

Serving The Oil IneJustry Of 
West Texas For 29 Years

I

Complete Oil Field Machine 
& Welding Shop

l> !

•  Let tu  answer for your dealer. 
Sonny; Ha geta it from a local, oil 
JobbCT like na; Yon m i^ t  eaD na 
the aervioe atation’a ^aerrioe ata^ 
tion.** Yon aee, we receive and store 
oil prodnota—like the gasoline that 
powera the family car^;;-in our bulk 
plantj - ilijt'Hifc

And we see that t h ^  products 
are distributed wherevef, whenever 
they are needed—in any weather, ia

OIL PROGRESS W EEK, OCT. 14 THRU 20

any emergency: Becanae we*re local 
busineaa men, we know exactly what 
kinds of products and aervioea our 
neighborhood needs. That’s how we 
can compete for local busineaa. And 
that's how we carry out our respon
sibility in America's progressive oil 
Indostryi . ^  ^

Here's ow  Progress V eel 
pledge that we'll never let yon or 
this community down:

THE TEXAS CO.
LULA ASHLEY  
101 Nolan

1902^1956 CHARLES M. HARW ELL
Phone AM 44131
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Water Turns Into 'Gold' 
On Sunray Forsan Lea x

By WAYLAND TATS8
The ancient art of alchomy - l a  

which the alchemists worked to 
turn the baser elam nts 1 ^  gold 
— has been revived out at Forsan.

This time It’s working. Oil com
pany ’’alchemists” are turning wa
te r into gold.

The gold is black, and the al- 
diemista are the production en
gineers for the various oil c o n 
cerns with holdings in the venera
ble Howard-Glasscock Field. Their 
success has been phenomenal.

The outstanding success story 
eomes from Sunray Mid-Coathient. 
which was the first concern W get 
really serious about increasing oil 
production by pumping water into 
the oil producing Yates sand.

Production has beeh increased 
about 2,000 per cent by Sunray on 
its 480-acre Dora Roberts Lease.

That’s on the basis of actual 
production since the company 
started water flooding the Yates 
sand in February, 1952, in com
parison with estimates of what the 
lease would have yielded without 
water flooding.

Oil was being produced at the 
rate of about 200 barrels per day 
when the project was started. To
day. the lease is producing around 
1.2TC barrels per day. When peak 
results were achieved, about 4.100 
barrels of oil per day were pro
duced.

The production has apparently

become stable at the lJ7S4>arrd 
mark, and Sunray engineers ex
pect it to renudn at that level for 
about three more years. By that 
time, most of the oil may have 
been recovered from Um prolifie 
formation..

C. C. Brunton, Sunray’s lease 
superintendent at Forsan. said an 
aggregate of 3.5M.937 barrels of 
oil have been drawn from the 480- 
acre Roberta lease since February, 
1952, when the water flooding was 
started.

Re estimated, on the basis of a 
declining production rate of 200 
barrels per day at the time the 
program was Initiated, that t h e  
lease would have produced 176,000 
barrels of oil during the same p ^ -  
od without water floodhig.

The increase, credited to the wa
ter flooding, is 3,388,937 barrels for 
the period of slightly more than 
four andw half years. That’s a gain 
of nearly 2,000 per cent.

Starting the water flooding with 
14 producing wells, Sunray h a s  
been able to increase producers to 
43. There are 47 water injection 
wells, located in a “five-spot” pat
tern so that there is an injectloo 
well in every quadrant around 
each producer.

Since the program was started, 
Sunray has injected 13,927,499 bar
rels of water into the Yates sand. 
Oil wells have “produced” 5,791,- 
279 barrels of water, along with

the 3,584,187 barrds of oU during 
the period. Brunton said.

Sunray has produced its own wa
ter for the injection. About II.- 
000,000 has been spent on the pro
ject — acquiring and treating the 
water for InjecQon. driUing n e w  
boles, and f i g h t i n g  corrosion, 
among' other things. Howevw, 
with the esthnated 4,488.937-barrol 
increase in oil production, the in
vestment has p i ^  off handsomely.

Water is Injected into the oil- 
producing sand under varying pras- 
sures ranging up to 800 pounds. 
Four pumps are operated, ailoag 
with an intricate manifold systam, 
to provide the pr^>er pressures for 
the various w ^ .

Brunton said that from one to 
two barrels of water are injected 
for each acre foot of oil sand eadi 
day.

Sunray also has bssn trying 
flie water flooding tedinique on the 
San Andres pay. but without any 
noteworthy resiuts. Ofl productlra 
has increased only sli^ tly , but en
gineers are still working on the 
project in hopes of developing a 
workable system of water floodbg 
for the San Andrea.

Since the San Andres project 
was started in November, 1955, 
Sunray has increased its producers 
from four to five. Oil production 
has climbed from 27 barrels to 81 
barrels per day. At the same time, 
the volume of water produced

1-0

Production Men At Manifold
C. C. Bruntea, right, Saaray lease saperiateadeat, aad Marvia MlDer, PkOIpe lease forensaa. are shewa 
with the asaaifeld at Saaray’s water lajectlea plaat aear Farsaa. The water lleodlag has resaUed la 
a 2A88 per ceat tacrease ia all pradaciioa oa the lease. PhllUps also has had geed reaaits frern water 
fleodlag.
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Sunray Injection Plant
Big paaspe Inside thto balldbg fOree water late tke Tates saad aw 
■ewafd-Olasececk Ftold. Water IreataMat aad sterage faciBttet alae

Saaray's Bsherte la t te

Your Dodge dealer is happy to be offering automotive, 

service In keeping with the outstanding progress made 

by the petroleum industry. We are proud to salute the 

area oilmen as they celebrate Oil Progress Week) Octo

ber 14 to 20.
t

JO N E S  
M O T O R  CO .

from the oQ wells has gained from 
20 to about 368 barrels.

For the San Andres, Sunray has 
set up a 80-acre “pilot flood” on 
are stiQ being tried.

Brunton said his company ex- 
whidi various idugging techniques 
poets the knowledge gained on the 
San Andres trial here to pay big 
dividends over Its entire operation.

The experience of P h i l l i p s  
Petroleam Company has paralleled 
that of Sunray on a lease adjacent

to the Sunray operation. Mervln 
Miller, Phillips lease foreman, said 
his company has fewer wells but 
has had similar experience on a 
water flooding program like that of 
Sunray’s. Production from P h i l 
lips’ 10 wMls is now running about 
550 barrels of oU per day from 
the Yates.

Phillips also has received a poor 
return on water flooding the San 
Andres.

Brunton flgnree that Sunray’s

production from the 480-acre lease 
would have been -(lown to 100 bar- 
r ^  of oQ per day by now. had 
the water flooding n ^  been in- 
stltutsd. That’s qutte a contrast to 
the present daily production of L* 
250 to 1,275 bairels.

But the really significant thing 
about the whole operation is that 
the big increase in production is 
oil that Sunray probably n e v e r  
would have recovered under the 
old system .
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Electric Power
«

Helps
Oil Progress
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Texas Electric Service Company has 

kept pace w ith Oil Progress, planning 

ahead and building ahead to provide dependable 

electric power for the Oil Industry and for the fast-growing 

West and Northwest Texas areas wo serve. Today, oil and gas are important 

factors in the production of electricity. Electric power, in turn, performs a multitude of 

t ftnif for tho Oil Industry. From production to marketing, it serves Oil Industry

P rogress. Texas Electric Service Company and its 3,400 emplpyeea are proud to salute tha
• 1

men and women of the Oil Industry. W ell continue to provide abundant, low-coet 

electric power for Oil Progress. . .  and for the growth and development of the areas wo
'.Gl
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10 YEAR PICTURE
TEXAS DRILLING

OIL EDITORS

iA

Texas Has Some 
Smart Girls, Too

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955
TEXAS MID-CONTINENT O il A OAS ASSOCIATION

Quest For Oil

Texas boasts about Its beautiful 
women. Now it can crow over how 
intelligent some of them are. TiJie 
the three-Nancy Heard, Sue Heth- 
erington, Bernice Webb — the oil 
Industry has discovered. They are 
smarter around the oil patch than 
many men in their profession, oil 
editing.

Each Is a full-fledged daily news
paper oil editor. Miss Heard for 
the San Antonio Express & News, 
Misj Hetherington, ^aum ont Jour
nal and Mrs. Webb, San Angelo 
Standard • Times.

The feminine trio is the only 
known dent in a solid male front 
of daily newspaper oil editors in 
Texas, although' a number of

Texas oil drillers punched nearly 20,000 holes In the search for oil la lOSS. compared with 7,M4 drilled 
In 1M6, according to the Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gas Association. The number drilled per year la the 

' post-war decade increased ISO per cent and the footage drilled was estimated at 000,606,000 feet, the 
eouivalenl of 16 trips through the earth.

Oil Exploration Money Would 
Go Long Way In Construction

43 Pet. Of Oil
Is From Texas

’The $1 billion spent yearly on 
oil well drilling in Texas would 
build forty 36-stor>’ office buildings 
and the (3.S9 million lost in dry 
holes would finance 22 luxurious 
1,000 room hotels, the Texas Mid- 
Contient Oil k  Gas As.sociation 
says in a special Oil Progress 
Week report.

These figures on Texas oil 
sc.irch were taken from the new 
edition of the booklet. Texas Oil 
and Gas. published by the Associa
tion • “ For comparative purposes 
we had in mind buildings such as 
the Republic National Bank of Dal
las and the new Statler-Hilton Ho
tel." the a.s.sociation said.

In a review of ■ drilling for the 
10 years following World War II, 
the' Association said Texas opera
tors drilled 146,971 wells. The num
ber drilled per year has increased 
150 per cent — from 7.804 wells in 
1946 to 19.981 wells in 1955.

Footage drilled during the peri
od was estimated at 666.606.000. 
This would amount to 126.250 miles, 
the equivalent of 16 trips through 
Ihe earth.

field’’ wildcats may discover some I foot figures, the association said
produceable oil, many of these | the cost of drilling an average
discoveries are soon abandoned be-1 well in Texas is about $55,300. Av 
cause they cannot pay production erage depth is approximately 4,600

feet at $12 a foot.
’The association said the finan

cial magnitude of drilling in Tex
as was shown by the cost study, 
but pointed out that prices for 
many materials and services have 
advanced sharply since 1953.

'million-barrel field would last the!. Costs over ’Texas vary d epend---- ----- ----- ----------  —
U. S, only four hours at p re se n iZ ^
rnnniTTiDtinn raten i u .l' i Central Texas tered through 192 of theconsumption rates. the lowest cost per well, av- Lonnties

.Many oil men h^hev e that s o p ^ , $33 000. The depth aver-
of Texas largest fields will ^  -----  - a «r.
found in the “ tidclands” of 
Gulf Mexico although there has.

costs.
Despite these odds, the oil oper

ator must continue to starch for ad
ditional supplies of oil to meet 
growing demand, the Association 
said, in pointing out that even a

Texas has a lot to brag about in 
the way of oil and gas production.

The state produces about 43 per 
cent of the nation’s crude oil—and 
about 18 per cent of the world’s 
crude. In the same line, the state 
holds about 50 per cent of the na
tion’s oil reserves.

In this reserve is about 17.9 bil
lion barrels of oil—14 9 billion of 
which is crude and three billion 
barrels in liquids from natural gas.

During 1955, the state produced 
1,058.720.000 barrels of crude oil, 
and the value from this crude ran 
something over $3 billion. During 
the average year, Texas royalty 
owners receive about $450,000,000 
from crude production.

Over the vast areas of the state 
are about 170,000 oil wells in about 

are scat- 
state’s 254

cosUng $9 89 per
foot.

so far, been little return on the 
millions of dollars invested in the 
Texas offshore search 

In 1955 operators drilled 27 wells 
in the Texas portion of the Gulf

West Texas has the highest per- 
foot costs, $14 47. Wells average 
5,440 feet, giving a per-well cost 
of $78,700

’The Gulf Coast, with average 
weH cost at $79,700 and average

0 ^  17 had been drilled in ^ e -  depth at 6,492 f^ l .  is the sUte’s
vious years. At mid-year 1956 there 
were nine oil wells and 16 shut-in 
gas wells In the Texas tidelands.

The costly offshore search has 
resulted in $57 million (or the

The Association cited the Oil Texas permanent school fund 
and Gas Journal’s exploratory I from drilling rights on 683.000 
well figure for 1955 to show the acres.
charactm stic high financial risk | The oil search in Texas is a 
In the petroleum industry. Of, ma)or part of the indu.stry’s opera

Texas Refines 
Bulk Of Its Oil

most expensive drilling area Per 
foot costs are $12.27.

For 1955. money spent on drill
ing by Railroad Commission dis
tricts looked like this;
North Central Texas (7-B and 9)

$ 227.282.000 
West Texas (7-C and 8>

Panhandle M0<
the 5,124 wildcat wells drilled initioas and without it resen’es and | East Texas <5 and 6) 
Texas, 4.109. or 80 per cent, were 1 production would decline in a few__ _ ■ A A ____„._A WAS Atdry holes; 883. or 17 per cent, found 
some oil: and 132. or 3 per cent, 
found some gas.

Although results varied by Rail
road Commission districts, all dis
tricts still had a low percentage 
oi wildcat discoveries.

Development well drilling, which 
probes the limits of existing fields, 
naturally has a higher success ra

years At present 73 per cent of 
Texas pro^ction is from fields 
found 10 years ago. or longer 

According to Texas Oil and Gas. 
income from the sale of oil. which 
depends on price and the amount 
sold, is the major source of money 
for drilling Without features of 
the federal income tax 1 a w[ • 
(such as the ‘’depletion” provision*

Gulf Coast (2 and 3*

Texas oil stays in Texas to be 
refined.

A survey showed that seven out 
of every 10 barrels of crude oil 
produced in the state were refined 
here. And three out of 10 gallons 
of gasoUne refined in the United 
States was refined in Texas.

’The refining capacity of c u m- 
I p niea in the state Is 2.4 milbon 

384.309.000 barrels of crude oil per day. ’This
44.194.000 ; is about 28 per cent of the na- 

I lion’s capacity
55.385.000 Since 1946. the survey showed 

I that the Lone Star State has in-
196.737.000 creased its potential refining ca-

Southwest T exu (1 and 4l 1 pacity 60 per cent. During the past
133.016.0001 year, refineries in the state pro- 

$1,041,433,000 * cess^  784 million barrels of crude.Total

lio Four out of five development j which encourage oil producers to 
•  ells in Texas find oil. 1 reinvest their income in drilling

There were 14.857 development ventures, the wide-scale «1 search
wells drilled in Texas in 1955. CM 
these. 11.593. or 78 per cent, pro
duced some oil; 471, or 3 per cent, 
were gas wells; and 2,7n, or 19 
per cent, were dry holes.

’The oil operator faces even great

in Texas would be reUrded dras
tically.

The thousands of Texas indepen
dents and small companies sc- 

! count (or about eight out of every 
10 wells drilled in Texas. Operators

er odds against finding a field o f ; of aU types operated an average of 
considerable siie Dr F, H La-11.382 drilling n g i in 19M. OTploy- 
hee of the American Association ing an average of 44.4W Texans 
of Petroleum GeoiogitU has es-, who received about 206 m i l  
limated that over a six-year peri- 'hon In wages ’These rigs account- 
od only one “new field" wildcat | ed for 28 per cent of all rigs oper- 
out of every 42 drilled discovers, ating in the I ’. S 
a field with as much as a million | By using a recently-completed 
barrels of recoverable o il : drilling cost study (or 19M a i^  ap-

Although one out of 12 “Dew' plying the figures to 1956 cost-per-
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I We salute joa, Mr. Oil Man! 
Yoa’ve done your job well I

Through joor faithful service as 
one of this conunimity’s 
independent businessmen, you 
f»x>ve to everyone that your 
progressive industry serves 
America weD.

H iis kind of service to America 
can’t be measnred! Each year we 
■ee thousands of oil companies 
competing with one another to 
offer us unproved gasolines to 
power OUT cars, and efficient 
fiiels to heat our homes—besides 
htuidreds of other new oil 
products that make living more 
comfortable. It’s remarkable 
wbst competition and f r e e d u ii i  

of choice can accomplish! ^

So this wedt—Oil Progress Week 
—we say “thanks,” Mr. Oil Man. 
And keep up the good work!
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In Big Spring

Oil Workers
oxford

Sizes 6 to 12 
Widths B to E

A new shoe designed for oil work
ers, stofion o tle n d o n ts . . .  ony 
won whose work colls for on oil 
resistont shoe.

And Only

$10.95
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women, like Jean Houd of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, are 
newspaper cdl writers.

Togetlier, the three oil writing 
girls have been pounding out sto
ries on oil and gas for 37 years. 
And they’ve done m o s t  of It 
from tile drilling sites, not b^ind 
a d ^ .

Miss Heard, a New Mexico 
rancher’s daughter from Carls
bad, accounts for 20 years of that 
experience. She started covering 
Lea County oil grudgingly — at 
$8.50 per week a ^  “because my 
two bosses made me do it." In 
those days, she collected weekly 
information pn lOO îdd wells and 
says she never could have done it 
without the help of oil men like 
Levi Shiplett of the Texas.Co., 
Glen Bish of Ohio OU Co., and 
Glen Staley, former proration um
pire at Hobbs.

It took Texas and a wartime oil 
editing job on the Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times to teach Nancy 
Heard refining, natural gas, and 
to really fall in love with the oil 
writing business. She remembers 
Robert T. Wilson. Edwin Singer, 
Dick Williams and the Sewell 
brothers — Jimmy and Fred — 
as patient mentors on the fine 
points of those...portigBs of the pe
troleum industry.

Miss Heard believes "oil men 
are exceptionally helpful to report
ers who have legitimate questions 
to be answered."

The Heard sense of humor is as 
sharp as her writing. "A former 
co-worker,” says she, “was asked 
if I had any mannish personaUty 
traits. He replied, ‘well, she paints 
her eyelashes blue, owns about a 
million pairs of floozy high-heeled 
shoes, and once spent weeks hunt
ing for a pink teakettle.‘ "

Just now, during OU Progress 
Week. Nancy Heard is knee-deep 
in pushing the civic side of the 
industry. She is the sparkplug for 
an OPW celebration marking “70 
years of OU in San Antonio.”

Like Miss Heard. Sue Hethering
ton and Bernice Webb hold pro
found respect for the oil men who 
have lent a helping hand in some 
difficult reporting situaUons. Miss 
Hetherington, oil editor for the 
Journal for the past 11 years, 
broke into oU reporting on the 
Ponca City (Okla.) News. Says 
she;

“ Although I didn’t know any
thing about the oil business, I had 
to do a feature story on construc
tion of a new cat cracker for Con
tinental. The superintendent for the 
Lummus Co. spent a whole after
noon trying to make me under
stand it.

“ It was after I came to Beau- 
n ^ t  that I began writing up the 
pm uction end, and I became ut-

ttrly  fu d n a ted  wldi oil wells 
and oil axploratioB."

High school days ia St. Louis and 
teaming how to write at the Uni
versity of Missouri Journalism 
School can’t compare with t h e  
charge Sue Hetherington gets from 
her oU writing Job. And the gen
erally held belief that all oU men 
are rdujgh and tough doesn’t  (it 
Miss Hetherington‘s everyday ex
perience with them. “ I have nev
er felt better protected," she said, 
“than when inspecting a blowout 
accompanied by oil men afraid 
I might get by typewriter-callous
ed fingers dirty or my face flush
ed from the heat."

In San Angelo, oil editor Bernice 
Webb foUows in some illustri
ous male footsteps, those of the be
loved. and now dead, John Brew
er, then Jim CarU currently work
ing in public relations for Lone 
Star Gas, Dallas. But she Is doing 
a bang-up job. Her managing 
tor, Edwin D Hunter, attests to 
that when he says that Mrs. Webb 
“moved into our oil department 
to learn almost from scratch and 
immediately displayed what to me 
was an amazing aptitude for the 
job."

’That w u  over three years ago, 
and she moved up to head the 
oil section last year.

A native of Russell, Tex., and

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October 14, 1956

Feminine Oil Editors
OU editing Is the business of these three women, each a well-known 
Texas newjipaperwomaa. Left to right are Nancy Heard, Beralre 
Webh and tee  Hetherington. They are the only full-fledged feml- 
nine oU editors in Texas.

mother of 13-year-old son, John, 
Mrs.' Webb brings to her work'a 
gift for give-and-take which stands 
her in good stead in dealing with 
the oil fraternity. One of her best 
stories concerns a recent major 
company discovery registering 4.5 
barrels per day. The potential 
seemed so small Mrs. Webb de
cided to call and ask if it really 
was for 45 barrels, not 4.5.

“L ^k , lady," the company man

said, “didn’t you caU it a discov* 
ery when we got oil on the firsh 
driUstem test?" She admitted as 
much. “That’s fine.” the oil man 
said, “we ll leave the pipe in the 
hole and ask for discovery allow
able and new field designation. La
dy, we’U never make a liar out ol 
you."

And all of this is why intelligence 
now can join beauty when Texas 
boast.s about its women.

BIG SPRING IS A
• PROGRESSIVE
• PROSPEROUS
• GROWING

COMMUNITY
Thonks To Progress

Wa are indeed hoppy to be a port of this industry thot is so vi
tal to our economy and notional defense . . .

G. H. HAYWARD
Big Spring, Texas 1st Nafl Bank Bldg.
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Giant Barge Shoves Oft •
Designed (• speed the coastmcUoa at affshore drilUag platfarms, 
saving work and money as well as time, is this giaat drlUlag barge. 
It Is shown steaming oat of its berth at Grand Isle, La.

Firm's Exploration Stoff 
Grows From Three To 251

Thirty-two years ago three men 
opened an oil exploration office in 
San Angelo. The sign on the office 
door read. “Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company.”

The trio — a scout, a landman 
and a geologist — represented a 
young, vigorous company that was 
venturing into the Permian Basin 
for the first time. Only three 
years before the first basin oil 
in commercial quantities had been 
found in the Westbrook Field in 
tlitchelli County.

A year later. In I92S. Humble 
s ta r t^  limited drilling and produc
ing operations in the McCajpcy 
Field. Homble Pipe Line Company 
completed the first major pipe line 
Into the area in April of that year. 
The line connected the Big Lake 
Field with Humble’s main North 
Texas-to-Webster line at Comyn.

In the yean  between 1924 and 
1956, Humble operations in the 
Permian Basin have grown con
siderably.

Where three employes once man
ned the West Texas exploration of
fice. there are today SSt persona 
working out of the headquarters, 
now in Midland. The area cover
ed by that office has increased un
til now the Midland staff is re
sponsible for eiy)loration activities 
In an area comprising some 297,- 
000 square miles in West Texa.v 
New Mexico and Arizona. An of
fice in Roswell. N. M., organized 
in 19S2. shares some of this re
sponsibility with the M i d l a n d  
gaoup.

Humble is operating five seismo
graph crews and two gravity me
ter crews in the Basin at this 
time. Company geologists, viewing 
the pa.st and present r e c ^ s  
the oil industry, point out that the 
future of the area appears ex
tremely bright. An ever increasing 
wealth of subsurface data avail
able for study by geologists and 
petroleum engineers, plus continu
ally improved techniques in the 
use of the seismograph, will un
doubtedly point the way to many
new fields, they believe. New fields 

win be found in areas already 
thought to be developed, as well 
as in frontier provinces which ap
pear geologically favorable, but 
which have little or no production 
or activity at present.

Deeper driUing tn old fields, lat
eral extensions to old fields, new 
well stimulation and completion 
practices, and properly ^ndled 
pressure maintenance ^  second
ary recovery projects should aO 
add to a vigorous, bright and sat
isfying future for the Basin, geolo
gists predict.

An indication of the success of 
Humble’s oil hunters so far can be 
found in a report of the drilling 
and production activities of the 
company in this area. During 19S5, 
Humble drilled 205 wells in the 
Basin. 195 of them producers and 
10 dry holes. Through July of 1956, 
the company drilled 137 more pro
ducing wells and six dry holes.

Humhie's total crude oil produc
tion in the Basin during 19H was 
17,iai.45g barrels. Through June 
of this year, it produced another 
lOJM.lTi batrels of crude.

Five company rigs and 19 con
tract rigs are busy drilling Huna- 
ble wells in the basin at the pres
ent time. Some 7g7 Humble Pro
duction Department omployes are 
working in the area.

For its job of moving West Tex
as crude oil to refineries. Humble 
Pipe Line Company maintains a 
total of 1.H7 miles of lines in the 
Basin — 1,047 miles of gstherlng 
lines and S40 miles of trunk lines. 
The company has 361 employes in 
the area.

During 1955 and 1966. Humble 
replaced some 40 miles of six-inch 
pipe in the Ector County area with 
eight and ten-inch lines. Increased 
production in the Ector County 
area made the replacement and 
revision of the system necessary. 
A major extension to the Kemper- 
Satsuma system of 94 miles of 10- 
Inch line between Kemper and Ec
tor via Crane Station b u  also been 
authorized. The survey of the pro
posed route and purchase of riidit- 
of-way is In progress, and actual 
constnictioo is teotativdy sched
uled to start during the latter' 
part of this year.

Humble's marketing group is rep
resented in West Texas by 377 re
tail outlets and 38 bulk stations. 
Humble S a la  Department's West
ern Division office is located at 
Abilene. There are 141 sales em- 

I ployes in West Texas. '

Derrick Barge 
Eases Work Of 
Offshore Crews

Early this spring. Humble Oil 
k  Refining Company’s new con- 
structloa barge — gargantuan in 
size and herculean in lifting power 
— started earning its keep in the 
company’s marine operations off 

.the coast of Louisiana at Grand 
Isle.

Deslined by Humble’s marine 
engineers to help speed up of f -  
i h m  construction projects, the 
giant barge was built in the Beau
mont diipyards of Bethlehem Steel 
Company. In March, five months 
after Um hull was launched, the 
vessel was completed and deliver
ed. fully equipped and ready for 
work. It was towed immediately 
to Grand Isle, where it is being 
(Hltwated by a  contract marine 

• constructloa Arm.
Atthongh the barge is as long 

as a d ty  block (it measures 300 
by 90 feet), and contains many 
unusual features (such as rubber- 
foam mattresses and central air 
condltiong for the crew’s quarter), 
its greatest distinction is in the size 
and capacities of its hoisting equip
ment. It is the first construction 
barge to be seen in offshore opera
tions with two cranes mounted on 
Rs deck.

One is a steampowered g i a n t  
capable of lifting a dead weight of 
ISO tons. Its bMm measures 220 
feet from heel to top. In a verti
cal position, this boom would tow
er above the barge deck to about 
the height of a 20-story skyscraper. 
Ih e  other crane is smaller by com- 
parism, but certainly not diminu
tive. It is electrically powered, has 
a lifting capacity of 46 tons, and a 
boom US feet long.

These two pieces of hoisting 
equipment give the barge a unique 
advantage over any other construc
tion barge now operating in Gulf 
waters. It can save valuable time 
in building and dismantling off
shore stationary drilling platforms.

For example, the customary pro
cedure in platform construction has 
been to build it at the sits. Tem
plates for the piling sre made up 
on land and are barged to the loca- 
tlon. Each template is then set in 
place, piles are driven, and t h e  
space between templates is bridged 
and floored. It is a time-consum
ing and costly procedure, especial
ly when ro u ^  weather Intsrferes.

With the new barge, however, 
it will be poesilde to do more of 
the work on land and less at sea. 
The satire platform can be pre
fabricated la a  few sections on 
shore. These large sections win be 
skidded onto a  bergs, and the big 
crane win set them off again at 
the offshore locatioa.

Even the pile-driving will be 
faster, because the long arm of 
the crane wlU permit driving aO 
the pilings for an 60 by 90-foot plat
form without changing the pontlon 
of the barge. Also, the small crane 
can be picking up a new section 
of piling while the big crane is 
still driving other piles.

On the two occasions when the 
barge has been called on to make 
a big lift, it has done itself proud. 
The first occasion was early in 
June at a site at South Timballer, 
where a large ’’island'’ driOing 
platform was being oreeted. Using 
the barge, the construction crews 
were able to build the platform 
in five days. OnUaarily, it would 
havo taken seven or eight days. 
The barge lifted 230 tons at one 
time on that job.

On Aug. I, while worUag on a 
pbtform in the Caminada Pass 
area, the giant cranes of the &er- 
rick barge lifted a unitized de<^ 
weighing 193 tons. It savod four 
days of ocean work tinoe over the 
use of prior eoavsDtional equip
ment.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 14, 19561

OIL SN IFFER TESTS A SAMPLE 
Petroleum products classified by smell.

NOSE TEST

Products Of Oil 
Classed By Smell

Ever try to describe an odor?
Probably not. But, if you did, 

you would fmd there aren’t many 
words in the average vocabulary 
that can describe a smell specifi
cally.

That lack of odor vocabulary Is 
a handicap to people whose jobs 
require a keen sense of smell and 
the ability to classify what they 
smell. Some people in the petrole
um refining business, for example, 
daily face the problem of record
ing exactly what a certain ship
ment of products smells like.

Important buyers of petroleum 
products often set odor specifica
tions for the products they buy. 
They will not buy a gasoline that 
has a strong, objectionable odor. 
To provide oil refiners and prod
uct buyers with a conrunon lan
guage for discussing odors, re
search men are setting up special 
vocabularies to cover the subject.

One group engaged in the vocab
ulary work is the "odor panel” 
at Humble Oil k  Refining Com
pany's Baytown refinery. T h e  
group sniffs samples of refinery 
products — gasoline, motor oi l .  
aolventa. additlvat, kerosene and 
heating oil — and tries to pinpoint 
deecrlptlona of their fumes.

First the smells are classified as 
objectlonabU or non-objectlonable. 
That part of th e .jo b  ia simple 
enough. Tht difficult part comes 
when the panel must place the 
odor in a definite sub-classifica- 
tion determined by the dominant 
smell found In the sample.

The Baytown panel had to adapt 
eome adjectives to describe t h e  
odors they encountered. Thejr did 
just what you would have to do in 
des^bing  a smell, compare it 
with an odor already familiar to 
most people. In some samples of 
kerosene, for example, they de
tected the objectionable odor of 
rotten wood. It reminded them of 
the smell of a marsh, so they 
called it ’'marshy.” In samples 
of beating oil. they found a pleas
ant aroma lika that of a cedar

Search For Oil 
Cosriy Operation

By tha and of 1996. the petroleum 
industry of the United ^ t e s  will 
have (Usbursed around six billion 
dollars in capital expenditures. 
Of this total, approximately 4J00.- 
000 doUars win have been invested 
in the search for. and production 
of. ofl and natural gas.

This Carrier Is Very ImpOrlanl
< M s M T f H B U T A W n R T

Your LP Gas Truck Guards Your (ouilort
This Liquid Pttroleum Gas Truck is making "dtliyarios af comfort." This is bacousa 
Liquefied Petroleum Gas means fost/eosy cooking, instant outomotic hot water, de- 
pendoble refrigeration —  ond inexpensirely, too. And generally, it means more 
comfortable living for many millions of fomilies throughout the notion . . .

S. M . S M IT H , BiJTAXE
Lomeso Highway

Butane And Propone Gos
Diol 4*5981

pencil. They called that ’‘cedar."
Other names like pintch gas, bur

lap, terpy and varnish were added 
to the vocabulary. Soma of them 
make little sense to the layman, 
but they are very helpful to an in
dustry intent on impnMng its i»nd- 
ucts even to the point of controll
ing the odors they emit. While the 
odor panel ia busy classifying the 
smells, other refinery men a r e  
equally busy finding ways to get 
rid of the objectionable ones.

■' t v

O H
We Salute

The

People In Oil!
Wn appmeiatn your contribution 
to tho growth ond oconemy of 
Big Spring oo woll os our 
businoit. It ia a root plooswro 
to soluto you on Oil Progroas 
Wook . . .  Thonka for ovorything
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MAY WE CONTINUE THE PLEASU RE OP SERVING YOUl

STAY TUNED TO
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STRIKE o u r ? //I •V /

A m

That's the question an oil company—like ours—asks itaelf every time it drills into the 
earth. And the odds are 8  to 1 we'll strike out!

But when we do strike oil it's good news for us—and for you. It means you are assured 
continuing supplies of fuel oil for heating your home, gasoline and lubricants for your car. 
It also means more petroleum to make the thousands of oil-based items that today 
help make your life more comfortable and enjoyable.

Exploring and producing is the part we play in America’s progressive oil industry.
Like'thousands of other independent companies—large and small—we compete to supply 
you with the oil products you need.

WILBANKS & RUTTER
DRILLING CONTRACTORS • V

2200 Scurry . Big Spring, Texas Mai AM 4-7111
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Oil Progress Week Oct. H -20

OPEN HOUSE AT COSDEN
In conntctien with Oil Progrttt Wm Ic, Cetdcn will conduct two 

lours of tho rofintry Saturday, Octobar 20. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tours start 
•t maid gata. You'ra invitadi

A MODERN~D/iT/^^^UE r^i^PPIJrRraccustomed to mar
vels . .  . that's oil. An enchonrtod giant who would inspire 
Aladdin ^ith owe. He lives to serve you, every minute of
every day. Justjmalce a wish; we'll see what con happen. 

But first, there must be a lamp . V . .  and there is — a giant
thing of shining steel, towering above the Texas plain near 
Big Spring. Call it what you will -  a magical lamp, or a mod
ern plant, or the Cosden refinery; whatever you name it. It 
grants your wishes through the genie. Oil.

WHAT MIRACLE DOES THIS GEN IE PERFORM ? Lefs
touch the Cosden lamp and see; He starts a million engines... 
and mystically protects them from wear. He weaves you fine 
garments of oil-based nylon. He protects you with a treasure inVmodern drugs. The asphalt streets, the tires on your car, the 
paint on your door ana tile on the floor; he's responsible for
these. And thafs onlyiQ hair of his beard, for there are liter
ally thousands more. i .  like anesthetics, cleaning fluids, insec
ticides, herbicides, a multitude of plastics, and even the ink on 
the print you are reading.

Your Uncle Sam knows the power of this genie, and he caHs
hison Cosden for the fuel to hurl his streaking jets through silent 

depths of sky in a constont vigil over you

SO WHEN YOU C A U  FOR A MIRACLE FROM OIL,
your only limit is man's imagination. Every day, new wonders 
are born of the modern genie, and Cosden is proud of its shore 
in this giant called Oil. Cosden refines it, from the hMvieet 
asphalts to lubricants so light the/re little more thon a vapor 
to be used in the finest precision in#ruments.

AS MARKETERS, COSDEN  offers the finest of piodecti,
all made right here in the Southwest to meet Southwest driv
ing conditions . . .  Cosden Higher Octane and Cosden Pre
mium Gasolines, Cosden lOwSOand Cosden Heavy Doty 
tor Oils . . .  Look for the finest products for all your outomotive 
needs at the friendly Cosden dealer near you. He ar>d the 
modern genie ore pieosed to sirve you. . . .  every minute of 
every day.
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